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LOYOI-l\ Ulf IVFilS !TY ,.cl<"' CBICAOO 
nt1': UNI'l'f'.() STA't'FS COIWltOJITS ~ s;OVI ET UllIOB 1919- l 9 ll: 
TSE fUSE All!) FALL or Tift POLlCY or flOllkECOGllITIO• 
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Civilisat.ioa. a.t ar1811.MS vitll J;uro~A teohDOl09}' ancl aci•ntif ic 
aethoda, ~ey have puab.ed acroaa ap.arMly inhabit.eel continent• 
in Haccb of wealth and aat.ioaal power. Within t'WO bu.aciced yea.ra 
af tttr th• fir•~ &Dtliall coloni.ata had eat.a.olia.bed Uwil' •'tra9-
9linv coloni•• alo119 the Atl-.ntic coa.at, a.au,y ot ~· 4-aceadan~• 
of t••.. co~oaiat• wer• J>Opu1•~1ft9 the Pacif ia aborea of llorth 
AIMrica. A't Ul• • .._ time t..bat. W'eatern Burope be9aa it.• ove.t • 
•••• •ra>auion. the pri1'M.'M• of htM?ow laWtebe4 the .U.lit.axy ••-
pe:41~ioftll that brok• the 9~iv of th• Mongol• over the auaaiaa 
people•. iitu••ia then lHtf•n b.er •rch to t.be l'acific. The 
Aws•ian cJqflorera aJllll ailiu.uy a~nturei:·a eccO\lnUred lit..tl• 
.xeai.a'taace from the primit.1n <i.Lberian t.ribea ant.I aloH behind 
the Coaaac'ka o... fu t..ra41.ex· • and peaaant. f ar•r•. oo the 
•hoc•• of the ~acif ic ..Jeean, auaaia an4 the Unite4 Stat.a sat, 
and cha rela~iou between tbe two ut;ioa• were f4tMr:allx' frieaclly 
tbroujboGt the niae~eeath eentary. 
In ,.•ruary 1917. ch• ltuaalan laperial Govermaeat waa 
overtitrovn and t.M freviaieaal 0.YtH'llM·Dg w•• ••t.abli•hed • 
.ti9ht aont.ha later* llowever, th• »olahevilt• ha4 ••1•-4 P'ftMJ' 
and vrec.laiaed a s:evol•tionary at.ate dedicated 'tO t.be overth.row 
of capit.ali• t:hroupout t.h• ..o.a:lfl. Jlevertbel.eae, in apit.• of 
ii 
ch• avowed aa of ~h• .:.oviet. eta t•, U..• United ~tat.ea •ided vitJ'i 
.Jo'fi•t llu.s•i• when JapaA and China t.r ied t.0 ••1•• ku.•aiaa i;.1rop-
ec1;.y a.Ad lanci OuriAt tn• perio4 l9l;J.,.l-:;49. Iron.t.oally. le waa 
the !oreaoat capi'taliat. aat1oa. the UAited »tat.ea, which •aved 
the ru hat.era ;v1:ovinoe• of Soviet aua•i• froa her eneaiea at 
a t.i• 'when the t.wo nationa tid •~ •v•n hav. tor•l diplomatic 
relai:1ona. 
Bertie.rt aoova:r had playacl an i.arport.ut. role in tbe 
fm:mul•t.ion a.ad ex.cutioa ot t.be policy of l&ON:'ecogait.ion while 
h• ••rve4 •• tu Mlaia1atrator of Amer:1c:a.n relief ia au.rope 
after Wor 14 War 1 an.cl lat.er u -.retuy of Coaaerce. ·1'he 
~li.cy of non.r9009Ai t.1on we.a ext..r._ly auoceaaful in the yeara 
l~l9-l,l.9 i t.b• aprea4 of l}Olabevia• in 4'uoptt AM C.en ch«=k•4., 
ttuaaia had beea opeaecl to America.a eoonoaic peaet.i:a·~ioo. and 
wit.h J.Aain'• adopt.ion of c.he •w lcono&lc Polio~ in 1941. •M 
appear..S t.o be aoviat towar4e capital.um. ln Ut'8, llOO'fltr 
achieved U1• agpa:- 90&.l of bi• public life·· ... 0. pi: .. idency .. 
¥et viUlin • year aftex -i• el.ec:tioa. h• ..,.. f...ci wi~a the 
moet. Hr10ta• •ooaocaic ari•i• in ·tu biatory o! t.M Uait.ed .iU't•• 
···the dep.r•••ion of lt29. AMricaa buai•••-n anti 1ntel1ff .. 
twal• be9aa to Cla.190r for OM eat&bli8bllent. of 41plOIUtic rela-
tione with th• JU:'eali• wtl1cb. they kopect, would •ti.aN.iate 
ueriaaa tOJ'ei.9a trade wit.h Au•i•. aoovu,, bowevu, •t.eadfaatly 
oppoH4 AMrieaa t"4lCO'laition of c..be Comv.a1at. i•91IH. 
'th• JapaJ.Mt .. iava•ioa of Manch~ria ia Sept...,.r, 19Jl 
dealt th• f iaal blow 110 the policy ot nouea09'llt.ioa.. val)' ou 
otnec power felt aa ~hreatea.4 aa tlle Unit.4Ml Stat•• by tho 
iii. 
..;,tapaiw" acst.iou in Maa111unu:ie--Ul• ;:iOvi•t Uaion. Pxeeideat 
"°°ver, h.Owever, ooatinoe4 to iui•t t.ha~ ComawU•~ llU••1• and 
not. Japaa waa Aael'ic••• .a3or •lllllUl;Y in the lu •••'-~ we t.Ae 
._.ad of Aaericaa kit1•i.aa••- tor a c:haat• ia Aae.rica'• foreign 
pal.icy aa well •• 1A MJ: .late.cul .oc:.i&l or9a11iaatioa W1l• too 
at.rang. llovex•• overwi'Mla1119 defeat in t;,M eleet.i.on of l9J2 
fore•l'l.aClowed ta• •114 of th• raoueoogAit.ion ~lioy. 
tn t.he prepa.t:atioa of tb1• 41•.-rtac.ioa, l want to c.haak 
Lir. ;aul s. Lietz, t.b.e fot:me.r ehairMA of tlMt hi•~~Y deparl'.Mcnt. 
at Loyola Uai•e.reity of Claioa90, &all ur. Lavreace MDCaffrey. 
tb• preHnt. eA&J.r-n. tor nelp 9ivea •· l am pe.rt1cu1a.x:ly 
indebte4 to i:li:. aalph a. ll199er, v•of••aor $f unit.ff .it•"• 
diplOlllatic hi•toxy at Loyola Uaiv•••ity and c.bairaaa of •Y 
4oc~oral cOllllitt .. for hi• ki"4 •••iataace 4l.A4 advioe. 'l'he 
clireetor of the S.~b•rt. lloover .treaident.ial LU.rai:y at. W••t. 
a.r:anch, Iowa, Tbc:Maa 'I. lbal.Mta, and t.he lU>ra.riaa. *•· aut.h 
U4l.naia, ~rai~t•cl .. eo uee tu archiY .. at th• 11J:>$a%)'• aM 
t.ncy narcb•4 !or •t•ri•l• .r•l•••nt to t.l\i• cliaMrt.at.ioa. 
ror ~h• uae of the »tilllWOA •aper• at &!M Ste11iag Me-
morial Library •~ Yale uaivereity, 1 1111 iadabt•4 to ~be Uai-
veraity Librarian, aut.berfoi: d a~.-., and t.o the Aa.oc:i•t• 
Librarian for Bi•torieal .Ka.nuacripta and Arcbiv•a, a.r..a ~ab.ft. 
1 •l•o waa~ to ~bank tbe li.J:)r•xr •~aft ol ~h• Matioaal Archive• 
of the Uaitecl $tat••· h•a44HI by Patricia Anlrewe. !or haviAg 
f'rovicle4 aoce•• and 9u.idance ~o t.ae .it•t• .Oeparuaeat: recorda 
concerning "8\ericaa-.tovi•~ relaUona .. 1929 .. ltlJ. 'llMt •taff at. 
lv 
tb• Li..b.rar;t ot CO&Mp'•••· dueeted by L. 1~uiac:r *-afor4, pro· 
vici.d a4d1t.t.oaa1 Y"alwabJ.e ut.•rial•. 1 aa il'MiMbt.84 to t.b• 
univeraity of Chiaa90 for bavift9 pe.rai tt.e4 M t.o \t .. the Uai-
ffr•ity L1bra:ri•• wllicrll U• ..,,.. tAei fin.e•t. i.A the UAi.t.-4 
Jtat.••· 'J!M U.1>.r:ary •taft. b..e.d oy Ha.r-.n .fu••l•r, waa 
aldy• balpt11l and cow:t.eov.a • 
• 
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TKE l>',J$f-WAJl ,;ff~1L.t4A'I'l:""M ,:_,1/ EAS'~5 
UJJ CQ;Jl"l'Rlt.L !'.. URv i? fil 
Alti'to'lf,b l\e wa• an uooomp.roaiaiag •••>r oi tlMt ooviet 
nligi.e, Hoover W'Mlexatood tJM aocial. foza•• wbiob ei:upt.•4 in 
l:#l7 and -pt awax tauiat aoeiety. ua • via.it. to th• Au••ia.n 
••t.•t.• of Lealie U~obut abor~ly li•fO.t:e t.Ae ouc.break ot t.h• 
f1r•t world wu, he p•reoaAll!i wi~naH•4 the 8\&ffe;,;int aad 
•t the •ll}lt. of a loav liae of people, chained to99tAu, an4 
await.tag d.eportatiOA 'tO l:lib4u:i&; t.hia i.n.oid•Dt led aim t.O 
Del ieve that a aocial u"heaval in a.uaaia waa iaevit.altl•. 1 
'iiN&l'l.M•• of .:.he lluaalan peo~l.• to ovez:t.A.cow th• P•oviaio.aal 
Gov•r-nt.. aeeau.se of t..he aircnmataac•• 1.u'Mlei- whioh it c._. 
1krl>ert. aeover. !!1!1?.'-L• (llev York: .Macmillan Co. I 
J.9Sl), l, lOJ. 
ari.lt•r in A•••ia. 'fhi• beo ... an articla of faith t.O Boov•~. 
equal ia it• .tn~•uit.y to U.e deAWleiatioa• and pr:edJ.et.iou ot 
i.lleiaeat doom bu-led l>y tl\e ilearew 1are,A•t.• at aaoie1u. 1•~••1. 
Th• iov1et leatleca, JlooYer tllou9ht., 'W9r• not ooatent 
with .teatroyiag aa .. ia,, 'bwat ves-e int.•at on ap.readJ.ng th•ir ~r ... 
f idiou• ayat .. t.brou91'out .!•.r:Ope by t .. diag on the .ocial ..iareet 
and huACJ•r generae.d in dM after.math of ffo.rlc1 war I.. Aft.el' 
th• w-ar. 220 ail11oa lurop:eau had been li!Mrat: .. ti-om alien 
rQle and pttraitted to ••tabli•h their own national •tat••· 
Th•r• were terrible t'OfHl abort•9ft•• pertieululy ia t.be aiti••· 
in the.. n.ev aat.tona of C-.ntral aad Ba•wra Buope. 'the coa-
•uni ata, Hoover wrote, •fouad ao rece?tive aa audieaee in huapy 
people that. Coisnaiat. re110lu-tiou at OM ttm. or aJIOt.Ael.' ••i•ed 
a do~•n la:ge o1t1•• and one whole 00\'lntry-·aungary.~1 Widl 
thi• •itaation la miad, h• ..-.,_. ~h• Uait.e4 •~•~••· in tiecteao.r. 
l,l,, to .. 11 eucplua American f%•1n on moderate t•r,.. 'o ta. 
natiou of Central lhsrope. Be waraed U. AM:rioaa C-.r••• that 
i.f it 414 not t ak• 
of at.Ole governme•~• there aad the Uniced ~••t•• wov.ld face 
"'araotlter c .. apool like ba•ia• i.a t..ll• RtiMl• of &uopa. 2 
8oeY•r falt that Aaerioaa apit.aliUl, in ocuu:.raac. to 
.J.c>vi•t:. co• uU.•, _,.. b-4 Ob eouM •••1111Ptio• cowr&i.Df 
huaan nat\lr•, amoaq th-. that m.aa i• nat.uzal.ly Hlfiab and Mlf-
.._,,,,,,_,__,_ _ ~ ! ·-------.... -·--~-~......-.·-·-· .. ---------·-...... ..--.,.,_.._, ______ _ 
1
.a.&.4·. p. JO .. 
~..JR~JL.tiH.I.• ~ 11. ltl9. p. l. 
1919, i• the oAly h••i• oa which iniciative in any aMMli•t) c&a 
c. maiataiu4. 1 'l'he •ri:or of t.be 800ial1•t•, be M14, wu that 
t.b•Y t.cied to wae alt.xuam u an ioadeque~• •u.b•t.1tat• tor ••lf-
i.at.er••t.• but the htaaa race had not. ••vaaced to t.lMt point. at 
waic:b • •oci.al.lat. indwlt..rial •r•t.•• Ge.ft fwact.icna efficiently. 
soove.r p0iat.e4 to tlM ocoAOldo cha'" J.n 1.klvi•t. auaaia 11.adtu· 
war CQllaWli• •• teati.a1Ay to the t.rutll ot t.Ma UMS't.ion. 
aio»ilit.y of a 
Kind wbiak eaabl.. ••eh i.aclivi4ul to reach a aocial level co.-
•nauat.• wit.b b.ia cllar•cauar aad ao1lity. .tooialU., on the 
other hand, 1• not only lNt ... oa a ai•concept.ion ot ... # but 
t.hro~9a th• 1lllll0•1t.ioa of a vaat Du.r .. \\OX'atic a~rtaert.111.·e, ftu"-
tbe.c a\appr••••• t.be i..Uvictu.l • • pri.rau"z iap'lla• ~ ooacer.n tor 
h!maelf and hi• faaily &Cid a oertain a.NA~ ot potilp aluuJ. .. 
ari•iA9 f.r:oa bi• racial aacl 1a41vi4ual intellipaoe. J .f"'ut.M~­
more. ttda aoc1aliat »uzeauc~acy had. lad \;Ct • ~yranay ia a-.aia 
aor• t.•rrible tbaa that. of ue t.ea.1:. lven t..•aiA" aoover eon· 
cluMct. MOa had to uto09niu ;:lie• aoeiali•• •iJaply 414 not 
vo~k •ad wa11 forced to re-.. tabliab oapicallaa ia a:uaaia.J 
1&xaerp~• from Jlorthveatera •1llu s-p..a, A\tfv.at a1, 
1919, iterb•~~ lllOov.r Paper• at liloo••I' .tr .. i .. at.lal Library at 
•eat. a.raaoh, lowa., AG l• »ox a.a. 
2
.tJ*Nb ta llew York Cit.y, sept4Nlbu l6, ltlt, lloove• 
Pape.re. M l l Box ''· 
la~b ia waebi1111ton .. D.c., May 11, 19.ZJ. llOOYez .Pap•r•• 
Ml l' &ox U1. llDcWu 1'acl r•l•r•ace to ~ .. ., &oonoalo folioy. 
proclai_. 1• lt2l. A.Lao, in Karoh of 1121. pc.pular apri•1A9• 
broll.• oat i.A tu:outadt uid P•tzotracl wbicb led wubiqton to 
belien that. the eftd of t.be Soviet •tat• waa 1 .. 1aeat. 
s 
aoover waa peraoully acquainted Yith •olaH9ilt .. uge-
ment of th• au•aiaa ecoaoay. frior to the aevolutioa, the 
sol•b•vilt• bad 41••••iuted propaganda UIOl'llf t.be work.era of t.he 
urq~hart ••tat.• in which b• held • part intereat. fti• &olanevik 
•<iitation bad ra•ult.e4 ia the eapu.laioa and ma•r of th• ••••i•n 
t•chnioal ataff in 1911, :but aft.•• only one we•k of Soviet. 
adaiaiatrat.ion of tile eatate, t.ll• ,..tallur9ioal plant:. wa• •hut. 
down .oeca ... o1 lld.__......t and taelUlioal J.9aoi:ano.. 1 
Deapit• hi• he•~illty t~ the lllOviet re91Jle, be 
oppo8ed Aaertean participation in t.be Allied ailit.&~l' 1at.u-
ventioa ill aua•ia. 2 la a letter writ-ten to .Preaideat. Wilaon 
in U\e spring of l919r he peint.ed eat. tlutc. if the United tt&tea 
partia1pate4 la the taterven•ioa, aha woul.d ban co aomps:omi" 
her owa netlo•l intereata becaue au would lM only one of 
101.lt put..ieipatiq natiou. J Moreovec, the All.14"1 iate.rventioa 
wioGld probably laat fer ••veral ye4lre, anti would illVolv• 
the Uni~ $tat.ea ia Allied effort.a to aid t.he .reaetioury 
el••••• who had rul•4 tA• ••••iaa BMpir•. Tile ftdljorl~y ol t.h• 
Russian people ~ejected the r••toratioa of taari•~ llOCfi•ty. aml 
therefor• h• concl\&ded that. t.btt Alli_. iaterventlon could not. 
~r. lllMlll• l, 105. aoovez den14td bot.b t.bat he 
held property interest• in ta• Urquhart ••~•~• in 1911, aacl tbat 
the iioYiet nationalization of the ••Utt• af .fecta4 lli• polici .. 
towards the SO.let. Union. 
~.r wa• not. aloae 1.n oppo•ia9 t.he Aaericaa inter-
ftatioa; u euly •• ~r. 1911. i••tor 111z .. Johuon of 
California 4eJ1anded t;.h.et the •ilaon Adr4\iniatration eaplaia it• 
Military •ction in au••i• when co.,r••• had not declared war. 
l 
.Qi.t. • I. '4li. 
6 
su<:ceed. ~or t.hi• t'eason. too, Hoove:r, •• the head of the 
Airuin ican Relief Adlainiat.ration, t.efuaed to aid t.he Rusaian 
countctr-·revolutionu·y armiea. 
'J'he .''H~ate I)eopat tment ••ked him in ig19 to expand his 
i:e lief effort.a in Eatonia to incl~ those ate11u1 under the con-
trol of' G!trte"'•l Yudeniteh. Hoover eompletely r•jeeted this re-
queet.1 Actually, a rttlatively "1llll amount of food we.a .. nt 
by the A.R.A. to thoae axe.aa under Yudeniteh'a control, but 
»11th the apec.i.fic understanding that !.t was only fo·i: non-
combatants. *1eh of tbe t'ood, ho~V'9r, fell into the hand• of 
the Jthit• troops, and th• government of Admiral ~olcbak eom-
2 p~rurat«td the A.ll.A. in RtuJaian qolt'l Houri.ti«•. Furtber1F'Or:e, 
Hoover !ormulat•d plans to furnish Pctt.roq:n1d wtth f'ooc.1atuf'f• 
~t't11:r the SOlaheYiks we.r~ overthr.o..'fl. 3 
1'he nolsheviks, howevttH, ?.·e•alned in power and the 
United States adopted a policy ba•ed on the eaonomio penetra-
tion of Ruesia ~~ather than on military force. ~ile the Hardirtq 
Ad•inietr·at.ion ?:•fu•ed t.o t•ooqnize the 3oviet Qovermnent, it. 
also f'efu•ed to e•tablish diplomatic relations with the new 
gover~nts in the aaltic atatee and in the Caucaaua, Yitb the 
------~----~-----------------------------~--------~------1~Uailarly, Jloover later iaaiated that the lled Army 
1o1aa not t:.o be 9iven any food p-::-ovided by the A.~.A. for lihuu1ian 
relief. 
2u.s., Department of St.ate, lutrl l!Al.lia .. 12 tbJt 
!2.L4!.WDJ.•l·A112D! qf lb! tzDJ.te~ ]ttt.,«•' l9l2e Jl.g11.i1 (ll·aehington: 
OoverntMAt Print.iR9 O.ffice, 19J7). p. 100. llereaf'ter Cleaigoated 
198 ~JlUS. 
l ll?JA ... p. 6l6. 
7 
tucception of Armenia. See-ret2H·y of ;1tet.e Colby cl«arly enunei ... 
ated thi• ~liey in Auquat, 1920 1~n he infonlltil'd the Italian 
fdllbatt•dor to the United States that Washinqton eppoaed the di•-
~em.b~n~nt of Rua•ia and would ntcoqni:.i:e only r•inland, Poland, 
and Azm.enia NDOn.q tboae nations torn f .rom the former. auaaian 
Fcmpire. ln 5e!)te:mber, 192'1. the United States advt.Md the Warsaw 
gov~nunent not. to invade auaaian ethnic ter.t'itory, but this 
advice ~a• rejeot~c! on the baa.ia of Poland'• need fol:' a de-
fensible border. Soov«r eoneur.rfHll ·A.th Colby's policy. He 
felt th•t the annexation by Poland of land• inhabited by Rus-
sian• and Ukrainiana a19ht lead to another' war in. Iii:eat.ern 
FttroP4\'. 
While the Allied inter.vention a9atnet 30lshevi.mn in 
Rua•ia did not ··t11ur:•ive popular euppo,ct either 1.n the w.-r-weary 
nations of Western J'.urope or. in the united Stet••· th• 'fur.kiah 
maa•4u.:i:·e cf t.he Aneeni•n• a:rou•ed tu sympathy of the entire 
Christian 11i!Orld.. l'.J\ Mey. 1919, the Br-it.ieh and ~ccnch .,overn-
men:t •• actinq out. ot both hwaanitarien and practical conal~r·a ... 
tione, au99e•ted to ~:reeident Wilaon that th• United States 
mould eat.ablieh an Amierican ltAnda~e ow;~ all of ethnic A.n.\enia 
and tho P•t·danellea a.r.ea, including I•tanbul.. Pr••iclent Wileon 
wa• attracted to this idea, but Boov•r vi90roualy o-ppo•ed it. 
0.cau••· h• Aid,. it would lead to dil:e<tt AIHrica.n 1nvolveJHnt 
in Eu:COFM!An politic•. Moreove.r, he ••timated that the Urtited 
3tat.es WOJ.a14 have to maint:.aln • ton:• of lSi.'1 thousand t.r?Op• in 
the iJlack aee area, wbieb might lead to • war vi.th .lluaaia or 
'l'urkey. Altbou~h th• United ~tatee recoqnized t.be independence 
of A.tmeaia, wbicb waa OOMpOMd •ntire1;• of fcu-me.r .kuaaiaa 
~;rovince•* t.he Senate, at. th• be91nnift9 of June. l~2U, over -
wbel.J1datlt .t.:-aject.od. the p~Q~&l. t..hat t.lle Unir.ed St.at.u @ao:.ab-
li-11 a ua4ate <>••" AJ:aaAia. ~ho¥ t.1.y t.Juu:•af te1-. Hv1•~ torc:H l iav...,,.. Azmaai• aa4 to.toed tit to joill <ha Sovi..ot lleplll>lici. 
'\ Alt.or yeua ol foi,ei.9n wa.r aacl civil ooaflicn .• rioviet. 
q 
Rua•l• waa face« wita maa• a¢arva~ioa la ~..._ ea.J:ly ltJO'•· 
W!wA t.M· .Krealin. appealed t.o Aaerica for b•lp. the Unit-4 S;,at•• 
i•sp0D6td t•n.•::°"•ly and ~"roaaptly, tne~•l>) a.vi.rag ~l\• livea ot 
ailliana of &•••i•JUI eAd OkrainiaAe. It.a ~be directo~ of Alle~icaa 
.relief •ffor~a in Aaate£n Bur~p•. Hoover alao eoupt t.o atabili•• 
t.he ~r-nta oa ll•••i•'• we•t•ra .border• and to fuili~•t.• 
th• ecoaam.lo we•trati.on of auaia by Aaerican. int•&' .. ta. Alter 
U.. fall of icla ii<.l.la•a gove.t'.-eat. ia 191~, t:b.e bei.c t.o ~h• 
li.apaiH1l'9 l.h,1oae, AJ:ob4\'lu ~•J;ctiAai.td. ~c... ~h• h..t of th• 
Huntar1&11 Gove~maeat. au~ t•• r••t0~&~ion ot the Sapeburv 
;'fllOnarchr, aoover tel t. would fr14Jht.en t.be other· utiona carved 
ot.1t ot ll.M fo;c;ae& All•t.t0".8uapr1.aa Empi.re., amt \lrO\ill.4 ob•truct 
UM c:reati.oa of u uu .. i .. SOViet. allia.n.ee •Y•t.• ia C.n"al 
:~;uro11•. ComMlqueai.ly, 'f:M warned B\ldapoai. that ti.he Unit.eel at.at•• 
wou.14 °""~ r9009l\iae a ihlat•rlan government beatted by Gerdinanil. 
and be '1r9e4 the iiwlgui&M to ceplao• UL6 ~r:ene with • •·•-
;:>ublieaa to.i• ot 1ovtul'MtMnt;. 
Uade.t me t.e:CM of Ule· ai.4 atreeaent. ~ .o.c.-.r, l~Zl. 
the .iovi•~• were xaqQUM, without chal•Y, t.o traufer fl.O a.11.U.oa 
iA 9014 ~o t.h Aile.Lieu aeli•f Mat.ai•t.rat.ton. ~ Uait•d 
stat•• alao atipulated that it would accept only that qold whieh 
had b«en under the control of the Ruaaian tmpire in August, 
1914. 1 Althou9h Lenin openly denounced theae demands a.a a.x·ro-
qant and gra•pin9, the soviet Clove.rnaent had. no choice but to 
consent to the American term•. 2 In a communication with hie 
associate, William Baakell, Hoover pointed out that the Soviets 
could hardly expect aid from the United State• until they had 
exhausted every reeerve at their disposal. In actuality. the 
Harding Administration had demanded that the SOvieta pay for. 
American relief ln gold for aound political and economic reasons. 
Aaerican a9ricult~r• had been in a depreesed condition 
before 1914 and revived only under the atiaulua of the world 
war. Aa Europe be9•n to recover from the devaatation of the 
war., American farmers were a9ain confronted with a mountinq 
aurplua of food. The export of grain to Soviet auaaia al-
leviated the depreaaion in American aqrioulture, and million• 
of Rueaiana and Ukrainian• came to regard the United State• as 
their benefactor. At the aaae time, the United St.ates weakened 
the Soviet regime by demanding payment in gold that, Hoover 
alleqed, might have been used to dieffalnate CODRunist prop-
aganda.. He iuieted too that the Krealin :r,·elease all A.aaerioana 
1u.s.s.a., 11.1.nistry of .foreign Affai·rs UQltWMDQ 
Vncahai P9liiiJs1 S~SJL IV (Moscow: State Printers of Po;Litical 
Literature, 1960). p. 612. Hereafter deai9nated as DVP. 
21n May, 1919. the SOVi•t• bad ina1ate4 on a ceeaation 
of the civil war and an end to the Allied intervention aa a 
prior condition for Aaerican relief in Russia. 
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held in ;;oviet prisons as a further condition for American reilief 
1 i.ork. 
Th• number of AIMtrioana held by the Soviets wae few in 
comparison to the vaat number of Ruasian r.u;-isoners of war re-
tained by the Allie• in German camp•. Th• future of these 
Russian troop• waa a matter of great concern to the Allie11, 
the oolahevika, and. the Ruaaian counter-:cevolut.ionaries. After 
the Germans signed the Armistice in November, ig1a, two million 
of these men began to atra99le back to Ruaaia, the first thou-
sand• of whoa were reported to have been recruited into the 
Red Army. While this atrenqthening of the 3oviet forces repre-
sented a danger to the nations of Eaatern Europe, the continued 
pre•enoe of these men in <Jeraany waa a serious problem for the 
German Republic. In April, 1919, the Munich Revolutionary 
Council ordered the iamediate release of all Rusaian prisoner• 
of war in Bavaria, an action which strengthened the position of 
the German Commuai•ta. 2 
The soviets, for their part, alleged that the All.iea 
had attempted to win recruit• amon9 the Ruaaian war prisoners 
for the White armies, and since Hoover waa reaponsible for 
feeding the Rusaian -priaoners in Germany, he was ac:cuaed of 
havinq played an important role in this anti~Soviet effort. 
In a note to the Allied gove~naent•. t.he Kremlin called their 
1The soviet• a9reed to this releaae after Senator Joseph 
f'rancia bad conclu&ed aoane.rcial diacuaaiona with t.b.em in July, 
1921. 
2Among thoae relea•ed waa the Bolahevik revolutionary, 
Axelrod. 
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attention to a memorandum pre .. nted by Hoover to the repre-
sentative• of the United State•, <lreat Britain, France, Italy, 
and Japan in July, 1918 in which he off•red to direet 25 thousand 
~ussian prisoner• of war to the White Horthern Anny and an addi-
tional 40 thousand to Deniltin•a army. 1 ln April, 1919, the 
soviet Connissar for rorei9n Af faire, Qeor9e Chicherin. sent 
another note to WaehintJton and. Lon4on protesting their 4elay in 
the repatriation of the Russian priaonera in Germany. 'l'he 
l<remlin blamed Hoover in pa.rt ,for thi• delay, and he in turn 
blamed th• French Army which feared tha.t the repatriated 1.u•aiana 
would atr•DJthen the Soviet foroea. 
In the s\llRJlltllr of 1919# there were et.ill more than 200 
thmsand l.uasian priaoners in Genuny, and neither the German 
guards nor the American off ic:era in charge of the camp• knew 
what to do witth them. 'they were not properly oared for in the 
camps in ga•t Pr•aaia. bat if transported aero•• th• border. 
the Americana. like the French, feared that they would be in-
ducted into the Red Array. 2 It wa• under these circwutancea 
that Hoover wrote a EeD.)randum to the Allied council in which 
he estimated that only 25 thousand out of the more than 200 
thou.and prisoner• could be recruited for the auasian White 
armiea. Most ot the men, he noted# did not have any political 
belief•, but aerely ·wanted to return to their homes and families. 
1DVP, Il,. 37. 
2Acoon"ling to an ofiicial anti-Communist auaeian report 
to Wallhingt.on, 600 repatriated off ioera were executed 'becauae 
they refuaed to Hrve in the Red Army. 
1.2 
t:o'1l!l. 11ubetl.!ed with th• •nd of th" ri 7•lJ :4:c and tlut wit.hd!'El'lf'Al 
of t.u Al l.ied ~orees :fr0im f\usaia. 
?'he ~tto fh:t•d.~n ar.miel'I h:t<~ fa!.l~ t"' df!'fo~~ th4' 
fully ~17••• t:l"te ltu.aslan ~••e• iA1lt.h the ~k\l't' 1U)~ pri~rcfJlty 
o! tb~ t:tnited !Jtatea., Hoover. lJ.#H:lt•d on1y f.'ttl f9iotut end l;)OU,t-
ie•l ty·· consarvatift or9ani••tion.e to part.lciptit~ in th• allffvi-
tttioJ"t l"Jf t.he taaine in ftuaata. 1 In • l•tter to P:nutident: 
lb:t"clbaq, h• ""'1."C'Jte that •A.morlean charity • • • s.1'0t1ld b~ tHt1-
t'.d.'h1.Jt:.ed in the muM ct ~t'loa, ut.Mhlr ac~J.ve 1-trrican ptH:-
Fr-itu1ds ot llovi.t lb.tseta and the floviet Rua•ian Med:le8l. ll•li•f 
·:;nctot.y •bould be ext!ludMI fr<n t.be relief proqraftl., J The bfl!od 
of t:be aoaaian 1t.ed CJrOaa, in hie opinion, ,,.,... merely an a9ant 
for t.ht!t Soviet CloYernaen't, a.n4 IM felt that the _,ir..etor of 
t'b• American Conn:itt.ee for Jlu••i&n FaiM fl.•l:lct, Walter 
Ll?tett, \48 a fellow t:Yt11,,..le·r. Li~t.1.: ha.di rejeicted ~vfrfr' • 
N•<ru•st that he oo-ordt.ute hiit or~en!~atlon.*" relief eff().rt• 
wit.h th• .~rlcan R•li•f Adm:lni•tration, but lnat.•Htd cboso t:o 
1Tbeae iaoluded t!M American ae4 croaa, the AMerican 
li'J;bt:nd• ~ervie• Coleitt••· and tbft Amerleal' l\•l !.ef e~itte4r., 
llloover to Bardtnir, *"•bnaary 9, 19JJ, Hoover P•~~u·•· 
AG 11 Box 403. 
JThe soviet Government. a9:reed in Awfullt., 1921 that the 
~.R.A. "WOuld be the only organisation with aontrol ever th~ 
dlatribut.ion of food tiJU.Wliea ill Jaaaia. 
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et."'<:!: 0.~·-~ t e with the R:Jssian Red Cr;)SS. JH though a nl:l'ttbe!.r of 
pc·>mint'H,,t~ indivi.tluailii, including 'HH1ators, co.nqr«uu:ui~en, tuld 
cl,;;~t";.~'tr'f.'n., hac endoreerl \:he P.merican ;:;or1u:d .. tt.I!.!•;:, Hot:w~r den;o\nr.ed 
it ;;u.~ ·~cm;nnuuat front organization. 1 \•1bile he may hav& been 
cc::-1.-ect in t.h:h:, the incident also rftveal~ a tendency in ~ ... ~eriean 
9e;nt.?ro11ity of the Unitttd 3tatea. On J"Ul;,· 111, ?92J, the Cou&oil 
of th'!:' Peeiple 's Commissars thanked the American p.eopht in .gr..n-
ct:.:f~rsted in xungary, fl" inland, llnd Germany. t,.ds gave thE: 
bcrdGrs of the Soviet Union. 
11toover explained that. thee• indtvi&.tal•. including 
;.'en.at.Or Robert La.Follette of 'i•:isconsin# G'OVe.i.·nor Leo .i-'\U$86ll 
of Miaaiasippi, and Cardinal William O'Connell of Maasachuaetta, 
';.;ct:e unaware of the actual politit~al orientation of the t\uhu:·ican 
Ccm&nitt.ee. 
CHAPTER II 
nm ECONOMIC PENETaATIClli :'.Jc SOVIET RUSSIA 
SY Ttm UJIIUD STATES 
Within it• eprawling borders, the 11.ussian ~irf! hai::'l 
immense :ceservea of coal f petroleum, til%1ber, and iron-ore as 
~._.;ell as other rieh mineral deposits. With a larqe, exploitable 
wo.r'kin9 populat.ion, Russia had begun to industrialize •wel 1 be-
fore t.he October Revolution. However, most of the capital ~.t~hicb 
bad built her factorie• and railroads was British and French, 
and the lucrative profit• from her rapidly developing industries 
had attracted the attention of Aitutriaan financial interests 
too. 
Even while the World War was raging in Europe, the 
'\/ice-President of the lfational City Bank of New York City, 
William 1ae., predicted that Rua.sia 'N'Ould be a fertile field 
tor American inveatmente u.f.'.:er the W&.r. 1 A year after this 
prediction was made be/ore the Jlef'ublicar.1 Club of l'qe-.,,- York City, 
the Bank• s executive manager told a 9roup of l\oston ba.nke:ni 
that because of her poet-War industrialization, the interest• 
1w1111am s. Kies, A fereantnt Foretgn T£•~• anc) It• 





rat•• in Rusaia would be "4try lucrative. The National City 
&ank had already made sub•tantial inveataenta in the Ru•sian 
EaPir• before 1914, aaonq them a half interest in the Russian 
vacuum Oil Coapany. 2 In April, 1916, tbe Bank purchased 11 
million dollar• in aua•ian Treaaury notea, and after the ool-
lap•• of the taariat fJOV•rzaent, the Bank acted •• the financial 
agent of the Proviaional Government in the United States. When 
tb• aolahevika ••ised control of Petrograd, the Rational City 
aanlt, in conjunction with the Equitable Truat Company and 
sriti•h f lnancial intereata, floated a lar9e loan to aid tbe 
anti-Bolahevik forces. 3 
The aatioraal City Bank still had nch hip expectationa 
that .Ruaaia woul4 l:>e a p.rof itable area for America.a inveatments 
that an aaaiatant to the president of th• Bank even julltif ied 
the Bolahevik coup 4•itat.. In an add.re•• given in Deeelaber, 
1918 before the Invea'taent Banker• AatlOOiat.ion of America, he 
explained that nthe spirit which fin4a ita blind expreaaion in 
Bolshev1• has i'ta inception in the deai:r:e for better livift9 
1saaual Mcaoherta, 1\91111 (Sew York• ••t.ional City 
Bank of Bew York City, 1917), p. 18. 
2».oat cf the .American capital, however, "«4\ieh had 
been inveate4 in taariat l\u.aaia waa found in tr.&., finance, 
and insttrance with two exceptiona-·International Barvea~er and 
the Otia EleYator Company. rurthermore, only •ix 1•%'99 American 
f iras bel4 i:nveat:ment.a of any kiml in the aaaaiatt Empire. 
3w1111w A. w1111au, 1Mri11n-b11i111 l•l•t&2H 
l2§1-llj7 (llew Yorlt: l.inaha.rt & co., 1952), p. 85. 
i .. 1 condit on.s. 
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Fu.rthermore, he aa.id, the United State• could 
have any amount of trade with any part of the world, inclu4inq 
soviet Russia, if American buaineas interest.a would finance 
thi• trade under teras aatiafaot.ory to the aua•iana. aut 
American .financial interest• were to be disappointed in their 
expectations of lucrative inveat.menta in Ruaeia. In spite of 
Lenin'• adoption of the !few Econamic Policy in 1921, the American 
aankera• Aaaociation took a very peaaimiatic view of coanercial 
relation• between auaaia and the United State• in 1922. 2 
Among the f irat act• taken by the Bolahevika after their 
coup d•etat were the nationaliaation of all toreign property 
in Ru•aia, an4 the c:oaplete repudiation of deb*• incurred by 
the Imperial and Proviaional Governments. But Soviet auaaia, 
despite atate control of the Russian economy, aaat.maed an im-
portance for Ame.rioan manufacturer• and exporter• never en-
visioned by M8rican financial interests. Ironically, the 
economic penetration of aus•i• by tbe United State• beqan after 
the October Revolution. 
'the Soviet• needed forei9n industrial capital and ekill• 
to rebuild aus•ia•s ahattere4 economy. In their attempt to re-
oonatruct and accelerate the pace of Jhaaaia' • industrial 
1
a.or.,e B. rcoberta, 6.!,;rditor <:~rx ( .. w York: 
Rational City Bank. 1918), p. 17. Alao in the apri119 of 1917 .. 
the Bational City Bank oqaniaed. the Aaerican-R.uaaiaa Chamber 
of Com.ere• in conjWlOtion with aeveral other banks and the 
Bew York Li.t• Iuurance Company. 
2committee on COmme.rc:e and Marine of the American 
Bank.era• Aaaociat.ion, gg111t1 (Wew York: American aankera• 
Aaaoaiation, 1922)., p. 1. 
•) 
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development, they were particularly iatere•ted. in CtO!;>Ying 
American indu•trial and en9ineer.inq techniques. The United 
states was the riehe•t. and .oat highly iN!uetrializ.ed nation in 
the world, and they naturally looked t.o her •• their industrial 
1 moaei. 1 Moreover, only Ruaaia and the United St.atea among the 
j 
:1 
'.\ Great Power• had the problem of maaaiv• indua1!rialization ever 
qreat diatattc•• eo that. Aaerican industrial and en9ineerinq 
techniques were particularly applicable to auaaia•• probleaw. 
Even while cronduct.iJMJ commercial cliacuaeiona with Great Britain 
in June, 1922, the Soviet.a indicated that. they preferred to 
trat!• wit.h the Unit.eel States because of her ability to quickly 
supply them with loaomot.i'9ea, rollin9 atoclt, a9rlc:ultural 
impleaenta, and other material• on a larger volume than could 
the Sritiall. 2 
While Genaany, Prance, ancl Great Britain had to devote 
their energies to the recoutruotion of tlMir war-torn econoaies, 
the United Statea had a surplu.e of capital and industrial skill• 
which ahe waa 4NMJ•r to export. Only O!M month after the Araa-
istice, tbe War '!Tade Boa.rd of the United States announoe4 that 
it had ma4e definite plana to reopen trade on • large acale with 
those part• of Russia that -were not controlled oy the Germana 
and the aolahevika. 'l"'be .. areas include4 Finland and Siberia, 
11n hi• report to the Fourteenth Party COft9r••• held 
in 1925, Stalin acknowled994 the economic etrenqth of the 
United States, and that the financial center of the 'WOrl4 bad 
shifted from Europe to llortll America. 
'la Im IYnl• June 3, 1922, p. 17. 
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Aft.er the Russian civil war had ended, the thr..ee he-
pu,-Jl i-=an a_<lndnist1:ati,ons between 19;; i 3\nd 19.)J strugql to 
~i ,~act American economic relations with the 3oviet.a in a manner 
that would serve the lon9 term intex:~uJts of tht: Vnited 5tatea 
ns · ..... 11 as her inned.late need for access to foreign markets. 
In a statement to the American press in .Marcb, 19,l, Hoover 
declared that ea lon.9 <1.s Russia ,,,.s control led by the Com-
mYniats, commercial relationa with her wera more of a political 
than an econoaic question. Anyway, he continued, after the 
soviets had exhausted theic res~:rv~• of gold, platinum, and 
other preciou• metala, they 'W'Ould bnve not.bing ~1th which to 
pay .for their import a from the United States. 1 In Hoover• s 
opinion, the Russian• 'Were f aaed with the choice of going 
bankrupt or abandoning their socialiat schemes which had failed 
to revive the economy of their country. 
While it waa certainly true that Russia had little 
to export to the United States in the early 1920•a, waahinvton•a 
policy of aceeptill9 indirect payments in gold for American 
·~,ooda waa motivated t.oo by a desire to modify the soviet system. 
In January. 1922, Litvinov thanked America for her qift to 
Russia of grain valued at 10 million dollars, but he ad.ded that 
t.he ~3oviet QoverruMnt "'-'Ould have appreciate~ it more if they had 
~,,:;t lost thirty to forty million dollars in qold to Western 
'"···-·---·--------·------------------
lHoever ~>rGs:J C<.Y:"tferenc'i', t•tarcb 21. 19 21, fZOCVfH. J7aners, 
AG 3: Box 260. ~ 
o.: 1::.he 1aw, :ioviet fj·::ld contiilu~d to flo1~· int() ~1rican f;(}fi:~n:·s 
th1:ouqru,ut. th~ 19JO 1 4. 2 ~"ten the gohl that was tranarrd .. t:ted in 
Uaited States. cndo\lhte<'lly, this gold oont·r:-ibuted to the 
----------------------------
1 ii§~.;: YQ;;k, .Ti~:ti1 ;a,.nuar.J' d, 19.;;;2, ~ N 1. 
2?RUS: 1929, III, 827-28. Theoretically, the United 
3tat•a also bannoo K~~4:udan gold which ~;:cu i!<?•1t via a third 
::...,...:>untry with the imprint of that country• a qovernment on it. 
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r«>sCO'"• American buai~~h• intere.sta "'4re natur~lly reluctant to 
c.aLry 5oviet. bills in th•ir f il•• over • long period of time. 
'rh• magnitude of the volum.e and 4.tst.ancea 1.nvolvttd in 
~¥ican trad• with Russia durin9 the 192'1'• reatrict•d tbia 
trade to a few large corpoxat.i.ons. • development whiah Hoover 
....elcoraed and encouraged. Jta.rly in 1922, The Guaranty Truat 
cospany aaked the Bardinq AdatLniatration fow it• view-e on • 
propo11al to eatablisb co....rcial relat.iona with the Hew State 
aank in Moscow. Hoover wrote to Seoretary ol St.te Bu9'1ea that 
it ~•• generally the Admini•tratJ.on•a policy not to interfere 
in those commercial r:elatlou which had been eatabliahed by 
private interests et their own riak. bloreover, Hoover •ROte, 
it might be advanta9eou.a to the United State• to have th••• 
t.ranaaetion• with the Krealin orqaftil'ed in •llCh • aanrMu.· that 
washinqton would have 4ttcisive eoa.uol over the situation "in-
stead of the diaintegrated operation.a now· c:urreAt.•1 Hu9hea 
conouxred with Hoov.r•• judgment. Th• RardlJMJ Adminlatrat10A 
held the ..._ view 1"e9ardin9 Aa\erioaa indt.t•trial relations with 
3oviet llu••ia. Ia Karch. 1922. bpea advi•ed Hoover that the 
United Stat•• \!\'!Ould net place any ol>et.aclea in the w•y of 
several lar9e aanufacturiQ9 fi,ru. includi09 International 
Harvester and the Weatinqhou•• Company, that ~iabed to do 
buainea• with tbe soviet•. Since both CCMl\lMl'li•• bad held 
property in taarist. Rua•ia. Huth•• felt that lf they tried to 
1ttemorandtmt by Hoover to au~·· Jaauary 10, 1921, 
Soover Pat:>er•, Afl J: Sox 259. 
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resuine ~h$ m~na9ement of th•ir ~uaaian ?ropGrty. th~y ~10uld be 
doinq :to at their~ rlait.l. 
In contrast to this policy t.aorda la.r11J4t .. \l'Mriean eor-
perstio.ns and banlt:a. Hoover dlecoura<;Jed small oonc•r:n• ft·~ 
••tabliahin9 busin••• relat.icna wit.h ~iet Rueaia. Th• pres-
ident. of a small at.eel ~any, th• t'aylcn:·-~'hart:on Iron and 
st.eel co.pany of Hit'h Brldg•, 1krw Jersey, 'loft'Ot• to Hoover in 
1922 of hi• intention to send a ausaian-born en9ineer of German 
deec:ent to the !$0vlet Union in ord•r to ••ll their prochict:e and 
modern.i.~e the Rua•ian gold mini.n9 equipment... In h ls a~awer, 
soaver wrote that the Bardift«J Adlnini•tratioa would have no ob-
ject ion to such an uftdiertakin9. but that it C<>\tld not protect 
the lives and property of ~rican citizens in soviet Ru••ia. 2 
PurtherMOre, h• warned that Alaerican• iMNking to de buaine•• in 
Ru••i• -wr• •ubject to travel reatrictiou, coaatant surveillance 
by the Ru9aian ••cr•t Polic:e, and t.he inconv•ni•H1c• of state 
control of the Jtua•iall economy. In aay oasa, he c:onoluded. 
~here already were a mmber of American buaiMt•amen in Rua•ta 
-!ho had had little succ:eaa tn their attempt• to conduct bu•iM•• 
there. 
The Hoover-lluqhea "?Olicy of encoura9ing only the lar9eet 
fir~• to en9age in trade with the Soviet& Wll• baaed on a deeire 
--....... ,,,,..,,..._,, _________________ .......... _..,... ·--------.... ~- ~--· .. ----~-
1Letter of Bu9he• t.o Hoover, March 22, 1922, Hoonr 
Pa?f'rs. AO J: aox 259. 
2t.etter of Hoover to r:nax Taylor, ~cb 1., 1922. Hoover 
''a~rs. AQ J: Bax 259. Hoover might ha'ff disliked the pro~ct 
Jf 1ncreaaed ausaian ~14 product.ion which would etcenqt.ben th• 
.::oviet economy. but be ma4e no mention of this in his letter 
to Taylor .. 
tn cw.>nt.t'.Jl .P:..mfirican E<conotttic relations wit.h ::.~ovil!i!1't Rus:1ia. Also, 
ia;.qe :'.rol!::i::"i.Can co-rpor.at:ione wei:re JtO w•althy or so intirutely 
con.nect'<d with larqe banks th.at th•y could ea•ily t'inance their 
1ucport• t:o Ruaai•. 3Mall ~ric•n fir.iu. on th• other haNI, 
had to seek u.nuauel 1.Man• to f.i.n11nce tb•ir exports t.o Jovi•t 
fHia•i~ 'because they lacked •u:fficient. oapital r•••rve• and 
oanl<s would not or4iruully finance their expol:'t. trade. 
Altoqetber, the ~rcial policy of the JJardinq and 
cool idlJf!' Adm:lnirtretion:e t.owarda the SOVi•t uaion we• 'tlftUaually 
succ.ru1•ful. Deapite the abaen.ce of diplomatic rel•tion•, AlMri· 
can Qxport.• to the soviet; Union •muutlly tr•w in volUllle clvriDlf 
the l92i·•· e.xeep~ for a te.porary decline in 1926. la that. 
yoar th• sovi•t• placed aa increaaed nwabei: of th•ir .iftdu•trial 
order• with German mamafaeturere who had ottered them cra4i~ ex-
tendin9 over a i'>'trlod ot two or three year•. .l\tt. th• ~iet.a 
~r• 1Jnable to aonalude • sat.isfaetory 00111tMtH''C:lal tr•aty with 
Germany, and in 1~27, t!ae volwne t:tt American •xPOrt• to ih•••i• 
rosl! above that of 1925. Sy 19J<'.), tlM Soviet Un.ion wtt• eit'hth 
son.q the foraiqn mark•t.• of the United $tat.oa, bl.111t f lr•t in 
th~ ~urcha•• of agricultural ..chinery and ..cond in lnduatrial 
~<;ui'!)ment. 
Throuqbout the 19lO'a, and l;>articululy et the b•qinainq 
of each preeidential adaini•trat1on, tile Kremlin ht>pe4 that t.he 
9ro~.,1n9 volWH of tracltt witb the United State• -...ould. perauad• 
her to reeoqni&• ~ sovittt Government. Aa early •• n.o..m.r, 
l9i~, th• Co.rdaaariat fox Foreign Affair• reported to th• 
~t9hth Sovi•t COJ19r••• that •th• rul!Aq classes af th• United 
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.:;tift.~li .ire L>e9itmin9 to •• 'What. gr.aa.t. oet •·pq.ctivea 1,,;•ill open up 
04tforei them if t.h•y establiah relation.a with St)viet Ruaeia. 01 
~'(•for•, the COMai•••riat conelu.d~a. after l••• than t'WO 
90nthIJ in off ice, the Republican Party haa bequn to consider 
th• e.st.abliahment of d.iplORatia rulat.iona with Mo.caw. In 
tif.arcb. 194?1, the All·Rgsaia.n Central ::~xecutive CORD.itt•• aernt 
a aM>1aaaq., to the h.rding Adrainiatration aakinq that it: eetablish 
normal cor1m11trcial and f inanoial £elation.a ~it.h soviet Rusaia, 
which 'WOUld •ntail X'GCO\fDltiot.a Of the SOYiat Government,. 
·flle Hardinq Adm1niat.ration quicld.1· announced that i.t 
~ould a4here to t.M p0licy of nonroeoqnition .. 2 But •vveral 
month• after ~reaideat Cooli&ge took olflee. the Soviet• were 
7reat.ly encourapd by a statement from the White !louse that the 
Jnited St.at•• tlro!Ould bold talks with t~ c:oaeer:Din9 Am1u·ican 
diplomatic r~tion if they would honor their international 
ohl.igationa and r•nounce OOllDQni•. 3 In reaponae to thi•, 
Cbicherlo aent a note to the Pr••ident in .Dece.mber, 1923 stating 
that: the SOvieta were villinq to enter tat.o such 4iaou•atona. 
S•eretary of State Hughes rejected thi• offer. In spite of t.hie 
rebuff, the Soviet. pre•• c!uriDCJ the 192:'>'• eaqerly repo.rt.&d •very 
10V!-" • 11, 661. 
~ •• batorraed ..,.acow that. titer••• no reaaoa t.o coa· 
olud• a ~rci•l treaty 'tMttweea the ontted stat•• and aua•t• 
until her produetivity had been reatore4, 1'1hich •ntailed. the 
r••toration of eapitali•• tlulre. raos: 1t2lt ti, 1tJ-64,. 
3~~~~,1., December ia. 1'23, p. 2. Th~ s~t.-.t• adopteod 
t},ie \Silio/W !rconoaic P.t, 11oy in 1921 and appeared to be JllOYint 
t°"'8rda capi~liaia. 
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111')<{it,.S<1:!h ~nd action i.n the Un.it.~ ~~tat~s t'.hat h-1.dieatcn! a ~i,. 
1 fi.c..itir:.r, in Lh'i p-c.licy l:">f MM'C=-COttf,;ition. l"lllut ~7 O!'!Cit"°'M'.I".', 1925, 
;t •'-'":.Ii .:.u~ >?viet Ru1'siia w•r• not l.r•~'!in? to A~ttr lean r«oeoqnition 
of th~· ::ovitt Government. 4 
In a etateaent to th• ch•irman of ~he R.4'pt>iblican ••tional 
committee in ~ebruary, 1928, S.Cretary of Stat• ~ellog~ pointed. 
out that AJ'Aeriaan trade vith SOvie~ auesta vaa flou.riehint;r 
"'ithout diploaatic relations whtl• ttriti•b and Glfu•11mn ~'t'ade with 
!h\aala h•d declino4 in th• ~riod 1923-1927. Kell099' a statement 
we• P•rticularl.y poignant be-cause after Great artt.ain and 
Germany had recG9ftir.ed t.he SOYlet <Jov4trlll'&'l6nt, tub: relattoaa 
~ith the Krmnlin ,,..re •trataed by ••••ral incident• which oc-
curred at tlM soviet Embas•l•• ln t..ondon and Berlin. Then 
faeta were repeatedly e~asiced by Boover, Bo(Jhe•. and oth•r 
~m'b•r• ol the Rardift9 and Coolid,,e A&nini•~•tion.. 
~art. ot the sucaeaa of the Bar41nq•Cocli49e 'Q011cy 
t<'J'!;ot&.rda the Soviet Union wae due tc tM failure of Clr•at Srttain 
and ?ranee to aettla their claim• a9ainst J.ht••ia at the <Jenoa 
and Baque Conferancea.. At -"'°*· the British P'ri,. Minister 
------·------- ------· ·---·-··-·--------· ... ,, ..... ~ 
1An editorial in £1.'IN on D~r 15. 1923, for ex-
ample, ••••rted that t.be poat:·War 4-preaaicm in tb• Unitec! stat.• 
and the revival of her eeoDOll)1 partly beeauee of her trade with 
thJaaia would 1 .. d to reooqnt.tion of the SOVlet Union. Nhile 
?h1~sia needed American capital goods, .ru,_~ explalnl'tl, the 
Vn.!titd States iwteded fore19ft mar"Mlta, aa ""'111 ae Ru••ia.n petroleu.a. 
4
<Jeorp v. Cbleherin, iSlll .1 !\dbl .?.!! !9Rl91M !t!IMYB!r 
~.!Q (Artlelea and StHJeChea Concerni119 Queationa of 
tnternetional tl"ol.itlca, .MotloOw: Print.era of Social-.tr.ooneadc 
Litetature~ 1961), pp. 472-78. 
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told Chicharln that the soviet.a were obliqated to rec09T1ize 
Rusai.s;s pre-1914 4ebts and the var debts inc:urre4 '.by~ I•-
perial and Proviaional Qovarnmente aa well •• to 91'•.nt oonrpenaa-
tion for their natioa.alization cf foraip property f.n aua•ia. 1 
aut the Soviet Government ref ......cl to recotni•• auaaian fcrei9n 
debts unl••• it received a large. low-intereat loan from Western 
~urope. When London and Parie r•fuaed to 9raat such a loan, 
th• :;ovieta withdreiw all offera of futur.- COM•••ions in auaaia 
that they had aade at. Genoa, and r:ep.tdiated .lb1aata• a fore19ft 
d-1lt•. 
Th• abaenoe of an Allerican delegate at. t.he Genoa Con-
ference not only .. rvect the interest.a of the United States, bu~ 
wa• al.o an imponaat factor in helping the Soviet• to raaiat 
the Anglo-Preach 6emand• aa4e at Genee. 2 In April, 1922, Lloyd 
Oeorg:e pleaded for American p&rtlclpation la tbe Confereaace 
becauae otaerwiae, be •aid, it would fail--aa opinion 91eefally 
•hared 1:>y the soviet Government. 3 ln. •t•t ... nt to tb• American 
preae, Trc~•ky aoknow1e6Jed that. the United State• had 9ained 
more by a:bnainift9 troa the Conference t.han by partic1pattift9 
in it.. But he warned her 119alast aAy at.tempt to take a4vanta~ 
----------.. ¥1:-~ ... IM 
1The tot.al foreip olaiM a99iut soviet h••la ..,_tted 
to 60 billion 90ld franea; thereupn, Chicurin ralaed a counter-
claim of 300 billion 9014 .fraM8 •• c:ompeuatloa for propert.y 
deat..royed duriftff the Allied intervention ia rtu••ia., 
2uow.v.r, the Unit .. St.ate• 414 aend WlOffioial ob ... 
•rvera to both the Genoa aad Ba9U• Conf ereaoe•. 
l~_I,9.n_tiMI• •ril 27, 1922, p. l; ttu.di.• Jley J, 
1922, p. l. 
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of ~hi• to dictate th~ terma of an eaonomic aettl~nt ~ith 
sovJ.4l!t aui1aia. 1. 
Th• Geno. conferencte waa quickly followed by aftOtrutr 
international aeetin9 at The Ba~ ov•.r the quest.ion of the 
Jtu••ian debta.. The United Stat•• declined to attend thie 
_.tt.nq t~, but the indicationa ot an economic rapprochement 
b•~•n waabinqton and Moeocw were even more evident at this 
oonfer4utce than at Genoa. Aaaured ct a flow of capital ~ 
from the Uni~ed S~•~••· Litv1nov ••ked We•tern F.urope for credit 
total ling 1 b111iOft 60'" Million doll81"8 68 the f)1: ice for SOYiet 
rec09nition of tthe ltu.lan debts. Sine• the Xreial.i.a was hardw 
pr•••M financially, it f·tll'ther atipulat.c! it• deaire tor a 
morat.ori\lat on the lluaaian forei9n 4-bta. ln return for this, 
the soviet• aancnanoed that they \!llltre r•ady to grant. a la.ry. 
nvaber of eoono11ic aonceeaiona in llu••i• .. which,. eiqniticantly, 
414 not involve aay former American property. 
Early ia May. lt221 t.he Soviet pre•• 1."eporte<I that 
secretary ot ttau Bugbes u• laid down four conc.1itioa• for 
MM!rican r~tion of the soviet GIO'\terQt911ftt. and that these 
l.Ml\'K!e4 guarantMJi• for the personal safety of Amerloans and t.bel..r 
?rO\)'erty in au .. i•~ 'rh• auca••• of the Ba.rdi.119-Coolldqe eeonomlo 
poltey tow.rd• soviet Aa•ata wa• reflected 1.a a soviet 4oer .. 
ot· May 22, 192.1, wlliell guaraatee4 the lavlola:bllity of fwei911 
eooncale --~•1-• ta auaaia except t:hoae tbat would violate 
~vi et law or tbreatea ~h• soviet atate. The llt"e•lin told the 
-----··-·-·Ii-·-··----------------·--....:_,_..... Im'""' 11< M"' 
~rieaa ¥r••• t.hat. •;.hi• decree larq•.t.Y fulfiil.ed iit.141h••' •tipul.a~ 
tiona concerning the right• of fcu:eign ?J:-O~tert.y .i.n :Ru•~l.i.a. iiiow-
ev•r, :a. pv.rmtleAt. in Waahiaqtoa wanted .aah mo.re than a 4011iet 
9r0£1•• to reapeet the ritbt• of fo.re1ga prope.cty i.A ~uaaia• t.n 
united st.at•• waated the Kremlin e-o abtu\doA it• ooa-t.¥ol ov•1: t.be 
au .. ian eeono.y. par~ieularlt ov•r f~•i9a ~rade, aa6' te open 
au••1• t.o Aaerloa..n lnveat.aea~•. 1 
ln a confiden\\ial ~partutlllent. of COllllll8:u:re .walMlwa, 'lftit· 
ten in l~Ja. Koovttr no't.ed t.hat. while cmr t.rada wit.h &'4••1• wa• 
tloorishiftfJ, the really iapert.anc q.aeation in .-.cl.oan-'*>vi•'- .ce-
lationa va• i.taat of _...xi.eaa 1awat.aeata in k•••ia .. 3 without •u.ch 
eventually ooat.rut becaaM Ruaia woul.4 eveat.•all,y .xbaat her 
pld r...-w• &M be uubl• t.O ;ay fw Ameri.ean 9ooda. la • put.lie 
apeeob before die Iat.eraat;ional ~~r of c.,_rn aa .... 11 •• ia 
hJ.• ...or.,.._, lW w.rned tha• tU soviet GoYu-•t:. itaelf weuld 
bave •o ••tolialt an ~o ait.u.t.loa \::..hat. wo.14 atnact 
fore1p invut.aaeat.e., J 
Hoovex alao ae9erely c•i~1ciaa4 th.e ilk>viet aove~.-..at 
for i'-• tJ.9h~ ho14 O¥er a.uau•• forei9a tra«e. 4 Howeve.r. by 
retaialn<t ~trol o.,,.~ auasia•• in~ernational co .. erce, tlle 
1sa.oel Caban.~ •soviet £eonomi.c ~oliciea• 't'beir aelatioa to 
the Ataerioaa ~licy of llon ... aecognitioa of t..be S.Oviet GovU"aaent ... 
!H..AW.!L.9L liLW•i&AA~~2t._mi.J.tig1d, --~Al~.!1.Blt.· 
c~r .. ,:..VIIt (,-Yuly. 192$}, 101-109. . 
.__,ran6.la by Hoover, June 12. 1912, Boc••r "•P•r•, 
AG J: &ox iS9. 
l6peecb of Hoover at waakift9ton . .o.c., Hay 15, l9l;il, 
Hoover i'•P9Z'•• AG l; .a.ox :J.27. 
4Hoover ~.tea• COAfereace, J'tllf '5, 1~25" taoover l"apera. 
AG 3 • aox ao. 
and aq'::tcult:ur~l develop;1nent. ·tnrere y~ara after J..,c;.1i.o had aod-
Ot:>ted th~ semi-cepitaU.sti.c If. E. P.,, tne Bolsh~viks po1u1sari a 
rPsolut lon at t:he:tr '?hirt~entb Part.y <::"onqr.es2 which declared t.hat 
' aovernment to balance her imtM>rts and exports.~ 
In 8Pite of Hoover•• public statements,, the sovi~t• 
,,.,.re uncerta.in about his orecise attitude towards thesn ~ They 
noted that he waa intereeted in the development of America'• 
e]('O')rt trad9 with Ru•eia,, but that he had not '?Ublicly declared 
himPlf in favor of Soviet rec09nition. 2 On the other hand, 
thev reqarded Secretary of state J!uqhea aa *the .moat irr~conei-
table enemy of the u .. s.s.R." in the United Statea, one who had 
<'.!On•istently bloaked American recoqnition of the :Soviet •Jovern-
vnt. 3 Yet. both Ra9bea and Hoover bad played an im>0rtant part 
in fo:naulattnq .uertoan aoliey towards Germany as t.he bulwark 
;sqainat communism in Europe, even while they elhlinated 'her as 
~n inter....tiary in AnlericAn-soviet trade. This 'POliey wa• to 
have the mo•t aerioua aon•equences fer the soviet Onion. the 
United States, and, indeed. for all o.f! Western Civilization. 
Before world War I, American eXPorts te Russia wer@ 
·- ... ·----··--------- ---------·--------·----·-
~ 
"'i>VP, VU:, l'L 
2 
'r1v41, June 1, l92J, p. 2. 
3ovP, VIII, Bl. When Hu9h•• re•iqn.d •• ~ttcr•t.•ey of 
'?'.1:1tt-.rt in March, 1925, the Kr ... ll:n h~ that hie 4uecoaaor, 
i:l'rank. l<.ellogq, would move tO'V-farda rec09nition of s.ovi.et 1Jn1on. 
Jtni ;:;pad .f irat t.o Germ.Pl!\./. and O.rnu:u"I hu•1nea•ttl«n t.hen di et.t ibi:ited 
th••• export• in flta.aaia.. After ll.il4, e.r~:i:· loat. thia rl.)l.e aa 
a coancrr-cial entrepot, but. vi'tb the :uua1rn of ::>•aa• t.o F.tu:o1~. 
aenaan tJu•i••• circle• were ngei: t,.o .revive t.h• r>:r•-l'Yl4 •r-
ran9ement. In Deoeiabar, 1921. Jlu9h•a ••keel NooV4!r for hi• 
ociJU.on about. tlais. 1 'fbe iitz.t,e i>ep.artaent ~,,oint•d out. that 
tni• indir.ct trade could •••ily be raviv-4 •gain, owing t.O 
Ge£.anyt• ~rop1aq•ity to auaai• aftd bar vast ex~riel\Ce vith 
trade there. ln exaaan99 fen "rvilMJ •• an ent.re~t,, German 
buaiu•• circle• offered to atat.e cl••rly u·u• Aaeri4aa origin 
of aOiM! ~ieaa C)Oocl.e that. would ~ •1'ippa4 t.o auuia. ln 
addit.lon, th• a.r .. n Gove.r:turleat co•214 provle tu Awierloan stat.• 
J.:.,•pert.llltlnt wit.n inforaat.ien abo\lt. llSOviet Jt.u••i•. UOOver re-
jecte4 •ueh a tripart.it• eaoQ09lie relatioaah1p ·~ ~ Unitecl 
~~•tea, SC.let au .. 1a. and. Seraany. 'Hby •bOuld Alierica accept 
aueb an arr~nt, h• u9t1ed in bi• reply to Jmgtt.a, when. 
ah• waa ao r>OPUlar with c.he rtuea1an people while Ckreany wa• ao 
hated.12 Aaericara politieal and b\olai••• c:iral .. eoncuxretS. 
Alt.houp a.r .. ay l••t t.hia traaeahipaMJAt trade with 
itu••ia. au i>rottpe.red in the liiaO• • t.aeauM of lute .#Wae.ri.oan loan• 
and l89eatmaat.a.J Ia l9J6, bo.Mvar, ta. Amerl.Gaa S'tat• Depa~t.aent. 
-V-··~·- ... _ ___. .. _..._. ... -, ...... -..._. ____ ,.._,_. ____ . __ ...,J_•, ____ ...,.,.., ___ . __ .________ , __ ,_, __ ~" ............... 
111ote of 8\'l9h•• to Boovu:, ~r l, l.tJl. Hoover 
~apera, AG Jl aoa ast. 
~tote.I' of YOO••r to Huth••· ~r: 6, ital, Hoover 
i"•i';'!•r•, AG Ji Box a59. 
leozdell ihlll, the .\iffretuy of' suat.e uadei: f itaaklia 
aoo.evelt, wcot.• that ktweea l.~.U and ltJO. Aae.r 1aan p~ivate 
•Pv' ..;.•\He~ : .. ot.h "-'f loau made direct: l y to Ru.:sai~ and .a 1 so of lr.l&na 
tO Q.$;Cm<lfi:/ f<#r thl" pu!,:f)084 Of ~aCU it 11t:lTVJ h"11C t!'a!!d~ with nl,UUli:a. 
(Jpc.r• lJ4in9 :itifor~ of t.hie, t.t•• inf: lu .. nt~.al #..mer i~.~an baraker, 
w. ;.ve.t.:«~ll Harr1Wian, al:>andoru.d bi.• ~lan. to rvalp fit-talJCff t.£la: 
Ger man ~x-,Xlrt t ra&t witl• Ru••i•. tieverth.elfta.tt d Uie- flow :,;,t 
~ricl;ln capital to G@!raany •nabled her to div&~t f>&x"t. of her 
dQfllrJiatic fund6 for th• purpoae of ~xtenditMJ ere.Sit to ;jOVf.ot. 
Ruaaia, fo.r: th• purchase of GiertNul ~oda. 'i'hua. t.h• Uaited 
Ai l •1 ' '5.-. t Ill ' •MA J. . • l ::1t.atEu1 inv. rect y 1: nance4 .._rma.ny • .. o:reJ.gn tr ..... • w.a.t.h tn.:..-114.a. 
~:>'bile tt:sulhift9t;on• a policy of eliain.atin9 ~r;101u\y a4' an 
inteu~111tediary in Amarica.n-doviet trade "'•• only \}a:&:tly •u.aoeae-
f'1l, th<* policy of .buil4in9 her •• a l.tulwa..tk aqaiut ~lwheviam 
in ~:urope aucceeded all too well.. Ia l9l9, Marty \ku:•us, i:n-
cllldinq con11&rvatiYe& and ieactionariea, thr•at'(i!-;n~ t.o •upvv~t 
an a9l.'eeni11u~t. between Hrli.n and ••~ if the Allie• inai•tod on 
i:l'ap¢ein9 their bar~ ~ t11uru on Qermany. b.ca'••u•• ot tbi.s 
t.lu:E.'-&t and the Allled fear of a COlllmlAiat coup d• &tat in ~rlin, 
p) 
the r~l.lied teirllltl were 1·edw.GM in their ••verity.... hvttrtbaleaa,. 
i.~v4t•tora bu •ub•cnd~ t.o about one billloa dolt.-:ca i.n bol'\da 
iaaued by the cent.rel Ge:rmaa \lovermaent, •t•t•a, and oorpora-
tlcna whil• American bank• advlll'K?•d anoth4r on• bllllc.!1 dollars 
i:o abo:rt.-t•.na creClit.. Cordell Hull, .~.~~~f.a 9{ c~;;-:Ull .itS.ll. 
{Ne~ Yor~t Maczillaft co., l94S), I, 218. 
1
nenjud.n s. Williula, A9...lL~-!aDl~.i!!l.1SVL _2t 
.ll~:t~iS•.4-e:itll!A (lim.' York: Bova.rd rertitt, 1967), p. 96. 
2At the ~aoa Conference, soviet Ruaaia fou.n:d h•raell 
-et?loutically isolat.ecl, and aha naturally t~ru..a to O.rm&.nj', 
th~ othex· outoaet. n.atf.cn of ~n-roptP .. 
l.l 
l--1 r c1'Hlt of h•r 1:urop~aa terxitory. 'l"his ag<Jravat.«t her 
$;.robl;•·•k'J:: of how to aupport 65 mlllion peoplo in an area llmited 
in. ~u:-El'a and ?'$.OUTces, and th" l aek of an adequate answer t.o 
thi~ problem atimulat•d the growt.h of CO!NMlniata and extreme 
~tit,nalists.. The Weimar Aepublic bad fl0&at•d on. e \4Ve of 
pr<>sp•rity created by American loans and investmen:ta. but after 
th4' c:ollapae of the Am•rican atoclt market in 1929. t:lermen ex-
tremiat. qrOU'f)• on the left and ri'Jht 11Uebroomed in popularU:y .. 
Initially, the Waahinvtoa gover,..nt had favored Poland 
as tJ'Hl keystone in it.a Hcurity •Y•t•• aqainat. the advaace of 
aol•heviu in Europe, and aa the baae for American ecoDOMic in-
tereat• in Cent.cal tturope. ln an addreaa before • co.a'Yent.ion 
of i1oU.ah-Aaaericana in 191~, Hoover •Pok• of the •uff•riDc,J• in ... 
fl lcted on Poland by the solaheYU: f oroea af te.r tbe German and 
Auatrian araie• had wi~hdravn fr01a Poll•h ethnic t•rritories. 
The Bolshevik invasion ot Poland wa• ret1ulsed, and i·t \11'8• 
~oland'• miaaion, h• •aid, to '*hold the fronit line- of Europe" 
a9ainat another Bolahevik attempt to invade Europe. 1 From an-
other point of vi.,_., SOYiet. Ru•ia waa tlO 'Weak ln l92n that abe 
thrtilat:ened to suapend her trade witb the United Stat:••· Great 
Britain, rrance, and J'apa.n if Polish at.tacks on her territ.ory 
_...,.._, __ ~ ......... ...., ..... ---- ____ ...... _ _......... ____________ 1 ·-·-···--------
1eenert Hoover, At4Dtt..LQf BKM!'l .IR2ftr aft.a.. ~ 
!o1$.lb. .C.uu.atl'ia .. ln . ..ll!U.BlO, 18 .Im n ~' +.a.a....lru {Chioagot Wational Polish Committee of AlMriaa. for Reli•f in 
Poland, 1919), p. 5. At Buffalo, aoo.er !)leadod for Polia 
tolerance t.owerd• her large Jewiah minority of over two and a 
half million people. 
l did not ceaM. 
A.a .Rueai• J:ecove.red her econoMiC and pol.U.1¢•1 streDift.h, 
er{$&.SiEl')ly fearful of lo•ing t.heir ,;olitical indepondence. ·ftle 
lSovi•t Government. uaed the local COlfftUni•t pau:tiea ir1 tl:M oalt.lc 
na·t1ou to induce theae terilitr Ruaaian provi11CN1• to join the 
$O'Viet. Union .. 4 Horeov•.r, the ltomaaian ;-rovinee of saaaarab:ia 
and all of £a•t.•rn Polaad had large auaaiaa and trkraillia.o ?OP•-
latioAa wbo coaprised a auaaia irradenta. 
ay ltll# it bad beooee clear that Poland VOQ14 reaain 
a weak nat1oa, ud only Cihu:'-y could balance t.l:l• ~ of t.he 
aovle& Uaion in &.rope.J JD Cctober, ltJl, t)Me ~~anoh P~eader, 
ii'ierl:e t.aval. MM aa official viait to the Uait•tl it.at.a•. 1'lhea 
HoOv•r >M9•• tM rranoo-Amu'lc.A t.alk• witll a 41.HU•l• ot the 
comlit.i.eae ia centJ:al. Burope, Laval atated that the rrenca anay 
va• t.M •in defenff apinst aoloevi•• ia Buope.4 Moreover. 
u told S.OV.r t.hat t.he f'r•nch ... Oenaaa bor6ar va• Mctu.r•~ not. 
l.Qy~. lI, 400. 
'-ote fco. AIMrioan suaaay at waraaw to •t.iuo.n, llla&'Clh 
'4, l9ll ... Uoul Al:chlv .. , Dep.ut.aent. of lit.a~• .'tilea, 
~61.0l/lSSl. Hereaf~er deaiinated as HA. Moacow waa particu• 
1au:ly iatereet_. in t'be &•toni.aa ioe·t.w:H port of 1'allain. 
lf.1a Maroh 28, l9J~ • .J'tiaaoa wcot.• in llLa di.a.ry that 
Charle• o.wey, the Alaarican financial advittor ~o Pol•nd, bad 
told bia t.hat a.a .Pola• were act ailita.rily •fra1cl ot t.he soviet 
Union wbiob ca .. a.a a aur~iM to the .>ecretu·y ot i'tat.•. 
4aenr}' t ... Stimaoft, ~lV',J::. f.:ntry for oct.obei; ~.J, 1931, 
:.tt1maoa wiary &Ad i'apera at. .ite.rling Meacti:-lal J..bra.cy of 'Y•l• 
Univ•raity, llew Maven, conucticut. 
)J 
tel.t that the Getrman ... ~oliah bo:nler was 1.u1atablei b~caus4 the 
!JeX'lf'&.'lns. wanted to reunite East i':ru.asla with the rest. of the 
9 roup of American and .rrencb MW9l;')ap41rmen that th• Pol.i.ah-Gierman 
border should be modified. aa part o~ a q.n.eral .reviaion of the 
Tr<tet:y of Versaillea. 1 Furthermo1·e, he deplored th!il partltlon 
of Hungary ln. 1919 t.hat had placed l'Mtny ethnic Runqa.rians undtu· 
alien rule. Thia, be aaid, violated the irreprestibl• national 
feeli09 of t.be Hu~ian ~ec!)le. 1.'\tlo .oaths afte:i: s.orah oom-
•.nt:ed on the situation in Central r:w:o.pe, Ritler was inter-
Vit!fW<&d by t.be ~rieaa pr•as. 2 Bitler ~as1%ed Germany•a need 
for a fir• foundation fer her national li.f'e-·a ne'lld that ttorab, 
he aaid, had clearly recoqnized. 
From tbs vent.age point of t~, it can be oen that. the 
Policy ot looki.n, to Ge1'1Hny as the bulwark a-;aiMt 90labevism 
h'1 ?:.a.rope waa a Hrioua ~stake. ~thou9fl Germany \lrU :tnd•f!.li.t 
the: only nation in r;urope trust could balance the power of 1>oviet. 
F-.usu•ia, German aooiet.y had biatoric!al aims of it.t c.wn that ul-
timately claehec! with those of th• Cnitod $tat••~ aut not evea 
1Jh!k.JCX9.IJ~ l~I, October 23, 1931, p,. 
2.t~.A.~ •.• December 20, 1931, aec. i:J,, p. 
rttcoqnition of the :Jovi,41tt. Union. could h•v~ fors~~n th• i.::>..?ru&e· 
qoenoet• of AIM!rican diplOJMtic aup'(X)rt for a nH1ision of tlua 
toHll!Jh Corridor in l9ll. 
Tb 1'RlmtP8 AlfD Pr.cLID O!' TM 'POLICY 
or MOr1aBCOcanT1oa 
World Wa~ I had clearly demon.trated the •uperlo~ity 
ot patroleua over coal •• a aaritt.n.e and ailitary fuel. Du.rinq 
the l92f'•a, an int:•aM atru91le erupted between t.be United 
st.at•• au Great Bri tab ov.r ·the cont.rol of. the 'l«>.rl4 • • pet.ro-
l•m •rket• an4 re~•. t:n t:hia •truqn1le. aua•ian -pet.roleu• 
played an f.alportant., eqn dee1a1•• role: Soviet: oil coDOt•alona 
,,ranted to AIHrJ.caa oompatd.•• enabl .. them to ncoeasfully com-
pete vit:h their Bl'itiell eoaapetttora in Aaia and Africa. 
Althou9h the aualan lfapire waa a 11ajor oil producer, 
A.Merican iD••taeftt.• in her oi.1 l.Nktnry wen iuiptficaat •• 
ocmpared to those of the Brit:ia, Dot.ch, and Prenatt .. 1 ftle Royal 
Dutch-Shell interest.a. an Anqlo-Dutoh OOntMt'ft, had he9011 to 
acqutn ••••i.a.n oil property •• early •• 1tl'1. .ny 1917 thia 
ooseern and tit• Dutch oiwned Dibi-£lhat ~ny and it• aubai<li-
uies, eontrolled 40 P4tl'.' cen.t of ti. auas1an oil iaduat.ry. 2 
.......__ ........ ,-. .,.,..- ......... -..... k,,.._,..~----------· -·-, .... --------~-----·-t*-·--..... ,.., ______ .....,, ___ "·-
1~'1.th the .-option of the standard Oil eompany of lllew 
York which owne4 aoaa tank •tor-.. facilitl••· the Vacuum Oil 
Company wa• 'CM oaly AraeriC!an concern that had a lar9e etake !n 
the auui&n oil induat.cy at the tiaa of the SOl•hevJ.Jt <:eup 4'•tat. 
2u a result of world war 1. Clltnan int•r••t.• l;lG:r:e c:om-
l;lletely eliad.aated fro. th• lla.aaian oil 1.nduatry. 
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In 1920, ~ver, the Standard Oil Comp~ny ~f W.w Jersey 
a~uited a 51 'C*91!' cent interest in 'the 1\ua1110·Swediab liobel oil 
interfjsts--&n aot;"U.isit.ion that had great aiqntficani01t fer rel• .. 
l ~ton"' ~tween the Uait•d State• and !lovlet :Rua•l•. In t92n. 
sotahevik for•• defeated their Men-.vik aad aat:ionialiist en.a.lea 
La ,u-iwnia and <lao1"9ia and •ize4 tu oil fleld1 of the eaucuu. 
standard Oil of ~ Jeraey. t.ite 1ar9$8't ~trolttu• aoapany in the 
unite4 States, 80UCfbt to reoover it• imt'eRMnt in the Ruaaian 
oil ia4u•try, anti at the Mae time, compet.ed with th• ttoyal 
~utch-Sbell intereata throu9hout the 'WOrl4. 
Bo14J.ag one·aixth of the worUt• ••tillated pe~roleWA 
reaervea, tM SCWi•t• feare4 that tk• Aft9lo--Dtitcb and AMrLcran 
oil ooapaai•• would .. ttl• their d1f fere1'11ea and the soviet 
Union WO\lld be eoafroated with a wdted capitalist oil troat.J 
ror:t.wiately for the soviet <bffrNMn~. thia 4ld not occur an4 
in the ltJo•a,, -.rioan and kitio oil lnter•n• fou9ht •aeh 
oth@r oa five coatinenta.l Tile lnternatlonal •tr1199l• o-..r 
petrol•• wa• f11rt.hu aomplicat..S by t.lM oo.pnltton ..,.., 
A.aaarioan petrolewa iatere•t.•. partJ.nluly MtWHn ti. Slaolair 
and S.t.andar« ~·· and elao UIOftt9 t.h• Stancl&rd 001111paaiea 
themaelvee. 
1Alfred and a.obe.l"t tlotwl of s-..d4'1'n bad pJ.one.red the a. .. 
YelOpMnt. of Ruaelan petrel•ua .la the ca~.. aet..,..n 1891 and 
l9tilE Jtuaeian oil production exceeded that of the. Unite·it state• .. 
2.rbia ,.. tile eet.U.te of ttuai.a' oil re•rv•• ln 1922. 
3Tbe An9lo-Amerioan G011petJ.tion O'ffr petroleua bee- eo 
inteue tha't ...,.. popular A9er1ean writ;era and. jouraalina pre-
dicted that t.M United stat•• and Great arit.aln WCNld. eventually 
90 to war over l't. 
not. auffi.cient to inodity the poliey ot nonrecvqnit:.4;.un in t:n. 
ytce.1:a 1919-l~.2'!, it did protouJitU:r· effect. American relations 
v ith S<P.riet R\UJsia in that decade. t.n l':U.8, th• 1..::aited state• 
produee4 68 pttr ceat of the "'°rld• • oil output, wt even thia 414 
nt:Jt satisfy Ame.rue•• growincg consumption of oil. re.arful that 
HArdlng-Cool.J.• ac!m.inis~rat.iona eno:mra9:ed r~r lean petroleum 
~i';pat.U.ea to *l!:Pand their <>peraticns in fzyc•i9Jl c:ountriea;. l 
rn f¥tay, 1921,, 9ec.tret.art/ of State Hugiue• made ·~hi• clear '"'-be.a he 
instructed the Ameri~an Min.iater to the Haque to deU.ver a note 
t(l th• h't.herlanda ftoverzmaeat atati.nq that. Amcrlcan. oil eorpara-
tio1~ mi.tat be granted the Hltlt! opport.unit:y •• t.be Royal ll\~tch-
5Jvll)ll co.p.a.ny to &l•elop the oil a..po•ita of t-.he l>utch u.aat 
2 Indies. 
The Hawue. llowever, waa umnove4 by .Mu9hc•• note,, and 
th& tJnit:ecl Stat.ea faced diffiaultiu elae'Where.. 1"he 9ritiab and 
trreneh Qovernmenaa tried to exclude Al'am:'iea.n oil iJ1tere•t:• fro• 
th&ir t'll'llpirea and spheres of intluerice in tlie Ki.dale Ea•t.. 
rvtm 1n •l«lll'by Mexico, th• govortVA«tnt ot r1 .. eu1ldl;l!llt Obr'4!~n couqht 
to ttnfo:ro. A.rt'; le 1• '!'t1nns:ty- Seven of th.e O)Jl!Nlt itu:tion of lt 11 
wliioh declared that all aubaoil aia.ral wealth beloaqed to the 
1xn Deoalber, 1922, secretary of eom..rce Hoover stated 
that tke United stat•• laced en i.•1n~nt $hort.aq& cf li•r ~troleua 
r~•~rv•• and adviaed i\merican eampan1~• to ... ~ altarnate eoureea 
in tcreitn countri••· 
~ . .J.91:ls 'Un.I, April 20,, 1921, p. l. 
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a lt>l(!:t -... h•ll tht;t ':::.ol~li.tvi:k: .. a 114tic:m.ali.c.~d tl\• ~u1~ian o.ll ii'3!!lda,. 
t'hi"* <Rlflhi r1~9li'?ihle eott!P&X-ed t.b t.h.&t:: su.ffer•d by '"f"'atern l':'!.l..'COP'fJ. 
'rhf'1 Qe.noa and Baque cont·ereneee \Jr-.r• called in ,,.rt to ntt.le 
t.ht• ,<i.urove•n la.ee• in the 1<.tu1•inn oil indturtry. lt.t. ~t\06,. the 
!(."->y•l Alutch•Shell intere-s't• ne,ot.iat.ed with the >'30Vi&t d•leqa .. 
t. ion for th• formation of an Anqlo-Rtt••illut eyndic:at.~ ~ h:.i.~ wot.d.cl 
oo.v and d iatr i.butra aua•la • • a..n.nma 1 o!l p:t'f'.Jduat. ion,. but the 
~tiat.iona co1lap8M wbren the &rit.i•h &lletpt:ion announced 
its tent.a for Heh an aqre.,.nt. 1 The soviet tlt.)vernment fttlt 
that the demanda of W.etera f:'!urope \ft\re ellOea.aive, 3nd '\.Jf0\tl4 
reduce soviet Rtl.e•i• t.o an ooonoadc colony o! t.he Weat.., :rcr 
tlwir part.,. the 3ritiah,. P'rench, Dutch, and .S.l~ian d•l•u;ations 
f•lt that the SO'Vi•t demand for a l•r;re loan at a law rate of 
in:teren waa exhorbitant. Since We•t.ern t:u:rope itaelf waa 
atru99lift9 t.o reOO¥er trou the ha'10e oauaod by l<'Orld titar I, lt 
could not readily tiuniiah aunia wit.h .lndunrial capital. 
'1'he United Ctates eloeely followed the ~rocee~ift9• at 
Genoa and the Haque, and bot.h \ifaahington and *~ att.ributed 
th• f~d.lore of the b.10 conferences to th• rivalry bot."Wleen t.he 
::?ren.eh-Belqian and nritiah lnt:erfHJt·• tor ocmtrol of th• Ruaaian 
oil f i•lds. The head of th• 'F.aat: 1i"tU.."opellln Di vh~l'Oll of!. t:l'!• 't•t• 
l'>epartnent informed Boever that SOV1et. Ru••ia deaperately neede4 
---....... ~--· .. -h ............ _. __ ,,. ..... -..-,,__._ _______ ··----... ~,.,~ .. ..._..--, ... --,_....,--."""""""'-~ ... - ................ --,,~ 
a J.oan for wbi4h. .:h• 11i0::.1ld 9rant a concession t.lf.J r:ir·c6oc• 4nd 
eJC?Ort her oil, wi.th tho rit;ht to only a ~i.nimc:a:i royalty OE even 
no royal.toy •t all. 1 'l'n• Unit.cl $tat.ea,. he arlvLted uoover, •bOUlCI 
pr.,vflnt the Ruaeian oil fielde from falli.Aq unO.r tu ooat.;;ol 
of the Brit.iah. But even if the SOY1et Gov•rmrient agreed to re-
store the fielda to their former owner•. uny of thea,. h• felt, 
'WOUld not h...,. tbe eepital _. ... ry to roawae operatiou, aml 
Vl'OUld 'hen M 91 .. t:o Mll their property--preeumably to Allerican 
1nteruta. 
AlthouCJh Allertcan iater••t:.• controlled &CJ PH cent of 
the wor14• a •11, acoc:nrding to tlle Bol41Mvik t.h60i:et.ioian .Karl 
ttade>r, her ~ion of pei;rolewa wu iacrea&a~. 1-ro:. •very 
9allon of pet:rolewa pl'Odu.c-1 by Great: &rluu, t.be u.a,it.8' state• 
proc!lQced twenty." and 1:his d.iap4lrit.y in productioa. be remarked, 
waa one of th4t Maia MIQrees of friction b4tt,.,..n die two QO\ln• 
triee .. 2 f"urt.henaore, tta. vr--.. bank•. led by t:be u~eyfuaa ift"' 
t•i-~•ta, had acquired • larp in'tereat in tM &.'1••ia.a oil ilt"' 
du•try aft.er the &o18bevik oou,p tt•ittat., aAd lu-te part of tkia 
waa •'O.l:laequently aold to St.andard of llew .J'••••l1· lh4I r'r1u1Gh, 
hfi. continued, were afraid th.at they would t,. .ign11H'"&d in •u 
agr:...-nt bet..,.,..n 'the ~lr:-Aaericu oil iAt•r••'t• and 1th• 
$0viet•. 'l.1herefore, they bad. obtail'MKi a p;c"~ise lr•o1r. G.rel!lt 
~r1tatR at San aemo and frcra the Uni~ed •~at•• at O.ilOa ~hat 
·-- _...,.. ,._..., __ ..... ___ .. ....,..,~~ ... --, .... --,_.._.,..,...,.~--..................... -.-···'"---~·---~...-...-,.._ . .,, _____ ., . ,..~ .. --· --
1~moratl\,1um hy 1!. t.• .. t"\.u:ant t:o i'k:Ki'W'litr, .,lune 2;.~ ..• 1922, 
lioover f'apera, A~ J: Bo1c 259. 
2.tt.ft_"IJ1a, July 20, 1922, p. l. 
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fut.ui:• cU•po•it.ioa of th Baku oil fi•l... ilut, hi• analy•i• 
oon~J.auecl. ~he ait.aadu4 CJil intei:e•t.• wttre 41A5'90iat.e4 in ta. 
r••u1ta of tbe Genea COAfer•aee, and .-Ee uawilli89 to coo~rate 
wit.b tbe A1l9lo-tu•iaa Oil C011paay ia llort.hern ••••la and aunta. 
'tile K.realia felt. t.laat 1~ could exploit Ua.•• coafl1et• 
Mt-.. n w .. t.•rn auope aa4 tbe Uait.94 St.at.ea. Svea .... 11• o..._-
tiD9 M90tiati._ with t.M repi:e .. at:.at.l••• of U• &oyal l>\t~oh· 
4bell ~ay at ...... -.be iOvlet.a i.avi.tCMl tile Ua1"9d stat•• 
~o ..ad t.eehaiciau •-' ._.1aeeza to au•i• for tlw •velopmat 
of be• oil t1•1... 'f!aa lovl•t -..r-t 414 tb.1• 1111 th.a hope 
that 1t 'tf0t1J.d be ul• t.o ._.... oil to the ua1t.• Sta&.u .la ex ... 
ehanwe t• a loaa of 100 aillioa clollar• by ...,.. of wl\.Loh it. 
coul4 tbea Hy- AM.riaaa ...aat.wy. 1 
la 1tao, tt. ltrealta P'••t .. a ....,. •• , .. Jor tlle cle-
velo.-at. of t.M ai.nual wealtll of l'allObeUJ&a to a eonaortlwa 
of. A.9U'ioaa w.at Coaatt U.1•••••· -.... .. by ••lliftftGn ». 
VaNSHlip. i Tbt11:8y, the SOViet.a lleped tl:Mlt tMJ OOtlld 1Wt oaly 
oataia -.U1•• ap.t.c.al tor ~ favelo,..at at ~u'tkb.a, la•~ 
•l• force ..Japu t.o evUtUt• tlle auaiaa Pu- sut. t.bsoutJa tia. 
imroJ.v...ac of .-...1oa1a W.inu• ta Si.beria. 3 VIUldlt.rlip nea 
~, ""'• ao, lta2, p. 1. 4.i'ltvl-.ly, ••h· 
1AttOA wa• awu• of t.M ~.alia•• plana t.o eapJ..oit. "-•ica..n c.Uf ... 
fer•noe• vital weetern &'111'0'99. 
~ Amr1oa hiat.o.-iaa Lot.ti• l'lacller VJ:Ot.• t.kat Lenia 
had conftUMHI the W. &. V .... rlip with bia aore f_. QOtaaia, a 
:tt&ftlter n••• l'rank A. Vanderlip, bat t.lli• auet't:iOA i• quaatJ.onahl• 
•i-. Len1a bad P"bli•lr _._... ia itae that t.ae n. •• \Mr• 
couaiM.. Vlatiair llioh Leaia# tllM!a.G Jf.RIH (llew todti late.I'· 
national P\1.bliabera, l9J7), VllI,, 284. 
3
.tt waa ruaor .. iA Mo..ov tbat Pruict.at,,.lleot llartint 
had approv.4 of Vandtt~lip•• aet0tiattiona with ~· 1'1"ealia. cu~ 
Van4orlip pu.blicly deai.ecl tbia. 
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•tti<J••t.-' that. ttult .lioviet. Gevernr.rd;. Hll. Nlll!Cbat.kha e.;,o t.Jw 
on.iced ift.llc•• wb1oh, b4 aai4, ~14 b1149 ui. i...-diate recog ... 
nition of soviet. D.\'ldia by th• Bardi.q Adalai•tratioa. L•Aln, 
of. <:otUH, cej.ot.•4 a\lOh • proposal, •ml 1ut•MI ;i:aat.d a ai&\.)"-
yeaz 1 .... t.o an uea of 400 tbouaau ail•• of t.b.e ttaacbat.ldua 
f'•niuul&. la ::etwra, ~be l<.reali.a a~t:e4 t.Aat Vanderlip "°'*14 
act u it• oo.1e~oial agent. i.a the Uni."41 Sta&.e•. and place lute 
ordec• for a9ri.ou.lc:.ual aacl 1JMl:wltria1 equipaMtnt wit& Alle~iaaa 
coapaai••· la 1922. tb• sutMtard 011 ~Y of Callf«aia, th• 
aecond lup•t. .Standard. co.p&A't', aOQUJ..r.. a 21 pe,i; eeat intereat 
in tl'Hl Vaade•li.p p;oup. &ut even t.bi• 414 aot p&r...._ tb.e 
lta.cdint ...U.Riatr•tion to give it• npport t:o Vaadel'lip4 aad. 
""i t"°'.it W&•h1.D1Jt.en' • backiat, hi• proj•t:t aol lap.Hd. 1 
~ Far laat.era Repcblic, tbe ••••i•a revolatioa&ry 1ov-
ernment ia lilteria. Uia4 •.-J.a t.o foree -»•P*• out. •I the auaian 
.ter .SUl. &1111 t.O c»ta1A aa AM¥'ihD loaa ay graat.iag a ooacMaaioa 
t.o the s.taalaix Oil eempaay toz tu ..... lopMat. o~ tlle alnual 
x .. ouou of llorthe.ra .kltha.liA .. '1be r .:t.Jl. tlaerP:r .l.9110re4 a 
t.8U'i•t lf.l'Aftt. to t.M Aoyal Dut.c:la•Sftfllll Company for Jlm'tl\ &akb.81.ia•• 
oil a.ad a1.-e4 aa agr .... a~ vitll tlte Siaclalr C:Ollpaa;y early ia 
194.J '111h.l.oll vu .ceaffirad wtaea tae r.1.a ... :--4 with soviet. 
auaaia ia a.veabez, ltJi. 2 
_....,.,._......_,..,.._,.,.,...._,..... . _.........,..·-------·--- ·------------·-··-...... -
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1ae ao-••ioa, wbJ.Gb VMS t.o lut for 'dlirt:y· .. aia yeu• -
ent..it.l.e41 tlM 1U.aolait Corporat.ioa t.O 61ve1op t!le oi.l, utual 
9u, and p1t4!111 ot lforthera l&ldla11A. ..._ver. if U.e Uai.._.. 
lit.at•• d14 not xM09aiM th• aa.iet. aovaraaeat i»r ltU,, the ..... 
oeaatoa ¥H14 be autwt.iea11y cewlled. l1:1nt& .. Jamaar:t 27, 
lt2J, p. J. 
4.3 
Ja•u1:ilin Yv'Ould cut off Am#';rican access to the area's raw materials 
. . l' l anii tueJ ~1.1pp ies. !:''urthermore, h~ described the t? .. E • .R. as a 
repubiican and representative form of governi~nt. ,;ind arCJUed that 
A.mer ic~ri support of the Chita govern.-nent would encoura.qe the 
3oviet regime to move in a democratic direction. While the Hard-
ing .. ,,dmlnistration refused to recogniz.e the Japanese annexation 
of t.\lorthern :Sakhalin, it al.so refused to aupport the Sinclair 
concession there, a position which was not changed by the merger 
.2 of the e.E.R. and Soviet Russia. 
In spite of Washington•s refusal to back the Sinclair 
concession on dakhalin, the I<remlin tried to use it as a bar-
gaining point in its discussions with Japan. The Teapot Dome 
scandal, howeve.r, seriously damaqed the international and do-
mestic position of Sinclair Oil, and it became increasingly 
clear that the Sinclair Company could not alter the policy of 
nonrecognition. Moreover, after several years of fruitless 
negotiations, Japan indicated that she would remove her troops 
from N~rthern Sakhalin in exchange for the right to exploit its 
natural wealth. 
Under these ei.rcumstances, the Kremlin acted to cancel 
Hoover i?'apera, AG J: uox 259. 
~-.he.rt Japan.EtlJe troops n~·fuse<R eo permi.t •lu:v¢yo:c Jil .$eint 
· tf\e ;:i_n:::'.'l~ir . .;.':':l'Jl$:'."iny to 1and on .s;orth.r,.;i."'; ~4i'..;-..,.J:L~, t:hi: :ovil'!'i:. 
Go·J~I"nment sent a noc.e ot protetit to ·.t:okyo, out che <*-nt.u icaa 
.i.:.a;;.e 1-rtµau::t:mt!:nt r•fuse<i c.o take 4iuu.l.ar a..:ti.o;.;i. 
r.it:vi.no·v tl~mJtnd~d that '3incla.b: '"il i.!':\:~C'iately qi:.1tnt ·'l loan 
of 25" 'l'lillion dollars to the :>ovi.i:~t Government '.l.S the ~"!' ie~ 
of its continued riqht to devel"n thE- G?.:-osny oil fh~ld!'-1. ~in-
elair, of course, could n<:lt me9t this di@'~nd, ~ntl the Grosny 
ooncesaion waa cancelled in 1925. tn l~l5" too, the '1ovi.ets 
cancelled Sinclair's Sakh.alln eoneesffion, clalmin.1 that the 
Sinclair Oil protested the Sovi•t action to the American Stat• 
r~partment, but Washington aqain refused to take any action on 
the company•• behalf. 1 
In 1925, the Sinclair interests suffered further re~ 
verses in Per•ia and Germany as well as in Rusaia. ln that year, 
the Persian Oov•rnment revoked th• concession that l.t: had qran~ed 
to ~anc:lair Oil in l92J, who, at that time. had outbid the 
Anglo-Persian Oil Company and Standard of Nev Jersey~ tn No-
ve1'tbar of 1923, Harry Sinclair and the German indu1trialist and 
financier, Huc;o Stinnes, had announced that they ll'Ould form a 
new oil ref ininq company whiab 'WOUld compete with Standard Oil 
of New Jersey in Germany. But by 1925, the ;;>tlnn.•a interests, 
1 ik.e thon of Sinclair, Wt!'re in aerioua di fficultios and in no 
position to challenqe Standard Oil. 8y the mtd-192fl'•, the 
international atruqqle over petroleum centered on the compttti-
ti()n bGtween the ,;tandard and P.oyal Dutch-Shell Interests, and 
in thia atru99le for control of markets and resources, Russian 




' . ~' i . ~ i RtHI~~ ~ru' ! lv ng l.l'.'! , ar s. 
chi:.:.:i v~ C'C'ntrol of the fields by the Royal Dutch-Sh.ell interests. 
rt t.•ras a·:;Jree~ too that if the foxme:r auaaian owners tlid not re-
9ain thtir. property within ten years after th~ coneluaion of the 
agr<l'l'.:"'l!~r.t, th~n it would be cancelled. Althou9h Standard. of 
Ne'\'' ,7E r!!ey had concluded a similar agreement with the Sobel in-
t~rest•, its sister companies, Standard of !!few York and ·vacuum 
Oil, signed a s~rie• of contracts in the mid-192~'• with the 
;~o'Viet state oil trust to buy and market large quantiti•• o.f 
Russian oil. By pickin9 up this oil at Ruasia•a Black Bea 
port~, standard of New rork could cut tranaportation coats and 
off ectively compete with British oil in the aarketa of southern 
A~i~ and tbe Middle ~ast. 
'''bile ':ltandard of Mew York paaaed up Standa.rd of Calif-
ornia as the aeoonc! lar;eat Standard company in Octobtu.·, 1928, 
largcu1t petroleum organization in the world. The f\.remlin felt 
th~t as long as Standard of New Jersey cefuaed to d•al openly 
and directly with soviet Russia, Washington would net reC09nir.e 
th~ 'Joviet vnlon. Tbfll Soviets regarded Sec.rietary of State Hughes 
~$ ~ spokesman for Standard of Mew Jersey, and they felt that thia 
f lned himself to a few public criticiams of the lluaaian oil 
purchaaea. In mi4~1927, Tea9le &VfU'l went to Furope: t:o try to 
dissuade th~ hea4 of ~oyal t!utoh~sbell, i.)ir Uenzi 11.eterd.ing, 
ft:· en tald.nq any i-et.aliatory measur·ea aqa inet st.amia.Ed of Sew 
'fork a.nd. Vacuum oil for tbeic busi.nes• relations •41flt.h the 
Aleo i.n 19~7. th~ publ.ic .relatiana director of Jta.Ddard 
of New veraey, Ivy Lee, lauaahed a campaign to exva.A4 Ame~ican 
~rade with the Soviet Union. Moat aignifiaaAtly of all. the 
l:'.!.oc'ketellc-r family who waa the largest. 1toeldlolder in all th.• 
standard c il coapanie•, never publ1clx· objecte:d to th& purcb.aa•• 
of Ru.aaian oil. 
1tn January, 1926, th• American Petroleum r.nstitute an-
nounced that Bugtlea would repreMnt the Inatitute in it• dealin911 
with ~~ Federal Oil Conservation 'Boar~. 
2m1.w IREh.lA"lll• July 22, 1927, p. 27. It wiaa first re-
ported that Teagle went to ru.i-ope t.o plan retaliatory measure• 
with Deterc1ing against: vacuum and standard .of fiew York. In thia 
way, Standard of New Jeraey eould publicly pose •• &n opponent 
of bua!tMUUI de•l in911 wi tb t:he Soviet a wile disc:reieot.ly approving 
of 9\leh arran91iu1enta. 
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cl'utnt ship• waa highly eignificant. '!"be year 19~? waa crucial 
in t.hi'! .iu19lo-American •trt.1991• over petroleum. a year in 'Which 
~uaaia's oil p~oductioa waa exceeded only by that cf the United 
In Movemb•n: * l 9 27, the Jl<uae 1an I n.foru ti on A<J•nc i~ an-
nounced that •uaai•'• oil production had btokea al1 previous 
recor~ .: , and in the same month, stan4er4 of tlew Yor'k ann.ounced 
t.~at. it had aigned enot.bex contract with tM io.-leta that. would 
enable it. to aupply ita Hi.Cldl• .t:aatern urket•.. Thi.a contract, 
concluded over tbe proteata of the Royal ~utch-Sbell co.pany, 
call.ad tor the delive%y of 160 to~ of petroleum product• to 
standard of Jllev York over a period of five yeu-e. 1 At. th• same 
t.iu:e, Vacuum Oil annouACOd that it pl.annod to eell Raeaia.n 
9a1POline and ker<H•ene in certain Ji,'\1ropean u.l'keta which ha4 
been dominated by &oyal Ll•toh-Sh•ll. In l.Ddia,. • r12inoua price 
vu e~ted between Standard ot lil.w York and koyal Dut.ch-Aell 
•• both 0011p•nie• etruggled for control ot thJ.a lt..u:.n:at.i.v• market. 
~--·-----......-·-------------------
1ay J'•nuary, 1928, the Ruaaian contract1 of 3tandard of 
N.:rA York and Vacuum Oil called for their purcha-•• o·f 432 thou•nd 
tciu of oil annually, which repreaenteC! one-foo...rth. of all. Soviet 
r•titNl•wa export•. The two companie• siped .further oontracta 
\·d.th the ltreml1n in Apr.:ll, 1928. which rai~ tbe value of their 
annual purchaaea of Jtuaatan oil to the et&CJ94trlng f 19\)r• of 10 
~,!. l 1 ion dol lLra. 
i!}' the ~.a9iAnin9 of l92S, it ap~a..reCi tnat the jtl;.L1tmlin 
was ~.>;.ot to att.ain 1t.s political aAd eco~io qoal• t.ftro\ilgh 
~ tro.1.euai. int~r••t• had beeri re~ laced by .11 soviet .. .\rMU."ic:aa under-
~1:,,.,.1.diD9 i: e.;ar4ift9 their COiMJOA e!"*tllY- -.Jete.rd.lng. 1 A .few' lfliOAtfta 
latiit.r, in October. lt2·1, thfl soviet. pz.·••• p:tediet.S taa~ th-e 
i:~•::4'1Ali•t atru99le ove.c petroleum would lead t.o a war between 
Gi;·ea~ .aritain aad. the tlait.e4 St.at••· 2 However, Soviet. oil. Hl•• 
in ,,,;e;.•te.rn Ew;ape aata.90aiae4 staftdard Oil of Sew J'er•Y• 'Wbich 
waa t.h• firat i.nclic.tion that t.be Krealin 1 • oil diplo.acy had 
fail.ea • 
.tn. an attet41Pt to eircna•••at t.h• h.f..p oil price• char9•4 
by aritia.b and Aaericaa ccsapan.t. •• R:ranoe pu,cchaa-4 lar-9• &lllOUAt• 
u .. elda by arit.ian •utcl Aaericaa oil inc.reat•, wh.iu, tlley Hid, 
was• violation of the ~~eaty of sen ~eD:J. 3 on ~he othec hand, 
:::~a.ooe waa unable to xeach a aatiafactory a9ru ... 11t with the 
;<;ov.iat Governmeat over the qu.e•uioa of ~eDNtion fox l"rench-
owned oil property that baa been ntional17,!ed by the k>l•hevik•. 
i:..:orweq:ueatly, Prance favored oa.e oil grO\tp and tben tJl• other in. 
an a~tompt to fiad a way out of her dil•mwa. Ia .Fel:>ruary, 1926, 
1l£.IY,J.a, v~ly 26, 19,7, p. l. 
2
.IQ.!d., •:'et.Obar 12, 1927,, p .. l. 
3
•rJ'Hiz· Trtiety ~'·~eifiE>d ".;:b:tt i<·ra.ftce ~·.es te :·eceiv~ 25 per 
cent of ti'M production from the Moaul f ielda. 
,,,0 r:: :~:<;d ~)"IW'ned sha.reSJ in the Russi '3.n oil industry. !n mid-1926. 
the xench Pa:diament deb~ted a o:r.oT)()aal to establish a state oil 
monopolv, ~ut this proposal and a similar one in 1928 were re-
oil. In 1929, France aqain tried to bypauia Brit.i1h and Am!trican 
oil when 9h& opened talks with Germany and other non-oil producing 
nations in ~urooe concernif\9 the pux·chaae of Rus1ian petroleum. 1 
Jlfter she had nationalized the S~nish property of the 
standard Oil Company of New Jer••Y• .s~in si9ned a contract. with 
the soviet state oil trust to furniah he~ with half of her annual 
petroleum consumption.. l'he Kremlin hailed it• contract with 
Madrid as a move that would enhance Ruaaian oil sales through-
out Purope. 2 However. since the ;:;ovieta could •llr>ply only half 
of 3pain•s annual petrolewa coneumption, she contlnuQd to buy 
American oetroleum. Th• Madrid qovermaent also continued ite 
negotiations with Standard of •ew Jersey1 and in 1929~ ~"pain 
aqreed to compensate the company for its nationalized property. 
In mid-1930 .. Spain cancelled her petroleum contract '"ith the 
1.)lYi~t Union. 
While the loss of the .Spanish mark•t was .a setback, it 
.,_1'1!11 not an extremely serious one, since most 0£ :Rus.aia•s oil 
·-----·--·------~-----~-----~--------
1aowever, the world-wide econo~ic collap•e beglnninq 
in October, 1929 reduced Furope•a need for oil. 
493. 
.iu~l .-. p,aased up the :Joviet Onion ln oil ,,.,roduction Ht l<-)2:o.J. * 
v~~i~ in which t.h& world's o.etrohnJz:'l m1u:)!::eta "''~rf' ~1.rit>.~dy 9lt1tt.!&<L"' 
vated the international surnlus of JMttroleu;i. ant! th.ea~ develop-
••mts profoundly chang~ th• relat.ion.a of th~ major oil-producing 
n4t1ona. 
American public and private a~ncies aucces•fully ~educ~ 
dom«$st.1o oil production in 1928, and tried to curtail for~.iqn 
oi t ~:>roduetion. particularly in Venezuela.. TheM attempt a to 
etabilir.e international oil prices and mark•t• ar0t1•ed soviet 
fears of a united An<Jlo-American oil front.. 'rhe ·sovi•t pre-ea 
warned that ».uasia would ftl!>Ver aqree to a division of th• wor.16.' <1 
·!)4troleum aarltet• between the aritiah and ~rlcan companies, 
and that if Standard ·:'1!.1 refuaed to buy Rueaian o.ll, the Soviets 
would take independent action. 1 Bowe~r, the Kremlin•• fears 
in 1928 appeared to be unfounded. 
In th• latter part. of. 1928 and early l.n 1g29. it llCHtmed 
that th• international stro.g-~l• over petroleum <w0ulcl be a.mio3bly 
....... ~·~·-"'·---............... ----·-·,-·--------' 
1In 1931, only 6 per cent of ttus•ia•a oil waa marketed 
through ber own diatributin9 faoilitiea· the rttt1U1lnin9 92 ?•r 
e-•nt va• diatributed thrcU9'h lntnrmat.ioMl oil compt11nif'ls. 
2A sub•tantial part ot Vene1:u.e>la • • ~::><'t.rolecua was owned 
by American compaaiea, and, in addition to this,. :;ecretary of 
~t:lte Kello99 announced i.n 'i"ttl:;\ruau:y, 1929 that Uu.•- t~-ethl'H'lan<ia 
had aqreed to q:rant petroleum conceaaion• in the Dutch East. 
Indi\1?8 to the Cta™'ard Oil int~reet.$. 
l!l:!:~' Dctob~r 11, ll)2P3, 1'>. L 
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set.t.l~d tht.'OUqh a aeries of ne9oti•ted agreemenea a11:0n9 the 
•NOrl6'a ~•jor prod.tJCei:a of oil. ln July, l'il8, Standard of tiew 
io::i<. and l«:>yal :cut.ch-Shell oalled off t!Mir rulnou• nine .... month-
old ~rice war in India, and ~;t.andard of Hew York e•en a9reed t.o 
comt:1~:u1ate N-oyal .out.ob-3hell for it• nationall!!ed llwtaian prop-
erty. 1 f. ight 1a0ntha aft.•r the Standard-Sholl a9r..aent.,, th• 
:;oviata too reached an a9reeaent with Royal Dutch-Sbel.l by which 
they agreed to c•uaae their price ... cuttiDtJ praceic:ea in the ~.t·it.iah 
market, and to perait their old enemy to buy large AJllOWlta of 
Jilu•sian oil px.oducta on fa'V'Qrab.le t.e.n1•. 2 
While th~ int.ernatioul oil iat•r••t.• were re.olvinq 
their difference•, aA intense oil~~rlce ._.r brok• out in the 
UAitfu.! St.at.ea that had important. implicat.iou for tb.e lioviet 
union.. '•cau .. of falli1&9 oil. prioea, th• c::t011patit.1on UIOD(I 
the petroleum compani•• on the deaeatio American market becaee 
11ere int1UlH. At the be9ian.i.D9 of 1929. Standard Oll of llew 
Jer••Y pure.ha••• th• Beacon Oil COlllpaay ot .Maasac:huette. and 
Uibi meant that: S'tandard of Sew Jeraey int•nded to extend ita 
•-•l•• into the area that had been de•itnated aa balong:lng to 
Standard of llew York. 3 Al.so ia 1929, the &nqlo-uuu::ican Oil 
----·~ ..... ~--·---·-------------------------
1Payment. in the form of oil rebat.ee, wa• -.cle by the 
Med\lrey Coap&Ay, a aubaidia.ry of Standard of 11ew York.. llOweYer, 
Vacuum Oil continued to compete with aoyal Dutch-Shell in F\1rope. 
4xn mid-1,18, t:he Soviet• coneludci-d a similar aqree.ment. 
"1i th the --nqlo-American. Oil Company. 
"rae standard eompani•• had 41vi4.-d up tu Vnlttllid Stat•• 
into aeveral areae, and had agreed to reep.ect each other'• aalea 
territo.ry. 
company choM to join Standard ot tJ•w Jer••)" rathe:r than Standard 
of Sew York. 1 Since Anqlo-Atwrican Oil had concluded iu1 aqrM ... 
ment with th• soviet state oil treat, standard of liev Je.raey•a 
Ml"' ...maidiary could fu.rni•b it with rtuaaian oil. 2 
At the same ti.me th.at Standard of lllkiN York .,,,.. beiag 
cball•ft9•d by Standard of Rew Jeraey, it taaed even 9reat.er eom-
petitiotl from th• Shell Union Oil Company. In May, 1929, Shell 
Oil b419an to e:rpand ita petrolewa proce••int unit• in ~he United 
states, alld three •nt.hs later, the contpany alU!'lllOGnoed tha~ •• 
part o~ it. procJram of eapaaslon in tM United It.at••· it woul.4 
enter the ret.ail oil market. in Bew Yorll City. Thi• placed Shell 
Oil in tlirec:t ecmpetltiton wlt.h Stanctard of Rew York for a marlcet 
which MX'YM JO per centt of all the automobll•• in the Unit.e4 
Stat••· Standard ot llew Yor'k eo\.11\t:ered t.heae llO"le:a by mergiJMJ 
wit.h tile Vacuum Oil Compe,ny in 19JO., aad, in the ume year, 
•iCJaeCI an a9rMiMnt with th• Soviet. lfaptba Syn4ieate to bu.y one 
million t.ou of refined petroleum produfta. 1 A• Shell-Stand.ard 
oil-price war la•ted through .,., of l9lO. at Shell nrrtuidered 
in D4teember, 1930 when Royal Dutah-Sllell aanoWtCe4 that reatrie· 
tioaa would be placed on it• oil proctuotioa ia Vemerieela. 4 
1
.tn 1911, the Supreme Coru:t. bad uparatei!I :Jtanda..rd. of 
Hew JerNy a.nd Anglo-Alleriaan Oil. 
2xn 1927, Standard of Bew Jer••Y beoallMlt • holdint com-
r;;any only. 
JTh• major American oil companies conaent.d to thia pur· 
chaae in 8cvember, 1930. 
4Shel1 Oil waa aellinq low-coat T>etrol•am fcom Royal 
4-'utch-Shell '• Veae~uelan oil f ielda. 
SJ 
li'.itc her wheat. was an object of -reaentaent 1n t,bc world'• aatu-
rated Octpreaaion marketa. 1 Threatened with an inter.national 
bayaott of her oil. the soviet• Wllr• focc.cl, in 1931, to ne90-
U ate a reduction iA their oil produotioa by • coal 1 tion of. 
.sritiab and Aaaerican produeera, 1m:lu4ift9 St&n4ard of Bew York. 
In .apiu of thi• .-.9r•..-nt, auaaia.~ • oil produ.ct.ioa con.tin\lH 
to climb, whieh mad• it n•••-.ry to oall a.a.other c il contecence 
in l9l2. 
held in Sew York City, t.Ae former economio ally of th• soviet 
uaion, the socony-Vaeuum Comp&Ay, blamed the SO'Wiet• for the 
dttpr••••d price of petrolewa 1-cauae of UMtir policy of dwnpitMJ 
oil on the world sarketa. 2 &Jc:port.a of' a.uaatan oil, the bea4 of 
th• Jooony ... Vacuum told the conference, bad iaor•ued frosa 
l,461,l)OO teas in lt'4 to 5,1:10,ryoi tou in liJl. J tihila the 
3oviet• admitted that their output. of pe~rol.e:wn h.fld 1ndeed 
~·""·· .... _ .. _ .... _........,,,.,_ _______________ . _________ . ___ ·~-
1Tbe Boover Adainiatration MOYed to r•duce oil imports 
in llcvember, l9ll. 
2.rbe rurw aompany, torllll94 of tha Mrfe:r of th• Vacuum 
1ll Compau\y and Standard of l!1ew Yoi:k., waa call.ad the s e>eony-
'ilaCNwa Company. 
3~ X9£ls. timl•· May a. 1932, ••· a, p. ? .. 
S4 
inc:t·•aaed in l9J'l and l9ll while that of the Oni.t.>1'd States hi.Id 
deeli~. tn.y poin.te4 out that American oil field• ~re atil.l 
l 
mo.re than five t:lr111t• B\OX'1' productive than Rtt•aian f iulds. ~rhis 
oompanies pre•ented the soviet del•9ation W"ith • plan to f'rottze 
P\US•ian oil exports at thei! l9Jl level. The 13cviet• then of .. 
fered a counter· ?lan that would regulate the cncport of ~u••i•n 
oil in proportion to the rate of the !nte~national conaumptton 
of petroleua. Alt.er tlu· .. weelta of diecuaalou,. nc ;a7ree-.nt 
coul4 be reachedt anti t.he talk• were brok•D off ea1·ly i:n. June, 
1932. In ~uly. the negotiation• were resumed in Paris. bot tbeee 
pr~ t.o be •• fruit.le•• a• thoatt held in &few York C.ity. Never-
theleaa, the American and aritish oil eotapa.l'l.lea f&lt aatiefie4 
with the Paris C!On.forence beeattae the)· •CJr•ed at i"atria to re .. 
at.riot SO¥iat Ru••i•'• oil marketing faciliti••• and thia was 
•• effective u a r«duction in Ruaaian oil p.rodtlction itHlf. 2 
fta f'arla oil conferene• alao aigni.f ied the failure ot 
the KreJllll.in•a oil policy. In 1928. it had aeeud that P.uaalan 
oil ~ld win .American reooqnition and a lar9t1! loan fro• the 
United State•, but two unforeaeen factora upa•t. th1• atrate9y: 
the dev•loPaent o'f aa alternative aouroe of pet.rolell1D in Vane .. 
'1!uela and the wor14-w14- economic oollapae that. began in 1929 .. 
A• the 44t'Ji)'r•••loa wore on into the 1930' a, th• c:t.anor of American. 
--'"""_. ______________________ ..... _._. _ _,,,,_,, __ ,. 
1 In 1911, the '.ioviet• said, th• United $tat0a produced 
l.22, MS, 000 toaa of oil while the soviet. Union ;>rod:ucod only 
:t2.ll5,000 tons.. I.a.!•!Ji;Y, !\larch 21, 19324 P. 2. 
2
,;:ince most of rkuesia •a oil exports were marke.ted by 
._; 1:· i ti sh and Amer ic:an companit'ila, th<ey could indi rE"etly control her 
produc~ion of petroleum. 
55 
ou:l§; iA:uut~n for a cev i val of lar99 export• to R\.la•i• grew •tro1\9er. 
1'1'Gn1;\)Ver, this revival ot :JO"~ iot:-A~.riea.n. trade., tf\11y .felt, 
neeoaaitated American recognJ.t.ion of the .&oviErt Qovcu;:maent. 
lntionary society that would lead radical for.cos thrcu9hout the 
'WOrld a9ainat the decadent capitalist •y•t.em. In J'uly. 1919, 
Lenin t.old the Alleriean people that the Sovl•t• -were not inter-
eate4 in refcru but ia revolution. llefonua, he C0111mented, 
.. ar• tho eaaeaoe of co.mproai••· 4•rive4 froa tlwt ruling class, 
in orts.r to pro'teet it:a rule• while r890lu.tlcna are committed 
to the overthrow of tbe rulift9 elase .. 1 After tbe b.reak4own of 
European llOCiety lft the po•t-World •ar I era, the OCtober Revo-
lution 414 inspire radical• thrO\lghout tu ~rld. but especially 
in hropt. Altlaough the COlll!IWli•t• held power !or a short tLme 
.ln &afllria and Ru.ftflary, t.be ext.nune left was defeated eftrywhere 
in l'uropo by the 'be91Min9 of the 192r,•s. Afte:r h.avi119 won •ome 
not•ble viat.or1ea. the CoftlftlV.niat• were also tlef•at•d 1.n !outhern 
China. The acoialiat aill.enium had Mt: d~, &1'14 the soviet 
Unioa felt th.a~ Oe faeed a hoatil• world,. ntlecl by h•r avowed 
enemy--eapit.ali911. 
------ ------- I •• ••'" ·~-----~·-· -.4 ·-~...._.,.... •tllt lit 
1v1adbdr 11 ieh Lenin, SiLYnu.l!.ML~~ll!ii_tt ili!!f!tlk!E 
!iQl:WrlSD (Conoernift9 th• Foreign 10 I.icy of t.h• soviet G::>Yern· 
meat), ed.. by ths;, ln•tltute of MarX"ittm-t..-nJn.ia!!!I <~sc?W: 3t~t.• 
rrint•r• of Political Lit•ratur•, 19GO}, p. ~01. 
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called on the worklag class of the ~'°rld to 46fend the citadel 
of socd ..aliam·-th• soviet Union. In maktnci tbie call, Stalin 
wa• •• much mot.ivated by t..raditti.onal iha••iu nationalin •• he 
va• by Marx! .... Leniniara. Theoret.lcal l y, t.be !1oY iet Union waa 
a r•volutionary Marxiat llOOiety. but ta acrtnltty, lt vaa a 
ausaiaa •~ate with • rttvolutionary ideology. All of au.sia•a 
culora, froa Peter the Ot"eat to Stalin. ba4 e1mlat:e4 and copifMI 
west•ra teolmolOVY, anc1 all of aua•ia•a rulers were threatane.4 
by the oentrif l'\19al tandenei•• UDA9 the no.n-ao••ian people• .. 
The BOl-.Vika were u intereated a• t!M taere in the preMna-
tion of Rasaia•e -.p!re. 1 <li••n a choice bet:wieen tl8 interest• 
of Jtuaia and t.lte .._,.nownt of a radial 110W&Wn1t in another 
count.ry, the 80lshevUu1 lmrariably favore4 tho former ewer tbe 
lat:ter. 2 
fte hiatoria.1 evolution of the Oct.obit Jlttv0lutb.~• re· 
aembleCI that of the et.Mr aniYe:raal. Buropean re¥Olutlon--tbe 
~reach o,f 1789. The uaiverAl icleal• of idMt ll\1a1iu Coanuaiata, 
like thou of the French repablican•, were iacr.aaingl.y wbverted 
to narrow national lntenNJta.. Loftf aft.-er the• ldeiala bad becoM 
empty al09an•• M!Q' rad.ial• anil liberal• oat•ith or R.ueeia 414 
_.,...........,_o..; ____________________________ _ 
1wtthin a aonth after tlte ilolahnik coup d'etat., tile 
l•ader• of SOY1et Ausaia Mnt a note t.o tbe Alli.cl Power• rMind· 
ift9 theta ot Wilson•• ple6Je of a peaee witho\1t ldeuit.1•• and 
annentiou., 
21n 1929, a part ot the CO..nlat P'art:r of" th• United 
broke away from the uu body of t'he Party on tlw 9·:ouft4 that the 
revolutionary tacrti.o• :follow.4 by th• Third. tnternational t.hrough 
the American Coaauniat Party were cO!lpletely •rrououa. 
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not di•cern any contra.diction betWGen the ~;ovtet systea and th$ 
tJn:iversal element.a of Marxian .. 
1.'be Third International waa an •JC.l'reaaion. of tbe solabe .. 
viks' revolutionary ideal.a, but it. too waa i.ncrea•iA9ly uaed t.o 
further Ru••la'• national intereata. The :tovi.eta, l.n part., evaded 
this d!...:repancy by ••••rtift9 that the 'f'b.ird International waa 
an orpni.zation created by t.b.e international proh!tar iat and 
was ent.is-el y indepea4ent of the Jtreal in. fte.refore. tbe Soviet 
caovernaent. retua.d 1tO aaept any reepoulbility for the propaganda 
dl••••iftated by the Tbird Xnternational. 1 I.a reality, the dia-
t.inct.loa between t.be Kremlin and the Third. Iaterut.ional or 
coainurn, •• it vaa called, was ainl•l atnc:o t.be hl9he•t of· 
!ieial• of the soviet Govenuaent alao helcl i.aporuat. :poeltion• 
in the Ccmintern. 
The exad relatlonahip be~n the Coflualalat. Part.y of 
the Unite4 Stat•• and t.be Third lnternatiOMl ,..,.. also unclear. 
Contrary to the alle.-tiona of it• eaeai••• the Aaerlcaa com-
muniat Party did *'" .receive order• from No9o0w, but the American 
Co•n.nd.•ta certainly did look to loviet: lta••i• for their revolu-
tionary !Wl'l>Chl. They aoe-.tecJ st:aliD•• 4i.ctwa that the u.s.s.a. 
--the citadel of eocla11...--81'18t be pzeaerv:ed at all oo•t•. 
--- --------~-----····-·-·----------~-·-·--·--· ----.... -~----·-,-,..~ 
1on aa off iaial visit to Prance in 1925 t Oeorfe Chiche.rln, 
t1Ma 8ev1•~ Co111!1lla .. r of Vorei9ft Affaira, ai>IOlutely de:nied that 
there vaa any ccnn.eetion between the Third !nternatioul an4 t.he 
Soviet Government.. W'h• aak_. how tbe ftd.r4 1nternat.loal wea 
fin.anoed, he anawered that it operated like th• catholic Church, 
with local .-J.ttaee 9aU..rift9 party cont.rlntlou an4 then 
sen4int tb .. on to hlfher authOriti••· New York Times, December 
16, 1925, p. 12. 
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will.iui ~·o"ter .. a ch~drman of the Am<f:riean Communi"1t. Party, 
ae.5cr iood the Communi.at Interutiona:. aa a discipLi.ned "10rld 
0 .i::ganit:ation, tt-"hoee leading party, because of' its revolutionary 
l eY?er.ience, waa the Russian Communist Party. The American Com-
nrunist l'arty, he said, adhered to the T'hird International be-
cause only such a hiqhly-diaciplined, international organization 
could defeat imperialism. 
While Poster's explanation satisfied many militant 
leftists, the government in Wa•hington re9arded the Atnerican 
communist Party •• simply a tool of the '.t<remlin_ Wa•hington 
justified, in part, the policy of non-recognition ot t.he soviet 
Government on the basis of the latter• a prop•ganda activities .. More-
o\er, since the soviets were diaeeainating their propaganda through 
the American communist Party, Hoover and other1 in Waahir&gton 
felt that American diplomatic i~lation of the Soviet Union 
would help to prevent the Communists from becomin9 a serious 
inter.nal threat to the United States. 
In the period o.f depreaaion and anti-Communist hysteria 
that followed World War I. the iaauea of the participation of 
the Communist• in American politics and their rela~lonahip to 
f<.:toscow were unquestionably uaed to crush dissent in the United 
states. Speaking in favor of a bill to reab:ic:t itatigration 
into the United States in December, 1919t co:nqreasun Edwin Davis 
of renneaaee quoted a report by Attorney Qeaeral Pal.mer ·that there 
1
william z. Foster, T~4-SoYitt Agerls& (NE!Mrl York: 
How&rd-Mc:Cann, 1912), p. 258. 
\.\'~re 222 radical foreiqn lanquaqe newspapers publiahed in the 
united 1tates and aaot.her 1'15 radical nawspapers published here 
in f:nglish. 1 In ad.di tiO.\l to t.he.stli n.-,wspa~ra publi11l'111:~d in the 
united statea, 144 foreign radical newepapera were distributed 
here, aecordin9 to Pavia. Alao in December, 1919, Representative 
Thomas Blanton of Texas alleqed that the wave of post-War strike• 
were largely caused by Solahevik .iac1itatora. 2 Bowever, tbeae 
attitudes toward• the Bolahevika were not shared by all of the 
American people. who debated the questions of :3oviet: propa9anda 
and the relationship of the American Communi•t Party to the 
comintern t.hrou9hcut the period ot soviet nonrecognition. 
The American Catholic Chuch, which waa deeply opposed 
to the I<re:m.lin'• anti-religiou.a policy, was amonq the A'IOat ardent 
opponent• to American raeoqnition of the soviet Government. As 
early aa 1919, the Vatican •lleged that the Soviet.a were peraeou-
tin9 Roman Catholics in auaaia. Thia was vigoroualy denied by 
the Soviet Coaniaaar of l"orei9n Affa:'.ra, George Chicherin, who 
aaaerted that un4er soviet rule, Catholic• enjoyed the right to 
freely practice their religion, in contrast to the tsarist 
persecution of non-Orthodox religious grou.pa. 3 
When Pius XI be9•n hia pontif ioal reign in 1922, he 
hoped to brinci the 90 million follower• of Russian Orthodoxy 




.tH ,,,rt: l::y th~ r·ol iah :'a,tJ-.olic el1?-J:~: '<lfho t'tt&ll't'1d r:hat: tn t:he ev•nt 
0 z th~ t 1 ·:i.on of t:he t'WO c hurcb••· thi'>it elt\'u·i~itll '?O•it.iotis "rould 
l::e- ~illed. by Ruoaiaas. 1 
as i:'r .. ~ h'llsd <>f the ?11pal ~elief Mission to Ru•ala. father: 
'"•tilzh arrived ln ih1s1iat at a very incpJ;i'O:rtwr.e t.U. toe the fut\lre 
of S'-ovi•t-Vatican relaticu:u1: in lt23, the ~i•t• arresited anCI 
~ri~ the hea4 of th~ Catholic: Church la RU1aia. Arehbiebof) 
·epli•'k. ,\ Jovi@t court eonteneed th• A.r.d'l.bl.eop to death, bot 
af't:•f' tifteen t'IOftth# ot i.mpriaonment, he waa nleaffd lo. 1924, 
dut11 to tn. i.nt•u~vent.ion ot the ~Y. 
~•l•h tried to r•u.b an eqree:ment with Mo9eow ov•r the 
•t~tus of tbe p.r~rty owned by th4t Catholic Ch\u·cb ln ftu•eta, 
whleh, t.~ Vatian ar~, llhould be eeoo:rt.4 tlM ••• t:ceatllVH\t 
a& al 1 other fot:o 1gn property tbtu:•. a However It be iwaa '1nabl• 
to reach an a9reemt11H'\t with tbft ~let OOV•rl181'mt O'V411r thl• 
iaau• or any other 1.aaue eoncietning Ute rel.at:ton• lMttWtH!ft the 
Vatic.an and tbe Kr•lin. ,1\lthouqb the S:OVl•t• di4 119rM to perad.t. 
:;4thollc rellqioua aerv!c•• 1n tbaania. tb•y in.8S..ted on retaining 
11a 1921. tiler• waa •vain a pceaili>llity thait the ltu•i•.n 
Orthodox Onu:oh wou14 jola the aoi.1a catholi.e Clmrcb beoaun of 
th.a deep divialou and eo:attt•lon in. the ttuuian Church. 
lMoaalfAOr Pla&ardo, the t'leputy ~e<rr•t•J:1• o~ sta~e for 
the: Vatican, •tat.Cid in 1.922 cbat th• Cat;bolte Churob expeet .. 
Mr pi'O'perty ia kusala to be afforded t:ho ••• t:r•at.Ma't •• all 
othe.r foreip property t1nde.r the ta1U1 of t!M a,rHmnt reaehet 
at tu Cenoa Ccmfennce. 'l>i~zardo .aded tbaf! b• !'•all•• tba't 
the SOY let• 'WOU14 aot pend.t prl••t• prope:et:y -to exin in llU.•i•. 
-·~' May 11. 1922, p. 2. 
conu:ol of t:Ae ca ... reb • • propert.r. •nu: t.hermore. they would nieither 
allOV waJ.al'l to eury O\\t bi• relief mtaeioa ia auuia ~ woul4 
th•Y pond.t t.be traaafu of fwai9n faade to auula, auapeotil\9 
uat. it: really ,,,.. aa at.tempt. t.o eatabliah coatcaet. 'bet.'W•a 
auuian catboliu and t.aariat -.U.9i:e• iA w.auca Bw:OPfl. 1 .ta 
lt•l. 'Walab left. a .. a1a •• •• artlell't. • ....,. oi UAe ,....i•t Uaion; 
il'l t.lut fol.lowiJlf y•u. Pi.u al bitterly ........... tlle iO•i•t 
reqiAe lo~ it• eat1-r•l19ioae policy. ftle papaey•e •tt.r•Dt ••i~ic­
iam of tlae '°91.et.a va• nppor•" i>:r t.Ae -.1rieu. ii>ullop• who op-
poaed a-..U.oali• ia •• Vait.etl ita~•• and I•••• a aovl.at. aailit.a.r:y 
occ\'IPlltioa of ~ •••11y C&daelic u••• of ita•t•rn a.a eeatl:'al 
tao•i•C aa-i·rell9iOG• ••~iv1•1e• uOt.IMd U. boat.11ity 
ot AMeri.eaa Cat.aolica a.ml fuN'••••liat. •••t••taata, but l.i.beral 
Proteataata and Jew9 w.¥• le .. ••1tical. even •Y8lP•~•~i• tie> the 
$ovi•t Uaioa. l'M Mlu!MA J1M1.u decl.u1HI in ilie~r. l9•o. 
t.ba't •t)M aolahe•lk hvo1et1oa eliaiaal.ed the ... \t brwt.al 
dictaiter:ahJ.p ia biat.o.ry • • • {U41 ta1• ....._.. wu l•r94tll' 
tu pnaduot. of Jeviall t.biakiSMJ, -Jevie.b dlaooAteat~ Jewio effor:t• 
to r••ut..--~· aa .. laa aociet.y.~ tai~J.all,y., 'UM e.1aaa.vlke 
encoura.,a4 Y1cl4l•b nltu• aad proclai-4 tha -caallty of all 
.'lloviet. oitiHu. reg-u4len of i-ace. :r•J.19ioa,. .., aa'tioa.alit). 
1t'or t-heir: put.. th• _..,J.•t.• al1419Ml in 1921 U..et the 
propttrt.y of ttw auaalaa O•t...._ Chu"'a ia ..._., .. waa be.Lag 
plunder .. u4 onf1Mat.e4. IEl!M1 Oct.oM.t" 6, 11.1.). ;p • .1. 
~uaa Glazer aad Oui•l. ~at..Mis, tcr•at.Slil.MlliDI. 
.rti..L,_JM IMIW ...... l'Mr50 IYwa.. Bd.c......1~&1M1 119' ltil!a.U 
ley J.0-~ (CMD.t"a..,.• Ma...._tta U.tltat• of hohnology 
Prea•, 1968), P• a61. 
marr.' younq Russian J(t'W.s had beco1M radicale. and had t"e_jected 
thll? .JewiSlh r~liqion in an attempt to become ~art c:>f ilussian 
sf-"Ct~lar ll0Cl$ty. Un.cuf!UJt.ioMbly, Jewe h.,ld high position• in 
thl!1' ;oviet Governm0nt and in the Communist Party out of all 
~rO"'X>rtion to th(! nunfber of Jews in Ru.s.&ia. Thia """•• partly 
due to t.he emigration of a mil.lion middle and upper class 
Rua• Larus aft.er the <)ct.ober Revolntion, whoa.a former poaiti.ons 
in th~ professions and governm~nt were willinql.y filled by 
l Jews. HO\liever. t.he va•t majority of .Rue.aia'a Jewa. many of 
vhO'n'c v•r• destitute and had little hope for t.htt ft1ture, clung 
to thieir r•li9.lon and tradition.a. The '3ovi•t. Gove:rmH1nt had 
lift*!d the ban on :>etty trading- in 1921, but. this only stimulated 
-r~r.iod of the N.~.P. ·Wf!'re Jft!W•~ In an effort to alleviate the 
aoeif'ty, t..he- Joint ttstribut1on Committ•~~ an ~rican-Jewiah 
rf!J ief orga.ni:l!'-ation, cooperated wi.t.h t.he soviet. GovermMn\t in 
ll ut"ojttet to est.abl.ish Jewish aqricniltural aolon.i4!!!• in the 
CrirN-•. Th'! Joint Distribution Coeaaittu continued to •upport 
1 In October, 1926, 1£meu. the of ficiaJ. OJ:gan of the 
.!...wish •~ction of t.he Russian Communist ?arty, tacitly admitted 
that this had stimulated anti-Hemiti• emonq non 4J~iah intel-
lf'ctual wor.kers and in the Gentil*' middl• claas. 
th• cclonization proj@oct in spitft of sever• criticism from thf.1l 
Aller ican .Jf."W'ish Conqreas and the /ionist f)rqani~ation of A.~r ic~ 
tbat. it was merely a µlan to de11tioy• the f'ahri.e of Jewish life 
i l in Ru s• a • 
In Novetab•r. 1926, ft.alinin announced that:, with or with-
out forei9n aaaistanc:e, the ~;oviet. Gover~nt would encoura9e 
the resettlement of Jew• on farina in the Criua and aponeo:c: the 
formation of an autonomous Jewish territorial unit. 2 ,t•urther-
mo.re, he said, whereas th•y had been prttvlouad y eett.led on tbe 
l••• fertile land. of the Crimea that required lrrl9at.ion, the 
J#J.WS would in the future b4 ••ttled on fertile land, Within a 
week after he had made this atateaent, Kalinin announced the 
eat.abli•haent ot an aqricultural 'bank to facilitate the a9ri· 
cultural aettlement of Jewa in the Crimea. 'i'his bank, h• aaid, 
would handle fund.a received from ~usaiaD and foreign eourcea, 
and would •undertake to trariafer swna from Jews abroad to their 
relative• here at reduced ratea.~ by which he meant. of course, 
raoney ••nt from .A.mllrican Jews to their relatives in :ausala. 1 
Only a 11&all percentage of Russia'• Jew• responded to 
the Crimean e9ricultural colonization projectr in 1928, only 
·--__.....,.,. ·-,... •-• '" r- " _______ ._ ..,._., ____ ··--'""-""''""~'·w-· · ,-·--- ..... - ... ,.,....., ___ ,_,,.-,. 
1
aowever* the ~oviet aqricru.ltura1 plan had th• aupport 
of euch prorainent American-Jews as P'•lix Warburg-. Juliua 
Rosenwald, and LOui• Strause. In 1928, Seer•t..aey of C~rce 
Hoover prai••d the plan as an effort t.o JlLl!f\'e lt poaalble for a 
Pe<:Jt')le who had been at.arvinq •• p•tty trad•\lfll\en t.o return to 
the soil aa productive farmer•. 
2it.alinin was Chairman of the Cemtral ~·xlf>C'Utive Com-
mittee, 1919-1938. 
3.~!! Yodi.:rJ._!.!!!, Novo'\'.!ber 2~. 1926, P~ 4. 
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proi~·,.:t !>:ti.l4'!d n<:>t only b&cau•• of th~ social r.'llft;adjustrnent that 
-wa• iilvotved. but also b~c:aueta of th~ ho:stilit.y of th.e Ukr•inian 
1'easant:)'J ,,..·ho felt that the Jew• were takinq theii: land. "';ilberia. 
in ecmtrii:St to the Crisea. bad ample fr•• land, and tb•r• waa 
an t.n:q11tn'c need to ae>ttle and de-vel09 ;;.i.beria because of JaT,)an• a 
the f·lureya 4i•tr-iet of Siberia be eeteblimed •• a Jawiah 
autonomous dt.atrict wit.bin th• :3oviet Union. The JQlftt Dis· 
tribution Committee, hovever. announced tbat lt would not eo-
11\e Ruaaian Baptista ~ere also su))jec:ted to Soviet 
pressure; dur1n9 the el4tction cf 1928,. th• Goves-nmel'l.t verbally 
att•ek•d th• !'J.aptiata an enemi•• of the soviet pr:olet:arlat. 2 
In trebruary, lt3'l the soviet <aoverawent. eu1notu1a" th•t new and 
more strinqent ~aeure• would be t.aken a;•inat all reli<1f.oua 
Qroup• in th• sovi•t Union, and the•• included a limitation on 
th" t·~li9ious educ.at.ion of the younq.. Th••• 4\eaauree raiaec! an 
outcry in tho United St.a.toe, and. ind••d, th.l'oupout the vorld. 
But a.ltl\ou.g:h the soviet persecution of Chrietiac.a, Jeve, and 
>4oale.aa .recaiv•d a g.reat deal of public att.ectio~ in. the United 
- ..... _.,,,., ___ ._,. .... -~··- ·---~····· ...... - .... ,·------~--,--.......... ----·'"" 
1R~co9ni1iaq thla, a number of ~~iom1nent MM:rioan Jewa 
l•m'lched a driv• in 1929 to furnish unetqplcyed !{1J••1.an J'.,.,. 
with tools in order to retrain the.m aa urban woi:"ker•. 
2 tn Beloru•aia, t.he Bapti•ta ~re diat"qe<!I with having 
t.Hitld •Roc'k:.•felh~t"' a oily mil llons to cor.r~~t the ;;oviet. pro-
lt~l:.ax iat." .lltY 12.l£1$ '!!•!• March 3, 19'8~ •ec, 3, p .. l .. 
stat!".'·3 f5uri.n'l the yf!.tU'$ l'H7-1GJJ. 
D. t t t A'~ t, 1 ~•~t 'it/hO 1,.rf1 rE> i ro ee an • <;.: l {; rio. . ... e1? .~ ... •. _ 
of orthodox Chriatians in the Uni.ted st.atf'a, and part icula:c 1 y 
those who wer1t Ruaaian OrthodoJr, was sMall. The ')rthodox 
miqrant ·~hurehe•, th-ei:r influane• on American pu'bJ ic ooinion 
l 
was limited. 
Many American liberals overlooked t:h~ exceases of the 
~olsheviks, and re9ard•d the 3oviet Union as a ~iqnificant ex-
ptl!rim@nt in social and tnduetrial del'AOCracy that the united 
,(jttt~e• could not afford to l~nore. Ut.ud.nq th~ y•ar• l9l 7-l93J, 
l•ft.iat 1 ibarala often arqueC'I t.hat t·he United Stat•a shot1ld 
have reeo9nired the soviet Gover.nime.nt becaue-f! sov;.et induetrial 
prod•lction -would 800n ••1rpass that of th• Unit•d State•. 2 Al-
thol:J9h this was not a comfort.i.n9 arqument i.n t•rma of f.>OWer 
politics. it had ~i.de app~al duri.nq th~ 193 ·i's -when Ail li.ons of 
Americans wer• unemployed. After d.iplolM!ltie re lat lens had been 
that Amerieans could then asse•• the ~:::o-.1iet: fl1'Kperl~nt. more 
.. ""'"'""'- ~-. .._.....__. ___ ,_ .... ________ , ________ ..... ,-., .. --.... -------
1Althouqh t.he ?rotestant r:piacopal Church dra!l\\attR,ed 
the plight of Russian orthodoxy, the majorit~" 0£ Americana were 
still unacquainted with Eygantine Christianity. 
'Louis I?' ischer, ''Rus•ia • • Raa. Aqa inst. '1.'ir~, .. !h,.e Nat iQn, 
c '.<III (August 19, 1931), l.79-81. 
'i'he adopt:ion of social and econornic ~:>lanning, they persuasively 
at ~u~d, \AIOuld ensure prosperity !:ln\1 itOC ia1 Cli:":X>e:cacy. instead 
,_, E ·i;,ll ss unemploymemt and. .social dei.r.;air. 1 
cor1'::luaion that the Soviet and American aocial system.a 'W'OUld 
~v€ntually converqe. 2 Some aaoecta of capitaliam already ex-
iet~d in :Joviet society; industrialization. they 1:>0inted out, 
~«:1uld br inq an increased demand for consumer 9oods in R.usaia, 
and a qradual hut definite movement ·toward• eapitaliatic 
democracy. A third qroul;> of li.Werals were hostile or ambivalent 
in their attitude towarda the 3oviet Union. After • visit to 
3oviet Russia, Oswald Garrison Villard, p1lbli11her of Tb! 11tj.on 
and a leadinq liberal, admitted that he wa• baffled by the 
a>ntradictions in Soviet society; on the one band there were 
social welfare laws, and on the other, an Oppressive bureaucracy 
which called for claaa war. 
'<Jhile the Soviet• expected that the American churches 
would be hostile towards them, and that .. '.\mc!rlcan liberals would 
b~ divided in their opinion, they were surprised and disappointed 
that American unions, with .few exceptions, were strongly opposed 
---~-.---------,--------------~·-"·------- ... --~-·---
1 Michael t'arbman, *'Challenqe of the i: iv• Year .Flan," 
1!A!L.~Jit.li!Y~• L~VIII (September 16, 1931}, 122-26. 
'waiter A. Rukeyaer, HI Wor'k for Russi.a: 'The worker 
at work,"' 'i'b~_M.t~!29· c:-v>.ll (May J.7. l~li), ':J 11-19. 
•i 
tc v:h~~ :;.~)"CJiet Uni.on.~ r~,l" ~·re!lfident .~nd VicP-Prf'l;itif.l~nt. of tht? 
nitlon t'\f 3oviet Russia and even. ooposed the -eatablilithmt!.nt of 
~ r..-i!!~l u~ i1'!'1 at the 1922 convent: i,"'.)n ")f the- ~~ F. ot :r. _ whi.ch 
cal 1P.d for A.meriean r~cogniti.on of th~ :~k>viet t,iovernmiant, but. 
in ordftr to stre.nqthen the pol icy of ~;oviet nonrecoqnit ion. 
alleged that. the nol•hevfks "had driven 01.1t t:he de""ocretic I,aJ:>or 
ao~rnment of Georqia in order to assist tnttH'nat iona l eapital-
iNtt~ to obtain posaeission of oil f ie-lds ther~ ~ 1• 2 In the follow-
n~tol'y mood, he reiterated the op'9(>sition of tJut ~'· ,,. .. of L. 
the -;rOW"inq volume of trad• bet.ween the Unit:.ed State• and 
1DOV~11Mmt in ~ussia whilfl it forNented revolution t:hromthout the 
1si .. ney 1!.11111-·n •n,/[J. J h ,.., hl"" b ---1 1 u n ~ • ~ osep ~c1. -•• erq, r~sne~~ ve v 
th~ President and Secretary of the Amalqamllt.l!d <..: lot;h i.ng !''orkers 
of America, were amonq the few American labor lead•rm to 
isympathb:e wit.h the Sov:tet Union.. Hillman, 1 ike many in hi.• 
union, was a Pcu11dan Jew by ori~i.n and a soeiallat in his youth. 
~lo doubt: he was impreea~d by the initial coelali.st idealism of 
th~ Bnlshevik• and their effort• to emancipat~ the Russian 
Jewa. 
2Ne~ YoU-I!~.!· May 19. 1922, p .. 1. ~rs rn11 unable 
tc offer proof of his alleqatlon. 
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aq2S1inst them and the friendlier attitltd~ "1thich ·prevailed in 
1 ;-.,,;-:!€:d.ean busift(ll"SS utd financial eirel@'s. 
Ironically, American ·r-u.s.ine-:!Ul?Mn were aroon-g the l.\tOst 
tm.portant group.s in the united. St.ates to SU"FPQ!:'t eloae cam-
r;i,ercial and political ties with Soviet Rusaia. When the soviets 
inaugurated the Firat Five-Year Flan. the American buainesa 
cx:unmunity expreaaed dou}:)t.a about its auccesa, but perceived too 
that th• Plan opened up the possibility of increaa•d trade with 
Ruasia. 2 Or9anized. labor. on the other hand, continued to 
express its hoat1lity towards soviet. Ruaaia. E:ven at a time 
wen mil liou of workers were an.employed.- and ·'-uu ican exports 
to Soviet Ruaaia had aaaumed a new importance. the Viee-Prea!-
dent of the A.~ of L., Matthew Woll, testified before a 
Congressional oommittee invea~iqatinq communist aetivitiea in 
New York that Amtor9, the Soviet purchaain<) aqency in the United 
3tatea. was a aubvereive or9anization. 3 After the economic 
collapse of 1929, the question of COftlll.Uniat prcpag,anda activ ... 
iti•• in the United States became tied up ~ith the t'IU••tion of 
:3oviet-Aaeriaan trade. 
'-···---------~---------·--------------
1Rr1v!lf!, November 23, 1923, 9. 2. 
2-rhe Firat-.ll"ive-Year Plan also opened up job opportun-
ities for American engineer• and technicd.ams. After October, 
1929, several thousand ~\merica.n skilled 'WOrkera, largely of 
f:uropean birth, found employment in Ruaaia. When the :Kr.al.in 
dec:rfMtd in 1931 that the children of theH worker• would have 
to attend aoviet school•, the American state Department feared 
that the children t.10uld be indoctrinated with Marxiem-Leninism. 
3~..l,2~Uimu, July 18, 1931}, p. l. 
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After ten years of unprec~dented proaperity. the American 
8 toek market collapsed in 'letober, 1?29. ~aced with t.he most 
serious aoonomic crisis in h*!r hi.story, th11 Ur\ited Stat.f's looked 
to her foreign trade as a way of revivin9 domestic ?roaperi.ty. 
'!ht! .1oviet Onion was the only !li&jor eonntry that increased her 
trade with the United States in 1930, thereby becomlJ\9 the 
ei;hth moat important foreign market for American qoods. 1 The 
united Stat••• however·, sold much more than lt bou9ht from 
the soviet Union, a.nd this commercial imbalance reached its 
most extreme point in 1930. The Savi eta hac! balanced their 
imports from the United States by greatly expanaing their ex-
ports of petroleum, lwnber, manqaneae, and even of aueh items 
as flax, eqga, sausage casings, an4 cotton cloth, the last of 
'Which was rationed in the Soviet Union. 2 
-ith moantin9 unemployment in the United States, th• 
government at wa•hinqton, like all the 9overnmente of the major 
industrial nations, dacided to deal with the depression aa a 
domestic problem. Ataonq the firat meaeu.rea taken by the Hoover 
Admini•tration was an attempt to place a ban on $oviet imports. 
On May 2, 1930, the Police Commissioner of Sew "tor.I< Ci.ty, Grover 
Whalen, announced that he had evidence that the Anttorq Tradin9 
Corporation waa being used by the 'l'hird !nternational to dis-
seminate propa'J&nda and conduct espionage ln th• United statee. 
------- ·-" .... -· .. ~---..,-------··",,,__.._, _________ , __ .,,..,,, . ...,...,._...._ 
1In tema of the total exports of the Onited Stat.ea, 
however, her exports to auasia conat1tute4 only l per cent of 
all Alnerican foreign trade in 193n. 
2Even ac.rap iron, old rubber. and u•ed cork wer~ col-
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.·ha1en released a q:rou.p of letters t:o the Arlleric:an ore.ss that 
wer,: allegedly exchanged between A.mtorq • s !few York office and a 
person identified only •• r·eodor, an agent for the Third Inter-
national. A Con9reasional conwnittee inveatiqated 'A'halen • s 
all«'~gation, and at the hearings the Amtorq Cha.irman, Pet•r 
Bo9danov, threatened to •ever Ruasian trade with the United 
states if the charge of espionage was not withdrawn. Although 
wbalen•s ~lleqation was -proven to be a coapletf! fabrication. 
chere ensued a drastic decline of American trade with Huaaia 
in 1931. 1 
ourin9 the world-wide economic depresaion of the 1930's, 
the prices of raw materials, ••ini-proceaeed good•. an.d .food-
atu.ffa fell faate.r than the price of man1.1factured 9ooda, whieh 
forced the Soviets to expand their exporta of wheat- petroleum. 
lumber, and other raw material a. 'l'hia waa the method by which 
Russia had alwa.ya paid for her import• fr<:.'111 the West. and th.rough-
out the 192'1' a, &oviet Ruaaia also had attempted to increase her 
''1:oduction of cereal grains, both for domestic consumption 
and for export. e:ven while parta of aua11ia vere in the grip 
of a severe fa.m.i.ne, ~.iovittt officials were planninq in 1923 to 
resume her traditional exports of wheat to the West. But how, 
th.f.: :.>oviets aaked in 1923. could Russia export her wheat when 
tne United states and Canada also had large aurpluees cf wheat 
f ·:ir export? 
lronically. it ~•• American export• of machinery and 
-·--·--- --~ri,--.~---- .... ----·---.. -------···'·"--·-----,--... 
1Durinq l9J')., other false char9ea of e1pionage and 
iJmuggling were raised against the Anttorg Corporation. 
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equipment to Russia that enabled the latter to recover fre»a the 
devastation eauaed by the world war and tbe •n•td.ng ci.•11 aon-
f lict. i"w:tberaao.:e. AnlOEican -.rieultual ewpel't• went t.o lhiaaia 
during the 1920'• to teach the Russian a.ad 01<.ralaiaa peaunt.a 
haw to ••• t.hia .acthl•l'Y• aDCI how to adopt. aoiea%ifl.c ~ 
of faraing. auaaia, however, bad only poor or averap Wbea't 
harvest• in the years 1925 thr0\l9h l9J8., but in tile ..-er of 
1929, 9he finally enjoyed a lu9e wheat. orop. Unfortunately 
for the 8oviet.a, all tile aajor wheat.-prodaoin.ci aat..teaa alao had 
large aurplu ... of wheat in 1910. 
Whea the soviet. autboriti•• .a14 al.moat; !J. .. ailli•n 
buahel• of wheat Oft the Chicago 9rala llU'Ut. in ieptftlber, 
19.JJ, t.be aoover .Adllaini•tration illmildiately all._.. that: ·tJle 
soviet• were 41allpiatJ their -..t on the Amarian -rlcet. 1 
Secretary of A9rin1ture Hyde h\urr1e4 to Cbi..,,o to ooafer witb 
repruentat.ivea of t.ll• Chle..,o Boas-'4 of T: ... ,. but tu lloover 
Adalaisttratloa and ~· :so.rd oompletaly 4lHf'reed oa the 
le9itirucy and importaMe ot t.he soviet wheat aale.2 -...-tlle-
l•••· th4l &ear4 of Tra6t aoaeded to the Ge9fl...--an•• poiat of 
viev oa t.hie matur and declined to haHl• any furtbe~ Soviet. 
9:ratn t.rauactiona. 
At the int:ernational oonferaace o! •••t. .. pro4ucin9 
natieu held ia Mme duiat the aprin9 of l.9J.1, the Armer.lean 
- ... - .... ~---- ............ "1' ... _.........,... __________ ._,_, -'··-·-·-· _,._. __________ _ 
1tn Jrovelltber, 1931'), secretary of Aqrtculture Arthu 
Uy4e and Seeret.ary of St.ate Beary ltt.m.oa •cd4e4 to baa t.he 
importation of A•aaian caeinga on the 9r°"1.nd• that they did 
not mee~rlcan sanitary ataA4ar4•. 
190 TiMu, September 21, ll:SO. ?• l. 
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(t.e;l<t~!>ti"."n 01"9'11'd that l bitation• be ~laced on ~•at production 
rather th•n on wheat •1t"P0rt11. .~l th~qh t:he ~ovl•t• r~jecrted 
thl!!: proi;io•al, they indicated that they ~ld accept a ...tloat 
quota lt'lf•tem wi.t.h the con41~ion that: !lu••i.a 'btt piaralt:tfHI to 
rer1t:\me h•r pre-wa.1!' statue ae a vb.at export.imy aation and ap-
Qeren'tl~' the Hoo•er A.61iniat.ratton a..,reed to thl•. In apt.t• 
of their la:r99 wheat nrplue ln 19Jl, the ~ieta caacelled • 
larqe part of t.hftir entielpatec.! whMt exporte, and. subsequently, 
tbfP '?rice• on tbe Cl\i.caqo qratn market roee sharply. 
In ltJO, COl\9%'••• paaad the Baw1ey-Staoot Tariff 'Which 
fornde the lmport:a~ion of pro&tcta made by forced labor in an 
ef~ort to eut import• fro• Russia and H'¥tH'al other 1••• im-
p<>rtant. countri••. American minift<I iftt.erens PIOked tht• clau. .. 
in the Tariff anc! ohal'9ed that the SO'\tlet:.• were Chapbt.f an-
thr•cite coal and ftlaft<JllU'\es• on the Ane.-lcaa. •11u:'1cet. lftt11e there 
was no doubt that the soviet• •intained f<>~csed labor caMP• 
•M had inoroaa.tt their exports of ftlllJ\91HWM t-o the United 
.it.e.tee in 193'l. the American mtninq compard.•a Wlllre no match 
~o'f' the ,~rlul iron and eteel interen• "4lo p'!'ef"errea eheap 
Ruaaia.n 1'\an<JaM" a.ad hard coal 0¥81!" th• ._.wt le pr~•. 
Wh!ll9-n the Ameriea.n Iron and steel lMti.tut:e proteetfMI tl'Kt pro ... 
~aed ban on Ruaaian manqanese imports, th• Secretary of the 
'!'e(\'!a.sury, Andrew MIJllon, qute'kly oonclu&td that a.11 eiMt.arp on 
t'he l'Mltel va• not juatified.1 
A •imilau: •t.ru9'J1• ever th• importation of fltt••ian lumber 
•ad plywood erupted between dcM.R.ic lumber intereata and co.-
----------·-----------·--
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0~td.•• •~4 ia u:.a. wi.th g.he .iOvi•t Ura.Loa .. df.l!Wever, t.he•• 
econoaio iAt.ar••t• were equally .~rful, 'Which w•• rellect.ea in. 
tn• vacillation ef th• freuary .t.>ega:ruae,at ove.r U.i.a i.aau. 'ftw 
M•i•'-••t .i•o••t.ary of ~ Tr .. sw::y, S.J'lllOUI' ~. baaoed tu 
L.avcu:t.ation ·Of lluaiu t->l&l,Fwood oa July iJ, l.JJlO. b\1~ t.Ac 1ir•••w:• 
oo the ·raMauy .tle.part .. at ~o at1aJ.t tm ;ulP'WOOll beoaae ao ia~ 
t.eM• \.1'9.t. the O.putmeat teve.c .. 4 iia .. •iaion ia dae tol1owi49 
week.l ~• '•oruary lO. ltJl, ~•• 3eereta:sy of ~h• rr .. •u~y a9aia 
plaeecl a .baa oa iZM iaportatioa of &\l••lu 1 ~r and pal pwooca, 
~t tb.c ... -~• la\ec, tu Treaaui:y ~.part.Mat. r•lecl tha't a 
ebip ... 't of IY.taa•laa 1Wlbe.i· ba4 Mt •••• 9rooeaae4 by tore.ca l.aor. 
file soviet.a x .. cte4 •troAtl:Y to tu "'8ez.iean ee.r90, 
l~•U& wa.r:M4 1• GctolM\.r, lt.SO tut di• ••~int lta••iaa 
Ml'ket vool4 ce crlOH4 ;;..o aat.10 .. who barre.Cl soviet e~t:•.' 
l'bi• va.raiAg wae .r:e},'leat.ed by ~z:..U.er •lotow i• a IPeMft t.o ~ 
411-Uaioa co-.x••• of alGYi•t• on .M&rcb •~ l'lii n. denied ~ba~ 
torce4 lUM>r vaa qecl ia h••i•a lWl>Mr ~· a.ad ~-n~l::; 
d•ll01laoeil the Ghar9e tha~ dovi.et auaia iwaa ~l.Df hn tOOtllt 
on th• we>.cl4 aunt. 3 ln l'Jl, t.M •vi.et.a r•t•l.ia't-4 avaiu~ 
the noove.r' • Mllain1at.sat.1oa eooneade 90lic) towar&. &\Ania 
1Pet.r G. l'i.lw, ~~~l. .. 1&91'~. 
6.ilil-6.IU. (Cul»:'iclpa aarvar.S tln1v.ra1ty rr•••• l.M7)., p • .a10. 
2An outcu:y '14• 1 ai_.. a9a1Atlt S.Ovie<t. dUif?lA9 in auab 
noa .. i.llAtet~i•l utiou u llew Zealuad AAd hr .. •r u well u ia 
t..,e iadu•t.ri.al aat.i.ona of JJo.ct.a ~1oa aD4 &lit~~ • 
.J kt.ally. t.he IOVi•t. GovU8MAt': 414 l•Uade.r:•t.and tM 
:relationot.p Ht,weea tile ... ....u.. •••-•ioa •• tu .Ulal>llitr 
of t.A• UA1t.M de.at.a to abeOl"o ••••Laa ex.p.o.rt.a. J.D.u~.a .. 
January 14, ltl4, p. iJ ~, xiv, $2l. 
1 
;;i:A!l-t•• to Germa11y .. who had oifer.O ".:hem lo1'19~·t<tir''."ll eredit.~ 
''P~~cial study of the Ruea1.an situati.on..; t-wo day• lat.•~, both 
i.;00~1er and -~timaon emphat '~c•lly 11tat~d th.at thfi rtt\'ldy did net 
imply i\a.r:ican recognition of t:be Soviet Union.. Jlievcu:th.ele-aa, 
the ~cre•id•nt of the General Mot.ore Corpor•tion, Alfred Sloru'l. 
w~ote a ?'lrsonal letter to the Secretary of state in which he 
eonqra.tulat.ed. him for havinq talicen this atep 'Which tfOUld lead 
l 
to ,l\merican r9C0<Jnition of th6 soviet Gov~rR!"Mnt. 
Thfi economic depre1ution th.at bt19an in 1949 had aeriousl.y 
wtur.lcttned f:he policy of nonreooqnit.ion. A nuher ol bu•i~aamen 
ur ;:;ed the Hoover Adminiatration to move t:owa?:"4a the eatabli•h-
:.'lleftt: of dit:>lcaatic relation.a between 1·1aabinqton and Moaetw in 
order to facil.itat• A•n•ican exports to Ru.ttsia. This. they 
aaid. would atimitlat• t.h• ~atic econoay. But. other f"°"'mrful 
t!:conomic intereeta* includ.1119 the Natit>nal Clty !lank" oppo•.-4 
~,ovi•t r•H:ognit.io.n Mc:auea their Ituaa.ian prop•rtv ha"' been 
1tn 1926, tbe Soviets had placed lar96 il'lduetrial 
rt: <!er• wit.Ji German manuf act.ur•X" a. but in the fol lowlnq year, 
th• Germana r•fuaed to renew a credit al:'raapment with Moacow 
ll:!llOUftting to 75 mil lion dollars.. No satb1tactory iu~raft9em«'nt 
a>uld be reubff between th• two covnt-rtes, and the Germa.n-
;>ovi,et commercial talks vere hrok•n off in l 92ii. 
lx.etter of Alfred P. Sloan, Jr. to S~i•10a. March 21. 
ltll; If.A, State .Depart.aent Files, 861.00/l656. 
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r;i3t 1.::)nali:r.ed by ·the ·.ol&.htiiitvilt•. ,,:vtt.h the 5'1:lfi'f.>ort: of t:b'*' 
!iational City ~iiu'Ut of Nev York City, ;·reaidiU>.t Uoover 'N'il.S 
able to re1dat t:he elOunting pr•s•ur~s for .>ovi~t t ecoqnition 
th?::iflti 1931 and l'l32. 
19 natJCICH.Jt I• TU Ulll1n.O STABS vVD. TU 
auaaua l.>D'l'I: tJl.OtJSfttAL vu.su1 
f IllAllCI.AL CM ITAL 
'ft.Ma t>a•lc law of tlle United Stat:.•a, ~- <:out.!tu.t1ol\, 
proelai-4 dle ript, ot prl•ate pr~•tr. and uplwald Uw 1.Uv14 ... 
'1al'• Ob119at.i.oa to repay all clehu u4 f\ll.flll. tne tezae ot all 
bua1aea• ooatraet•. Sttoz•l:r alt.er Hisiat pow.ea- i• auata. tbe 
»ol-.bevika natioaels...4 all for•ita prope•ty 1.a ca11M11elle4 IMar 
entue t••lta ct.bt.. .lleclaUff of 1:.b• ~realia•a re1 ... 1 to reeot-
ni•• a...ruaa loau to tu x.,..1a1 uad •r••l•.t. ... 1 auaiu 
gover .. ate,, U.. aepUlieaa adaiaiat.raU.ou of tbe llJO•• re-
tuM4 t.o ::900tAiH the Soviet tloYU ... ato. ta illfl4J.t.10A t.O llevi1141 
ut.iooall•" all .twei9a p~t:I' ia 11.uela, r;i. So•I.•~• la~ 
it.ialll' .cef\IMd to ompeuaM! t.be ,_..._. ._..:• IOI' ~it lM .... 
Jllo doDt, U.. •jcn:ity of t.he AM.r1cu .PMPl• falt tut tbeM 
aroJ.traiy aa4 ••i••t Mtiou by the aol.abtl•ik• tally 'uat.if ied 
tbe p0licy of IO•i•t. DOa1:H09ait1oa. 
,,.... u .. 1.1..a. fu- it• part.. rai9e4 eout.ez-cl•iu a9aiui: 
tn. tla1ted St.ah• at-1at fr• ti. Al.11 .. laterMat.loa in 
••••i• alter World W&r l. flO'tl'i•t proPafaa4lat. coaa•antly re· 
ftdaded the soviet. peopl• '-Ht t.._ Uait. .. it.a~a A..s ~- int.ent 
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on <''T~.~tr~J}lin.g the. 'Soleheviks in 1919 in order to p .. v• the way 
for: the r•establishment of taariat. society with all it• in-
equities and injustices. Aa for its repudiation of tho debts 
.tnaurred 'by th• Imperial and Froviaional qovernae.nt.a, the iC..remlin 
painted out that the United States had refused tc recogni•e th• 
confed•rate debts at the end of thAt American Civil war. 
·J!he entire queat.ion of the Ruaaian 4-hte betc:ame a maze 
of eleims and counter·claim.a, of atatelllenta and eounter-atate-
ll$nt.s, and both the Unit.eel Stat.•• and the Soviet. Union UH4 t.be 
debt question for their own p0litical purl)OSea. -.n ttuaala 
wa• in the mi4at of a terrible f•ine in 1921 an4 deaperately 
needed ~rlcan aaaiatance, the Soviet• iaforaed tbe .American 
Relief Adminiatration that they wcu14 r.cogai•• tl1e pre-War 
forei9a debta of the rtuaai.an Empire. 1 In aot.oality, even if 
the soviet• had wanted to pay Roaaia•a torei9n debt to the 
United States, they 'WOUld have b .. n unable to do ao. Furt.her-
auore. recoqait.ioa of their Al:Mriea.n debt.a woalt haYe involved 
recoqnit.ion of th• rauch larqer Ruaeian debt• owed to a.rJ.tiah 
and Freneh intereate. 
In spite of th• llUlqllituda of th••• for•lgn_ clal-.., tho 
·soviet• atteapt.ed to ne90tiate Ruasia • • F.uropean 4ebt.a at. th• 
O.noa aftd Ba9wt conferences. In return for t.hair recoqnit.ion 
of th• auaaian debta, the SOvi•t• dauaded a lar9e loan on 
favorable terms frca W.atern lturope. To make thi• arran..-ent 
JOOr• attractive, tlae lt.realin. indicated that it \ala willinq to 
1Telegru of Colonel William ttaakell to llcX.tVer, Jlovaaber 
s. 1921, Boover Paper•, AG 3: &ox 259. 
so 
grant coneeasions to forcei9n interests for th• exploitation and 
development of auaaia•s natural resources; however, the soviets 
were unable to reach a mutually aatiefactory aqreement. with 
areat Britain and France, and they turned tc the United states 
tor financial and technical assistance. 
Tbe soviet <Jovernment waa encouraged by a speech of 
President Coolid9e which waa given on December 6, ltll. Cool-
idqe stated that lf soviet Ruasia woul4 re009nize her American 
debt• and c:eau her hostile propaqanda, the United State• would 
be willing t.o render economic help t.o Ruaela. The soviet 
roreiqn Miniat.er, Georqe Chicberin, illlttlediately called for an 
open diaauaaion of auaaia•a debt• between Mo•OC'JIW anet Wa.ahiftCJb)n; 
but Secretary of State Hu9bea inaiated on the immediate and 
complete paymen~ of Ruaaia'• debt to American inter••~• ae a 
preliminary condition for any di•euaaion between the two 
nationa. 1 The Soviet• felt that the govern:tM1nt at Wa•hinqton 
followed a dinrill.inat.ory policy towards them over the question 
of the aua•ian debt.a. While the debt• iecurred by ~u••1a were 
much amaller than the •ama owed by Great 8rl~aln and France 
ii:> the Un1te4 States, Waahinv~on was willing tc negotiate the 
qu•ation of the Allied debta, but inai•~ed on the llmnedlate 
and full payment: of the Russian debt•. 2 Furthermore, the 
so,,.iets ar90ed, the destruction ot Ruaaian property oaueed by 
American involvement in the Ruesian civil var had obviated 
--.. -------------------·---------·--··-
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2!r1!!SI, December 4, 1921. p. 4. 
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th..,.ir obli9ation t.o pay au11aia •a Ameri.ca.n debt• .. 1 
Althou9b the Sovi•ta were unable to r•ach a aati•· 
f.aotory settlement of their foreign debt• with eitbe~ the 
united .:!t.ate• or with Weatern Europe, 't.bey ware atill in treat 
nffd of foreign capital. and tecdmical altilla. A.a early a. 
IJOV•i'll'ber, 1920, tlM Kx._1in deolared that forei.9n conce••iona 
in Ruaaia would be eubjecrt. neither to nationalisation nor to 
CDnfiaoat..t.on a.nd requieitioA. fte &Mr•• at.ated too that. for:ei9n 
in't•r••t• llol4ift9 conoeeaiona in l'luaaia woul4 be al.lO'Wed t.o 
keep the p.rof'it• froa their conceaalona. nbject. to the term.a 
of the a9r .... nt• wit.ll the soviet CIOffrnaent., and would alao be 
allowed to take the .. profit• owt ot au•eia. 2 
For a short ti.lie. it ___, that the it.realin ·•i9bt oven 
qive up ita control over Ruaaia'a tor•i9n trade. Xn July. 
l92l. the SOY:let Gover1Bent agreed to penit. tbe Alllecl-AMH ... 
ican Corporation to con4uc:t tu 'buaiae•• r•latiou vl-tb a11aaia 
tree from •u~• intelt'f ereace OJr ooatrol. 'l'be corpora1:ioa Mrve4 
•• a middleman in Alaerican-SOviet trade; thi• iavol¥94 the ahip-
ment of machinery ancl tools to ••••la and. the iraport,atioa of 
Jtuaaiaa 900C!s,, eonaia'ti.ft9 p.rinoipally of i:aw ut.e:r:l.al,, intc 
the United Statea. 3 
Other SO.let oonc•••io.na in41cated a 1Najo~ chanqe ia 
the !Creal.in•• at.tittli&de t.owa.ru capitalia•.. la Juea, 1925, 
--,~,.,_,_" ______ _ 
1~., J'aaury 4, 1924, p. 2. 
l OVP, III. Jl9. 
3ne corporation signed contract• ~ith thlrty American 
gaapaniJta_to furnifh au .. ia with IHtC!hin&?ty al\4 t.oola. ~· Ju y 9, it;u, p. :1. 
w. ,;. l!arri:man Company for the dGvelopxr1en-c oi th£> ,r.an9anese 
mine• at Chiatouri in thie Georgian :3. 'l.F •. i this conceasion 
inark.ed the estahliabment of lar9e-ecale Amerieilln J:<uain••• in-
terests within Soviet Ruseia. ln t.he previou.a t.'!'Onth. the Soviet• 
bad granted an important c:oncea•ion to the Anqlo-AltMrica.n Lena 
Goldfield• Company for the exploitation of three large districts 
1 in Siberia. totalling i.soo,aon acres. sinc::e thi• company 
bad held property in taariat Rua•ia, the conceaeion wa• widely 
bailed in the United 3tatea and 1'~u.rope as. the first step in 
of ferin9 reetitution to thoae intereata whose property had 
been nationalized by the aolahevika. 2 
The Kremlin hoped that because of theae large concea-
•iona, the Coolidge Adminietration would reconaider the policy 
ot soviet nonrecogni.tion. In 1925, the SOvieta again offered 
to open diacusaiona with waahinqt.on over the Ruaeian Clebta. 
and even stated that they would reG09nize the foreign debts 
of the Imperial and Provisional governmenta. 3 But, in 1926. 
Litvinov ack'led that soviet recognition of these debta ...,.. con-
tin9ent upon American recoqnition of the oouat•r-clalma stem-
m.tnq from the Allied intervention of 1919. Bowever .. the 
Coolidqe Adminiatration waa neither moved by theff offers to 
1The Lena concession waa negotiated by Walter Lyman 
Brown, a former director of the A.R.A. 
2.rh. Lena Qo14fielda e~ny had held property on a 
tsarist conceaaion within the same area ea the Sov1et con-
ceaaion. 
311ew"'YOJK !!M!· December 22, 1925" p. 4. 
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open talk.sa over the P.uAutthui t1leht nor t-".'t tbte COrte'.lluw~i-ona qrfinted 
to A.1neri,:an int•reat.s • 
. A.a xu••ia re9ail'lfUl her .cono111dc atrenqt.h, t.h• Soviets 
io•t fnt•r••t in qrant!Aq simple C't'ftet!SJ&ion.s for the •K"PlOita-
ti.On of aueaia•e na~ural wealth, and grew inore ln~ereated in 
conceeaiona of an lnduatrial and t•chntcal natttre. Ira Pebrn11ry, 
1921, th* Vie4'-Chairman of th• COnctura!ons CosmnittH, J\dolph 
J.otfe, announced that the Sovt.et Oov•rnment would ne lonqer 
qrant torei9n !ntereets the riqht t:o control a larqe p1trt of. 
Rusata• a i.nduatey. Joffe announa@d too that tho ~e1.riets would 
no longer igrant eonoee•iena of a atrietly t:Cl!lmltllrelal or f 1nanoial 
nature, u\d., he a~, the .soviets C!OUld sati..afy ~tt1•i1t's basic 
need of raw uteri.al• without forei9n •••hrtanee. 1 In ._id-
1927, th• Rarrtun COt'ftPaftY cane•lled it:• tw•nty•'!f"e•r manqanea• 
conces•ion after havlft9 operated ~h8 min•• •t Cbiaturi for 
only three year•. Alexia R.yko•, the So•i•t ~i•••r of the 
Interior, e~baah&ed aqain. in Bovam.ber, l~ft that th• ~oviet 
GovertlMl'nt: waa no lo89er t.nt•reat.ed t.n coneeaelons li'ke tboa• 
qiven to the Barri•n Company, but but'tead ttr•:te:rr•d to 9J"•nt 
•hort:-tera technical aaaistallC4t contraat.11 .. 2 
l'heee con~racta not only ~rovided th~ ~ovi~t Ort.ion ~itb 
industrial akill• and ¢.apiul, b'tt were ttl.o 1 Mans by which 
the '3ovi~t• felt that they could aeitt.l• their dfltbt• ~1fl!-d to 
-.... _ ...... ,,,.,._ ··--~· ........ ,.~--
1~., Pebruary 13, 1927, p. s. 
~ SOYi•~• qranted aeveral t.eohnieal•help contracts 
in 1929, including eont.raet• with the Ford Motor Ct'D~fty a!W! 
the Gillette Safety Razor Company. 
.A.1Ji1;•ri(!&n 1nanatria1 lnt'.!;11"e$t:t. 1 :~m .·:c tobiitt' q, 1i::2a, th~ ~~neral 
flectr ic ,:ompany sign.ad ar~ agreement '~·ith tbF )\r.:1torg 'i:'rtlldinq 
Col ~:-::ir:ation, which aeterJ on behalf ~f the .;oviet C'110vi?rmAent. 
r;l-=1ct:t le Company granted 21 mill io11 dollar a in credit, at a 
hi;h r."ltE: of interest., for th& pu.rc::hase of' electrical equirnnent 
ancl machinery over a period of f'iv• ~t•ara. The soviet• greeted 
tllis \tgreement a• a ~,e towards the end of tht!' A.Merican. credit 
blOC1tade and a step leading to A.Pler iea.n re-coqni tic">n of the 
:?cvi.s>"t Union. 2 
~ance the V.tna Goldf ields Company had acc1c'Pt:ed a con-
c1?1HJion with the understandinq that. this c:aneelled i.ta claims 
aqainat '30"' .. "iet nuaal.a, the .sovi~ts aaswri4d tha.t the •greemant 
R\lssian claims. which a.mounted to 1, 750, 01 ") dQJlars. A.lthou9h 
the T:rea.ident of the International General ~leetr.i.c Companyt 
Clark Minbr refuset5 to elaborate, he did ubilt a t.en1e state-
~nt in C'ctober, 1928 th&t the Sovi.,t corrtrAct. did" in fact, 
sattofy his company• s claims a93inst Russia~ 1 '£'he GenfH'al 
):>~1,.,ctric Company vas appar .. ntly s11ttf.sfied vi.th tl1<~ 1:£H"'fttt1 of its 
-- --· - ---------------------~--------
1 These were comparatively small deb·ta •• eompared to 
thtHte owed to West Furopean intereats. 
2 Pravda, October 21, 1928, p. 1. 
3
•i1l'.1e agreement betW!«ten the Rrem!in aJx! the !nternati.onal 
General F.leetrie Company alarmed German buaineaa circles, ~ar­
ticularly the Alleqemeina ~lekrb:itats Gesellschaft, whose 
preai4ant, Felix Deutsch, bad tried to per&Q.ade the General 
Blectria Company not to &nter th4t Rua1dan rttarket. 
contract with .:ioviet Rtu1sia be.cau•• i.t signed another contract 
with the Kremlin in 1929, which provided for an ~xchanqe of 
enqineerinq and manufacturing information het-wtten that company 
and the ~oviet Union over a period of ten years. 
'l'h• United Sta tea. however. was not impressed by the 
soviet contract with the General rlect:rie Company a~ continued 
to oppose loNJ-term credit .arrangement• bet,.,.•n Al'l•u·ic:an manu-
facturers and the soviet Union. 1 waahington•s financial policy 
towards the Soviet• had the complet.e support of the larCJ«•t 
bank in the United States--the lliational City P..ank of New York 
City·.. Thi• bank was amonq the •ix larqe Aaerican concerns who 
ha.d held property and inveat.menta ln the Ruaaian R:mpire that 
we.re later nationalized by the Bolshevik•. 2 Following the out-
break ot world War I, the Jf@W York Ban~ floated lar9e loans to 
the Imperial and Provi•ional qovernmenta, and •• aecurity for 
these loans. the Russian Ambaasador to the United State• de-
posited 56 million dollars with the bank.. Aftfl!r th• i!olahevik 
coup d'etat in P•trograd. the Rational City Bank floated a large 
loan to the qovernment of Admiral Kolehak at OWl.sk which eon-
trolled most of Rus•ia•a qold reserves as well as the greater 
part of Siberia. 
A• the largest ban'k in the Onit&d ~tat••~ and after 
1926 the lar9eat private financial in•t.:U:ution in the world, 
·----------------- ---- --·-·-------~-----
l~RUS: 1927, II, 653-54. 
2Th• •ational City Bank orqani~ed a com111ittee of Ameri-
ca.n concern• who had loet: their Russian property to the Bolaheviks. 
thS> N'-ltional City Bank could profoundly influence American 
f i n1' nc ia l '.>Ol ic•? t.owar.ds the Soviet union.. In l.919 ~ the unof-
tieia l soviet representative to the United Stat••· Ludwig Martens. 
notified the National City Bank that all Russian funda in the 
united r;tatea were 9roperty of th41!!1 SOlahevik reiJira•. but the 
sank refused and the American State Department supported thia 
decision on the ground that the BOl•hevika were not the legit-
imate rulers ot Ruasia. 1 After having failed to obtain a loan 
from American banks in the fall of 1927. the Soviet• ~naucce••-
tully attempted to negotiate the ltueaian claiJU of t.he Rational 
city sank. viacu•aiona were opened aqain in 1929 when the 
chairman of the Ruaslan State Bank, Aaron ":lcheinun., iaet with 
Charle• Mitch•ll. the Chairman of the Board ot the Wational City 
Bank. Aa a result of Scheinman'• aeetin9 with Mitchell, a viea-
precsittent of the Bank went to Moscow to coatinu.e tha discusaion• 
with Alexis Rykov, the Chairman of the Council of th• People'• 
Com.miaaars, but theee too proved to be fruitl•••· There matters 
remained until the Japan••• invaaion of Manchuria. 
The 4itf ieultie• of the aatiCNtal City Baak in recovering 
its Rusaian property did not discouraqe the Chaae llational Bank 
an~ the ~quitable Trust Company from acting as the principal 
financial agents fer the Soviets in the Onitad States. The Chaae 
1
'l'be repreaentative of the Provisional Government in 
the United States, aorta Bakhmeteff, alao clai.Jlled the ri9bt to 
this money. 
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au~~ia in its conunercial relationa with her. 1"'h• Chaae a.t~onal 
§!aulk •nd t-ha !iquitable l'ruat. co.p&ny enjc~d con•idcu::ahl• s1.ac-
c•as in f.ia.ancing American export•. hut. the :atat:e 1.>epartaeat 
rcf uaad to aanotion atty lon9-tera cr&dit ar.r,anga.enta between 
thts On.itt,.d 3t•tea and R\ls.eia. Late in 1'9-27. Under soeret.a.ry of 
:;it.ate ftobert Olds emphatically at.ate<! that wile th• State De-
1:;ulrtm.eat bad no objeo·tiona to American trade with Ru•al;1, it 
ac.congly diaapproved of any "finaN:ial project• i.ftvolvlng the 
f J.ot.atioa of loan.a in t.he American m.a.rket... and t.o the aankinq 
arrangement• not int..:ident•l to tbe sale of Aiaerie•n coDll\Oditi•• 
to 1tui1aia .... l When the Cbaac Bational Dall\k ~ in collaborat.ion vit.h 
ba.nk• in San Fra.naiaco, atteapted to floac Soviet railvay bond• 
on the American -.rket in January, 19.28, th• ....,,. YorJt l,ife In .... 
aura.nee Cofttpany vigoroualy prot.e.ated to the Stat• Department owr 
the project.ed tranaact.ion becauae the ooapa.ny bald Puaeian rail· 
way bonda t,hat had h•en iNUed by the Ru••ian fapir•. Althoup 
the Soviet. bonds were not for J?ljl11ic aale. the State Depa:rtlffnt. 
infot'med the Cbaae llational aank that f.t atxontlY 4ia•pproved of 
Altbou9h the bulk of the Ruaaian lzp&tial gold r•••.rvee 
had ended up in the poaaeaaion of the United Stat«•• Washio9ton 
continued to Maintain • theoretical han on aas•ian told •hip-
m.\lnta.. By 1927. Soviet :.<usai& was an.nuaJ.ly produeint qold valued 
- ·--··---~--- ,, ... __. __ _..._...._ ... " .. _,,..,...,,_.~-.. -..-....... ""·~ _.., .... .... ... .., ·- ........... ~--
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at 25 ailllon dollar•; the soviet• hoped tn.t th• dir•ct shipment 
of tlli• qold t:o the t1nited States would correct thtd.r M!ftr•• 
balance of ~r&4e with her and h•lp th•• ••~abliah long-t.•r• 
credit. witb Aaeriean unufacturer•. !Joweirar. ,., •• the soviet• 
ehipped 5 million dollar• in 90ld to the Cha•• ••tional tank and 
th• Guaranty Tru•t COftl'P&Ay in February, 1921. t~• United Sta~•• 
Trea.•ury refuH4 to uaay tile told. 1 D••11it• t.~••• ••thaclta, the 
Cb•H 8aA1t aontlmled t.o ur.-. ~rican boaine•aaen to expand 
th•i• tra6t with ••••1• aad to pr••• the CIO'trernaeat to ••tabll•h 
diploaat.ie r•latiCNUt with the SoYtet:a. 2 In Auqu•t:. 1912. ~h.e 
Ch••• •at.tonal Bank and the lnteraational &oeepteaee Daak ar-
ranqe,4 ~ .. 11 SOVl•~ bonda in the unit4hl St•~••, and their sale 
we• waoppoe .. by tu 809¥er Adllini•t:.ratioa. 1 ay t.h1a tiae, the 
attit_.. of t'lle 90'"1'.meAt at: Wa•!linqt:on and of the Ateericsan 
buabt••• co.mualt.y had uader90ne a c:out•ral»le otuange towards 
~..,....._.y, __ ......,.., _________ ,.,__ .. <1,,..-.-.,...-... ,..-...-.··~·....,__,._-. __________ _ 
1The Sank of Fra.nce clailft•d that thi• particular gold 
had b .. n depoaitM by the Bank of Pranoe before 1917 in th• 
state Bank of P,waaia and was later ille911l.ly ooaf'l acate4 by 
the 80lahevllta. t'be r"rench Oovermient prote•t.e4 Use giold ahip-
ment to the Unittrd Stat••• and the Hoover Adminietr•tlcn aent a 
note of apeloqy to th• Preach Aabaa .. 4Gi: tc Wa1hift9ton.. It should 
be noted tllat at thi• tiae the French C..._,,.r of 04p•t1•• waa 
aonei6erlft9 a bill to nationa11ae the rrench oll lndl.41try. 
which waa of qreat conc•rn to the Sta.ftdar4 Oil intereat•. 
2Althcu9h th• htio.nal City aank of ••""' York City had 
tall-era the lead 111 eatahli1bin9 the Ruaaiaa-Americall Chamber of 
Commerce in the aprin; of l,917, this trade organ11:ation waa 
ler99ly domlnated 'by th• Ch••• »ati~n.al S.Jlk ~urlmq tl3• late 
192~·• and early 193~·•· 
3
'.l'beae Soviet bond• were backed by gold and .r•deemable 
f.n American currency. 
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the:- issue of Itu!lsian loans in the Onited States. 
In 1931. the off ieera of the National City .aank al so 
reexamined their attitude towards the Soviet Union in light of 
the Japanese invasion of Manchuri~. ·The National City Bank, 
the most important American bank in the Par r.aat. suffered the 
greatest losses of any American enterprise in Japaneae-oceupied 
Manchuria, some of these loaaes were deliberately planned by 
the Japanese and some were incidental to their occupation of 
.Manchuria. Only one month after thf! Japanese invasion of Man-
churia had been launched, the Japaneae a.uthoritle• closed two 
chineae banks which were holding large ewna of silver owned by 
th• National City Bank. 1 Moreover, a lar9e part of the Bank's 
busineaa in Manchuria had been with the Government of !lilanchuria 
and with firms who served the qovernment at Mukden, an4 a• a 
ro11ult of the Japan••• occupation of Manchuria. the National 
City aank lo•t thi• important source of revenue. 
During the fall of 1931, the Japaneae deliberately 
raised the remittance fee for tranamitting money between the 
main off ice of the •ational City B•nk and its branch of fices in 
.;Jairen, Muk4en. and Harbin., and, of a more aeriou• nature., the 
Japaneae Government f orbad the Bank from aeceptin9 real estate 
as collateral from any loana that it nd9ht wish to male• in 
Manchuria. The protests of the American Allbas•adcr to Japan, 
w. Cameron l'orbea, were to no avail. and th.,. lank was •oon 
--,--··----"---....- ... --------.. ---------~----
1FRUS: 1931, III, 2~. The National City Bank &SKed the 
Japarut•• authorities to rel•••• it• silver if they intended to 
keep the Chineae banks permanently closed. 
forced to clo•e its off ices in Manehu.ria. 
Th••• Japane•• actions in Manclnud.a, the .bu•ineea de-
presaion ~inninq in )q2_,, and the .:lO'\det readirl*•• to discuss 
the debt question stimulated a rww round of dl•cu•aiona between 
tb• llational City Bank and the sovi•t 'Jnion in l9J2. In April, 
1932, the head of the .\mtorq 1'.ra4iog corporation, feter &o9danov, 
tnf onaed the Bank that the $oviet OoverD!llent wa• ready to 
.-ttl• t.h• question of the ltua•1an det.a. with Uie condition 
that the Roo¥er Ac!miniatration reeoqnize the Aovlet union. 1 
rour ta0nths late.r. howiever ~ Stalin iatoreed an official of tb• 
Batioftal City aan- that tbft ~remlin would diacu•• it• aasaian 
claiJu without any f)recondit.iou; conaequently. the aank opened 
co.ereial cU.actta•ions with tlMt Amtor9 Corporation., 4 When t.he 
Soviets ••k.cl for lonq-tena credit in January. 19ll to buy Ameri·· 
can •wi•r anti ~r, th• lfational City Be.nk rai•e4 no objection 
3 
with the fJO••rftfNnt: at waahinqton. Thua, tbe la•t major eoo-
ncmJ.c barrier to Am•rtcan recognition of the 3oviet tlnion col .. 
lapsed under the blows of the ne~reeeion aDid t.h« J'apaneae seizure 
of Manchuria. 
l Me.morandwn by Aaaiat.ant Secretary of State White, 
April 4, 1932, M, t~t>artmant of ;3tate l"ile1, 1:161.. 11/ldlJ. 
2s~taaon. £.1~~.X entry of SeptEm".'ber 16, 1932. lly thia titne 
it vae apparent. tbat the R*$)uhlicaa. would b• a.afe.at•d ia t.be 
November elections .. 
3Mecmorandum of it.ate DepartJ1wu'lt converaat.ion with ~!. ~.;. 
Lanca•ter, January 20, 19.Jl, 11A, Departllent of :Stat.• Fll•a, 
861.~)l/),77:1. 
PUT III 
TllJt D~S I• 1'D FU &A.ft, 1119-19ll, 
AD ftl8 COlWH OP TD fOLJ:C'I 
OP lll8UC091TlOll 
Tlf1: HISTOlllCAL IAQ(GllOtBD: Tim Sftuoc&l!! Jr0a 
COllft.OL OP ~IA ANOarG TB UllXftD ft&ftS, 
JAPM, Alff) TB llt1SS1U !'»Ill'.!, 190l•l917 
Tbe entitt thru•tt of t.Jait.. SUt••' .....,1 .. ha• 1:MMa 
t.o the we.t:, actl'oea th• llertb .... rieu eoatlntmt.J a,tter haviav 
reaeed the w .. tern ldton of tu Paeif 1e, n. .-P't t.o .-... 
her power and influenee thro..-.tt all 'the l...S. llcmlerl.1'tf tll• 
world•• larpat oaeaa. -..a at: \!Ile 1Mtina1Att o! the alMt ...... 
centuy, llew h91•ad ... ohanu dreamed of t:.applat ,._ rt.a 
urkete of Clllu, aad tlMI .. at•ry cl .... wlda the apaniatt-
Amerloan War whiell arked America•• ui9111* •• a pllWllr la Aeia. 
AMriatl for•ltA pelley in the irar Z.K dulnf the yew• 18M• 
1917 wu baaed .,. a ... lff tor a hallU'tCN of power I.A on!lel" t.o 
pemit M9rlcan -... to ... iu •rke•• ... .tllia.tion of .Aflua 
To maintain t:)d.e balance of power, .,.. .. ,_.. aut .... a 
pnerally oppo..S aay major territorial ehaDfe• in the polit.ieal 
bO\tailari .. of Aeia after 1198, .....,. tor ~._ -•loa of ~ 
80Gthern part of 8alcM.11n laland to Japan u 1901. Waahiatto• 
9•Mrally npportecl the weelter apln•t. t.lae llt~r powwu:a in 
hi.a, a Polley •!at.las- to that of keat arltain la IUropaJ 
9J 
r:mpire ia ltOJ. -.nobu i.a wa• the '~•Y to t.hci 004t-rol of Horth .. 
ea•~•rn Aaia, and the aooee,,.l~ A41aiaiatratioa appr•h9••ively 
wat.chM tb.e abaottp'tion of eh.at. vital area lat.o t.ba auaaian 
epb•.r• of iatlu.ncre. 1 
The Uait•• Statu OOGld not 4lreatly tsatei:"flkM in Man-
churia at tba~ tiM. but waa 6epeadant upon UUt oateoae of tba 
atrugle Ht'WaeA ku•1a and Jaapaa for a~ce..ey in. '10rtbeaat.ern 
Aaia. ca January ia. 1904. nearly oae aontb be.fore Lb• ouU>reak 
ol. vu. tJM :aooaevelt A6aiaiatratiea uaur .. 'foltyo that. ln t.be 
event of aa ou.tbreak of hoat.ilit.1•• batweaa .ta;aa aacl aa .. 1.a. 
UMt Unit.d Stabla \a'OUld Miataia a bt\na•ol•at policy t.owar._ 
2 Japan. tfaA.iagt.on l'lope4 uat. Japan veul4 block. ......... pellh 
towu:Cla tu Yellow sea. and tlaac. a va.z voal.d exhau-. :tao~ 
power•. which WO\lld •IMl»l• the U1'U.til4 lit.at•• to ••tabliah ber 
inflaeDOtt ewer Maaetnu:ia. 3 ~apan cli.4 in4eed wia a tlaciaive via· 
tory over the auaeian Bllplra: auaa.la lo.t Mli P••-aai.aent pOei· 
tion ia -..-... tlse Jiuaian navy •• deet.royd .by tbe .JapauM, 
and the ••••i•u 1.oat t.heu iafluence over BG>utia.era aaaem.u:ia. 4 
1PriOE t.o world Wu 1.t, dlia Wll• ta. cal~ ovcuion ia 
'¥.'hicll Aaerican •1'14 ka .. 1 .. intereata ela•hed .o.,..r a apeoif io 
t;e.r:ritory. 
i.1tliL~~!a8~f~~=i·~~ft::;:aJ&firlfu"TP:?;!• 
del4)Ma: Univeraity of .t•IUl8ylvaaia J'r•••, lM6J,. p. 86. 
J lJi!t., fl· 101. 
"aot only .l.wt•ia, bu\. Ck••t. ».rit.aia, .f .. ranae, and Geraaa1· 
\flere h1nllllei: .. troa •ny f'1rt.her expaaaion. in C>aiu, .ad tbA pai:-
titioa of that oowatry w.e i ... t1n1taly 4e1aw..t .tieaau .. of the 
new bal.aACM of vower creat. .. by t.be wer. 
'i'\"hile Ma.nchur ia was t.he key to the control of lllort.h-
••u•t~rn Asia. the railroad waa the k•y to t.h4 control of Maa-
chui!a. After the Ruaao-Japaneae War, circumatanctta were 
pr-o:>:ltioua for ·the economic penetration of Manchuria hy A11Mx·1can 
interest.a. Th• American businessman, Pdward Uar:d.man, envisioned 
3;lc~·:Jsu1fully eatabli•hed, would have uAited four of the .moat 
populoue naticna of th• world into a st119le market: the United 
.:.•-dl•\diniJ political po11ition in th-e Orient. ftarrine.n•a plau called 
tor a railroad. which would ·:;,egin in Manchuria a.nd connect with 
0btitin tranaportati.on rlghta. 'rhe rail system would end in 
.·~· t • :?~terl9burg, where • steamship line would connect eu.ropeaa 
R'.l.S3ia with t.he l.':aat Coaat of the \Jnit.., S.tate-1. 1 
i"h~ fir•t at•p in the "ealisation of ttarri..atan•e ~lan for 
•~ American-owned railroacl aero•• Morth•r~ J'i.sia and ~••tern 
vrop.e wt• the acquisition of the 80utherrt line or 'the Cbinea4' 
Sllst•rn Railway •. renainod ~.;he Jouth Menchu.x-i.a ~allway by th.« 
<.i-i:ll?llnft•e, wbic:b t.hey had 'ju•t acquired from ::<.ue•ia. Harriun 
-.... ,....-...,. ___ ... __ _ 
___ ...___...,.. ______ .........,.'fo ___ ~, .......... ·~~--.- ... --.... - ... _.._ _ ..... ..._. 
1
a.orp !<en.nan, .~ •... #.-. bri:Mltn.~!LltL . .f~•A11t;.~.·t_t!_t.u 
(Gat..:den City: Count.xy Lif* t"ress, 1911), p,. 4., 
CXJ.lausted at th:a end of' the Ru•.so-Ja.paniuua l'#a:t ~ a.1.<d wae ur9ently 
_ _. of it l 1 in n•~u eap a • 
In the summer of 19'.>5, a~u:riman and hie party sailed 
!.o'C Japan a.nd were initially aucceaaful in l~r11uadinq th• 
Sll1'4nea• Government to acct!pt a plan which called fot joint 
ever, winy Japaneee of all social olaasos felt that their country 
1ui1t1 been denied the fruit• of her victory over Russia by tne 
''ll.linipulations of th• tJnited $tete• at: the p-.ace oonferorK::a bli:!ld 
peace conference, he blocud the agreement. 'betwHn uarriman and 
the Japanea• Gov•rnment. 2 
.en the sprinq of 1906, Jacob Schiff" ct Kuhn. Loeb, and 
~:oq::>any proposed the cor;.st.ruct!on of a trane-MaMbur:ian railroad 
1Tbe ~outh Manchuria Railway i.ta•lf was ln need cf rA-
fHtira and requ.ired a cona14erabl• expenditure of capital to 
reetore it to workitlq order. 
'~lt.houqh Harriman had ptu:sadied t.htt Japanen Premier, 
Katsora, to ai9n thie •tfl'.'•••tHtt1 ~iot.• br.oke out in 'fokyo when 
th<!! detail• of th• aqrefl>~nt. were r•leased .. 
... 
capital in ~ncbtu: ia with Secretary of .; t4t• R()Ot.""' Straif.bt; • s 
1The Chinen <aover110r of Manchw: la. cha.f in9 wxtar tl!'"i.e 
t.i;laK-··Jap.aneff economic domination. of f\U.tncbuJtia, sympat.hi.Mtti 
•4th strai~t·• ra.il.road scmme. 
2f~rneat Batson Price. ~TUJ~ua2::Jm•ll4!~ 1rrgUu_qt 
l::tJU-L'tl.L~nn!'J'JJ.Jl.L!t!ncAUJ;U...1.84 ~&it (aalti.Dl('u:•• Johna 
liopkiu Un.lveraitv Preaa, 1913), ~. 47. Aoco:rd.ln«J to Bat.eon, 
::iecretary of .;tate Root ,., •• t.heo in confereace with the Japanese 
"~lrbau•Ndoi: .-.rsd (?OQld not: ()peraly accept 3trai.911t. •a ~l an. 
r 
Among the pawerful and influential 
financial institutiona who floated the loan wtu::e the J .. P. 
t10r9an Company, J.(\lhn, :Loeb and company, and the National City 
sank of Mew York City. 1 
To ••IJ\l&9• Rua•ian anl Japaneae fea=-a, Secxetary cf 
state !(Qox circ:ul.ated a maaoramtua in the latter put of 1909 
which called for tbe neutraligation and iater11atioaaliaatioa 
of Manchuria'• railroad•. Knox•• "Plan was an enl.arpaeat of 
a plan will.ah be bad a•vaaoed tor t1'e .,... projeet in 1912, 
and it involved t.he purcbaff and. operation of Maachu.rla's rail 
•Y•tUt by an interutional ayadicate. 2 Ev.en with th• lllGat 
adroit. diplomatic hantlllft9, the ltnox p~aal stood little 
chance of aceeptanee. Un.fortunately, the ...aorandwa waa cir· 
eulated in a clu.uy -r, and eftn the Brit.i.llh Ckrf'erneant 
rejected it .. 
la 1909, Jape.a forced t:be China•• Clo9e..-nt. to grant 
her new railway cono .. at.ou in Manchuria and& tc.orea which touched 
off renewed teuioraa between st. Peters.tnarg •ad ~. The 
JC.no.x propoaal, howe99r, broupt t.hea t.OtJ•the:r in t-he face of 
this Aaerioan tllreat to their ~n interest• la Kancburia. 
Japu aa4 Rus•i• renewed their treaty of 1!>~1 in a MW Mcret 
agr-.nt aic;.uwtl tn 1910; t.h• firat four artlcl.es urely ela»orate<! 
... ........... ~--------·--· ... _.........._ ___ . __ _ 
1Cbaft9 J:af.-n9au.. s=.tliH~I !t\AD1t fQ~ .... Jt1il.(U~.2-
m& <•.v Yorlo John Day Company, 1943). p. 56. 'fhe aritlah 
f il'a of Pauli119 and <:ompany alao particip•tl'l4 1n the loan. 
2Jwa Willi°' Chriatot>b•r, ~lis&_ An . tb• ?i1r .. T:'I!~: 
&JMxu.u .. J?ialfMIX &a Qiina~!um ian-lzUJ <t.iten: ~. :s. ar111, 
1950). p. 50. 
r 
,,.,~i:o.:;B, 'bu·l: n4l'!W clal.Utuui: w11~re i!dded 'by 11ih:tch tbey a.;reed to take 
co~on aet.:ion aqainat their nmt.ual ~nemy·-the 'Jnited States. 1 
l in~ ext.ending to the "8tur River ea.me aa a t.Jr••t ahoak to the 
Fu~sian I~rial Govermnent; at a meeting of the Council of 
Ministers held 1A December. 1910, the Mini•ter of War proposed 
that Ru•sia annex llorthern Mao.cburia to p~•veat suob a develop• 
2 
ment. aowever. the Forei9n Mini•ter, 3e1"99i 8a1t0nov, urpcl 
caution, r-.i.ndill9 the council that if ku••ia too'k such a atep,, 
she wou.14 be internationally iaolated.; th• R1.1.8•1an aovernm.ent. 
acaepted saaonov•s opinion, ao.4 llu•aia die! not annex !forthern 
.Manchuria. Horeov•r, th• qovermumta at St. Peterabur9 and 
Tokyo c:ol"lt.iau•d t:o respect. eaoh ot:her'• sphere• ot influence in 
r4anohttria, thereby exalt.14iaq American int.ereata from that area. 
Thu• ended America•• fir.•t attempt. to obt.ain control of the 
Manchurian railway ayetea. 
Oesplte thia eetbeclc in Manchuria, the Unlted Stat•• 
still aou9ht to obtain a voiae in the oontrol of the Manchurian 
rail ayatem in the yeara 1911-1917. Japan alao tried to atrenqtben 
her ecoAOMic and political position on t.be A.at.an aainland, an4 
World War t preMated ber with th• opportunity t.o :fulfill these 
aim.a. In 1915. Tokyo imposed the 'l'wtnt:r-one Deaands on China, 
______________________ ,_, ... __ _ __ , ___ 
1The Knn propot1al alao accelerated th'6 MOve:ment for 
the Japanese annexation of Korea .. 
20eorqe F .. Hudson, lb!!. ti~ ... b.G-lL.~LMl.J?..9JitMal (Ox-
ford: Clar~ndon Pr*~•- 1937}, p. 157. 
r 
seVt:)il ot ~hioh eoneerruad tt~ co~t::t1etion of r1.ti!roae!t h1. .;:,~hina. 
and in lil8, ane obtained the riq'ht to constxuet a trana-Man-
ch1.'rian railroad. 'l''nis violat.od th(} 3ino ... ~riean agreement of 
1~16 whereby the United Stat•• i:eaerved. for herself the ri.ghta 
t>elonqiQ9 to the American f inanciera wbo had acugb~ to construct 
a rallroad ext.endi09 from Chinohov to Aigun. 1 
ln ~ aprift9 ot ltl7, the R.uaaian Empire had collapsed 
under th• at.rain of t.bf& German biva•ion, and in tlw euuing' 
chaoa, th• &olahevUc:a seized eontrol of PGtrog:rad aa4 Moacow. 
itu••i• temporarily loet her ~aition aa a major power in the 
:-ar Eaat, and the Unit.ff St•t•• and .Japan 0011front~ each other 
in Man.ohur1a and Siberia. Washinqt:on threw its strength on the 
•i4e of the weaker power in the Far Eaet·-Dolllhevlk Rueaia--
an.d thia ha4 the effect of aavi119 ~us•i•'• Far Eastern prov" 
inc•• froa Japanese "'°"1ination and reatorinq her rights to the 
ChineM xaatern Railway. 
'.1,lJ.i'.;' ROLJi; 01' 'l•Hf; O»XTED S'l'ATltS Ill '1'liE r-il~SllVM:'IOlt 
l'.)F' R0'1SIA' S :tiU\ USl'ElUJ OOMAIK, 1919-1925 
while the iaauea of trade, debts, and propa9an.da 'Were 
i~tant in &ttermininq Anlerioan relations wit.h the $0viot Union, 
de•trJlOpa•nts in the Var Ea•t cwriag the years l919-l9JJ vera the 
&cisi~ factors in the :relations between Moaeow and Maahinqton 
in tbat f::ter!od. Europe, on the other hand, playec a relatively 
inai9nif icant role ducin9 the ~riod of soviet DOJU'eCC9nition. 
wo:tld war I had ae:riou•ly 'Weakened !uropoe int•rnally as well aa 
h•r cultural and economic domination of' the world. The Armiatice 
aau.ooed t.be death ... knell of t.he Seeond Qer .. n l'!mpire, and it. 
t~~rarily nullified the t.h.reAt or German territorial p;pen.aion 
in .1;\.uaala., 
Although '.:'"ranee and Great Britain 9f1Ur98d from the \far 
aa victora, their international poaitioM ve.r. ac:tua.lly far 
weak.et" in 1918 th.an they had been in ltl4. C•nt.r:al Europe, which 
had bee.n held together by the apravlinq Hapsburg monarchy, WGa• 
brok~n \Ip iato a ntU!tber of amall, wea.k atat.e•, and in Borthuat.ern 
}<~urope, Finland and the three &altic nationa, which vere torn 
f~om the Rwt•ian E.atpire, lived in constant fear c~ a :Soviet 
invasion. rhe new l?'oli.:h •tate, that. t..ri~ of the Wilaonian 
·, 
.· .. , i 
principle of self-determination,, could •urvive only for ~a lon<'.} 
as f'<u&aia and Get:-llW'lny p~n-.itted h•r t.o do so. li'!hi.le ~:ur0t)f) ha:4d 
qonG into a t~unpor1u·-·1 ecll:ps~lf t:.'h~ nni':«:d fH:~tt>rs ~n-d .. lAr,-:tn 
etn$rqed from the War in • far st.rOn.cJ•r economic 1;)0si t lon thlU\ they 
bad held in. Auqust# 1914; in 1919. the t~ powers eonfrented 
ea4h other in a •truqqle for ~r and !nf1u~nce in ~••tern 
Asia .. 
Durinq 1917 and 191!,, howe"'er, tha "1lleon Adminlatt"a-
tion cooperated with the govarnment at Tokyo ln en ~ffort to 
destroy the Bolshevik• who threatened to upeet th~ •tatua quo 
throuflb.eut. all Aai•.. on the tir•t anniveraary of the f'•ctober 
nevolution,, StaliR declared that it 'W't.19 the t:as1c of all com-
mttniate t.o participate :ln t.be growin~ revet ut.ionau:y movement. in 
Aei a and to lead thi• PllOvtu·nent in a oon.acioua e1:ru~le a9aln•t 
the imperialietic p<>werat ... -t.he Unit:ed Stnt••, Qraat. firitain, 
!"ranee, an«! Japa.n .. 1 The hi•torlc task ot the R1.!ltHJlat1 Co-.".uniat 
:01tt~ty, in thi• •t.ruggle, he eald. waa "to b1lild a citadel of 
!.ioviet power in the !~.aat"" which would l i9ht t.h:e path le.adinq to 
the emancipation ot t.he ~roe•ed Peot>l•• of Aaia .. 2 
l)eapit• t~se revolutionary sita~nts, the Wilson Ad-
ministration did rot 1.....Uately lntervene i.n lilu••ia.n Far Y.-et" 
pa.'t"'tly becauae of it• involveJMnt ln lEurope durl.119 191.7 and moat. 
ot 1918.. Alao, in oee.-.r, 1917. the Japan.ea: Goverftlllent an-
nounced that it. W')Ulcl ~" t.he use of milh:ary ·~ore• i.n :31hf'iria 
--------......,-. .. ·~---· -·IO!·-··----- ___________ ,,.......___ ____ ,~--
l Jo.sep.b V. Stalin# ,!g_[Y (Mo8COW<t roreig n Lafl9uave• 
Publiahift9' Bou.-, 1953), rv, 126, 222. 
2 
.!£!!\. , pp. 245-48. 
r 
1iv~~Jd.nst the Bolshevik~ on the grounds that this "'ould t'.)nly 
crystallize t.he feeling-a ot t,he R\?.11uti•n population in '>ih~ri.a 
aqain•t the Allies. 1 The Acti.nq $eoretacy o.f .;;tat.it. Frank Polk. 
concurred with this Japane•• POlicy# bt~t in act.uaJit~,,~ berth 
'?Okyo and Washington wer• waiting for the raoat opportune time to 
intervene in Siberia. 2 tn Jam.iary, 1918,. Japanese troopa landed 
at Vladivostok, and •ix months later, Tolcyo infol:llMtd the Wilson 
A&ainutrat1on that it would not limit itae:lf to a force of 
only eifht t.houaand men in that. Jtueaian port cit:y.. tn Auguat,. 
1918. the United St.ate• alao dec:ic!ed to aead troops t:o Siberia, 
and, in taking tbi• action, the Wilaon Admlnietration vaa aa 
much 1111.0tivated by it• tear of Jap&Maa ambitiona in Manchuria 
and Siberia aa it vaa by ho•t.ility to the Bol•h•vi.k r•qime. 
While he c:ondemned both the United Stat.e• and Japan .for 
their military venture, in Siberia, Lenin conttaentially pre-
dicted that the two natioM would not eoopnate in the Ruasian 
Far East, and that thia woul4 work to th• a4VIU\tap of the 
7;olshevi'ka. J Dev•lopmenta !a Siberia quiokly bore out t.he 
validity of Lenin's ••••rtion. In ~r,. 1918. a joint 
force of American and Japanese troop• 6efeated a gro~ of 
coesaaka who were terrorizin9 the local inl'labitanta of lC'.ha-
harovak. kt only two months latez·. General William Cb:avea, 
·--------------·----__...., .................. __ , _________ _ 
1J:.l!ll, 1918, Ruaaia, II, 12-13. 
2 112~-, p. 67. 
3nt.a wa• a major soviet tbe•l• whioh tm Jtre1'tlin and 
the Russian Communist. Party reiterated through.-oot thf! yeare 
1918-1933. 
l ~3 
tne commander of the American Jll'.xpeditionary Vorce, refused to 
dispatch troo~a to that ';iberian city where the Japanese w@re 
engaged in a fierce etruqgle with a Russian ~orce, and the 
former suffe,red qreat losses in this incident which the Japanese 
press widely publicized. The American State Department, for 
its part, felt that the government at Tokyo was trying to crush 
the aolehevike principally for the ?Urpoae of eatabliahing its 
own control over Eaatern Siberia. 1 Waahinvton's aospiciona of 
Japan's aims in Siberia were heightened in September, 1919 
when Japaneae ailitary authorities at Vladivoatok ordered the 
use of their currency, the yen, in that k•y Russian port city. 2 
In view of the chaotic civil and military situation in 
the auaaian 1$'ar !a•t, Japan was in an ext:rao~dinarily favorable 
po•ition to annex the area• of Ruesia that bordered. the sea of 
Okhotsk and establish a pro-Japanese puppet qovernment in the 
interior of Siberia. The Wilson Ad.ministration apprehensively 
watched the .. developmenta, and aou9ht to stren.qthen the anti-
aolehevik forces in Siberia which would prevent Japan from 
extendinq her influence deep into that vast area. 3 
The United Stat.ea had hoped that the Ca•eh conti119enta 
would serve a• an effective anti .. Bolshavik and pro-Western force 
in Siberia, but in the latter part of 1918. the Cv.eeh• found 
themaelvea in a precarious military position. Japan in.formed the 
-·------------
1~aus: 1919, Russia, p. 55l. 
2 ~., 1918, Ruaeia, III, 64. 
3The vast extent of Japan'• influence in the Ruaaian 
""ar East is indicated by the map on the following pa9e. 
---------
____ .... , 
Map 1 
1 )5 
AJMrican State trep.a.ctment. in Augwst, l9la that IJfl., int.4.mde:d to 
aa•i•t th• belea9u•red i.;:seane aait! that abe lak'.)Uld :not. limtt the 
~r of t:roop• reqfd.red for thia purpo•• .. 1 tn aplte of the 
aid rende~•d by the Allied intez'Y1.tntion in iibe~1a. the morale 
of the C2eob troop• eontintaed to declin.e,. and by the b•;in.Un9 
of ltl9, they aimply refu.•ed to l•unch 4U'll0ther offenaiv• •vainst 
th• &olalleviu. 
Wit.h tu coll•pa• of the c.a:ecb force• ln SU.ria, th• 
onited Stat•• turned to the 90vern11wuat of A&airal 1<oloh•lt aa 
an effeet.ive berrier to a victo~y of both th• llolahevika and the 
extreme oountec•revol~tionaxi•• and their Japaaeae allies. But 
•• early aa Jaauary, 1919. the American St.at:• P•part.ment be9tu1 
to receive ~qu1etilll9 report• tha~ Kolchak'• gov•rnaent at O..k 
wa• aeJ.tber ~la:r with the Ruaaian ma•••• in Siberia t10r 
capable of or:pniaing aa effective :nilitA•y force to f ipt th• 
30lehavika.. NOr.over, Ute entire area aaat of l.ieke aa.Ucal waa 
under t.be coauol of the Whit• Rwt•i•M and th• cos1acks.. l<olcbak 
trted to rl!UIOh an und.eratandia9 with llre9Qry ial!lle.nov, the mo•~ 
prcmin.ent of the Coeaack leadere, but thi• wa• dlffieult to aohieve 
·beealln he waa virtaally independent of any ltuaaian. clvil 
a\Athor:ity. la Sep~r, 1919, the 90vernaunst •• O'aak .formally 
reco9ai&ed th• military authority of the Whit• lluaaiana over the 
••at area •t.r•t.ohiaw from Xrkutsk to Vladivostok.; this aetlon 
of ttolcnak•a governaent created additional 4.i.ff ieulti•• for the 
Uftited lta"tes. 
1!.IJ!!t 1918, ttuaaia, 11, l25. 
I 
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..Ut,ho\19h the relation• bet.ween JapaA and the auaaia 
batl oe~Hl sacked by ational and cacial coaflicrt•. f:h• R'1uiaa 
oounter•re'f'Olutionari•• and Ule Japane•• we~• able t• reaob an 
4qreeaent which atipulat.ed that. the fO"NC-t. at Tokyo would 
furniab ~emenov·• f'or:eea with militai:y •upp1iu a.t moaey. 1 la 
return fox thl• aid, s ... QOV p;roaiaed that Japea woul4 be 9raated 
la:&ge O:OllllCe••ioaa to exploit SJ.bu'ia'• ·~~•natural wealt.h. 2 
Merioa.n »u.•inees ci . rclea wre also i4tere•t.e4 ia Sil>e::ia• • 
qoverftllle•t notified th• a.uican COu•lau at. O!Hk th.at it had 
lifted th• tau in ban oa the illporutioa. of foreip oil p.r:oduet• 
in~o Slberia. 3 la apiC. oft.bi• friendly patun ~da Aawti:ieaa 
oil compa.niaa. the Wilaoa MaaJ.aiatratioa ,realbed ia aJ.4•1919 
that. Kolcbak•a 90vernmant. wa• on the ,,. .. ,. •f collapse au there-
fore approved of only l.irait.e<l finaao1al aid to b.l• fo.i:c.a. 4 
k'bile it o.oaae inoreaai119ly cleu to th• U..itecl Sbt•• that. thtt 
anti-Aolehevi'k government at Ouk waal4 taao• fall befo.:a th• 
advancin9 Red Army, me llopad that the .amaaiu railway 111atea 
ia Siberia and Maaohur.t.a would perait ~z:i.eua •c::onoa.ia .ta•ar••t.• 
to 9aia ace••• to tae awurket• and. ucurel r:.......-oea of 51.bea:: ia. 
11.lU:st., p. 456; Bty I9l~ TiJ1!1!1, Janua.t:y 2, 1922, p. 1 • 
... 
4
.!.£.A_yd1, January 1 O, 19 22, p. 3. 
3New Yolk !!Pl!•• November 9, 1919, p. 26. 
4FRUSt 1919, Rusaia, \'. 430. 'l'he Wilson Adm.lnistrati.on 
diaap~roved of a proj41!1C'ted An9lo·Aaerican loan of 50 million 
dollars to t<.olchak.'a governmen~,but inatead :received a loan of 
only 7 million dollar•. 
111 
.tn the chaoa that followed Aorll! war r, 1hA•aia tea-
p0rarily lo•t control of her vital railway ayatem in Asia. On 
ffoVGMber 26, 1917, tbe Comm.i•aar1at of Foreign Affair• informed 
the Chin$&• Government that the ap.cial C!Oalittee tlult had 
:1uperviaed the ChiMae !~aatern Railway w.aa <liaeol¥84 by a 
nolahflfVik dearee. 1 'l'bia opened the way for a new ax-".aJM.Jeaent over 
tll• •tatua of ~be railroad betwaen t.ha goverlU'lenta At ~ekift9 
2 
and .Moacow. 
China, however, wa• weak and 41vide4 ""111• acroaa tu 
::)ea of Japa.n, Tokyo waa waiti1.19 fex tb• opport.uu lllOIRflnt to 
niz• the vital Mancllur i.an i·ailroad aa we1 l •• the .au••iaa 
railway ayata~ in ail'>e~i•. Ia the early fart of 1918, ta• 
Wilaon Adlai.oist.l'ation encourage4 the governmant at: Peking w 
aaaert it• aut.hc.r:ity over the raJ.l.way becau .. o.f t.lHt chaotic 
sltuation in Ruaaia and Japanese Utbitiona to the •it.'1•ti.on in 
ituaai• for ber own advanta9e. 3 Unfortunat-ely for Waehlngton, 
china delayed takiag action, and thia worked to the advaa~age 
of Japan. :ta Ma.rah, l91S, •\•king and Tokyo ag&••ll t.o joint 
military control of the ChiaeM Eastern Rail.way, but only one 
month after this qr...-nt wa• signed, JapaM•• t.roop• began 
to extend their military operation. beyond their :on. of author-
1ae com•litt.ee waa GOllpri•ed of Chin••• aJMl 1'uealan 
11lember•. 
1
,1noe 'tM sovteta had lost control cf the railwa.y, any-
way, they later deolared in a fluah of re¥01at1cmary fervor that 
•• of July 26, 1919, the Chi- l.1U1t.ern Railway "11r>ul4 beloq 
to 1tbe Chi_Geae people. 
~: 1918, Rwt•ia, It, )04, lll. 
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Japan intendect _, ext•nd her au.tb.orit.y over the entire l•Attb 
o! the vit.al .-ailnu .. 1 But. Japaa lacked Ule .coaomic and 
•ilitary at.reagt.h to ••aert. her oentrol over th• eatire rail 
•yst•• of aa.tern Aai& .. 
oa J1:1ly 18, ltl8, a few moat.ha befue t.he end of ~14 
war l, a frO\IP of Aaerioaa l>aaker• •'1999•t .. to t.he State oepartt ... 
•nt tut. a fl.aulelal OOUOl"tium be fonae4 o~ -.rlcan, sritiah, 
rr•-*• and Japane.. t.at.er••t• tor th.e purpoN of regulat.iq 
all poe:t·WU: 1at.e:raat1onal lune t.o China. la May, 1919, .f.lna.noial 
rep.-esenat.ivea of U.. fCMU.' powe.ra opeae4 4iMuaiou ia PuJ.a 
oonc••aiftfJ the r_..t.ioa of a new coraaortiWll coaaez.ni.119 loau t.o 
Chi•~ tldtM talk• re-.lt.ed. in aa qr-nt wbllllh waa •19ned in 
Octolte•, l.92~. 2 Japul •• W\al>le to oppose t.l\• Un.ited 3ta'te• 
at Part• whoee Urt•r••t.• prevail•• 1n tbe o.w Conaoniwa, and 
tile ltrealia .. ao ~. took aet.ioe o! thla .. 3 fte •9%'-•t of 
1920 provided t.laat. no -.ber of th.- Coaaortima could float a 
lou to China witllofat. OOIMhll-ia; a.114 inelwliOf dte otlutr thr .. 
P<NU'•• .a4 ai,- the united St.at.ea -rg:-4 rrom World wu I 
with • lar99 aaowat of export aapit.al. Aae,iricaa iAtere•t• would 
naturally 4cmlnate aay a\Wh loau. !be atnaMnt. ata~e4 t.oo 
1 l!dJI •• p. ltl. 
J.a. pre•WOrld WU I Chlaa eooaortiwa inelwled ltua•i• 
and Qenaaay '.but not Japan. 
1Aka4aa1a llatik ISO,. 1UWMu14,u.i~ .2!J11Mbtniilldl II 
R!llM X21Ukt• lllfl:l~~ (tnt•rutlonal hlatlona ia the rar 
?.aac, 187,..1945) (Mo.aow: State Prwaa ot Pclitleal Literature, 





th•t none of the member• of t.he conaortiua "WOUld fi.Mnce any 
MN Eail conatruct.ion in ChiAa, and aiaee the government at 
J11Lt'kde• ha4 launcm.d an aabltioua pr09r• of railroad oonat.r•-
tion, U.ia atipulatioa had t:M effect of ~ltlng Japaneae am-
bitiona in Manomaria 4ar1Q9 the 1920'•.1 
Japaa nffered other ••tbaeka in tlle necptiatlou ledil'lf 
the ••t.abllabaeat of th• Con.or:t..twr; the .AmerlaaA Stat• Oepart-
aent rejecRed a Japaae ... propoaal that 90t.t•h•rn Hanclturia and 
Eaatacn MoD90lia be ... 19natu •• areaa outai&t tbe 9oope of the 
couort.1wa. The arttieh Gcrnr ... at. aupport:ed th• AMerioan poa!-
tion la a ....,randua llan4ed t.o the Japaneee IWlb••••dor at tendon; 
overrultnv Ja.-a•e protea-ta of h•r *P•ial iat.ereat.• ln lf0a90l1a 
and *8.crhuri-a, the JJritlah point. .. oat t:lult lwtr 6-iaatiM of 
Inner Mloa9011a wou.14 envelop Pekinq, and tll•'- JapaaeM amiH 
could 1n•a4e Cb1aa proper fr• Manohwria and Moagolla. 2 Tokyo 
won only one coaott••loa froa the con.ort.t•; re009Ditioa of tlte 
So\lth Nanchar1a bilway u the eacluain pJrOpert:y of .Japan aad, 
therefore,. outai .. thtt eeope of the cenao.rtima. 
aarly lA 1919, Wa«Jhift9t,On and Tolicyo al.o •9l'Md to place 
t.he CllU.ae ltaatera bilway WM1er t.he ooatrol of 1the Alli••• 
--~~----------------------------·------~-------~--·-------1Tche.,, r.u1-1, Id <c1~ .. fa . .Slll&M! • .49 !H ac1-aat;m1:&1a 
It 11'.fMJ.a 1tR9Mlft 98 lllRnri.! (ft• south Manch111ria aailway eo. 
and tlM Jape••• lapir• in Reaehvla) (Paris: £4ltiou Pierre 
aoaa•t, 19.lt), p. 217. It waa alpiflcaat. 'that the -.r••-nt. 
eatabliahiq ~· Couort.l.\lM wa• •19l'*I ta llft re:•k City. 
Z.U...-1.n Joatma au. At 9PM Rftr.@21tr.:1M la !•J.1&lU 
.l9 QY.a (llw Yule: Macalllan eempaay, 19.13) ~ p. 1%7. 'fb• Brit:iab 
•u.ppor• .. the uaited at.atea ia spit• of ttael~ al1i.aaee wl'th 






and aqain the inter••t• of the United s~ates ~r&vailed over 
thO.. of Japan. Al t.houqh •l l the .\\lied power•. i .. aeludin? the 
anti ... JJolshe9ilt Ru••iana, were repr•~••nted on the Inter-Allied 
catM11ttM, the chief a&airlirtrat.or of tho railway was an Ame.ri-
can.1 Furth•rm.ore, American manufacturer• au.p-plled tM loco-
motive• and the rollin.9 •tock which were needed to ~-restore the 
railroa4 to working order. St•••M brouqht wt.th him to t.h• Fu 
~ast hundred• of Aae.rlcan •ntin:eere wbo were net"rally inclined 
to u•• AMerican equipment and introduce the w.e of .lullerica~ 
•tandarcta in •na9ia9 the ChineH lf.aetern Railway. The Trans-
siberiaa Railway ••• also plaoe4 under the adainiatration of tbe 
Allie•, •eoh of whom ••emaed the control of a ••ct!on °" the 
railroad. trnller the" eircum1ttancea, eonfliota were iaevitable, 
and in OCtober, 1919, the American :State 'Oepa.rt•nt seat a note 
t.o Tokyo t>rot:•9tift9 it• failure t.c cooperate with the United 
State• in ~he a.dm.iniatration of the Siberian railroad. 2 ~re­
v.pen, th• Japauae oa.ander in Siberia t ... cu.ately iutruated 
hi• t.roepa to cooperate with the American aethortti•• ln the 
operation of the Trane-Siberian Railway. 
11av1.n9 failed to 4ialod9e t.be 0..1.ted St.at••• Japan tried 
to obtain control ef that ~ion of tlM Cl'lia. .. laat:ern Railway 
vhiab had been allottH to Chiu. la July, 191.9. the Japaaeae 
1u antl•llOlahevtk auaiaa wa• de•i9natec! •• the 9••.r:al 
ohai.nren of the Trau-s.U.riaa ltallway, and a JapaaeN vaa ohoMn 
•• U.. head of the Traupor~atloa Cowltt .. of tile Railway. 
Aetul pwer, bowever, lay i• the handa of an -.rtean·-Jabn 
Steveu who wee th• head of the 'fdtmial c_.itt••· 




military aut.boritiea feancle4 that. China place her troepa who 
were 90r41DCJ the Chiaeae Bll•tera kailway aa4.er their authority; 
we ChiMM Gover_.at proteated thi• and the aattar wae aunitted 
to negotiation at Pakil\9. 1 0•1Y four month• after thi• incident, 
th• Japa.... aopport.. an unaucoea•ftal atk.-pt of the Co•HCk 
leacler, Gre90ry S...nov, to ••1•• that .. otion of the vital rail· 
road wll.lcm bad I.Men aaaipect to Chiu. 
Early ta l.920, Tokyo a91aia .., an opporttu\lty \o obtaJ.a 
cent:r:ol of th• C>&ine.. •••c•ra Bailway ia the collapaa of 
Kolchak•a CJO••raaeat .... vitb wit1'd•aval of th• C•410b fore.a 
from tU.M•ia. 2 Ia Jaauary. 1920, Mla1ral J(OlohaJt left Olaak 1a 
an annorett train aoatalninv ••t ot the 90ld reHrvea of t.he 
Ib.ut•iu. Bmpire, \)•t tbe Caeda aontingeat• .. l l••r .. ~ ll'iolohak 
and t.be told over to tile BolebAtviks at. li:ltatak 1.a ,.enaary 7. 
lti·l, •Bil with laia peria.4 tia. laat bOpe fM a _..r••• 90Wrn-
•nt in IU.#'1a. After Id.a 6Meh, ICOle!Mll*a "-oz•lltNMt fol• 
lower• atran1..S acroaa Blbuia in a .._..ra1le effon to rno1' 
Manobula.. A.a• r ... lt of the oollap• ot lltottl Mlchak'• any 
•ad the CN«ll tortMNS ia S11Mr1a. the Amerieaa 8"retary of State 
-----------------"-"" .. - lti ...... , ·-···+> ,., ............... ., .... , ___ _ 
1u .. s., State Depart•nt, !teoor4• R•l•~lft9 to the .tm:arnal 
Uta.lz-a of Chiaa. 1910-1929, M, state Deparb!Mtat 111 ... 
$93 .. 912/0t)ll .. 
~. head of th• Alli9d Tecmnlcral &eard, John iteveu. 
oomplaJ.aed to tbe Aa9rion State Depara.nt that .._ • ., •• troopa 
weu:e terrorlai119 ttbe llu•i•• vortwr• and their faalli•• Who 
wtn:e 'WOrld.aq tor t.1M ChiAe.. la•tern aailway. "t'hi•, be ••id, 
wa• an obatacle in the delivery of ailit.ary au;pll•• t..o J<.olahak'• 
fore••· lteveu• appul to the Japaae• oa-•l!'.16t• to P11t a 
stop to Se118MV'• actlvit.lea w•• l!Mt. wit.h the r~ly that it waa 
aolely a matter 1Mttween the lluaaiau and tllat .Japan eould not 
intarfer•. f1.!ll' l92J, I, 161. 
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announced on January 16, 1921', that the Vnited states 'WOuld with-
draw her troops from Siberia. 1 Within a wa.k •~ter this announce-
ment, semenov declared that he would a•sume full civil and 
military authority over ~astern $iberia on the basis of an order 
allegedly given to him before Kolchak'a execution. 
Despite Seiaenov'a attempt to save the position of the 
counter-revolutionaries in Ea•tern Siberia, they suffered de-
feat elsewhere in Ruasia. On the ••me day that the United States 
beqan to withdraw her troopa from Siberia, t>enikin took refuge 
on a British ahip at Iat.anbul, and four month• la.ter hia remain-
ing force• aurrendered to the Bolahevika. The Rad Army advanced 
on every front duri09 the spring of 192~. •• Semenov increaaiftC)ly 
turned to Japan for support after the American forces withdrew 
from Vladivo•tok. In April, 192'1, Japan••• troop• occupied 
Vladivostok, and in the following J'IOftth, Semenov aaawaed control 
of the city; on May 1, 192'.1, the semenov re9im• and Japan reached 
an agreement coneerni.n9 the apecif ic area• of Siberia which were 
to be occupied by Japaneae forcea. 2 American mi•truat of 
Semenov was heightened when he dissolved the governing l::K>dy of 
Vladivoatok, and annulled all ita previoua tlshi09, mining, and 
forest conceaaiona. 3 
While the Red. Army continued to advance again•t the 
1on February 27, 192~, the flrat contingent of American 
troop• left Vladivostok. 
2.ew Yo+Js Tja!.1, May 4, 1920, p. to. Th••• area• in-
cluded the Tran•-B•ikal. 




au••ta• count.er-revolutionary !orcee, the SOlabevik• wei:e hard• 
pr••_. by 'th.e Pollab 1.llVU1oa of 192(). t'he POlia Army •ntere4 
JCiAW 1n May, 192f'l •ail appear.a to be en t.h• verp of •iai._, tJae 
eat.ire Ola:'aine wbea th• aed bay eoaat.er-at.·tacked and pubetl 
tJ\8 Pol .. bactk te the nWrba ef' Weraaw it.Mll'. 8r .. t. BJ'ltai.a 
__. rrance war...a th• IO¥l•t• -bat if 'they ...._.. ay fut.her 
J.At.o Polaad, ~ wn14 4lnot.1y iaur1NH• la the au .... Pct11a 
t11tr. With t.1Mt aid of Preawll at.lituy ........ , the 90ver .. nt 
at war•• ~lled UM ••••lau allld M'tull_... U:a aei;Mrl~ 
OYer u>•• t.A1'81ted lu91l7 lly B79lfn"Ualau and muatnLaM. 1 
ftr•Uud 'by 1avaal.on on hu Suropeu bonier, SCW1et auaaia t.rled 
U) reach u •ieal!>l• pelit,inl aact •••ralal Mt:t.lwnt. witt. 
ablaa ......... . 
a. S0.1•c ...,_.,_. ... was partin1•¥1y lat.ereet.ed la 
the nppreaalon of «Mt .... J.a ,....,.via vlU.eh were .... by 
tile _.•r•rewlnloaaq •••iana,aflil 1d'l4I Me•tabllalllaent of 
lluata•• rif)lt.• e9U' the Clli•• autun a&llwar. C:laialnt 
t.lMat. ell• Wblte aualaa foreea v.r• ·~ lay 'tM blperlal.lat.io 
All1e4 ..-.-., wltlcrta lael_... th• a..rJ.oaa llaekftd tonrM•nt 
at PeJd ... , t.u SO.let• •ppeale4 cliNOtly t-o ~ ctd.M .. people 
in ltlt to driw tM llll.t• aueiau froa Chlna. 2 Al~ the 
B01 .... lb -ittu.S t.t&e Unit! .. Staka to 1119 tJta pr1aa1"l 
idJ .. i ..... 1$) JI I 4#11 .. ,. I 1q "'"" _________________ _ 
1-.btnttoa did aot. approw of • 9J:eatei: Polaad whlcdl 
woul4 lMlu6t 11uaa1an ethalo t.en1w.ry. 
~. II, JJ1. The I01--•i'k• ..... tM 1llllit!• au.aJ..au 
Of ltela9 the Ola• •-1-• of tll4t Chineee people U w.11 aa luwi.89 
•iot..teel 'tlle national •Teni9D•Y of C:ld.u .. 
l 
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t,mpflrialiatia pewer, •••hiftq1:on 9UJ."POrte41 the effort• of lovi•t 
iuseia in 192~ to eatahli.-11 b•r control over the Ruaelan rail 
11Y9t.. in Hanotauria and to Mppr••• the awaatan countu-•nvolu• 
tiOM:l'Y 41roup•. Tile United Stat••· of croorH, at!opted •ue!l a 
p0lioy -..... lwr own int•r•••• la tu Par hft: .tict.ated t.bl•. 
ay 1920,. U: •• ol•r that Japea iatelldecl to ... 'the 'Mlllt• 
au••i- ta Banera aibtrla to ext•nll h•:r ewa illflu.ace there, 
and that th• ..-:J!"Nl8n at Pekift9 vaa too w-ak to •••rt ita 
aa'tbol."1ty owr ti.. eatln l•ft91tb of tile Chiu• Baetern bll-
way.1 If dle Clltneae It.ad at.tANDphd to tau tM railroad by 
toree, lt "°'11• haw oertaialy led to • e1ull vi.th _,.,.. wtlo 
wou14 tbea have bad a ja9tlf labl• ... ~ fer ••i•lnt UMl rail 
line. Wltla tilt. in •-'• thtt a.nioan stat.• ~- ialenaed 
t.h• B.rUiiah GoYerWM ta 192t'l tM't lt .... loek wttlt ...... .... 
on •DJ' atteiaptt of -... u Ntahlla'h Ilia Mt!tiority over th• 
ooaee•lon..,.. et tbe alliM•• But.era Ra11way. 2 
in a •ll•n h pt .1apan•a fonea ~of SI.Marla, 
C'kJ.ell;uta told tM a...-ee Porei9a IU.ain•i: la f'ebnary, 1920 
that. ti. soYiet .,,,. ..... 't W011W 9r•at :f.llponu't ...... 10 ooa· 
eeaaton. to Japaa oa fa9Gl'ab1• teru. Ia rnuara, Cld.olMtria aalted 
for a non-a.,.-.•J.oa l*ft vlth Japaa amt the ... -val of all of 
lulr t.roopa f..- Siberia .. l llciMf9wu.·, alaee th4t .,..,.._.. ,,.., .• 
----.~-------....... __..,_._.,. _______________ _ 
~: lt2n, I, 679. 
2aY., II, IJ9. Great. Brit.aia vu the p£rinolpa1 ally 
of Japaa, and the Britiah ariat.ooracry wu .. ura11y .,.._thetio 
to the lluaalan oouater-nvolu\loaarl••· The llrit:lab ver• tora 
between th ... ti•• and t:beir botMb witll th• Oaite4 ltatea. 
l~, II, 388. 
l 
aillt.arily and econoaioally stronger than Sovlet. Ruaaia and the 
var k•~• R•ptihllc. t.:htty were in a posit.ion t.o demand the 
1110at: ..,,_~ teru for the withdrawal of their trooplJ freaa 
tliberta. 
la Pebrury, J.g20,. c..'hl«herin alao n.m: a .aot• to Waeh-
1n9t0a :la 111hleh he •tat.e4 that: the lled .Araf w;a• win.lag in 
SiNl'ia; therefor•, he aat.4, tile ttaitecl Stat•• a31&Mal4 t.ake a 
reaUnie v'8w of tbe att:..1at1oa then and ••t.abl ia aoi:mal 
politioal an4 ......_. r•lattou wttl\ ~ soviet &epublt•. l. 
AldlouP tM BU4lill9 MMtaiatrat.ien njeoUd t.lut SOY1•t. •ta, 
wa~ .... 3apaa to vi1:bdraw bu ~ froe a11Uta, wlaieh 
ooatl'U.te4 to -- pr• .. natioa ot •u•ia•a .t'•J:' suu.n. -..in. 
1'be motive• of tM uatt.. Sutea ia parnift.9 ~l• poliey wen 
t.wofoldt Allerieu ltt.aaiM•• int.er•-• were eager Q 6"elop 
and esplcd.t the rJ.a •taral reltO\U'CH of IJ.l:aerla, aftd tJle 
Aaerieaa Gover11a1Rt teue4 that the .r.,.... ••-lion or even 
prel.oatet1 eonpat1oa 01 a larp part of ~ former aua.iaft lllpire 
ia Aala would apaet 'the bal.anett of pewer la U. Far Eaat" 
Seer:ftary of Stat:• Col:by ..- thi• eleu to 2'0'kyo wbea be in-
fo~ tlle Japaaa .. Allba•ado.- to W&U:lnpoa 1n hly, 19l0 tlult. 
wllile &le waa ple...S with the .,.._... .. w.luadraw.al fl:'• 'tM 
'l'TaM-Balkal ngtoa. the a.nU..119 Admtai.at.nti• ol>j•t.84 to the 
_.,,... Japaae• ....-uea ot h••iaa hlchali.n. 2 WUl&i..-
t.oa•• policy, ne doaht, ,,.. a relief 'to S..Wi•t •••1• wllo felt 
l 
rut. I •• J87 • 
~I 1920. III, 511. 
l 
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that abe waa beat..,. by ber eneaie• on bot.b hel' European and 
.uiaa berdera. 
fly t.M be9irudft9 of 1920. the &olabeYi.ka had won eontrol 
ot we.-rn a,f.ld C.nt.x-el Siberia, but •••n yeua of foseip vu 
and civil oonflic:rt bad left lh1aeia exbau'ted aaG devastated. 
The reatllta of a oeuu oo~ed ay th• sovtet.a r••••lH that. 
Mt.ween 1917 ant ltla Petl'Opad kti'I loet two-thlr._ of he& 
poplat.ioa while Meoow bad lMt. ou•b&lf ol u: populatioa. 1 
tamlae atalked the a. .. iaa countryaide, and 'tlae .SO•i•" aovara-
.-.t •l'P8•led te the W.•t.flra fower• anct Japaa t.o eave a.u.aaia f iroa 
e1:arvat\i.oa. Ia thfai,r weak4lA94 conc!it.J.oa. lowi•t atu.a•i• an4 her 
aiaur atate iA Blbel:ia, t.M Far Butera bpab11G, fear4Hl that. 
Japan wou.14 eatPlia a lluai.u sattel1te at.a'8 tller• or even 
penteaeatly anaex .. ,,.ral au,aataa ~u.e.a. n. feu:a of the 
~r..Ula ware reali..S waa.a f1tbtifl9 br~• 0\11& at Vla4i¥09'tok 
bet.ween the \th.I.ta &uN1•• and the troope Of th• f'&I' Eutern 
aepub11e dtlriog the flt'at ,,..k of April, ltil; at the ead of 
April, tll• JapaMM pt:riaoa at VladJ..._t.ok. wu reldorcett by 
fretth troopa f.roe Japan. 2 
1'he v.t.ctoriows cout-er-revolQtionarie• proolaiaMtd the 
J>roviaional Govermaent. of t.1M friamur in Hay, 1921. ancl O.neral 
l<appel waa 61aipated •• the Jwa4 of the new goyer .. nt.. S'bortly 
tber•fter, tlwt -.it l'lOtcrioua Whit• llualaa 1..._r, Gregery 
semeaov, a.a .. veral hwadrad of hie follow.-r• arrived at 
........... ~------------------
1wn Im !lat•· January '· 1121,, .... 2,, p .. '· 
~. iv. 1e-11 .. 
l 
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v-tat'livo•t.ok .. 1 AlthowJb the Japanese autho:riti•• at. Port Arthur 
dee!lared t.llat they were unable t.o pr.vent s ... nov f'rom leavlnq 
t;bat oity, he hMt arrived in Vla411~to'k on • .:tapan&M •hip 
that ca:r.rie4 e lup n\'ltl'ber of weapou for the ooanter-revolu· 
t ionary f'oroea in J!:a•tern Siberia. 2 
A oountez .... revolut.tona.zy •i.te in t.b.e Maritime Province 
<WOulcl provide 3ap&M• buai-• intereata with a l-.al baei• 
for the exploit.at.ion of Siberla•a natural wealth aa4 9ive Toltyo 
an effective political weapon aplut the llua•lan government• 
at MDaGow and Chita. Moreover, •ach a atate woald keep the 
tsarie1: ca•M a1.t.v.. even if it •• uraa.r tlM t.utela91 of the 
Jape~. Only one peuwr coald 41.aloclte 3ap11n !ro. Siberta--
tbe trnltetl lea, ............ with tlli• in abd. tbe rar lut.ern ae-
pa1le llOtifl .. the AM:rt.cu Sta~• Depart-.nt: l.n NaJ!.'oh, 1921 
that .._ wou14 welOOM AaMriean tmre•U.nta ift the development 
of SiJMrta•a natval weal~h. Purtheniore. •be 90"r111Mttt at 
Chit• hi.nu« tbat it would oouide.r u anti-Je,,...._ under• 
atan4lng with the Onit.4 Stat•• and thia, th• Par Batt••~• Re~ 
publie nid, WCNld enable tu two 90".naent• to cop. •with any 
poulbl• eoaflicR• wle •Y talce pl.- in f:M rai: &ast .. •1 
'?be inter••t of the .-.riou Stat.• .Depu'tllent •• ~ate1y 
i,_. ... had fled fro. Clliu in 1920 a~ur the est.abliah-
llttAt of th• Fa~ aa.~era ~lie. 
2At tH .... t.t..M tbat se-. an:iftd at Yl .. i-..ok, 
tile SOYf.M.t• ell_. that J..-n vae ..,.lYiWJ tile oouatu•nwl•-
tlOMry -troopt1 d BU'Ol'l uapra-atenmer9 with _,.ltion. and 
w.apon•. Pa!'!ll, .tu• 25, 1921, p. 2. 
"DD· ltll, tt, 7J2·34. 
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~t:weeo the couenatin• an4 raflioala. fte pro-soviet rMioal 
force• were aided by th• fOWlrnm&Dt• at Chit• and Noaceow. and 
18 1924, they proolaima4 t.M •nvolian People'• llepul:>licr. ftu 
wa• the firet. SCWiet aaulih at.ate. Althou9h uhia 4eftlopmnt 
4J.spleaeed Walthi.Jlftoa• 'the%'• •• little t.ut t.he t1alted St.at•• 
CCN14 h'Ve Mae to p#'eveat a eo.nmia• vLctory ill JtOAtOlla. 1 
While 
Aaerl..a bwd.a.•-•• ea waa l.taportaat ae • beff!u alT4M: bat.ween 
auaia aad dd.aa~ f utlle..-e. the ,._r that ul4 llontOlia 
_,.14 be in a poaiti•a to iava4e aorther• Cld.aa an.I SOa~a 
lilNria when -..t Of the a ... ian Po1Nlat.t.oa la A.ala we aoa• 
aent.ra-.... '.ftle Treu-t1'1Hu-1an b.ilway. th oaly co._td.M 
i.t:weea ~ •-1• and the MaritiM Provl-, ru 01 ... to 
the Siaa-&••iaa l»Gr6u, and it woald 1- ._,. w ea \Jae rail 
liM fi:ca a ba .. la •..-11a. Japan .... 111 Jla'M lMen quit.• will· 
int te late.-..ae la .._lie, "' WUblaf'Coa oppoae4 tit'-~-
1t wa14 .-.. dM way for t.h4I .-...1oa ~ l'ollro•• 1af1u.aoe into 
Central Asia. 0.. •n, the United ltatea. faYO.ftid SOYtet. l'htuia 
O'Y8a' iaperS..ll•t Japan, ... W.al"9W1l pertd.t:ta4 ~ ea•a'bl.1ah• 
meat of a radical ...-r-•t. at Vrp. 
AfH.l' ..... year• of forei9a and oivJ.l ~. the ChlMM 
tutera ll&11way 1ld fall• iau tiaa-epail', ud • i....- -•t 
of oa.p1tal "°'114 bit refll't11:'.t to rutot:eit to 900d ._.k.iat 
-··--------.. -------------·-------
1Tbe soviet• ola.U.S tut th• ...._. .... C.U•l at Vl'p 
ha.ti at.,eapted. '1\roQfl\ dlplOM\tie -~ to iaterw• in. 'tM 
ll.ollJpliaa o:ivil ,,_ ia order to prewn • viot.ory of ~i. .,.....,. 
so..iet roroea. ,m. IV, J70. 
l 
orde:r:. 1 ffaViJllJ failed to win control of tlw railroad by toroe, 
Japan uie4 to 9aia financial coatrol of the Ch1MH 11utern 
Jtailway, but a9a1n ahe wu fruatratad by the Unit..S st:atea. 
uurint tbe • .,...., of 1921, the Japane--owned. South Manchuria 
nilwar opened M90tlat.ion• with the 00\mtc•:revolationuy 
gov•r-t at. Vlaclivoetotc for the pureha• or l.ue o1 t.he 
uaaul Railway. and tali.a deeply diatubed the llardin9 Adllini•-
tratioa. 2 In •id· 1911, the Allerlan State tleput111Hat ,,.. al• 
ala.-med by a report tut Japan iatendeAI t.o float a larp loan 
to th4J Chi•••• s .. -.n Railwy; ainoe .U railway wa. alr .. 4'y 
deeply 1a ctdJtt to tM seuttta Manetauia bilway, aay a61U.t.ioaa1 
Japaun 1 .... woul• tlefiaiuly utebllah Tokyo•• f luaolal. 
coatffl over the -•la.a rail liae. 1 In onter to prevent t:lU• 
fr• eocnarrlDf, t.M Uni.ad State• pn>poM4 that. aa J.ateru~ioaal 
ooaatttee 1:Mt .. t.a11-.. .tllob would 1aa.- f laa11Cial u well •• 
teot.at.eal oon~l .,,_. the Chi• .. san.rn bilwy.4 ffow9ftr, 
J•paa rejeotec1 the Amerlou proponl and au~etl i.anead that 
1TM Jolua P • .,_.,.. co.pany inf ..... the Stat.a D9peraeat. 
in AuffDltt, 1921 tu- itt va• ia-teren.4 ta floatillf • loan t.e ~ 
Chiaeae hat.era bil•y. 
2ae UanJ:1 lla!lway -..t.C th• Clliae•• l!ut.e&-a alld 
Tra..•Sl'berlan bilvaya. 
3t111i 1921. 1, 110-91. '!'he Japt11M• l'Or•i9R Jd.aiat.u 
deaied thia repol"t but wa• of tM opinion tllat. the &uslaa 
aanapr of tile Cldae• auurn aailway ha4 awl.'O&Cbed the Mvtu.-al 
Japaae .. nn1t• tu a loaa. 
4w..a.iaffton ~ that railway ape.rt.a fraa tU 
Ualt .. St.a-... .._, B•itaia, ,_. .... , •*' Japu M well u •• 
uti1·8ol-.vtk l.uaiu fozm aa 1ateirutioaal t4Ghainl board 
to ...,.ra tM <:lll.aeM •••t•ra bllway. 
l 
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each of the Allied powers have the riqht to make loans to the 
chin••e E~•tern and Osal\lri Railways, but the Japanese counter-
plan wa• lik~i•• unacce\')teble to Weahin<;Jton .. 
In the latter part of 1921, t:he HardirtcJ Administration 
turned to the Far Fa•tern Republic •• a counterwel9ht to Japanese 
ambitions in Siberia. When Waahift9tOn was informed that samenov 
intended to move hi• forcee further waat. the State De~artment 
suceeaa~ully perauaded the Manchurian OoverniMJnt ct Chaft<J Tso-
lin in the •Utftllll•r of 1921 not to ?ermit the Coaaacli: leader to 
move hi• troo~a through Manchuria. 1 At the same time, the State 
Department sent a atron9ly worded note to JaJ>an varninq her 
against supporting and encoura9in9 th• ailu of General Semenov .. 2 
.\ltbough the United Stat.ea refused to extend diplowatic recog-
nition to the Par Eastern Republic, the itate Depar~nt did 
send an informal observer there shortly before the Wa•hingtoft 
Conference beqan, and throuqh its repreunta~ive at: Chit.a, the 
American State Department a•aured the Par !aatern Republic that 
the Chine•• !astern Railway eventually would ~ returned to ita 
leqal mmera--China and Russia. 3 
The presence of en Anerioan diplomat at Chit• wae alao 
meant to warn Japan against any at~empt to ••ize the territory 
1semenov wae obvioualy prepariDCJ to attack the territory 
governed by the Par Eastern Republic. 
2I!.Q!i: 1921, II, 7~5. 
3 ~., l, 611. The American representative, John 
Calc!well, waa oateuibly sent to Chit.a to strengthen the re-





of th• Par Faatern Republic. Xn the aprinq of 1921. the Uaited 
state• sent a .sharp note to Tokyo admon.1.sbin9 Japan for havift9 
establiabed a Japaneae•spon.ored 9ove:rl'lllent over ae,,.ral p~ov• 
inc•• of tlte aueaian Far ~aat. At the saae tlae, tb• note oon-
tinued. tthe Japanese Aray continued ita operatJ.one in Siberia, 
with the intention of briaviNJ •Yen more t•ririt.ory Wider it• 
authority. waahinvton expr•••..S it• conoern that th• Japano• 
•ilitary oocupation of Wortharn Sakhalin woul4 beeome permanent, 
and. the Amer J..aan Stat.. ~taea:t warne4 Japan that the United 
~tat•• woul4 regar4 th• Japaaeae aADeXat1on of the auaai-.n half 
of the !•land •• an •enoroaohaent e.rpon Ruealan political and 
adrainlatr•tiv• r19hta.•1 
In !ta reply to Weah.lntton, the Jape••• Gover-at. jue-
tif ied tta occupation of Rusaian territory on the 9ro1Uld that it 
had to protect Japaneae natio.nala aad theiir property in Siberia 
aqaiut attaek• by beth t.h• Dolaevika and the t<oreu iuuvpat• 
wbo uMd the MarltiM Previnee •• thelr: ban. 2 But ia A\Mlf.lst, 
1921, Tcltyo iaformed the Aaertcan State Dep.art....-at that lt would 
recovni•• the goven\IMUlt at Chi.ta •• the 4e faeto a.at:hority in 
the Ru•alan rar !'aat, aact that the J'apaa••• Oo-tt•rmMnt would 
hold diac:ruaaiona wltll ~he Par ~••tern llepcbltc in orcler to Mttle 
all major areea of ooallict between. the t'WO fJO"l•rratnt.a. 3 Fur· 
thermore, 'lakyo aaaured th• thlite4 States tbat if adequate guaran· 
tMa were 9iftft by tho 90voi:nmeat at Chit.a for t.b• pro..,tion 
---------------------...-..-._.... .... ,.~~~ • ••ii:rt• 
1D...&j., :rt, ?~J ... verthel•••· tha State Depart.Meat re-
ru .. d to 9l-.. diplamatio support to the Sinclair oil eoncoaslon 
on lfort!Marn saldlalia. 
2 3 1>....14.., t>P· 707 ... 10. ll!U .. , pp. 7llff. 
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of Japan's lnt•r•ats in Siberia, h·•r troop• would then be with-
drawn frMt the Marlt.iae Proviace. 1 
The differenees between the llusaiana and Japane•• largely 
centered arountl Toltyo'• demand for extenaive ecOl'l.OMie concea-
eiou ta Si!Mtria which, Moacow and Chita feared, might lead t.o 
the pe.naanent. occgpatioa of the conceaaion area• by Japan; 
alao, the aua•iana wanted Japan to withdraw her troop• before 
they would diecuaa any conceaa.lou that thtBY might 9rant. to 
Japan.ea• buainN._n. Tokyo, OG the other bend, wante.d iron .... 
clad vwH·ant•• of 1.arp-aoale oonceaaions and a proraia• from 
the F.B .. Jt. that it WOUld deatroy all ooaaul ailit.ary inat•lla· 
tiou la the Mart.tt!ae Province. lf th.la ver• done, Japan aaid., 
eh• veu1c1 1:Mn withdraw her army from ltbuia .. 
Japan, the soviet.a felt, wante4 to eatablieh 'better 
1."el•tion• with the F. r, .a.. and SO.iet ••••la before the 'betfinninq 
of the WaflhiJMJtetn Coafereraea. 2 brl Ra4-k, the SOvlet. writ.er 
•M tl'Moritioian. r.,,..._. t'he Confer.no• •• •an atttt"Pt by the 
united St•t" to tear fr• Japan, by 4ipl.atic: .. &Aa, the 
fruit• el 1\er vle-tory in Worl4 War t.•J Tb• Wubin,ton Con.-
fenaae, it •••ed to lladek, wa• a fulfillment of Lenin•• oft-
rep4Ntt_. prediction that the capitalist nat.ieaa, and par~ioularly 
tbe Onite4 ltat.ee and Japan, would f t9ht 8llOftfJ themeolv.a for 
ooat.rol of ~he Mrlt•t.• &ad reaoul"C'ea of the Par ttaat.. aut by 
1 P[l,!jB, ~oJ.MU!' 22, 1921, :p .. l. 
2 lJltA., AtMJWtt 23. 1921, p. a. 
ll!dl., sepeetll:Mtr 1, 1921, p. 1. 
l 
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october* 1921, much o~ Radelc'• opti•l•• r.agudin; the Col\ferel\Ce 
h•d van.lahed, and h• feared that. the United Stat.ea, with a.ritiah 
e.neourafe1Mnt, would 91ve Japan • frH hand J.n ttaatern Sibert• 
in return tor a Japaae•• prOlllliae to reapeet th• ·Open Door in 
Chlna. 1 SOYiet llu•l•'• tear of an avre ... nt bat1Mea waahintton 
and Tokyo were lleigbt.eaecl by her ••luaion from t:.he Cmtferenoe, 
and for that reaaoe, the Kr••11n •tlfied the Allie4 tc>••r-.nt.• 
that it W0\114 not abide by a.ny d.c.!aion aua4e at waahiACJt.On. 2 
on Jlov_..r 12, 1921, th• Waab.ington ••••1 Coafenace 
opened and tor 1tha MIR tlu:·•• aom:u the Un.it.CS ltatea, Ckeat. 
Britain, Japan and Pr••• nn99la4 for power ea4 iaf luenoe in 
th• Baatem l'aoific area. Lt.Jee soviet auaaia, China ..,... ooa-
ceraed with the preHnoe of Japaneae forcee on !Mr eo11 and 
tl'apa•" c!eaipa on U.e Chine" ttaat.es:n llallvay. Xn ti. lat,ter 
part of Deeelal>er, lt21, t:h• OliMH •1419&t.•• to t.M Coder•AG• 
demande'1 that all foret.911 oouat.rlea remoft their uoope fr• China, 
but t'hl• motion waa rejeot.4 by the Japaneae del99at.lon who 
•11Pb••1•..S Japan•• 9l!JH:l.a1 intereata in MancbuJ.a. 3 Ck .. t. 
Britain and f'raaoe sympatbiaad witll Japan•• alaa la Cld.na and 
SiMl'la, and Pekift9'• dipl•atio eatr..,...at. fram W•at.ern 
eu.ro,e broupt about a temporary reconoillat.ioa bet.ween soviet 
Ru••i• and Chiu. Early in Deceaber. lt21" the Chine•• delep.-
tion had declared that it 'WOU14 diacaaa the t.rtl••tion of th• 
1~ij .• octo-..r 27, 1921, p. l. 
~, IV, J.24. 




cbiMP l':aa-tern Railway at the Conference onl1, if soviet ltuaaia 
w0uld be peraa.1.tted to attend. 1 The 90ver11meata at Chlta and 
M08CeW reciprocated with a reaffirmation of the aolahevlt offer 
to return the railway to China if th.e Ruaalan rlqhte to the railway 
1'-ould be re.apectecl by Peki.119. 2 However, aiM• both China and 
P..unia w.ra w.ak power• ln the ••rly 192'' •. a Sino-SOv:ie t undar-
atandin9 41rtMJt•d qainat Japan would hit•• lutd little Bl8AAin., 
without Alffrlcan eapport. 
In 1921, Chiaheria deMribed. Great :arit•in •• .soviet 
Ru••i••• moat Hrious ett.emy in th• Far bst, prl•ipally becauae 
the Krealin belleved that the Briti•h atGOd behlad Japan'• 
aqq:resaiva polloy on the Asian •inlend. 3 lfh• United Stat•• 
relieved the preaaure oa the Ru•aian Par East when. the flardiD.9 
At.lmiaiatrat.lon per.-uaded. Greatt .8rita1n notz to renew ber treaty 
of 1902 wit:h Japan. At tlae Waahinqt.oa Conference, the British 
atteapte4 110 circn•v•nt a choioe betvean Ubeir •11iance with 
Japu and tJaei.r strOJ!lCJ tie with the United States, and the British 
delegation int.roduced an unaucceaeful motion that th• queation 
of the statu• of Siberia lM excluded frrom t.be a9eacla of t.he 
4 conferenc•. On the aatlMt day that ~. conf•reooe rafaaed to 
l ~ ... Decew.ber 4, 1921 •. p. 1. 
2 ~: 192~. t, 911. 
3
'f'hi• theae waa r.,,eat.ed hy the Seviet p-reaa 4,ad Govern-
ment throuqbout. the l92'V • and early l'Jl''.:I' •· 
4After the def•at o.f thia mot.ion, th• nriti11h d .. l~at.ion 
explained that Great aritaln -ould i.:ake no de!init.e position on 
thfll '1ibtlrian Qttestion. ·.t•1..it: that l!lht' ,.,C)uld lil'.1;;;; .... :>rt the iru:.~.i:·or;;tta 
o! h•r frf P.>nds in ·"z;iberi.a-·Jitpan, t:.hi!!t United ~>itat:es, and the 
l 
ci?.ived a report from Vladivostolc .<1tatin9 that the British and 
J'9":)atnese were aea'kinc;:J to ~limlnate the influenc:e of the United 
states in the :Russian •l'ar JP.a at and to est!lbl ish a eon.stitut ional 
monarchy in Siberia. 1 
In actuality, Great ~ritain had been :so wea.'kened by 
~orld War I that ehe eoold not ••u:ioualy c:hall&nqe th" United 
<Jt<tte• du.rin9 the ig20• s, and five months befort! th• Washington 
Nav~l Conference had bequn, Secretary of State Hughes warned the 
~ritish Government aqainat its continued sup~rt of Japan. 2 
!n 1923, the ?4.nglo-Japaneae Treaty of l9112 expired and, largely 
becauae of American pressure on London, it was not renewed. 
The Kremlin \1S ~ncouraqed too by the attitude of the 
crnited ~tates at the waahi~on Conference toward9 the Japanese 
occupation of Northern Sakhalin and the Maritime Province. 
Ja~an found it increasinqly difficult to maintain her authority 
in the interior ot Sib4.tria, but she wee determined to retain 
eontrol over thoae areas of the Pu•aian !"'ar Fast. which bordered 
the Sea of Japan. Tokyo found a le9al and humanitarian excu•• 
for it• continued preaence in Siberia in an incident which oc-
---~~----~~--------~----------~----------~----~--~~----~· 
Ru••ian people themaelvea. unfortunately for London. t.heae par-
ties had conflictinq int•re•t• in Siberia. 
1Memorandum b)" J. A. Cook to s. K. Hornbeck. December 16. 
1921, Hoover Pape.ra .. AG 3: Box 259. 
2PRUfU 1921, II, 114-15. Bn<Jh•• hinted to the Britiah 
Ambaaaador-to the united States that the Harding Administration 
would reassess its attitude toward• the Iriah problem if Lon4on 
did not reconsider ita continued support of 'l'okyo•• foreiqn 
policy. 
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cured durinq t.he auaaian civil war. In the •prin.9 of 1921, 
,.. group of armed auaaiane killed 100 Ja;>aneae civilian.a at 
~ikolayevek.-na-f\mure. l"be Japanese Government claiaed that the 
.oolshevilta were r••ponaible for thi• act while the Far Eaat.era 
J~t>pu'blic maintained that it. had be•n conmdtted by a group of 
brig-and.a. ln Decembec, 1921 .. th• Japan••• Vice Miniatar of 
roreiga Affair• aanoul\Ced that bi• 90vernment woulct reta.la eoa• 
trol over Northern SaldualiA until Tokyo could u90tlate the 
maaaacre at •1kol•Y9••11: with a fo.aaaian goyerftllent that was re4:09-
nized by tt.. Great Power•.. rurthermcu:e, the Japauae Niniat.ex 
stated tba• Japan would withdrew her troop• from the Mal,'itiae 
Province when •h• waa aaau.red of a49qU&te 9Q•raat.eea for the 
••fety of h•I' national.a and their prepert.y in SU.beria, but, he 
added, Tokyo wroul4 l.n•i•t on it• control of lll1u>layevak and a 
•mall area •urrouadift9 the city. 1 Two day• after thia state• 
ment. the Japan••• War Departae.nt annouoc•d that. lt would not. 
reduce the alze of the Japan••• 9arriaon in Vladivostok. 
Altbo\afb the Bar4lft9 Adlainiatratloa rejeotecl a requeat 
of t.he govermacult at Cbita that. it be allowe4' t.o ••DC! a del99a-
tion to the Waahi99toa Conference. the State .o.p.rt.ent did per-
mit. a t:rade &ele9ation from ti.. f<'.P:.t<.. to enter tJte. United State• 
durift9 the fall of 1g21.. on Oec.U.r 7. 1921, officials of the 
State Departme.at and the trade delqatioa from OU.ta had a 
cordial dlscu•aion conoernift9 the clevelopaenta ln the Far ~aet .. 
11n.tq[k IW!• Decelllber 9., 19~1. p. 3;. Decerakr 15, 




rfh~ Ruaaiana stated that they tiqnted to open forul discuaaiona 
.,.,ith the Hardift9 Administration concerninq American reooqnit.ion 
of the Par Eastern Jlepublie and the withdrawal of Japanese 
troops from Siberia, •• well •• the eat•'bli•hment of commercial 
relationa with the Onit.ed ~tate•; in reaponee to thi•. th• 
state Department official• aaked why the qoverarMtnt at Chita did 
not prote•t tbM preaene• of soviet troope in Mongolia while 1t 
tried to ~el the Japanese fore•• frOBl Siberia. 1 Althouqh the 
.state Dep•rtment would qive no aaeurance that it favorff American 
recognition of th• P. F .. R •• it did uau:re the rcuaaian delegation 
that the -llied •u-perviaion of the Chine•• !aatern Railway vas 
only a teraporary nuea1aure, and that •ventually the railway would 
be returned to the •uaaian people. 2 
ln mid ... Deoember of 1921, the Japanese delegation i:o the 
Wash.ingt.on Conference explained tha~ Jlorthftrn Sa:khalin waa the 
only Rua•ian territoey in 'Which Japan wa• lntareated, aad that 
she hac.1 occupied thia territory solely becauae ebe aouqht co.-
!)euation f>:Olft Ru••i• for t.h• incident at Wi'kolayevak. The 
Jap•nue delegation. announood too th•t Japan was villirMJ t.o 
9ive up all of her advantage• in. Siberia, but the deleqation 
elll'phasiaed again that the Japanese tJovernment W'O'Uld not with-
draw ita troops from the Maritime Province •• lOftll •• the safety 
of it• nat.iona1• waa in jeopudy there. J Bowev•r. thi• ex .. 
________ .._.. _________ _
1The atate D•partaaent thereby pointed out t.h• clo•• ti• 
betw•HHl Moacow and Cbita. 
2!~!~: 1921, II, 750. 
J 
.!bij •• p. 716. 
ll:':' 
?lanation <1id not satisfy the United s·tatea who continued to 
In the l~tter part of 1921, a memorandum on Japan's 
activities in 'Siber i~ waa submitted to the Coamtitte-e on i"ar 
'~n11tern and Pacific Problems of the Wa•hington Conference. 'l'he 
memorandum, which wa• based on information provided by anti-
1?'.ol sheviK: Russi.ans, stated that Russian law wea diareigarded in 
Morthern r.;akhalin -.u1CI that the Ru•aian• living there were legally 
cla,asified as foreigners. 1 Confront•d with •u<:h stronq American 
opposition to her ocauoati.on of Siberia, Japan atl:ffened her 
prt?ssure on the Far "E'aatern Republic at th• Oairen Conference, 
t1nd threatened to keep her troops in Siberia over an indefinite 
'l"'~r.i.od of time unl••• Chita would ac.cede to her demand•, but 
th~se would qive Tokyo effective economic and military control 
tJf' the Maritime Province. 2 In an effort to moderate Japan•• 
demands, the Far Faetern Republic offer•d to sign a treaty 
with the Japanese 9rantin9 them i.ntportant c.?Ol'llmercial riqht• 
in ~iberia aa well as large economic concessions on tbe con-
dition that they withdraw their troops from itu.ssian territory. 
,Jena.a would not: a9ree to such t.•rm•, and after a even. months of 
negotiations, the Japanese broke off the discussions at Dairen. 
~ ... -._ ..__________ _ ____ .. __ .,,. __________ _ 
1Tbe soviet attributed the publication snd dissemina-
tion of the memorandum to Secretary of State Buqhes whom they 
had rft9arded aa their foreirost enemy in tbe Barding Adminiatra-
t ion. Prav&!,, December 27. 1921, p. 4. 
2.rbe Oairen Conference was held 'betweea Auquat 26, 
1921 and April 16, 1922, and here the Japaneae and auaaiana un-
aucceasfully attempted to n•qotiate their differences. 
l 
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'.l.n the aame month th.st the Dairan ConfertH\C~· collapsed, :inilitary 
forc~s ot the f.E.R. and Japan fought a major battle about 110 
miles from Vladivostok. however,. the Far r:.aatern r.epu.blic could 
not possibly hope to dislodge Japan from hAr position in ~~iberia 
t.hrough military means. 
'tokyo m.ight have aucceeded in its attempt to briru,i the 
l~iJ•sian ~ar !.act under ita control,. but for the continued i'\rlerican 
pr~sau.re on the Japaneae Government to withdraw its forces from 
f.'aatern Siberia. 1 A• a warning to the White aussian lea.d•ca and 
their Japa.ne•e supporters, the American Government. arrested 
Greqory Semenov and his wife in Waehington, D.C. on April 7, 
1924. 2 Senator William aorah then introduced a r•solution into 
Congre•• calling for an investigation into hi• past activitiea and 
his deportation from the United States. 3 l"hia lliOve was supported 
by General William tlraves, the former commander of the i\merican 
force in Siberia, who described Semenov as a briqa.nd; this was 
followed by more aerioua allegations that he ha~ conducted mass 
Jnurder in Siberia and had atolen more than one million rubles 
from the Ru••ian State Bank in Chita.4 After an .investigation 
-----------------·-----·----------·-
1on April 4, 1922, the American GoverNMtnt declared that 
it waa counting on Japan to fulfill her pledge to withdraw her 
tr~• from Siberia. 
2wh11e he waa held in a Bew York City jail, semenov was 
attacked and inaulted in Yiddiah and ~uasian. 
31:1owev.er, the Hardinq Adtninistration denied that Semenov'• 
arreat bad oy political implication.a, and would not: perait him 
to be tried on t.he char9e of the murder of American troops in 
Siberia. 
4 semenev had ori9inally been arreated on a charge that 
l 
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i:':f ~.hE' :1enat4!l rduoation. and La'bo:r >:.."'01'lwnlttet~, >eJlM4niov iw•s ~xp~lled 
fllr~ thEI ttni t.~ Sta tea, whleh eon•t itutt'd 11 el'311l" wttrnJ.nq to 
irokyo to efl.luu1e 1.t• support ot ~ Russian count.er-re'Y'Cllut:ion-
1 
ar i••. 
tn • nsove which eaught tl'M 111blte Rtt••l•n• by •uri~n:tae, 
iro'ky'O a~ on June 24. 1~22 that tt ~ld withdri!lw all 
2 Japaneae trOOf;)• from ~iberia by October of that year. 'tlut the 
Jaf)aM•• Oovernmeftt added that it woulet continue to OCOU'PY 
worthern i:;a)rhalin \Ult 11 t'h• Wi'kolayevs'k ineit!ent ltlad been ••t.-
tl-8 to it• .. tisfaction. ~er, Jaoan did c•rry out ber 
pro.1•• that •h• ".lllOttld withdraw her troops tr.om the ~iberian 
mainland; even while JapeM•• troop& vere leavinq Vladi'"•'tolt, 
tr°"'°• of the rar ~••tern :ae~ublic were 4nterlnq th• city. and 
l5, ,,no cou.nter-revolutionary Ru•eian9 were see~in9 asyl,.:tm el n-
whe:re. 
American naval tnt•lli9enc• had ur9ed the ~ardJ.ft.9 "d-
l'finistration to 1M:ervene a9ain in SU.aria, and on l)etober 20, 
1<t22 u•rican and British .arines l.anded at Vladivosto'k. 3 Moaoow 
and Clt!ta had fearttd that Japan would not cau:ry out her. !)lffd~• 
he had plander...t t:JM Siberiaa ,.reper~y of ttho Yeuroveta 8oRte and 
foTelgn Trading Compaay, a !lew Yorlc corporation, 'Which forced 
the eoapany into baalttaptoy. 
1Tb.e senate coaalttee hearing waa le4 by Senator Borah, 
an art!ent proponent of American rec09n!tion or the S.ovifi!t 
Government. 
2Pg:1v&., .:July G, 19.22, p. l. lfO doubt, Moacow and Chita 
"ertt al. 90 aurprieed °b'IJ the Japanese announcen".ent .. 
3tetter and enclosure from Hoover to D~ghe•, ~~9nat 24, 
1922, Boover '!Papei:a, AG J: &ox 259 .. 
l 
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to evaeuat:e Vla41voatok, and for that. rea.on, the twe> 90vern ... 
•nt• stated that t:hay w.loomed th• ..eoaCl Aaerlcan latervention 
tn Siberia. The Soviet P'ore19n Miniate!', Qeorp Chiaherin., 
explained that. in vi.-w of the lmadunt. victory of the People•• 
aevolut:ioauy Aray, the t.Jnit.ed Stat•• had oaly acted to enaure 
th• aafety of Atlarieaa national• and property at V1a41voat.ok. 1 
Tlle Unl'ted Stat.•• aot only played an iilq>ortant. role in 
the evietlon of SOYiet auaal•'• eMMiea troa Siberia, but alao 
paved the way for tlM.t reeatablui..nt of aoaaJ.a•a authority 
over dle Chlae•• seat.era Rall-.:y. The l1nit4"! Stat:•• 4.id net. want: 
this at.rat.-.le railway to fall under the oon~rol of Japan, lMlt 
at t'be ••- time, die 90"f'ern.eat at w..h1ft9ton waa u11Villint1 to 
c.werexten4 lt.aelf oa t.1'e Aaian •inla.nd to prevem thla from 
tak1nt plaoe. 2 Searet.ary of Stat.• Hu'J1l•• ra1ae4 th••• point• in 
a note to tlle Aael'l•• Mlniat.et to China, Jaoob Sellullaa.1 In 
hi• anawer to Bufhea, sonrmaa u:npt tut t.he Chi•••• Eastern 
rtai.lway be pl..a un4er the aethl:oity of Chtna in eonj~f.on 
vtt:h an Allied board of obeer'ffra.4 However, Cbina 4.id not 
po•H•• tbe •pita.1 re .. rna to r••t.ore the railway t.o 9004 
woJ:Jd.q order nor the political unity to •iatain effM'tiM 
1
,m, v, 624·27. 630. 
2u1 t.he Allied troop• were witb4rawa from. 'the CltineM 
Eaat:em Railway SOM la the latter par~ of lt2J. 
3?1Jm• 1922, x. 899, 1n2. 
4xa the fall ot 1923, Sehurman critlclsed tm So•iet 
.,,,.r.,.at before a qz'oup of tali.to Jtuasla:u 1A Barbin, Manchu.ria. 
aad he warmly supported the en.•• of t.he ••••tan ni9X'e•. ID 
I9U J'WI• 1tov.-.r 6, lt2J, p,. 13. 
ll4 
control of the area traverMCI 'by the ~ail line.. The teaporary 
AMrican •n.apr of tbe Chinese Eaatem llailway. John suven.. 
informed the Stat• De'(>art .. nt. tllat the goftrtll'Mnt at P•kiD9 vaa 
unable to prevent tM Maaahwrian ver lordal and aaall .,:oapa of 
bandit• from att.aeld.q tb• railway .. 1 
Of great.er ai9aif t.cance fo.r the unltecl state•. the Stat.• 
Department lear-4 in Mu-ell. 1921 that the Chine .. director• of 
th• C1'i••• Ba•t•rn aailway had lMen att.•lltPtint to a:rraawe a loan 
tllrou91l aeveral ChiMatl baalt• in order te repay their tlhi'te 
auaalan aredit:on. lt waa fut.her reporttMI that lf tlli• t.W!'ned 
out t.o be unaaceea•fttl, the Chine .. iaun6td t.o tun to baaka 
in Japan for a loaa. 2 Thi• anc1 other developaaenta clearly in• 
41cet.ed tllat if tb• railway wen placed un6a:r' tu eole a•t!aot:1t.y 
of C'hina, lt would NOA fall into Japa••• banle. 
At a coater- beld in Ju•• 1922, the Ja9aneae•owned. 
Sou'th llaaol'ntria &ail.way @taiaed a wrf.ttea a,,r .... n.t fr• the 
Chlaea• ••st.era Railway tbat pr~icallr rcaiaeA Yltt4i'90~k .. 
t.he •'or port for Worthera Mantdlurla. 3 Thie •'1%'-•t. ••tah-
liaed new railway frelpt ratea ia Maaeharla. aad dter tlt.e 
new .-.dale waa put. lnto effMt on J\aly 1, 1922, fully two-
1!:1Y.f1 19.Jl, I, 771. 
a lJll.f., 1921, t, 572. 
3
.lllit., ltJl,, 1. 171. s'ewne info:t:Md secreury Of 
fittat.e BucJh•• that the new ache4ule lut4 enabled the Japane.. to 
obtain aontrol of tile Chine" But.era Railway. fte Alli .. 
Tecbaical Boerd, be aaid, had not ~a :lnforae4 until Jvae 2?, 
1922 of the ..,, aolledu.le, aDd it• prot.eet to t.be Chine" diree-




third• of the product.a &.•tined fox· export tn the Chine.. Ea•tern 
uilway son• w.x• t.ranaport.ed on th• south Manclnaia ll.ai.lway to 
the port of I>a1ren.. 1 ta l92l. t.h• south Maaohu,ria Railway••-
plorecl the po•aibility of aequiriACJ •hare• in th• Chine .. F.aa\ern 
&ailway or of kyinf the HUt.b line of tlMt railway wllicll .ran 
2 fxom Bat:ala to C:l:a'aneoh'wa. Moreover, Japan•• military preHace 
always n.ia .. the poaaJ.bility tllat. al'Hl rd.pt attempt to aeiu tta. 
rail~•Y by foroe. 3 
The ualt .. stat•• t.uftlMI t.o SOV1et lt.qai.a aa the only 
power wld.a aou14 prevent Japan from ••isin9 th• ClliMM Eaat.ern 
ttailvey aDI mainaia order: alont the rail liae,. la JaAUary, 
1922, 'the repreuntativ. of t.h• il'ar :l;aat.ez:n J.ep811e ia Waahi1l9ton 
and tile Allied direoto.c- of the Chin .. • Baatera Jtailvar. Job.a 
st.ev•••• •P"eed to hold tiawaaiOIUI on t!M! probleu and fut.a.re 
of ti.be railway. a. fOY•r-at at. Cll.ita wa• plea• .. that. 
3\evena felt that tbe l>eaie p~.e et tl'le Allied aoJ1Bltte• wa• 
to preveat the Cid.nee• But.era aailvay froa fallln9 under t.M 
«>ntrol of Japan. ~ntGally, he aai4, th• railway 9hould IM 
plaeecl u.a..r tbe au~rity of a re0G9Ri&ed all-1..aaaiaa 90v•rn-
aent., but 1.n th• iateri.11, Steveu Mi.4, the United stat•• aluJuld 
oontlnu to a._bi"4t&' t.H r•ilway in oonjunctioc with China • 
..,....,.,,.,..........__, _______________ _ 
·-----------
1 1Jaij.' p. 772. 
a~ .• 192J, 1, 903; '-~•x4•· lloveaber 22, l92J. p. 2. 
3
,,,.. JllJN'_.. Poret.911 Off ioe awam:ed ln lt22 Ulat. th• 
withd::r:aval of all foreip troopa fraa the Chlneu Saetern Railway 
tone had t.endaatt-4 the !Mfl' .... at of 1919, lmt Tokyo •••ut.e4 
that Japan and all other ooMerud potiMX'a ahould have tM ritht 
to intervene in t.M railway• a affair• if tlwtir lnter·eata were 
thret1t•Mcl. nu: 1922, l, 909-10. 
l 
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soviet Ru••ia. and the Far t:aet.ern Republic. 1 But, the 
f'ot'ei9Q Mini•t•r of the 90ffrnm.ent 111t Chit• rej•cted the latt.e:r 
9u9qe•tion on the 9round that tbl• would involve the part.icipa-
tion of too any Japane•e tl'OOl!l• in aa inter-Allied 9W1-rd, and 
be prolj)fHled iute..S that only sovtet llusaia and Chiu ahou14 
control end adaini•ter th• railway. 2 uavift9 a9reed in p:ttin-
elpl• to thi• n999etion, wauirigt.on aou9ht to prevent either 
MOSCOW or Pe1tiJl9 frCM takill9 comple~a oontrol of the railway 
and t.rillCI t.o .. tabliah a balance betVtMtn the two 90ver,..et.a in 
the adminiatration of the vital rail line. In Sept4111ber, l92J, 
th• Alaeriean Stat.• Depart-meat 4isoourafJe4l an at.t:eapt of th• 
Chi~ ruler of Manell•ria, General 0UUl9• Tao-11n. to MiM 
the land traver ... by the Chine•• Eaatern bllway. 3 Waabi99ton 
a190 objeot_. to the ~r .. lin•• •~t.-pt to J.mpo.e lta will on 
Chi.fta aad take complete cont.rol of tbe railW&y without any 
9uaraat.. fer Aaericaa i•t•r••~•. 
In the early part of May. 1924, th• American Hiai•t•r 
to China baaded a now to the ChiaeM Miaiater of l'orel9• 
Af falr• wbioh etat.ed Uuat the Unit .. St.at•• WIQ14 not approve of 
any chaft9• ia t.be at.atu• of the Chi-• 2ut•ra ltailway anl••• 
all l't• er:eclltor• w.r• C'OH'1lt_. aad their rl9btte eneu.red.4 
-··---------
12Y£:, v, 49. 
2 nwi., •• 819. 
3
,lltit. f 192J, x. 782. 
4p~, 1/tl, 101. Ia Hara, l92J, t.'h• Sovle>t Govermnent 
reaehed an •9%'• ... nt at ~aria wt.th Baron Putiloft. the former 
preai.S.nt. of ~ au .... Aalat.J.e aaak, who repre•ented the pri••t.• 
Russian intereet• in th• Chines• !'astern !lailvay coatro,,.rsy. 
Putiloff aq:ree4 to return to lilcMleOV •• an advi80r to the SOVi•t 
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c;;n uy 14, 1924, repre .. nt.ativea of the Chim•• and soviet gov-
~rnmeat• reached a tentative agreement aoncerninq the atatue of 
th• railway, aAd on the tollowift9 day, the united Sta.tea pt'otteated 
that thi• agre•ment ignored Alurican financial clailu a9aiut the 
railway which amouat.ed to a aaa of bet.ween aix and eight. million 
dollua. 1 
Ia aplte ~ the .. p.r:oteata from tfalohington, the 90vern-
Mnt at Pek1D9 p.roceedeCI t:o aip a treaty with Moecov at the end 
of May, 1924, on the ba•i• of thia proviaioaal a9ree1111ent; how· 
ever, the government of Manchuria, vhicb waa eneour119ed by fut:Mr 
American. proteata, refuaec! to ratify th• railway treaty. 2 Coa-
-.quently, tb• Jtrealie waa forced to negotiate another treaty 
-with Cllina which reumblad the previoua oae in every respect 
but. for one elauae whieh at11?\llate4 that the ChiM .. OOverM\ent 
would bave the ri9ht to buy th• railvay at_,.., future date. 3 
:Jina• laertean economic int•r••t• were ln.fl~A'tial 1a llorthera 
China, the l'MIW' treaty left the way OIHln for tbe re9•tablild»lient 
of American eatlutrlty over t.he railway--if ccmdlt:ione a9ain nMl4e 
thi• neceaMry. 
In contraat to her attitude t~rda the Ja~a.n.eae oocupa-
com.!tt.ee which aaiaiatere4 the rall\My.. .lmf.DEk :tJ.!!u, March 
in, 192J, t>. J. 
1QVJ!, VII, 2.27. 
2on July 1.2, 1924, th• •19ht treaty ~ra proteete4 
the traaefar of tile auaaiaa dlploaatie preperty in Peklft9 to 
the so.teta. n. tiplomatto corp• in Pek11l9 took this action to 
proteat China•• dlare9ar4 of torei9'ft interest• in ber 1'Mt9Qtiationa 
wt.th :,Jovlet auaaia over the atatua of the Chia••• !aetera R.ailway. 
JQ'll, Vll, 460. 
ll8 
tion of th• ,Siberian mainland, the united. ~H:ates e.xpr•••ed 
..:.:~!;la.ay to win "-h• 3 tate iiepart.ment •a •"1P?O't for it• coneeaaio.n 
on Horthern Sa'ldt.alin -were &Mt. only with .rebuffa. 1 Japan her .. lt 
va• in a better at.rat..,ia poaition to retain llo.cthern Sakhalin 
th•.n the ituaaian provinces on the Aaian mainland• moreover, the 
il4rding a!"ld Cooli.d9• a&einistration.a may have tacitly coaaented 
·to th• J•paneao occupation of Sorthern :3akbalin as a "9.apon to 
~ t.:ised •qaiaat the soviet• if they proved to be intractable 
o~•r other i••uea. In apite of tbreata and ~leaa frOM Moacow 
Uid Cbita, Japan •toa4faat:ly refusffd to withdraw h•.r troop• fzoa 
Ruaaian Sakhal ia unl••• •h• waa 91 von lar·ge oonO'•••iou that 
'ti!Ould hav• qlv~H'l .Japane•• iat.e:-e•t.• effective econolllic control 
of tho uea. 
Alter •r• than four eonfereaoea ov•r a period of .ore 
thaa thrM yeara, SOYiet. R.u•sia aflr..ct ill January. 192$ tO aha.re 
Northern Sakhalin.•• natural reacn.arcea, inelucU.Af petrolnm, on 
an equal ba•i• with Japao.. 2 In £•turn. Tokyo a9re.tl to recog-
11.l:ae th• :>ovi•t Governm.ent and to withdrav ita troop• from 
JIO:rthe:r·ft Sakhalin b:• March lS. l9i5. J Japan be9aa th• evMntation 
-------------------------------·---,....._,.,,.-....... ~~ 
1r1u.11 it.as. 11, 697-701. 11o doubt thl• we• partly d\le 
to th• •truggle bet.ween the 3tandal'd and Sinclair oil intereata 
within tbe United Stat.ea. 
2conferenoe• were held at. Dairen, Cb'an.fCb•un. Tokye 
rand ~•ki119 between 1921 and 1125 in an effort to aet.tl• the dif ... 
fereneea between the Ru••iaAa and t.be Japaneae. 
3»eeaua• of Japan•• proxirait.y to llort.hern Sakhalin and 
her auperior ~ atrencJtb, •• ctemP•r•d to that of soviet 
kuaa:La, Japan would continue t.o doaiftan the l\t1aalu part of 
............... Sakhalb. 
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of her troop• from llorthern Salchalin on February 27. 1925, and 
thereby the f iret phue in Soviet-A&ae.r:ic:an r•lationa in the far 
ttaat. c,... to an end.. Alt...,.tber, waahinqton•a l'Ollcy bacl been 
very auceeaatul in the Ru•aian tar 1 .. t 4u:riag tbe year• 19l9-
lfJl5: Japan waa pre'Nnbld from Mi•bt eoa1:rol of tbtt Ra•aian 
rail network ia Siberia and. Jlort:he.rn ManchurS.a,and from annexin9 
•••r•l Ru•aiu p.roYincea ln Siberia or evea fro. bt'ill91at thea 
into her •pher• of iaflu.,.. Owe la larp part to the United 
st.at.ea, the ••••"- -..1a in tile l"u Eaat bad tte.n pre.-rved 
anti lloaoow wae pemitted to .-epia aontrol ot the Od.ae•• k•tera 
Railway. U.like Japaa. who bluatly "*lhl po11t:ical a.ad ._... 
nom.ia power ia tbe Par saat, AaMtriou lMl•ilw•• 1at.er••t.• were 
willlat t.o 11Weat 1A the eooJIOaic deftlepaerat of Siberia without 
1.uift.ing upon i....Uat• politleal oontrol of tlala vaat aru.1 
---------·"'""-·~------
j 
TD SftUGGLB OVD. ~IA, 19U ... 19Jli 
'l'llB U8Jl'lm ftAftS 8UPPOUS SOVlft' 
BUSSIA AGlUllST C:llUIA 
n.e lHchr• o1 tlle Scwl•t. union hoped that di• ••t:Ur 
lishnteDt of dlplomatio relatiorut b41~n Tokyo aad MDMOW' would 
not only rechtoe tit• dell98r of another Japan.ea• lavaaion of the 
auaeian ru £a•t, but that it wou.14 i.norean tbe pr .. nre on 
tM ecol 149• Adainiatrat.ioa to reoopi•• t.be Soviet. vnloa. In 
the - llOath that tlla auuo-JapaaaM treaty va. ai9nacl, tile 
sovie•• stated that thta ap .... nt. left AIMriea i•lated amoa9 
the Great Power• beoause all o~ ~ham. witb ~ _.ption of th• 
tmited Statea, hlM!I r~ed the SOViet "°"•l'-nt.1 Xn an 
attearpt to per•_.. Whh.l119t.oa to ohange ita Policy toward.a 
10\fiet R.uasia, tile S0•1•t. AabaaaMlor to Cllina, Leo l(araldl.an, 
poiated OQt that u a reault of the treaty, Japan "'°9ld pin 
aoce•• to Siberia'• p--t natural wealth, and he hinted that t.he 
Soviet• WOtald M williag to r:9009Ai•• baaJ.a•e tauiat ddlca. 2 
MNt important of all, he htplie4 t.hat SOViet. auaia 1110Uld ally 
ber .. lf with Japaa if th• Unit.ed Stat•• peraift44 in her policy 
of sovie't no---..1•ioa. 
161.D&Y, .Ja•a.ry as, 19J!, p. l. 




Waahin'ftOn' • att.emf)t to isolate Ja9an both ?Qliticall·y 
and ecoaoaically ha4 failed. ~rakh•n aaid. beeau" the Ru.aso-
Japa.neee treaty of 1925 enabl i•hed friendly re lat lone between 
th• gowrnmeata at MDacow and Tokyo. Moreover, under the ·t.er .. 
of th• tr .. ty. ttuM1• would pnnride J'apaa wit.h the raw material• 
that otllerwiH mipt have OOIU from Great :arita.ia and the United 
statea. AMerioe, he co ... nt.ecl,. could benetit •• Japan had it 
waab!A9ton would .,-r .. to begin 41.auaaion• with Jl0900W that 
would lead to tbe "tal:>li._nt of dipl-.at:ic rel.ationa rit.h 
30¥1• lhaaaia. l(UaJdum felt there were far f.wer dit'f ioulti•• 
that. •i.fbt ariH 1• any t.•lk• between Moacow aad waahin.gton than 
thoe4t tut"°" duriA9 the diecueiona bet.ween MoMOW and Tokyo. 1 
ID a apeech before the 90verab9 body of the Geor9iaa 
ll.s.a. ia 1925. C'bicherla alllO ata~e4 that Anterlou econoaic 
.xpauion in Aaia and Waallin9ton•• growint political lafluenoe 
there woul4 .la.pro" the relat.iou bet.'Weea the United Stat•• and 
:i0¥1et auaaJ.a,, vhieh •• aa Aatan ••well•• a ituopaaa power. 2 
The l(z-ealin'• opt.J.mi• wa• helfbt•necl by • coaaud.que from the 
l:eprea•ntat.i¥e in Waahi119tOA, &oria Skv.ira~y, who predieted tha~ 
Prealclaa~ Cooli6Je WOQJ.4 follow a l••• ri914 policy taiwarda 
1
..a.i«.. ...,.,,.r. Jt.ar.idlaa ...._. that Amricaa·SO.ln 
relatiou VQQ14 be p•tly t.provect 1! the United Stat•• 'llllOUld 
•tep u.y iD9 1lO Md41• in auaia • • 1a•uu1 •ffalra. 
~., Mara 6, 1925 • p. J. Chlcherin aaked the United 
statu to .... a eo1111ittee to ll•uia m 1*fia 4iaeu•tona leedinq 
to Allerinn reeogaitlon of tile Boviet Clo'Mit'.-ntt. '.l'.h• Inlet. 
roreip llf..aiatc -. probably iupi~ to 4!lo •hla by a repert 
of 'be auaeiaa. '91•y.rapb Afeaoy (J.oata} tbat Prealttent Cooliclt'• 
favored web a -1ttee. P11dfl, Peltruary 24. 1925, p. l. 
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thit que•tion of soviet recoqnition. 1 :Skviraky reported too 
that secretary of State :Kal.1099 avoided any c!taou .. lon of hie 
attittlde aoncernin9 American recoqaition of the So•iet Unioa. 
but the Coolidge ~istration eoon macle .lt cl.ear that it had 
no iateation o1 aodtfyiftfJ the policy of Soviet noarecognitioa. 
The Sovieta ~.rere dlaappoiatad too that the Rttaae·JapaD*ae 
treaty did not 1-4 to an ~at. in UMalr relatlou with 
Japan during 1925.. Ia that year. the soviets prot••tc.4 t.be 
repeat.a violatioa of their territorial water• by Japaaeae f isbi.nq 
an.d •ilitary veaaol• alKl Tokyo'• retention of a ~adio outpost 
on lforthern !akl'ualin after the Japane•e military oocupation bad 
ende4. soviet Russia was further of fended when 1'o'kyo raise4 
objectiona to her participation in a conference held at ~•k1nq 
con.cern109 the question of China•• tal"iff scbedule. The J:rtml11n* 
for 1~• part, criticized Japan for havtng (lenied the rl9ht of 
tbe Chinese people to d.eteralno their OWi\ tutore. a.nd t.!Mt 
::Jovieta ur9f»d the Chinese ••M• to cncpel both t'h• Weatern ~ra 
and '1apan from tli.ir oountry. 
Th• Soviet. Gover-.nt. bow•er. d.e•pe.rat.ely trie4 to 
improv. it• relatioaa with Tokyo, partU:Qlarly aince the Kr .. lin 
believed that a eoftflict between the Ualted Stat•• and Japan 
was inevitable.a rearful that Raaaia 1W0ald become involved in 
------·-.. -·-··-· ---·---·-' ·--·---~-.... ~"' ... _ 
~m, Vttl, 119.. ft• Soviet preaa reported that 'Pt>ealdent 
Cooli49e had 1Mtt with 54tftlltor Borah, a leadh9 advooat.e of Soviet 
T9009ftition, in 11.w York City on January 15, 1,2!. ;zvtl.$!!!• 
January 17, lt25. p. 1. 
2m. VIII, 381. Cllieerin JM11eve4 tut the nlint 
~l••• in J•?•n and the military ciral•• in the Untted St•t.• 
were plamliDCJ for an Alhtrican-Jap&M .. war. 
l 
l4J 
such a conflict, or that .Japan wol.lld at tac"!( the Marlt lme P.rov-
inee, Cbieherin .. nt an ur9ent oomnnsnique to the ~;ovlet AM• 
ba•aador i.n Tokyo durinv Jane, 1925, aaklaq the Allbeaaa4lor, 
"'Wh•~ do they [th• JapatwM} want? Do th.,- ve.at territory· for 
imraip-aata 1 Do tb.ey viant conce•aiona? :oo they wa.n1: to •ecrcu·• 
their rear tor a fu~ure war with Aaerica?•1 Tile SOvieta, 
Cbid'lerin oonti.Jmed, already had elaahed with Japan over \he 
ChineH Baatern Jtailway, and the laaue of the rail line •till 
thrttat.ened to up .. t Soviet-Japaneae relation•. 
Cbielterin urved th• Amba•••~r to i•nn.i.pte the Japane .. 
attitude towtu:·d• eaatera SU,..ria and to determine if there wiare 
any i••••• that wen a partiealu 90Ut'Ge of irritation to tbea. 
Since the Japane .. had 9Pf>k•n et the esttell._nt of eloee 
aconoaio relation• with ••••ia, th• soviet roreitn at.nl~•r 
•uw••ted ta l'li• 001•a•iqee t.hat auaia aigbt .. 11 tbtul. fla 
aftfl lWlber, and h• iMtJ."\\CRetl the Allbasaa«kn to aelt Japane .. 
buiaeaa oircl•• wltat: they •191lt •xport to lhs••ia. la a f\lrtlHtr 
effort t,o illpr09• the.lr relatieu with Tokyo. t.lM JCreal.1a •••• 
iavit-4 Ja9&1t to part.ioipet.• ia a railwy ooaf•r•nee hel4 in 
1925 ..,D9 auaia, Li'1N.aaia. and Latvia. 
The f eara of the Soviet OovornllMUlt. aonoerni1l9 a.A0'1:har 
JapaaeH hwaalon of Siberia wex-e hei<Jbtened by report.a of '1hit.e 
Rusaian aet.ivity ill Japaa. 2 fte 801lat•r•reY01ut.lonary lluaiau 
----·- ~-·--------·-------··-· -· ---·~· ... --.... -.. ---··-·· ------
l!'P-!~. 
2
'!he f".reelin u~ both the 9C""~nment.• at 'l'oltyo and 
Pekift9 to forcibly repatriate a Ma1te aun.u 11 .. t. of aip• and 
thei.r orew11 vlao Ailecl from V1a41vost.ok, after it •u.rre.ftderec1 
t.o t.h49 rar ~••tern Repu'b11e. 
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h·~d larqG financial :reserves in Japan, and in •pit• of Moacow• • 
t;rot11tat,, 'l"Q'kyo r~fu.af.':-d to place these taariat fund• under t.he 
' 
authority of the soviet aovernment .. 1 In December, 1925. Stalin 
hir.iselt aaaured the aueaian Conauniat Party that, deaplte the 
~xpectatione of t~ W•stern PO'A-•ra, the developNente in China 
would not lead to " war be~~n. ~t.:1•11.ia a.n.~ Japan. Tokyo fully 
understood, he aeUl, that Sovi~t ~uesia eywpathized with the 
Chinen rewlutionari•• 1.n th~lr struq9le to liberate their 
people from the yoke ot impe.rialiam and to un.ite China in a 
!Jin9l• state .. :a In • varnlrMJ to Chan'! Tso .. lin not •.::o ally him-
••lf witb Tokyo and attempt to •xolude Ruaaia from lforthern 
Manchuria. Stalin predicted that Chanq'a qovermunt woul4 
"'ventually collepee becanee he had baaed his foreign pol1cy on 
the aaaumption that r•lationa b•tween Moaeow iand ?okyo W'O\Jld 
detoriorate. 1 
ln mid-January of 1926, the F.r&ali.n. a•lt• 'fo\yo to aend 
tep:-esentativ•• to a meetl!Y.J at l<habarovalt Which would under'"' 
ta'ke a study of the 9eelogy, g909rai;)hy, a'fronomy, and particu-
lat'ly the ti_,.r reaou,rc•• of cJiberia. The Japanette Government 
r•spoaded aff ir.ativ•ly to thi•, and th~ me•t.ift9 opened on 
F·~bruary 12, 1926 with 4 Jap-an••• delegation in att•ndanc1.t. 
r'hu• the new year beqan with t.hi• fa"V'Orable developm.•nt. in 
-------------·--------------·---·--------
1ne Japan.•• Governm•nt augq•u•t•d i.n l9lt, t.hat th• 
Vremlin appeal di.rectly to th• Yoltoba:ma SSpeoie Bank fo.r the 
fl.ll'llda. QV?. Yll, S4~-5J. 
2stalin, !!i&~I, Vll, lOl. 
>st.alin ""• a better p.roph•t than he probably realiud 
in 1925. 
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J·apan.ae-$oviet relationa which eontinue4 t.o improve tbroQ9).lout 
1926. Also in January, 1926, Moecow and Toltyo bad •i91'Mld an 
a9X'e ... nt conc•u·nil\9 Japanese fi•hin.g r i'Jht• la Ruaalan waters, 
and ta June, 1926, they •9X'•ed t.-porarily to the bilateral 
esta'bliabaent of trade office• ia their ajor ci.ti••· 1 lha•ao-
Japaneae .celatlOIUI contiaued to imp.rove durint th• fall of 1927 
and tbe wint.er of 1927-1928. and furthe.r agr .... nt• were a191'94 
between Soviet Ruaia and Japan. ..vertllel .. a, the Krealin vaa 
•ti.ll apprehenaiw that. Japan would attack Sikria, and. eon• 
tinue4 t.o look to the united at.at.ea •• th9 -jor bulwark •t•iut. 
Japane•• exp.anaioa in the rar ~••t. 2 
AltllouCJb the .Anglo-Japaa.ae Treaty of 1902 be4 biffn 
allOW'etl to expire ia 192.J, the Kremlin felt tha~ the British 
Goverament atill aGpported Japana .. ambltioaa ia SOrthealft.ern 
Asia, aad tllia added t.a Moeoow'• coneern twer the role of the 
Onited Sut4MI in knern Aaia. tn 1ti1, t.he Mor9aa ftaaaeial 
interest• conc!uat:ed negotia~iona with the South Manebaria Reil-
way ftn a loan of 40 million dollare, and the Soviet• ~ 
that this was only part of an Aaeriaa pl•n to ,.. .. trat.e China 
and to undandne th• poaition of SOVlet ttuaaia ia the ra.r But. 3 
When the Cllineae flo\ferament. ob'eated to th9 n_,.tiat.tone, tbe 
--~---------------------·---·----
11n July, 1921, Cbiobe~in lnfonaect the soviet Alll.>aa.-dor 
to Japan that the keal in va• heping to al9n a oo• •roial agrM-
meat. wit!a Japan in tbe near ft:rtore. 
2soviat: prepa9&ftdi•ta, how9¥er, oont.imtell to deac.rU. 
the Unite« StatM aa .. t!M •tit t.Mperlaliat power ia th• 11JOrld.• 
.f.t.t.m, July 1, 1925, p. 1 .. 
31J!..Y., ...._ .. 12, 1927. p. lJ llowmber 19, 1927, 
p .. 1 .. 
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AJOerican State Department blocked the prospective loan; while 
Tokyo plac•d tll• eat.ire blame for th• aollapae of ne90tiatioaa 
on the itate Departaent, the ~realin attributed tlwir failure to 
china'• object:ion to the participation of eri~i•b fiaaneial ia-
tere•ta.1 In any oaae, t.hi• actioa of the American State De-
parbleftt. ""eel to at-reft9t.b•a Soviet RuNia•• po•ition in Man-
churia where eh• ao11peted wit.h Japan for market• and political 
power. 
At tbe bqimdag of Hay. 1928, Jap&ne•• amt Chine•• 
t~oope claal'uMI 1n Sllaatung province, and a9ain the ~re-1in 
alleged that th• arltiu at.ood behiacl J~·· attempt to expand 
h•~ iaflveaea 1a Cbina. 2 Fearful that thi• Japane•• ailitary 
action wa• ••~ely the f irat. etep in an tnvaaioa of Manchuria or 
po•s1bly of the aua1an Far Eaat., the J:rualia anxlo11aly watcMd. 
waebi119ton•a raaat.ion to the Aaa•"D.f lncideat .. l ln ~- ai&.Ue 
of May, 1928, the soviet.a warlMCI the Weatera Powers of Japan'• 
far-reaaeh1ft9 a1- ia ~tarn Aei•. Thia, the Soviet• stated, had 
beea .:e..,..aled ia her attempt• to ••in Uua Chine•• Eutern aall-
way and ocoupy !'utern Sl.beria •• well a• ia her eadeavor to 
••tabli•b ~•r influen.ce over Manchuria and 8orthern Chiaa ta t.be 
poat·W.~14 War I periCMt.4 
--·--·--.___._, ..... _ ... ,~........,......" 
1 
.D!t .. Deoember J, 1927, p. J; nys._: lt21t tI, 490-91. 
2tt1n.. 11av i1, 1928. p. 1. 
11n 1926, th• soviet ~••Y at To'kyo lnfoXlilttd th• Alleri-
can Stat:• Depara.nt. tbat Japaaeae •llitary circle• were planning 
• war with the UAit.ed St.at•• an4 the aonqu••t of Siberia. J:iOCU-
•nt :x ... K, July 24, 1926, Boov•r >•P4tr•, AG Jl oox 259. 
4!IAY'M· May 11, 1928, p .... 
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In an effort to encoura.,e the United States to int.ervene 
in 1hantung, the Soviet.• not only at.ated that the COolidg'e A(I ... 
ministration had an obligation to protect the rtfjbta of Allerican 
cittzena in China, but that th• Chiae .. boUr9eol•i• expected 
waahiftflton to Mpport Chiaa in her atrunl• aplut. Japan. 1 
ay the end ol May, 1928, the criaia J.n ShalltWWJ ._. eaee4, and, 
althou9b th• soviet• r••waed their verbal at.tack• on the policy 
of the United State• in Ua• tar East, tbey al.o aoknowleClqfH! 
that M'ashinqton had •QPPOrted the Chlne•• Jfatiortali•t• apt.net 
the JapaM .. in Shant:QDg. nev.ver, t.he c:eaJ1e fire on t.IM Shaa-
tu119 P•aiaula did not cU.apel soviet ~ears of anotlter Japan.eae 
in•••ion of Siberta. 2 
While Moaaow and waahintton were in avr .... nt that. Japaa 
should aot be al10W'll41 to expand her eoonoale and pol.itieal in-
flt.ttHlc• in Aaia, they cluhed over the 1"1tY01utlonary 4evelop-
:menta in Chiu, and both govermaent• intervened in t.lult ccKuttry 
cturinq the yeara 1921-1928. The SOVleta not oaly provideCI the 
Chine .. radical• with military supplie•# b11t 9ave thea advice 
and eneou.raqeaeai! t s~alin constantly ur99d tbe Chine" co.-
JllUAista t.o work within t.he Kuoaia'taag in a broa4 coal1t.1oa of all 
the ant1-imper1a11st and oppr••••d social fcroea in China .. 3 
--_............ ...• ___ _ 
--------------------,~-,..·· 
1 
,Mt., My ll. 1928, p .. 1. 
2
'1'be SOYi•t.• noted Ulat waahiDgton supported the Sa· 
tionalist. Governaent at Jhnking evon wtaile. they ••14. t.b• gov· 
ermaent of Chant TM-lin wa.a prepulq to yield to Japaa .. 
3stalin, !IU1i:I• ix:, J4J-7J; x. lO-J9. Italia cont.ia\MMI 
to advocate tllia policy evea aft.•I' tl\e Chiuae co.a•aiat.• broke 
vl th lt'acaiat.ant ia Mareh of 1921. 
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~ventually, he •r9Ued, Chianq Kai-sh•k wou14 be overthrown be-
eaase he wa• tryin~ to taain~ain an untenable po1ition !Htween 
the •parian reYOlut.ionari•• and the warlords, •uch a• Ch.t.ng 
'rso-lin and Chanq Taun-g-ehan9 .. 1 ·:Jinee Chian"} ~.ai-s.h•lc v11 dea-
tined to b9 ewept away by the dialectical fcrc:•• ot hiatory. 
Stalin sUl'f)Ortect the deeieien of the radlc:al Wuhan 90Vommont: to 
aoft'1\lat. u offeneift in 1927 aptnet ebiaf\9 T'eo-lln rat.her than 
Cilia., Jtai•llhek. 2 AltbOG9fl Stalin clot.bee! hi• etat.,..nta !n 
Mand.at teraa, he waa baai.eally motivated by traditional itusaiaa 
1ntereate in Cblna.l 
The uaitet!l st.ate• alao preclat.med the right of th• 
C'hlneH people to determine their own de•tlny" but at tu ._. 
tbe. aoufjbt to prot.eet the rifht• of her citlzens a.ad their 
Ill I', I' ' 
11 \ 
I 
property ia C'biaa. To protect th .. e rigtlta, an ANJlo-American II 
flHt. ~rded •anJd.ftf ln Mareh, l.927 111 retaliation tor tM. 
looting of forei9n pnpctrty and the murd•r of .. veral mileion-
arl•• al'M1 foreip Couular offlelal• by lf:at:ioMll•t t.-oop1. The 
aotioa of ~- AM!riea.n navy alao helpad to pH'ftl!lt t:'.he C(WMtni•t.• 
from <tald.119 t.he provlAc• of rwltlen and broke op th• Coml.tnist 
offenai9* •CJaiut the etty of BaMoiw. 
A.a .. rly •• July, 1921, Cbina al'U'MNnc•d that. 8Jw had 
the r19ht to cencrel the extraterritorial treaties becauM th•y 
..,..._,,, . ....,,.............., ______ _ 
l 
rut., •· aJ. 2 lbldl. ' pp. 358-59. 
3Soviet lh1••l• wae far aore threatened by CbaD9 fto-
lin• • attack• ea lhaa•ia •a property in Manc:bur ia than •he wa• by 
ctaiant hi-uek• a att:.eaept to unit• all th• oatiOMllat fora•• 
in China, becauM the latter•• _.... .. nt mi9ht iAelu&t anti-
tmpertallat and antl•Weat.ern 9X'OUP•· 
r 
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violated her national sovere!91tty. 11\e C'hi1116•• merchants who 
were eaqe9ed in tlMa iaportatlon of forel9n 9oo4a questioned thi• 
policy, but other than these, elmo•t: al.1 Chine•• agreeO that the 
extraterritorial treati•• mu•t be abolish.cl~ In July, 1928, 
the 90vernment at ••nkin9 uelued that: all the ..ct.raterritorial 
treatiff wre ia•ali4, and that new 89r.e .. nt• atet be net0tlat.tl 
at oaee to replaee t"'*-. 1 Bowever, the Ameriean state Department 
announced that the United ,,tat•• wou.14 rejeet t>ais uneon41tional 
and wlil•t•r•l cancel lat.ton of Ameriean rlpt:a in Cldu. 2 l'>n 
the .,,. of the Sino-So.l•t conflict ot 1929 over the atat.ua of 
t:he Chineae F-••t•rn Railway, the !O\'U'ftlfteftt et 8allklft9 apin 
11rged the Great Powers to r•lt.Ot.IDOe their enra~errltor1a1 
l)rivllepa and inti11ated that lt would atte!lllPt to Jte90tiate a 
new a9ree11Mmt with the t1n.lte4 States o .. r till• probl-.. 1 
Soviet auaaia wa• also threatea.4 by th• o~forta of the 
.. tionalist Go9ermne~ to t•tainat• all ~lal forei9n rif)bt• 
and pri'ri.leqe• in China. AlmcMtt from t.h• t-1- that it ,,.. 
•ipd, ~. Sino-sovtet aqreement of 1924 had fa11t!H! to r.•1¥e 
th• t;u:eatl<m of the ownership and Nlllaptfteat of the Chi,.•• 
:la•t•rn Railway, alMll the period b•tveea l.924 alld 1929 vaa nrlt-4 
-----------............,~~--,-------------
1After ti. break between the Commualats and the aational-
l•ta, Cbirua•• ca11ltal wa• aovect front Pekiat to hnkiA9. 
2!.&~1 1928, II, 456•59. 
3In J?ebruary, 1929, the Americaa S•m.te 4id appro•• a 
treaty which .r__.,.iaed the ript ot tile .. tioulid GovUJU'Jleat 
to eoatrol China'• t•rlff uhedule.. '?Ida trea~y had been aigned 
.. rli•r by the ,_.rican Miainer to China 1a J'uly, 1928, and 
aot 'Whicb hacl, 1• effect., affirmed American recotnition of t.be 
CJOV8ra.9ftt at llaalting. 
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by a nwibo:r of olash•• anti other itJCiden:ta between the 90Wtrn-
Mnta of Manchuria and Rwsaia. In July. 1929. Chang 11sueb-li•D9• 
the Chinaae ruler of xanahurla, at.tempt.~ t.o taka complete et0n-
trol of the Yital rail line, and ahortly after thta, fi.ghtin9 
orok• out along the bordar of Buaaia and Manchuria. 1 'f'lM JU'-· 
lin felt that Grea~ Britain. Franco. a.ad Japan had encoura9ed 
the 90Mra.eat at Barbin to .. lee the Chine•• Baate:ra Railway 
in order to weaken tae Soviet ttn.l•a, or ewa •• pnlude to aa 
invaaion of tbe lluaian Par •••t by the capitalist power•. 
n. Brit.Lah and rreuh 90ffr.,..at:e deeply reMated th• 
revola~ion.ary and aubver•iff aet1Yit.i•• of th• Third Int.erutional 
that infl-4 the l!uropean wor'kiaq ala•• aal 1ncite4 tbe Aaian 
-. .... w re'llOltttioa. 2 :ru~h•r•r•. ia viol•t1oa of ho• ple.6J•• 
to London and Parte, SO.let Jlu••i• i990red th• claiaa and :r:ifht• 
of Britiah and Prencrb intareata ~o th• Claiae•• Eaat.ern •ailway. 
The Soviet•,, ea tlte other haftc:l, felt. t.h•'t they "81:'• •urrouada4 
GD all aide• by t.t.i.r •••1••· and. t1'•refer•, t.M role of the 
Unite4 &t.at .. La the Sino-Soviet eonfliet. of 1919 wa• cr11Clal .. 
Oaly the united Stat••• .__, t:be Great. Polera. ••P"' 
ported SO.let •u••i• du.rinq tn. Slao-SOviet conflict of 1129. 
1Mar•ha1 Chang boeh-llan9 was the eon and eucc••sor of 
Cha119 'ho- lln. 
21n May, lt27t London broke off diplomatlc relations with 
Nescov vben the Brititlb police raide4 the office. of the Arcoa. 
Lt.4 .. ,, the Soviet ...,.nd.al agency ... tretle .. l*9flt.1on in Gl'eat. 
Britain. vb.ere tbey allegedly found dcc:WMnta p::cwinq it tbe 
c•utter of a Coma.ut.:Lst spy ri09 in Great arltain. Aleo, th• 3rit.i•h 
Government thr .. t.eaed to aupport th• Pol•• in thla aU81118r of ltJ7 
"Aben it appeared that a wu was about to bre•k out bet,,,..n Polaftd 
and Ru•aia. 
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1n mid-July of 1929, secretary of State ltlaaoa told tile Chine .. 
toreip IU . .niatAJr that Chin• had acted too baat11y over th• que•tion 
of the ctiineM Baatern aailvay, aad tut the entire •tt.r could 
be aettle4 thro.P iauraational arbitrat.ioa. 1 However, t.he 
soviet. Govenu.nt refueed to condtla\'. •eotia~iou with the 
Chi.Mtltt, aftd the J\e4 Aray l• ..... •• a tull·llO&l• i.IWa•i•n of 
ManChu.ria. a. uiay of Cbaag ...-. ... 11a119 waa ao ••• for th• 
soviet foree• vlao quickly an4 eaally rouUcl Ill• troop•. 
fte AIM:rloan Stat.e Departmeat had beea il'lfomed thatt .U 
SO.iet. ter... la tlMt Var &ut were •11·_,.~ an4 ready for 
GOllbat, '.but wt.en ,,,.. .. -••• iJmiaeat in July, ltat, stt.uon ooa-
fin.ea hi-lf to a _.. r•.t..tiD9 tu ciu.n... aa4 So•i•t 90v-
er,..at.a that they were eigaetorie• ot the JC:ell099-Briand Peaoe 
Pact, aa4 teolt • futlaer iatportant dlplo.at..Lc acttion •atil the 
ead of 1929 v!lea t1ae lcwi•t• U4 won a -.1ai'M military •let ... 
tory. la Deoe..._., 1129, tbe Allerioaa Seor•tarr o~ stat• a9aln 
•PP•led to the belli99reat power• '9 ohaer'M U.. oraa of tH 
1t•ll099 »acrtt,, and he ealle4 on all th• ai~orl.. of ttw Put: 
to npport bi.II J.a Uaia a,..a1. Oa t.be day aft•r at.1 .... 41-• 
P•~ thia appu.1 for ptace to MNoow ulll PeJt.l&la9. the ,..,.rn-
•nt at Mululen yielded ~o the Soviet clema:Dltl an4 apwa'1 t.o re-
•to.re th• •t.atu of the Chine .. h.atern Jtailway u J.t: exlated 
before the fifhtiao. 
St.iaMa pull.Gally .ad prlvaul:r 4aol.u• tlaat he bad 
been •-••lly •-uful ia dealiJ19 vltb the Sino-Soviet 
~: 1929, JI, 215. 
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cri•i• of 1929, and the American bu•ineaa C089UA.lty ~reed with 
tbi• •••••-nt of hia diplomacy. The A.mertcaft ln1aineaa preaa 
not only approved of StilR80n'• appeals to Moaoow and Pekin9 •• 
,. an act of oo-oa Hue in the int.ereat of vorl4 peace, • but 
eympatlli&ed with tM effort• of the Bolshevik ltuaaiana to pro-
tect their railway property 1n Maftdluria. 1 In Deoeaber, 1929, 
the Qilaa Jftpal 2f ,C9!DKOI at.ated in an editorial that 
"from the outaet of thia controversy, Ruaaia baa been mainly in 
th• rifht. ia Iler CIOllteationa, Whatever 1111y be aaid of tla• ...... 
she ha• und to aato:ree t:llea. • 2 Tile Chine•, t:be _.itorial 
COff.lCluded, haYe l•rnad tr• their rec.Htnt axpuienee with Ruaata 
that they cannot •beliall .xtraterritorial r19hta by unilateral 
action • 
.. ither C!aiu nor R•Hia .-red Stimson's point of.view. 
Altlaoup the SO'Yiet: Governaent waa amo119 the initial aigna-
tor iea Of the X.11099-.Briand Pact., SOviet propa9anfliat• de-
•crillMMI it •• an att ... pt of the United State• to imp<Me her will 
on the world in 9eneral, and t.he Soviet Union in partieular. 3 
Even the Soviet Poreip Minillt•r declared in At:tCJU•tt, 1928, that. 
the ba•ie purpose of the Pac.rt wa• to prevent Rueaia f'roa de-
1QlU.eus! JntMl pf s;taM1u, Deaember 16, 1929, p. l& .. 
a..lJ!.it., December 27, 1929, p. 16. 
l'fhe Soviet• had the ..,.. ambivaleAt. attitude toward• 
the LeaCJU• of .. tlou. on the one hand, they reaented their 
exclusion froa tile Lea9ue and it.a eomtl.tteee, and on the other, 
they denounced it a• a tool of An9lo-rrencrh iaperialiem. 
15J 
fend1D9 heraelf fro. her eneaies. 1 Chioherln waa eapecially 
critical of tb• United St.atea, wbo, be aaid, wu lnet.rwaental 
in oxclo41119 Raaala fr• th• eoaferaaoe that drew up tu paot. 2 
Th• soviet Gover,..nt wa• further offended wen tlle Aaeriean 
seaat:• at.ipola-.d that iita ratif leatiea of tlMa Paet: d14 not 
i.Jlply: reooialt.iM of the SOY1et Unioa. 3 Wbea St.1Moa appealed 
for peaoet 1A ~r, 1929 •• the baaia of th• l\911099 Pact., 
the Kremlin wa• ooaplnely exa..-ra~d; Litviaov, -U..n thel 
Mt.1119 CO-ieear of ror•19D Affatra, HDt a •'tilwf b9 reply to 
wa•hinttoa aad London, ia vh1cll II• i:enlted the united Stat.a for 
her lat.•rfer•.,. in ·the Siao-Soviet. cU.eput.e. Wallhinvt.oa•• mecl-
dliag waa partinlarly irrit.atift9, be Aid, la 11fht of th9 peac•-
ful fU'eitf• polioy of th• soviet '01\ioA,. an4 the r•tu .. 1 of ~ 
United Stat.ea to reeotal•• the Soviet Goveraaeat. vllilA 91ving 
h•r aCIYl.oe and ...... 1.4 
Put. ot the JJCr-1.ln'• atr0D.9 rwtion to Stiwll'• 
note waa andoobtedly .Su to 1t.• fear that th• United St.ate• 
lat.en49d to reeft.altl.!ab intunatlonal control over tk• CbineM 
F.aat.ara aailway. Xnt.er:nat1 ... 1 con~rol, the Xrealia auap9Gt.ed, 
really -at. American eent.rol of the railway, an4 St:imeoa bad 
~-.... -·_..... _____ . ___ .. ______________ ----
1C1licrlluia. !Uti i, 1\191 !R VJllKOMJ M•Wanar.o4ao& 
J!gl,itj.}Q,. pp. 496-IOO. 
21lt!SI.. '1'ha conf•r•nce waa held at. Paria. 
J a.m, ~r 9, 1928, p. l. aow.ver, the SO'Vi•t• 
4id Mt• tlut't -shl-.toa had reat.mted t1M Poliab GowrD11er4 of 
ita o~li1fatioaa ..s.~ ther 1<ell099•Brian4 Paet when Poland 
threateaed to 4eolan war on b•aia 6u:iat the •••r of 1928. 
1.1.Udil• Ja-ry 1, 1929, p. 1. 
4
_m, Xll, 603-5 • 
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diapiae4 hi• r•al iatentiona by 1nvold.ft9 tu i<ell099-.tt.l'iand 
t1eaoe Pact. 1 la Awtuat, 1929, tile Chi•• Minister of lt.aihray• 
did app.roaob the American Gkn'ermaent and t!'M! Norpn f in.ancial 
t.ntereat.a ia rep.rd to • loan for the J;Jurchaae of th• Chin ... 
Eastern bilway. 2 The Aaerioae state Departaeat, bowewr:, re-
f\la .. to a.,.ort t.hi• dd.ne .. plan 8ecauae mit.Mr the So"i•t 
nor t:h• Preach 90Yernaeata weuld avree to it. 3 
.. 1ther thJJI ••tHOk aor her deeialve defeat at the handa 
of the auaelaaa in 1929 diaeom'aged the ClllaM• llat,ionali•t. 
OOMr-nt trea ita effort• to aboliah ex:t.rat.erritoriality. 
Ia ~·-· l9H, ~- Oll.1"84 States ud Gr .. t Britain •ta1n ra-
j.et. .... nking•• r414ueat for: the U..41.ate ldlol11tioa of their 
treaty rifJht.• ia Cllltaa. laatea.4, &ttbuoa 04J9Uited dult aan1d.,ag 
take a •r• ..S.rabt approach to tbi• qw..tion aACI 9radually 
rMuoe foreip 1"19ht• ill China, hut t.hia ,,.,. unaGGapQble 1:o 
tile Mat.loaU.a·t. Goftr-nt. llanld.rMJ then took Wlilateral aet1oa 
and declared that. all ~ra'terrttorlal priri.1..-• wou.14 'N 
aMli.iuMl Oil J....uy 1. 19Jn, but. thia 4a" _. later poet.poneCI 
to January 1, l9JJ.4 ~ probl• ef forel9Jl extrat•rritori.al 
...........,_.-.- ............ _________________ .. ________ _ 
1.l~.D.1.~.f..t, A\19wrt 8, 1929, p. 1. At the end of July, 
ltzt, the SO.let• ha4 •tated t!aat the uatt .. st.at:•• waa OllPN .. 
to Chiaa 1 • a'ttatpt to Miff tb• railway, but one weelt later they 
report .. a o1an61etlne Aaeriou plot te ••tabli•h American 
ooat.rol over tbe Chine .. &ut.ern ltallway .. 
u, 11ae. 11, a.as .. 
l.QWt. 
4111 t.M _.at.J.me, Japan ha4 ill¥a4M Hanchu'J.a and t.he 
quutJ.on of extu:at:erritorlal ri9ht• in China w•• iftdetiaitely 
pestpened. 
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right.a in Cblna contiau4 to uaper S1.no ... M8rlcan relations in 
19ll) and lt.Jl. and duiftlJ theae two yea:ra the Onited :Stattta vaa 
al• threat.ea.4 by the rejuvenation of the .radical force• in 
C1'.laa.1 
in 19171 they learrseCl from their previous mi•take• and built 
• new •••••• wlliela wa• iltdapendeat. of Molleow'• control. While 
jealou• aftd auU:.ioua ri•al lea6n:a tore the htionaliat Govern-
ment ap&rt, the Ce11uniau trt .. to vtn t.be support of tis• 
1111111.._ of Cbi .... peaant.a. »y ltJo. ~· Coaauaiste con-
trol1414 ..._ral provlaeea in llortlaera China ead had a larp and 
-.11-orpnt_. HI\}", and poaaibilUty that. all of China would 
fall to the C0&11111nift.• waa a eonataat sou.roe of •md.•ty to th• 
Aaerlcan at.ate ~. 
~ flllt.r....m.eat. of the oo-niau 1a Jlort.herft China 
took plHtt at. a ti.M den ~ricaa urket.a an4 inftatMnt:• 
•••••Ill a new JJaport.._. T'be torei..- ua4e of the Unite4 Statea 
cleoliaed drastically af~r the oollapa• of the Alaa'iaan •'toak 
..-at. ln oetoJMr, 1929• ln coatraat to tl\i• general treu, 
1Wer1ean export• to ClliM, 1.U.a, and .Japan ta 19Jl increaa..t 
'by 6 per eant; Oftr tho• of l93o. 2 la the year that tl141 eeonoaic 
-~ ... -,.~~ ... ~ ................... _________ .. ______ ' -------
1Tbe Ameriean 41pl-.tlo •Z"P• tn Clll.u reported a 
IUlber of attt.H:k• by both ._tioaali•t and comamnS..t troops oa 
.-.rJ.eana and tM1r pro,.l'ty darillf .._ ,.riot 1•27•19J1. 
2Ql!WI!! J21:£!\ll_~~, J\aly l. 19)2, p. J. $lNM 
Chiu. had 1~ ••ured tile it&i~ial pbaM of bet: induetriallsa• 
t:iea,, t:here vae r•aon to beli.e'N that MerJ.can exporta to 




depr•aa.t.on b89an in the United. St.a.tee. American inveatewtnte in 
the far But we.re valued at approximately one billion 4ollara, 
\;hree-fow:tha of vhioh :.~eproaented loans to local. provinctal, 
and national government•. 1 Thus., the united State• had a sub• 
atantial atake in the preservation of the i~litical etatu• quo 
in Aaia. 
The impo~tance of Araerican investment• in Cbina could 
not be meaaure4 1.n financial ter!Ul alone! tbou11anda of Al11!eri-
car..s had. aent. all une8timable aaount of money to China for 
miaaiona, schools, and hoapitala, and thia charitable effort 
had fired the ideal1stie enthuailUllR of the American people. 
American. buainea• interaat.a had a large f inaneial at.ake in 
Japan. too. but tl'li• ooaaiste4 largely of loan• .. 2 Ironically, 
th••• loans enabled Japan to aompet.e wi1th Aateriean fit1m1 throup-
out the vo.rl4; with these Am•rican l.oana, J'ap;enen menufac:to.rer• 
of el.etricel equipment coal4 even petMtrate the c.to..stle 
~rtcan mark•t. 3 A,fter eic:~ob'1u:, 1929, however, the United 
States was faeed with the moat serious eeonoalc cri•i• of her 
entire history •nCI oou14 neither continue to aheorb JapaneM 
qood• nor to make loan.s to Japan. 
B.aviav 'been e.xel u4ed from the internal Aae,rioan mar>c.t • 
Japen be9an to look for nev .. rk•t..s and aoare•• of raw •~ial• 
....,.._,~~,,·---------------------·--·-- ·----
1
.DtU., July 2. 1929. p. J. Al.1911MR all of thee• 1nve•t-
DIHlU were made bet.ween 1914 and 1928. 
2Joaeph aarnea (ed.), .rs..t.re, tn tfh! t'.34._,~ (Garaen City: 




in Manchuria, an4 th1a brO\lqht her into conflict with aueaia • 
. ay th• be9innint of 1930, llu•aia had re9ain.d h•r pre-1917 
o0•it.ion in. lrorthern HanGhu.rta. The soviet• u1*.raold their 
" 
Japaneae, Furopean. and. AJl.erican oompttt.it.or• there, and eTen 
the looal Chineff .. rchaata eculd •t auoceaafully oeepete with 
the SO'viet 00'7-e..Cial apnt:a. In th• South Ma.ochuria ltailway 
~one, the Japan•ae reei.S.nta alao praf•r.recl SOVi•u 9f.!!Od• be-
cav.•• of their hi9h quality a.ad low prleea. la addition, the 
so•i•t• 6r.:minat_. the market:• of £aatern 'hlrlt•at.u, a part. of 
Tibet, anCI O•t.•r Moft901ia, aad it appeared to Tokyo that lluuia 
bad re..-d her imperial thruat 11*0 CblM•• 1'or4-r ....... 1 
The Vn1te4 Statu, like Japan, .._ tlu:'eatened 1ly SOYi•t 
eoonoaio actlviti•• ia Manall\U'la. Ia ltJO, for eaaple, the 
Tanao Ul4 staadar4 oil iat•r•at.• ha4 coat.roll .. half of the 
mer'ket. tor paoltae and lceroaw ia •rttaera MaMl'llU'ia, hut. a 
year lat.er, the 8091•~ aute ot.1 t.ruat had a v1rtu1 llOllOpOly 
of t:h••• petrolewa product• in that. ....-. 2 ln 1931, W.Pin9to• 
wa• aoatront.ed with a CJl'•W •ituatien la ClliaaJ ta• Chlneae 
market.• UCI acqa!.rett a new importance to t;he United State• wbll• 
the ri•ia9 force• of natloaa11 .. anl radica11 .. tlu:'eate ... to 
.......,.___ ...  .... _____________________ -------
1~2. xv, 4MJ titiyoo.l hrl ttawaJcpt, ~ 
~ 1112-rllMIHt ;r1t1Y (....,York: .._lllu co •• 1931). p .. 
138.. 3apa.a•a l..,_r• were aver• t.bat auaaia'• po•itioa ln t:h• 
Par Eaa1: would 1M further stre~ae4 upon oomplet.ion of the 
Pir•t Piw-Year Plu whiob iMOl.-.. the MOJIOIBie c1ev•loPJD1tnt. of 
Siberia .. 
2t.w· Jcttl.lil!!I• .Dee81iber 1, 1931, p. a. standard 011 
of 1tev York, a •jar purahaMr of auaiaa oll in th• lt2o•a, 
vu the Standard aompany t.taat h.M1 Men forced out of .. rt.barn 




clo•• th••• marltets t:o American buaine•• isatere•t•. fh• Anaerican 
Government. waa u.nwil11nt to iaterv•n• millt•rily oa • large 
.aale to eafep.arcl Aaerican eoonomJ.e int.•r••t.• 1n Eaatern A.ala. 
Who then, would reat.ore order in Chia? 
CHAPTFR. tX 
Prom their t.alan4 etplre. the Japanea• ruling cl••• 
artprebenaively watched th• 9rowth of nationalism and rad1cali.u 
in China. 1 The annexation of fo"ormoea and J..orea had failed to 
90lve Japan•• economic problem•. and •he •t.111 de•-perately needed 
market• anct raw naterial• to feed her fa•t-qr°"'inq population. 
fh• depr•••ion which '1M9an in 1929 had exao..-rbatlHI Japan's 
econoaic probl•••• leaVllMJ t.b• country beMt by vlde•pread unea-
ployaeat. and deep aoaial usueat. Many univeraity 9raduatee eould 
not find employnraat. or could obtain only pa.rt ... tiae -ork, while 
the younq army off leer• felt that they haCI ntfered a declin• 
in social atatu• beoau .. the military li~e had lo•t aoae of ita 
exalted atatue in their nation•• ·~·· The &tvelopl!Df)nt of rayon 
a.nd the 11Ubaequent decline in Aaerican Japorta of raw •ilk. 
JaJJan•• major caeh crop, waa a ••riou• blov to the •et>t-ridden 
peasants. under the .. circuaatancaa, patriotic and al.litary 
9rou'P•• like th• Blacli::: Dr•ton Soci•ty, actraote4 aany followei:a 
-----·-----'- -· - .. ---·-···----·-·----- ·-· .... -"'''·-·--.~- ..... ·--~----... -..--
11n June, 19l''l, the Japan••• Govermaent announced that 
it would fol low a policy of •triet neutrality and noa-iatarter-
~ncQ ln the Chln••• c:ivll war, but two month• later Tokyo de-
clared that it wa• ready to take atront1 ..aaares to pZ"Otect. 







iJnpex ial ext>a.n:aion would solve th.ei:t country'• problema. 
;\ithi11 tht?t Jolp.1u1~se rulin;} cl .. ag. a st:ru9qle er.upt~d 
08tW9•n the militant i.r'!&periallsts and the li~t"ala who ala.o 
ndv?C~tM! f.or~i9n expansion, but without !li•natinq Great 
sritain, France, an<!* above all, the Unitee States. While the 
i:11perlali•t• realized th•t further 11txpanaion in China would 
antagoni2e the Onit.S atate•, they felt that Japan mwtt strike 
in ~aneburia before it wa• too late becau•• Manchuria was 
ra;;.idly bacomln9 an inte<,Jral 9art of China. Land-hu.n9ry Chineae 
peaaants bad been pourinq into Manchuria so that by l<)Jii, they 
comprised 28 million ot the ]('.) mill ion 1 :lhabitanta of Manchuria. 
In contrast to th.ls, only 45!'.' d\Oueand J'a.pan&•• national• lived 
in Manchuria in 1931, and most. of these were Korean pea•ant•; 
the re.main.d•r ecn11iat:fld of people in busineaa,. t.h• army. and 
qovernment admini•tration who h•d no permanent root• in Man-
churia. 1 
rhe 9r0Wift9 aAti .. Japane•• movel'Hnt in. China was an even 
9re•ter threat to Japan than her failure to aolonize l'tanchuria. 
Although the ioviete accuaed Cha.ng ·ra.o .. lin of beinq a puppet 
of ~"okyc. his qovert'mMlnt had forbade. ~nd•r severe penalty, the 
sala oi· leaAG of land iA Manchuria to Japa.uae n.at.ioAal•. 1."be 
aon ~ad auocesaor of Cha.1\9 l'ao-li.n, Chaa9 S.ueh·lia119# continued 
his faatbez:· • • anti-Japanese policy; in t.he f ir.·•t montha of 1929. 
1Ma.ny of the Japane" livirHJ in Manchuria axpected to 
r'lt=.i.;irn to JapAO. 
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the ciro·Japaneae part.y wa• f!!-1 iminated from t.he government at 
aarbi.n. In th• face of the .. developments, the influential 
1•okyc:> JWWapap.er. l)!ftbi. \')-Cedicted in l ~ 29 that Manohur ia • • 
rar"1ld9n relations evt.IH'\t.uall:'l would h• cnntrolled by Manltinq and 
this. the newapaper •aid, woul..d be to the dieadvantap of Japan .. 
'l'okyo• • anxiety waa furth•r arou•ed at the end o.f 1929 when 
cruan9 Bsueh-li•ft9 announced that !iMnchuria would acc~t th• 
authority o~ the 90verraent at Nanking and adopt the lla9 of 
sationall•t China. 
During Uw 1920'•• the Manchurian Govunment launchff 
an en.ergetic program of railway coa.truction vhich threatened 
the Japane•e-owned South M&nahuia Jilailway, and Tok.yo waa further 
•nt.aCJOni•-1 by the un of American equipment on t:wo i:ilpo.rtant 
Manchurian rail lin••--tlM Bailung•JCirin aAd Hulaa-Hailua rail-
way.s .. 1 Japanaae official• openly exprea..ct t.heir diapleaaure 
when American equipnM!tnt. waa unload•d at !lairen. and the south 
Manchuria Railway flatly refuaed to transport it to the con-
atruction •itea • .2 When new 4iffi.cul ties aro•• in October, 1949 
over further 8hipaenta, it waa aq:reed that. any futur• deliveries 
wuld be ••nt to a ?Ort otb•r than Darien. To aerve their new 
rail system.. t.he Chiaeae b49•n to build a new port. at Sul\ltao, 
'-'hich waa aclwdulad t.o :oe completed in l9J.S. ·.roxyo f•ared 
1~okyo refrained from taking idlll&diate action a9ain•~ 
Chan9 Haueh-lianq partly because Jap.aneae financial iater••t• 
h•d advanced loana to Manchuria which yielded lar9e prof it•. 
4chineae laborer• moved the equipment to the rail~oad 
16~ ~ I that the Hailu09-Kirin ::;ail line, which ran parallel to a a.c-
ti{>n of th• south :canoburf.a Rail'iay, would draw tbe wealth of 
,southern Mancburi• away from Dairen to the new Chinese port. 
•rhe :)out:h Manchuria Ra il.v;,sy and Ja1>ane•e financial in-
tere•t• had lent muah of the capital and provided many of the 
0 ngineera that enabled Harbin to huild a number of railroada. 
out the S.ilUWJ-Ki~in ~ailway waa financed entirely by Chin.a• 
ca~ital and built by a Chirut•e company. 1 Araerica.n rail• w.re 
\laed on t.bia line, which wa• the f iret link in t.b• oonatruction 
ot a trana·Manchurian railroad. and when tlMt. State Departm.nt 
blocked a pro•pecti•• loan to the South Manchuria Railway in 
1927, :lokyo•a re••nt.Mat of Amerieaa polioy in Manahuria was 
h•i9htened •till further. Conaeqvently, the Japaneee Government 
refuaed to •upp0rt Stiaaon•a appeal to auaeia and China for 
peace in ~er, 19at, and in the following year. Tokyo waa 
diaturbe4 by a rumor that American O.aiaeas intereata vaated 
to buy the Chine .. B .. tern Railway. 2 Th• depr•••ion which 
be9aa ia 1929 added ~o Jepan•a diffieulti•• in MenchuriaJ the 
iltCOlM of t.he loutb MaftC!huria lllailway dee11Ded in 193>'.l t.o well 
below that. of 1929, cauift9 e poetpoa.ement in repair• and aaltln9 
it oec:.••ary to 41 .. iaa • ~r of fl!llPloV•••· 
In ltJl, Ja:p4aa, waa b••ioally an a9ricultu••l country 
- ... ...,___~-------- '"' --- I........ .... -~...., • . - ·-~----· 
1Tck!TO teared that the Manchurian Govl!rnment would not 
repay the .. lar.- loaaa which amounted to 91J million dollare, 
includlnq interest, in 1931. 
2
'1'he Chinese ~a11tern Railway alao used Awe.ric:aa equip ... 
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whose industry was at a low level of development compared with 
that of the United States, Great Britain, and Germany. Even if 
Japan were to have increased her pace of industrial development, 
the international markets were already largely dominated by the 
united States and Western Europe. Under these circumstances, a 
social revolution might have erupted in Japan, but the Japanese 
Government suppressed all radical groups and movements. After 
the radical parties received a large number of votes in the 
election of February, 1928, 1,422 persona were arrested and 
brought to trial for conununistic activities during the next three 
years, of whom 469 were actually convicted. 1 Moreover, Tokyo 
suppressed leftist movements throughout the Japanese Empire; 
in July, 1927, the Japanese police conducted massive arrests 
among the workers of Dairen and sixty persons charged with being 
Communists were placed on trial. 
These efforts to crush the radical movements in the 
Japanese Empire impressed a number of officials in the Hoover 
Administration, including the President himself. But while 
Japan was clearly opposed to the spread of communism in Asia, 
her attitude towards American property in China was less clear. 
On the eve of the Sino-soviet conflict of 1929, American business-
men in Manchuria stated that "they would not have a dollar in-
vested there except for the security which is afforded by 
Japan's interest in Manchuria, and Japan's determination that 
civil war and disorders• would not spread into her sphere of 
1Those arrested included members of the Japanese Diet 


















influence there. 1 But only four month• after thi• atat.a.nt waa 
•de, the Japanen authoriti•• in Manchuria tried t.o cloee the 
mzkden office of tlut American-Ollft'1tKl Fo•ter-HcClellan company. 
!ven a~ter tb• KwantU1a9 A.ray had launched it• 1.nvaaioa 
of Mancheria, the Ameriean couul at Pairen felt that. any 41--
advantap• whteb mi9ht accrue to Aaerioaaa •• a reault of the 
Japane• IMRion were only of a t.~ary neture. Althoup the 
COJUtul acttU.tted that 'lo)tyo had acted to p.cepere the way for: 
renewed JapaneH eoonomicr activity in Manahuia, h• point.a out 
tll•~ t.be aeverity of Japtaa•a action ai9ht .. five the Chin••• 
authorittiea a greater ••na• of r••poaeil:>ility in forei9n rela-
tiea•, with ultimate benef ita to foreifJn trede aad r•aideata in 
China .. • 2 Xait:ially, Secretary of state Stiiuon wae alao rela-
t.i .. ly uaperturbtNS over th• Japanese iavaai.on of Manchuria. 
only three day• aft.er t.he otatlu'eak of ho•t.1.liti .. in 
Manctu.iria, StiJuon oanally r.U.nded t.b.e Japene .. Governmel\t of 
ita oitli9acion to obHJ:v• t.h• t.ema of tbe 1tell099-ar:iaD4 Pact: 
and aaiatain peace in Nanoburia. MOreover, he oppoa.cl the ••-
t.ablialMNnt of an laterutioaal ...Ut.t.H ot inv .. tipti.on l••t 
tllla aat.a90&1s.e Japea, and r~nded iutea4 t.hat Tokyo and 
aaakint hold bilateral dieo11aeiona.J With the iat.efttioa of 
apply1atf J1110ral preaaure on Japaa, an Amer iean cU.plomat par-
tiolpat.ed la the l.etHJU• ol ht1oa•a tiacuaioa of tl'WI Manchurian 
1am :rm 1'1"u. t'eltnary 24, 19 2:9, eec. 3. p. 9. 
2
.!:lll!s 19Jl, IIl, 87. 
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situation, and Oft Oetob•r 40, 1931, Stimaon appealed to the 90V-
ernaent.a at both 8an'kift9 and Tokyo to adhere t.o the 1<•11099· 
Briand Pact. Shortly before maldn9 this appeal, Stlaaon con-
fidentially iaforaed Hoover that tbe League of '.llat.iou wa• ef-
fectiYely dealiag with tbe SiJ110-Japana .. cri•l• along the .... 
line• citollowefl in napect to <the l.u•aiaa-Chiae .. ooatrov•rey 
in lt29• exoept. that. f'raMe, rather than tla• Un.l.t.e4 Stat. .. , wae 
aa•tai'l9 th• role of arbit.rator .. 1 At the proper t1 .. , he wrote, 
the American Gc>Yermaeat ttOUld be ia a poaiti.on to interNae in 
the ••rent. eriaia in MaMhuria, •• it hM clone in 1929. ln-
4-4, Hoover and Stl•llOA were ao c:onf tuat ~at t.b.eJ United State• 
would not beaem• ... ply 1avol"N41 in t.:be Maaolutriaa .-rogl1o 
that, ta tlte firet ve.k of OOtober, 19Jl, tbey spoke of -.rtcan 
naval tiea ....... at. 
When the soviet.• i .. rned of ·the Japaae• l•vaaioa Of 
Manetuaria, they feu-ed duat it waa only tll• f u•• atep of a 
plan t.o attack t.1- a.uaeian Par Eaat.. 2 ftM i..Siat.• eoaoera of 
th• Krealia ceatered on tlle fu~are of the Chl.M .. h•t••• 'Rail-
way aad • poa•ll>l• Japa- eocwpatioa of Bol'tbern •DCburla .. 
Aa a varniACJ to Tokyo, the soviet• be9an •••1A9 troopa on th• 
Manchurian border 4tarinv the flrat week of Oftober, 19J1, but 
thia did not 41.-ua99 Jlq'Hlaeae force.a froa ea'terl119 the 
Soviet aphere of infltoteac• in th• very next month. Pearful of 
1 rau~: 1931. xix, 230. 
2Furthermo~•, the ~realin feared that the aruenia9 gov-
•u·Amltnt would prepare tlM way tor Bitler'• acc•••lon to power, 






provold.ft9 Tokyo, th• Soviet• offered no r~•itttan.c• to the at!-
vancin<J Japaneae troop• and ur9e4 the Japanese Gov.rnment to ai9n 
a non~a99reaalon pact with th8111. 
The Sovieta, ae they had tn 1919, loolre-.'! to Wa•hington 
for •upp<>rt •CJ&in•t the Japa.nee• thruat into Rcrtheaate~n Aala, 
but eift«N' t.be Boover Administration did not banetU.ately tak• a 
•trong •t.an4 apinet Tokyo, the Kr .. lin auapeot.ecl that the Unit-4 
:;tat•• hac! reachad a secret. agreement with Japan. 1 When :Stiiuon 
rend.nded Japan in Sept.-.r, 1931 that she wa• a aiqnat:ory of 
tb• Kell099 Peace Pact, the Soviet• bi~terly criticized hi• 
action •• another example of American imperiallaa in Aaia; 
1'"aabi1t9t.on, they eaid, eoupt to UH Japan ae a batterift.9 ram 
to prepare the way for the triumph of American capital in Chiaa. 2 
The Soviet• felt that Waabingt.on had been toroed to proteat woh 
an outra90 •• th• Japaneee bomba.rdlllent of Mukdea because tbe 
9t)vex-nmen:t. at Baaklng waa an •lly of th• United State•. J But 
in the lonq run. they aaid. the JapanaH inva•ion of Manchuria 
was only tbe first. •tep of a graftd.io.e capital i•t: pl.ot to 
at.rang.le the soviet. Union. aa4 tl\ia theme waa r:~ated by com-
nmnist• all oftr the world.' 
1Leonid MlkolaevtGh l<utakev, .ll..t;o;j.t ,iS!Dtlls<m!: IAUIDl-
llill DblS!!M~ictMl~Mlb!alli!tl) {Hietory of So•i•t.-Jap&MM 
~iplomatic Relatio .. ) (Mo900Wr Institute of International ••1•-
tiona, 1962), p. 1'11. 
2..rbe SOV1•ta pointed out that Aaerioan t.ra4e with China 
wa• increa•ing while the United States draifted Japan of her 9014 
re"r,.,.a. 
l!.£1.!'.S1&, $epte!lber 25, 1931, p. 1. 
4
..D!J4., lloveaber 14, 1911, p. 11 ~r l, 1931, p. l; 
Deeeat:>er 2, l9ll, p. 1. 
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[:\rr inq Ge tober and Jlovembe.r of 19 Jl, it appee red that 
:Joviet Russia wo~ld havo to face a .Japan•ff onslaught alone; 
hO'A~v•r. the Briti•h and Frenab retuaal to support waohin9ton•s 
;ar fl•atern policy qav• tho ~remlin aorMt hope that the United 
Juites might •till turn to ~ueaia as an ally. 1 Waehinc;ton•a 
attitucle ~ovarda Japan changed draatically when ~okyo decided 
to seize all of southern Manchl.lria and to eradicate the 90vern-
ment of Ch•ft9 Baueh-liang. 
On October S, l~Jl, Stimaon blandly told Dr. Yung Kwai. 
t.he Chinese Char9e d,. Af fai.rea in Washington, that the Soover 
J.dmiDiatration would not take •ide• in the Manchurian contro-
versy. 2 vn the aaae day, twelve Japan••• naval airplane• boabed 
Chinchow, an4 &ti.awlon'• attitude towa~da the •ituation in Man-
churia chanpd oouiderably. 3 ln apite of appeal• trom the 
United States and the Lea9ue of J1atiOD8. Japaae.. for~•• con-
tiaued to advance in Cld.ncbow while other Japaneae colUIUl• puala .. 
int.o llJo::-t.hern Manchuria. wring tbe laat ~ of lloVeaber. 19.)1, 
the Japaaeae evacuated Tait.aibar. in ·the C'hineM &aatern Railway 
zone, and inteaaif iod their attack on Chincbow. 
Tokyo rejected the la•t-minvt• plea• of the American 
St.ate Oepa:rt.Mnt for a c••••-fire. and Chinchow 1Nrr•IM!ued to 
the Japaaeae on Janu.ary J, l9J,, thereby CJiYia9 thea c::omplete 
----..... ··---· ---·--"""' _..,_._...,. __ 
1 R'£!., XlV, 582. 
2aichu4 Cureat., lft;f•,ID: S~Mnol' .. §t9S\Y la ft.A~ 
.stt:.at..t (Bew Brunswick: autgera University J?r•••· 1954). p. 75 .. 
3cninabow we.a the teaporary capita.l of Chang Heueh-
li•A9' • qovernment .. 
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oontrol of southern JMnchuria. '!'he occupation of the city alao 
enabled Japan to cut t.he sain artery of th• Chineee rail aystem 
in Mancllw:ia ae well as to i>~11111ty the usefulne•• of the nearly 
port of Hulutao.. Moat i~rtant of all. the Japaneee seizure 
of Chinchow iftdleat.ed that Tokyo waa not lookinq to Siberia but 
to China proper for aarkets and raw materials. 'l'hia was made 
clear by the J&paneee naval attack on Shant)hai du.ri49 thie 
latter part of Jamaary. l9JJ, and Tokyo's efforts to expel 
American buaf.neu conoerna from Manohwrla. 1 
ln attackiDCJ Shan9hai, t.he Japan• aou.9bt to .break GP 
tha Chineae boycott of their 9004• and to warn llankinq a9aina~ 
any at.tempt to x .. iat Japa.neH econcaic: and political aiu in 
China. aecauae Shaaflluli waa t.be fina.ncial and C011ae:rcial 
oeai:er for Araeriaaa and European iatereate in Chiu, Japan'• 
attack on t.bo ci~y alao ~if ie4 the We•tern ~owera that ahe 
meant to eatabliab heraelf &a th• paramount power in China. The 
Alaerioan eaterpri .. a in ~l. which viara valued at 11.5 
million dollar•. incl~ oil U.tallatioaa. tobacco warehou.aea, 
facto.rt.ea, and bu•iiM•• establiabmenta. M!.tcb of thi• property 
-... 4atnaqed duria;r the Jap.aH .. attack, and .Anwrlcan i'lr.a suf-
terftd from tu r .. t.rlct.ioM on trade iapoaed by the Ja~ 
occupying foroea. 2 
ThrOUfJhout ltll and 1932. Tokyo aaaured the uaitftd 
Stat•• that the primary goal of Jap&n'• forei9n policy watt tb• 
_______ ,.. ____ _....,..'"~----
------------~-..,_,-_,.,....,_ 
1Aaeriean eooaami.c .latereau ia Mancbiaria an4 at. Sb.aft9h&i 
W!He e.....s.d oaly by tho• of Japan. 
·~Y§t 19)2. Ill, 7~0. 
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eradication o.f 8ol•heviam in 4-ia and the preservation of th• 
Open Door in Chiaa. Deapit• dleae verbal aawranoea, 1'0kyo 
contimaed to force American aoapani•• oat: of Manchuria.. AmoDIJ 
the lllOet iaapor~an Aalerican flraa wi•h laereet:• in lla.nclluria 
were the lfatioaal City Bank of llew Yo.ck City and the Standard 
Oil Company of ..., YorkJ by r••'triet1D9 tile OOA•arc1al aotiv-
iti•• of t.M• bfo eoaaanus,. Japan aatll90fti-4 ~· pow6rfu1 Morpn 
and. llock•f•ller iatenata. 
In tlM early 19ao•s, th• Japa•• Bmpin provided only 
one•tbird of ~ oil eou--4 by lta 1alhuJtry, .. robant muiM, 
al.Ml •"'Y· After World War !, Japan bd at:'teapt .. to .. i•• tlw 
oil field• of iU.berta, bu• the tJaital State• foroed bu 'tO with-
4.rav her Ion•• fr .. t.lte aaialaad. ...,.,,..r, Japa•• U'OOpa 
mnt.iDIMtd to oecupy llortb.era hkha11n, and Ute Xremlia granted 
t.ll• fox.er liaclat.r ooneeaaf.on to Japaae• iner.sta in an 
effort to pt tJut 90Wtr-nt at: Tokyo to vitlMkav it.a t.Jroopa 
f:roa au .. ian hldualia. ftle yield of tile •11 f i•ldlt on llN'dle.ra 
S&Jtbalia wu tli.Appoiati119ly low, aad pnnleua-def ioient Japan 
•1\tht haft atraak t.o ~ •rt.It in 19J1 u4 Mi•ed the 11.be&-iu 
oil tielda. •• ...... hlld done la th• peat ... Wor1c1 War l period. 
:tnate .. , Japan f'W..S t.lle -.rJ.oan oil CIO&lpaalea, iaoludi119 
th9 soeony-vaeu-• .--, and Aaiatte Peknl- .....-i••• out 
of Mllnolmr1a and attacked ShaA4Jll•i wher• at.tell of the ..._.ican 
prope.rty ao1•wd.aMd of oil inllbllatlou. 
Wh•n the Japeae•• forced the .. tional City 8anlc to 
traufer it• Manehuriaa off in• t.o Japaa, tMy aacta901'liae4 t.he 
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moat powerful bank ln th• orient, bot t.hey also struck back at • 
bank which had .fapeC1M Japaneff expauioa ia Manobu.ria. In 
1919, the Wllaon Adainiatration ha4 aaked th• Mor.-,n intere•1'• 
to reeatablia another f 1aaneia1 couorti1111 for the purpc>N of 
r89'1lat.inv for•lp loans to Cbiaa ... -a move which was 4ireot.-4 
pr1-r11y apinat. Japan. 1 In 1921, the Kor9u financial in.tereet• 
had bowea to ~ wt-.• of tb• t'O'flJr-at at •auiav and had 
:r•fuaecl w float a lean tto the Japaae .. -owned SOU.th Mancllu:ria 
Railway. Purther•r•, ehort.ly after tlw :Kwantuaw Atay launched 
the in•aeloa of Manchuria, the ftt.1oaal City lanll had be9'U' to 
rffa11 it.• 6Jpo•J.t.• that were held by Chl.Mae banke ia Maneburia 
... -a polley wbiob oreacecl 41.ffl.cnilti•• f•r tbe Japa .... HAka 
tbere .. 2 fte JapaM .. Aabauador t.o the Unite4 Stat.•• finally 
aclidt.t.ett ill h'bnauy. ltJJ that Tokyo Md uclmlecl -.r1caa au.ai-
neaa iat.er.na from Maaebu.rta, but. he l\aauu4 to aM~ tile 
Unlt.ed Shtlea on14 oontiaae to provide all of tile raw -t.eriala 
...._.by .:rapaMM induatri•• in Jlaacb.urla.l 'l'bia &r9'1JlllHt did 
~ hlpre .. the AMriean 'buaine•• ew:vnU:y which had bacome in-
creael.ft91y hoa~il• UJwarda Japaa da.ri119 19J2. 
Preaitle~ Hoover, howie•er, rwi-4 CJOAYiJ.'ICtMI i.tore 
and aft.41r th• JapaoeH OGCnlpatJ.on of CblAGlaow that. tb• •a11111a: -.n 
aAd. aot Japan. were America•• •jor enemy ia tbe Far Ba•t:. ia 
-·-·---------------·-----------
2
'1'uta• oet:ot.r 2J, ltJl, p. 1. 
l~: 19JJ, II?, 18J. 
111 
October, 1931, Hoover read • meMOrandum to bia Cablnet in which 
he outlined hi• attitude towards the Manchurian criaia. 1 Japan, 
be peiAte4 out, enjoyed oaly a temporary ail1tary a4vanta9e ov.r 
China; ev.n~ually the Japaae•• would b4t eJr:IMllled or abao:rlM4 
into Chiaa• • li\t9• populat.lon and ancient elviliut.lon. The 
Pr••ident reeall .. t.be lon9 tra41~ioa of frienda1lip between 
A .. rlca aAd Japan, ancl, beonu of thie, he nid that the United 
state• •ho'214 couid.er Japan'• attit\16t towaJrd the Maachu:r1an 
eontrc.weray. Chiu, h• ••-rted, could not 11\aintaia th• in-
ternal Ol.'d4tr .. _... to Met. lwr treaty obllptlouJ ball of the 
oouatry wa• cont ... olled by the ~ai.-t• wtlo ware cooperatint 
with 801abe¥:lk ltu••ia, while Manchuria va• ineff41etively ruled 
by a ailita.ry actYenturer who vaa politically la.tepea6tn~ of 
Sank1ft9. Th.la aituation. had 90 ••.r:iou•ly tlu'Mt:en.d Japaa•a 
Political aeaariity and ecCH10Mic &VrYival tbat. alM wa. foroed to 
take action uo reai:or• order in Chin at a itiM wllen noae of 
the otlutr adherent• t.o 'the Wine-Power Pan woold telle ncll 
lfhil• the 90YerD111ent at 'l'oltyo aeted •o aaf*IU&rd fer•i9R 
nat:lonal• and property in China, Hoover ur.,.4 the Unit .. Stat•• 
to remain aloof from laternatloaal aata1a9l...a~• which would in· 
volff th• United Sht•• in an Alli.an var. Above all, he oppoHd 
u Aaeriaan var with Japan because "Mithcu: our obliptlona to 
China, nor our own lntereet, nor our di.pity• required ua to 
---------------------------------~--------~---~-----------
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wage such a war. 1 &ut i~ we did enter into a war avaimtt Japan, 
the Preai4ent warned, we would have to train and arm th• Chineee 
beeauee the t7nite4 St.at•• eould not p:- evail with our naval 
fore•• alone. and such American iavolveme11t would a.rou•• 'lliil'Orltl 
opiaion a9alnat ua. f"t.trthermore, Hoover abtM>lutely oppon4 
GCOt'IOmie or political •aaotiorMI a9ainat. Japan, either alone or 
in eonjcootlon with other oountriee, bec•uae be felt that th ... 
would lead to a war. tnatead of ••notion•, th• Preaident ad ... 
vacated a pollay of international cooperation aDd moral pressure 
in "t.:tlift9 th• problftl of Manchuria. In hi• •••MP t.o coa-
9X'••• OD December 4, 19Jl, Hoover again •'Pb•aiae4 the import.a.nee 
of a DIMJC)ttated andl pe.eeful. aettleaeat of th• Maaohuriaa coa-
troverey. Thia, h• nid, could only 'be achieved tbrou9h co ... 
oP•r•tlon wit.b the LUtu• of Ratione, and. under the t•riu of 
the Jt:All099•&.riand Pact aftd the •lne-?ower Treaty. 
secretary of State Stia8on 4ld not a9r .. with the 
Pre•i..,at•• vi.,,. of th• Far laat.ern attuation, aad he bee ... 
in.crea•inqly ccu1•inc:ed that JapaneM expauion retpr••••t.•d a 
••rioea threat to AIPJerican interest• in A.ala. on JaAUary '· 
19)2, ltiaaon atated that the United State• \I0\114 reqard the 
Japaneae ••i•'&U'e of Manchuria •• an 111.-.J•l aatlon, but ?c-••iCS.nt 
Hoove• an4 Underaec#etary of State c:aatle claahe4 with Stim.aon 
over the 188&Din9 all4 implementation of the ao-c• l l.4K1 Doetrine of 
Hom:t11009nit.ion. Ca•tle had ••rved •• t!hi!' American Ambassador to 
Japan 1a ltJ,, anti he continued to •ympathize vitb th• aim9 of 
11) 
t'Ok.yo• • toraiCJD ~lic:-1 throughout l9ll and 1912. 1 tn l9lft., 
caetla told a 9roup of report.era at th• London ll•val Conference 
that. .. aay talk or •U999•tion of war ..,.tween Japen and the Vnited 
3tatee • • ~ ie an ab•urdity"' becaaM of the large volume of 
tra .. between tlw t'tl!IO 00\Ultri••. 2 Ca•tle returMCI t.o t.lw United 
States in the apri-. of ltJO to servo •• the Aa•i•tant Secretary 
of State for Far Ea•t•r• Affair•, and ln the following year, 
soov.r •P1:'Cint.et! him to the position of Under•tJCretary of sut.e. 1 
caetle aet..S •• ltOOYer•e -principal •f.'Olir•ama.n i.a the stat• .oe-
~art.ment, 'Wlhich embitt•red relatioas betve.n Ca•tle and Stimeon. 
JP .. m aft.er th• Japanes• attlle'ked S'hallfhal in Jan•uy, 1'32, 
the ~resident •gain told hi• Cabinet that he oppo .. d AIMRican 
invol veaen-t. in an Aeian land war; ~timaoa, oa the other ha ad, 
•J>haSiJted ttw importanc:e of! Anutrican in•••tunt'.s in eh.in•. 4 
?earful of an A.merican ... backed JapaneN attack oa Siberia, 
the Soviets 9leefully •nnouaced in ~r, 1931 that tbe 
•olidarity of the American an4 Japaneae iape~ialtst• ,,.. com..1"9 
to an efld .. 5 In tha early part. of l9J2, the Ataerlcen fleet con-
ducted maneuvers in the Pacific which the Kr•mlin regarded a• a 
warnin9 to Ja~n, 'but •till teartul of an allianc• betV9en Wa.h• 
1Acaordinf to the soviet•, caatle bad t.ol• tbe Japane•• 
in l.9JO that waa1liQ9ton would qiw th•n& a tr&e hand in Aai•. 
PvP, :it.Ill, 126. 
'atw--I.uls Zlau· AU9U•t 1n,, ltJn, .... J, p. 4. 
Jcaatl• ...-placed 3011epll Cotton wkt had a good. work11a9 
relatton1thip wl~h Sti•tt0n. 
4 stimaors, .J2!1a, •ntry for January 26, 1932 .. 




iru,ton and Tokyo, t.be &oviet.• denounced Ule maneuvers aa tho 
natural result of t.h• contr•dic~iona whieh had aritten a.moftll the 
~riali•t• for cont.rol of China. 1 Th• soviets were also 
pl•&Md with the OOAf lict. bet.ween &oov.r and St:.iuon, who, they 
.felt, vae moving towaru r9009nit.ioa of the soviet Union. 2 
While th• :3oviet.a fail.CS to oppoae the JapaneM puab 
into llc>rt.hern JCanaburi.a dui119 t.he winu.- of 19Jl-19J2, they 
feveriably p.cepared for an expeote4 Japaneatt •~tack on ::U.MJ:1a. 3 
It waa in t.hia light that the :K.r:eialin interpreted TokyO•• broken 
promi .. • that. it would not entu the ChiM•• Banern Railway 
::ioa.e Uld not aupport. the Whit• auaai.a1ut in Manchuria. Alt.hcugll 
th• Soviet• had lo.t hope that. Hoover•• at.t1t\Mle t.owarda them 
would cllange, they 414 pero.i.v• • n~ of hopeful •iflW that 
ot.hera in ·thtt 90v.rnaaent. at. Waabill9t.oa were reoonaidarinv the 
policy of nenraoognitioa, par•ic.larly •• A•u.~ioan-JapaaeH 
.celatione wor•aMd chtt1ft9 the wiat.er of 19Jl-19J2. SO•:let. new• 
eourcea atated that ti.e .seei:et.ary of t.he -~ wa• pr .. •iag for a 
larger American fl .. t. &Del the ••"WY League atrongly oritici%e4 
Hoover for bia moderate policy t.owarcla Japua. 4 The .... MUrcea 
reported that many AM•ieau wen 4iMU••it.wJ a boyoott of 
-------------~_,.,.._..,,.,,..._.. ________ ·~·-
111u1lil• Jamiuy 26, 19JJ, p. 2. 
2ovf, :flV, 186-87. 
3
.At. th& aaat t!JMI, the l<.reJ.Ulin nervoualv Qtcherd tht$. 
growth o! t.h• llasi ae>veM11:0t. atld the inaupratioa of a German 
t'ft&X"IRllUIMU'k't pl'09ram. 









of Japeneee 9004fl or even a war with Jap.an. 
on the lae1t day of January" ltJJ, evea while Japa.ne .. 
pa were powl4iag tM city, S1timeon reoe19*' word that tM 
Japaae• 00'¥•~ bad ap-eed to nbaait. t.be aituaitioa at. SluuMJhal 
to i-.rnational uld.t.rat.toa. In an at.~t. t.o fr ipt.ea Japan 
lotto • -.re M4erau pealt.ioa, lt.1..on w.t:.-t• to seut.or aoru 
1a renery, 19JI, '1lreaten11l4J Japan with AMriean aaftl re• 
~•t.J oa th• - 4ay that. Ule let.tu ... _.. public, the 
Senat• a.val Affair• C0.1t.t.M a.pproved a naval oonat.r\la.t.on 
prop-• Wlliell ,..14 ooet. oae billion "9ll•r•. Al~ ia ltJJ 
the a.er:icaa 11 .. t. by tt .. lf ... 1• •t. CIHll•ft99 JapaMM aaval 
Mpr-y 1a tile Sutera Paeifie uea (i.e., t.be PllillipiDU and 
Japan), tile aMit.loa Of all, or.,,.. tJMt p•t.er part. of the 
arU:i.tl na-.y. '4tl11Mlc1 tun the llalaaee of aaval power apiaat 
..Japaa. 2 
UafortuMt•lr for St.iMOa, tile 8r1•ia llad a 4J.ffareat. 
at.t.it..._ tluUl hJA own toward• Japan•• Jileacdluriaa ftat.ue. All 
t.M •:tor Londoa ..,.._,. ... and tlla lh'lt.lab pul>lie, in paeral, 
.,....tbiaed wi.~ Japaa .. 3 llMy kitiab .. Hbaat.• we¥• pl•aed 
witb. Iler 1'ua111at.1Dt ~rea1-eat. of Cbina lMoa•ae of the 1111419-
ni:ti•• which t.laey t.h-1••• had edfHM •t. tile ...... of the 
Cbiuae. 'ftle Brit.tab ancl rreaol'l upper olu- reguded aot 
1 m, J(V, 11·12. 
1
eeor91 r. hdaoa, •~tu .IU!i ia !R1:~4l.bl-ilta1• .6 
.1\Jltx ii IMU!i l!tde'X (OafoS'Cl• At die Clu•ndoa Pr• .. ,. lt31), 
p. aa. 
JAnain L. llappapor•, BIBY L. l\.\aMD tYMI .ZIMA« .. i11i· 
11.U (Chica90: Vaivereity of Cld.aap Pre .. , 1963), p.. 18. 
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Japan, but Bolllllevlk Ruaaia. as the major enemy of We•tern 
civiliution, and they feared tha~ their workiav cla•ae• "°"14 
follow th• example ••t by the Rt1uiea Co•wu1i•t•. Fu.rdwr.n, 
th• a.-1t1•h anrl f'reaob 90"ffrnmea"t• r•••llt.M soviet Pl'OINt9•n4a 
anl aal>yeraive ae~tvitiea ia their overaeaa empire• wlliel\ al-
~ were ... t.ilil'lf wi.t.b amee·t. aD4 tliaooAt•nt.. Froa Loatlon•a 
poi.at of •iew, the atlitary power of Japaa •tood •• • barrier 
be.,._n IO'Wi.•~ a-i• and the CJaiaeff co-aa.i.au who ud 00-
-.1 .. larte pana of llol't.hern Cl'liaa. 1 
.... , a.-J.taia and Japan were traditional allle• aa4 both 
GCNa'trl•• were oppoaed to aauiaa lllper.t.ali• in Aaia. t'o the 
lllMt the tueat of taariat. espauioa in M&M'sbu.ria and brea, 
t.M Britt..ll and J..-aa•• 90'1eraMaU had al.,_. a tlefeuive 
ueaty of allie... 1a ltoa, wlliata waa ·~ to include laclia 
la 1905. 'Iba t.reaty wu allO'Rd to lapee in lt1l oaly beoa•H 
of Mericaa ajeet.lou to 1t. at. ..._ WaA.i.~ .. val c.aterenee; 
Mfta't.bel•••• Anflo-Japan.eH relat.iou :r ... J.aed aor41al 4uln9 
t.i. lt20•a aoi ••rly ll)~·a. 2 la oentr••' to tile 010 .. reletlona 
'Detveea l.oadoa anti ttokyo. aa iat•na• ..,..,. ... ud polittiftal 
•t.&'tlftl• bad uep.C 1Mtwea Allerictaa ... Britbh tnt•r••'t• 
dui99 ~ ltao•a. Great Britaia and l'.1'&.DCM had -:r9" •• the 
vietora ia Wor:lcl 'flt'U' I an4 enjeyM •he fraiu of their vic:tory 
i...._. 1Jn ru hit J.n JRt::W ftii~&iu. p. .as& .. 
2n. IO'Yiet ••l1MJAtJ.oa to the Dlaumuteat. Confennee at 
.. ...,. r~ .. t.n 1932 Uuat , .. ...,. and Qx..-:tt. Britain were eaWJht 
betw.en their •YllP•tbiee for Japan and their ti•• to th• United 
St.at-ea, vbe .. ,.... ..l'apanetM expaaaion 1• China.. _m, xv, 75-76. 
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with enlarged e11,pire•, but, i..n actuality, both aount.ri•• ha4 been 
aeriouely weakeaed economically and delllO«Jraphically by th• War. 
'Che United St.at••• in aontra•~ to Weatern ~ope, had entered 
th• war aa a debtw a.ation and emerged from it •• a arecU.tor 
nation.. Mor•••r, in tho 1920'•• Aaericaa aorporatiou and baU. 
eugt&t MM area• for llU'keta and inv.at .. nta, aad th•• 1n-
d. Ufled th• artt.iah aM French empir••· While nfuaift9 to ooe-
~t• Weet.era hropean later.•t• for tJMir aa'tioaalised aq-
aiaa property, tba SOYi•t.• aaaiat.efl -.rieaa buaiaee• iatereata 
in the area of the f ieroe•t Anglo-Aalerleaa GIOllptl~ititon-·the 
•tni91le for eoatrol of Aaia 1 a oil a&r'k•••· 
Al~ Tokyo Md for:o.d AMric:an 1'\laLneu fir.a out 
of Manalturia, t\he ...-r .. ata at Loacloa and Pari• hoped that 
u ... r eff ioieat. J...,_• .ru.le, Jlancmuria would effU' uw oppor-
twiltiu to Britta and rreMb :buJdaq and oo•ercial l.at.eresta.l. 
Euly in April, 19J2, ••1-oa left for .....,., o~euU..ly to 
at.teM1 U. Di~at. coafennae, but aetually to ealiat 1nter-
natioM1 npport. for: ht. Far Buurn pol.lay. The ar:it.iah M-
baan6n: to the Unlt..S Stat•• bad aheady infonaed St.Jaaon that. 
London voald not aupport Ilia policy in Butera uia, but he con-
tilwe4 to~ t.bat t.JMt aritiab atttit..a. woo14 obange. 1 
St.1-oa hQIMld in vain aD4 the acitia aad PreDl:dl 90'ffrn· 
1Short.ly aft.er the JapaaeM ••tabli.C.4 • uv 90Wr,..at. 
ia M&Mburia, LoacloA Mat an off icJa l. tr ... •ia•1oa to J.,... t.o 
di•••• Aaglo...Japaaeae ~o cooperation ln the new at.ate 
of~ao. 
2z,mm: ltJ2, III, HO; StiJlaon, niaa. entry for February, 
.21, 19J2. 
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International, ~ not from the intrinaic nature of the soviet 
r$9ime. 1 The Jloover Admtntatrat!on might aonaider tlle eatab• 
lisba\eat of diplomatic relation.a with the .soviet1, Stimeon .. 14, 
if they wo\Sld tirat diaaolv• thi• propapnda organlzat.ioa which 
inte ..rferad. in the internal affairs of other count.riea. 2 fte 
soaretary of State•• S.ndir.at. CCBD1nioatJ.on with t,,itvinov had 
th• effect~ of ra1•in9 Illa hope of an Aaeriean-sovlet WM1er-
•t•n4ift9, an4 of aroue1119 Tokyo•• fear that t.he Unit.ad Stat•• 
had, in fact., reMbed aa acooraaodatioa vitb the KJ:emlin. 
B.UlllOr• aonoei:aiag the ... tint between ltedek and Davi• 
circulated widely, and only one day af~•r lt1-0a reeeived 
ttavt.'• report of 'tbe meet.in9, the Jape_.. Aab.a•MUlu' t.o GrHt. 
Britain, Tauw Jlat:•udalra, called ea StlallOl\ aa4 .. Jted hia if 
Waehin9ton ti.4 iade.. 1ateftd t.o open negoeiat.iona with tile 
J:r .. lin oofttffrnine A9Mtr1ean recognition d the soviet Uaion. 3 
'l'be Searet.ary o:f St.au stated that t.JtJ.e waa oompln•ly et.rue, 
and he tlaen askfMI Matswdaira if Japan harlaiore4 •llY in••ation. of 
attacll1119 the SCWJ.et Union; the Aabaaeador 4enied that hia 
- .. ,....._ ...-,---~-------------- ·-----
1Mm10rantlwn of Coft'\l'ersation HlOft9 lt:ol>IN't l'!:elly, !lem'y 
St.iaaoa, and Pr .... iaJt Pope, &, State Departmeat ?11.ea,, 161.0l/ 
1717. 
2ttadek'• wrprl•ift9 r••!MMe to thi• •~•t....,.t w&• tl\at 
the SOYS.et.• \h_.1._• woal4 like te pt. cid of t.u aizd Iat.er-
raat.ion.al, but wer• not quite ready to do ao .. 
3stiuoo, .Q.lUX• •ntry for April 25, 1932- Mat•udalra 
waa la GeMft beeaue lte al.ova• '1apan•a Plr•t: D•l_,.te t.o the 
t.ea9u. of •ti•u • S,peclal Assembly on the Par Ea•t•ra Prob lea 
from Haroh J to April 14, l9J2, an4 Ile a•'Ud tJMt •- queation 
of the American Mf.Di•t•r to lwltmerlaacl, Rtagb Wilson, four 4aye 






qovttrftlllent had any plan to inva49 iibaEia or to or9ani&e the 
Whit.• llua•lana in Jllaaohuria aqainat t..b• Bolaaevitc.e. Deapit. 
LitViftO'V''e oomplaia~a asout the •i .. Of the forc•a involved, 
mat:awtlaira 1nai•t.e4 that the Jap.9.neM Arltl)• bad entered lllOrthern 
MianOlwria for ~he eole purpoMi of proteett1AcJ the JapaneN ,. ... 
tionala there !X"Cel the former Chiaea• aol41era who na• ~ 
~lta. At tJte openift9 of th• Diet in J'une, ltJJ, ti.. J~neee 
nniat.er of rorei9a Affair• reiuratetl that the tbruat of hi• 
qov.rNMnt'• at11Ury tore.a lnt.o .. rt.barn Manehuria di4 not 
tbreatten t.be So91at Uaioa. 1 
In apit• of t.ti.ae aaaw:aneea fl'O!I\ 'lokyo., the soviet 
GCJvermaent believed that '1apaa would lDY... Sib•r ia du.ring the 
•i<iftll or a-. .. ltla. na. Sovleu war'*1 Tokyo that t.aey 
would M ready for aGCh an att.aok, llDL'l in March, 19J1, th•Y a.a-
ntl\1...a tll• partial aoblllaatton of au .. ia•a araed foro.a. 2 
At tM •- t.ime,. .7•ttaa b419an to •tr•ngthea Ml' militu'y def euea 
ita KOre ad Maacbu.r!a,. a ••• vl11ch tb• Am•rJ.cu &mbaaay at 
·rok:yo felt. was directed primarily •iaain•t the So11iet Union .. 3 
Aleo, the Japane•e Miniater of iltau:. Sakao A:t.'.fllki. atat1.1d in 
i.A.ay. l 'fl.2, that. tho• diff11r•ne•a ~twelf;:t Jap.•n .uid ltueeia '*,.l'.4 
irreCOACilable, and, therefo~e, it wa• Dlltr•ly a matte~ of tl•ae 
before a war broke out betwe•n tbe t1il!O co"'at.r iea. 4 Jov· ie:t. 
--·-------,..._ ....... _ ........ _ _......._....., ____________ -.-...... __ ~ 
l.FRUS: l9J2, IV• 5')-51. 
21&'!.U!.U· March 4, 1912, -o. l. Hobiliatation was to 
beqin in May, 19l2. 
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R.u•aia, Araki arped, acted •• th• head ot an interna"ional ooa .. 
•piracy which violated Japan•• national eovereip~y; in a4di ... 
tioa, thft Kremlin lla4 int•rfered with th• right of ~or .. aAd 
i!la.nohu.ria t.o joift with Japan in a eoamon political u.oion of tk• 
thee• oountriea. 1 
Mosoow re911rdM the internatioul aitaation in •14•19J2 
a• threateaiq: the Jla2i• were 9rowift9 at.r0D9er while London 
and Pari• llNtre eneouraviACJ the Japa.ne•• illpe.rialiat•. The 
lat.te:r, the SOviet.e felt, va• dU10aatrated by the pro-Japan••• 
attitude of the Brltiah and French ....O.ra ot the Lytton Com-
mi••ion who had imr .. t.1pte4 the •itu.ation in Manehuia. i..nv 
the er .. t Power•, only the intere•t• of tlle united Sta~•• were 
siailar to tbo•e of soviet Ru••ia., and th• Jtr .. lin u.r9..S the Hoover 
.Mtaiai.atration to take • stl'Oft9er at.aad, aort of war, 119ainat 
Japaae .. expauion in China. 2 With tbla iA mind, the SOVi•t• 
denowaeed what they called the weak and vactl.lat.i09 policy of 
the Roover Adaiaiatratioa i• Aaia, and. at. the .... tiae, .ou9ht 
Atnrican diplomatic reco4Jaitton a.nd a politicral entente with 
Waah.iJl9ton. 3 OUriav the epriACJ of 19J2, the Krealin wa• .... 
.......,._ ---.. ---·---··---.. ·--------------· .. ·---·----
1Araki bad reterenc:e to the arrest of more than 10~ 
pe.raona in Manchuria who were earpd with b4Jiaf COmauDiata. 
'f'h• sovi•t Conaul General in Barbin prot:eatec! 'th•M arre•te, 
and •Yen the Alaft'ican eon.sul General there ooaaentecJ that half 
ot the arreat• were •ot a provacative natQre.• J:lYi: 1932, 
lII, 140. 
~. soviet• feared that they would be drawn into an 
Aaer1aan-Japa1Ma• var. 
311ve•til• Augu•t 26. 1932, p. z. Meanwhile, th• Soviet• 
continued to expose evidence of a plot between Waahi09t0a and 
Tokyo to attack ••••ia. 
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eoura9ed by tlu111 9rowinq .:>veraent in the United Stat•• for r•c09-
nition of the Sovl•t union, which inc:lt.Jded aeveral hiqhly pla.oed 
off ioi•l• in the state Department. aa wiell •• a nwlber ot Sena'tOra 
and COl\<fX'••-n. Ia April, 1932, the heed of th• State Depart-
ment• a !'!astern hrope•a Dlvlaion aa4 u Aaalataat. :!JeOX'etary of 
St.at• prtvat.ely told th.e Soviet l:'ep.resentat.ive in Waah!1t9ton that 
they tavo~ed the ••tabli~nt of diplomatic r•l•tion.s with the 
Soviet Unlon bot, they adde4, •• long •• President Roover oppoae4 
this, t.1\ere would be no chan99 in Aaeri.can policy eonaerntn9 
tbi• lane. 1 
on A9ril 22, 1932, Congr••911t8n sabatb of Illinola intro-
4uoe4 a reaolution into the HOuae of aeprenatativea calling for 
th• s...diate estulishatent ot noraal politieal and econo.ic 
relationa vit.h th• Soviet union. 140r• ai9nificant.ly, five other 
Senator• joined Willia• Borah of 1c1abo ia callint for Americaa 
reco,nit:lon of the Soviet aover-.nt. 2 aoru. t.be leacU.n9 ad-
vocate in tM S.aate of '9vi•t r9009nition, wrote t.o SMretary 
of Stat• Stiaeon ia AuCJUat, 1932, ur9ift9 hi• to -werlc for the 
establiahaeat of American di~loaat1c relattona vltb ~ soviet 
Daion becau .. , Borah Nici, li!IDnow and Tokyo were ft890tiathMJ a 
treaty of ~~••t 1.Rlportanee. 3 In hia reply to Borah, the Secretary 
---------------------------·-----1pVP, xv, Jll·52. The head of the ttaatern European 
Divt.eioa of the State t>epar~•nt vae ilober• Kelly, and tb• 
Aaalat.aat secretary of St.ate wa• J-• a..,.ra. 
"rh... lnolud&d &en.tor• aronaon Cutt:iftfl of Sew York, 
J(ey Pi.tmen of h'YHa, lobe.rt w...-r of llew York, Bi.ram .:John.on 
of California, and Joaeph Robin90n of Arkanaae. 
Jt.etter of :Borah to Stiata0n, Au911at .25, 1932, lllA, State 
Dttpart.awnt. f 1 l••, 861. Ol/1786. 
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uf 'ii!tac.e argued that the United ::Jtat•s \l'Ould lose the confidence 
of Japan if sh• rtu::o9nized the ~viet '1nion, and, aa for a trea'l-it 
between R.u••i• and Japan , t:.M rivalry between theae two nations 
wa.a .o intena~ a.nd their mutual dist.rust so deep, that it waa 
unliktPly t.h.at they would be rte'f0tiat1ng a treaty of much interna-
tional aignifieance. 1 
:;ti.maon probably hesitated to move more decieively towards 
an understandift9 with the '3oviet Union during the spri114 and. 
summer of 1934' beoause of the Po••ibility of a Japanese attack 
on the Russian Far East. in mid ... l9l2. 1'be American Ambaaaa4or to 
Japan, ~oawph Grow, reported in Au9uat, 1932, that Japan waa 
preparing for wa• but be waa still not certain Whether the 
Japane•• were going to attack Soviet kuaaia or intensify t.heir 
invaaion of Chlna .. 2 The eummer of 1932 paaa-4 without an out-
break of hoatiliti•• between Rua•i• and Japan, and in the fall 
of that year, the relation• between tbe two nation• improved 
""'1ile tho•• between th• United State• and Japan decl1.ned. 
In September. 1932, Tokyo siqned a contract with the 
Soviet Stat.e Oil Syndicate that would provide Japan with enough 
petrolewn to malt• her independent of the Standard and Shell oil 
intereats. and in the f'ollowin9 month, Pr..U.•:r 3ato announced 
-------,,..~, ----------
1t+.ttar of Stimaon to BOrah, September. 8, l9J2, RA, 
State Department Flles, 861 .. 01/1786. Stimaon enclosed a memo-
x·andma written by Pr. ttanley Hornbeck., the head of the CJ tat• 
oe~artMent•a Divi•ion of Far F-a•tern Affair•; Hornbe<!k revi_.,.d 
the arqwaenta for and aqainat. American recovnition of the soviet 
Union, and conclucled that Wa•binfJton •houltl continue to with-
hold reC?0911itle>n of the ~loviet Government. 
2r~y2: 1932, III, 705. 
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that: hia 90vernment would aertously consider Moseoi,.•• :a otfer of 
• nona99r•••ion pact if the Soviet• would r•co911.l7itJ Mtnahukuo. 1 
19Ji, the .~oviet.a• at.titt&de toward• Japan stiffen.ed--tor they 
~ted that P'ranltlln kOOMvelt would racoqn12:• the ~oviet 
Uaioa. Shortly att.er a.to off•r.ct to ai9n a nona99resaion peat 
with .Moaeow, the ~realia aacure4 Waahifl'C}ton that it would neither 
reeoqnb~• Manahukuo nor 9rant econ.GM.le eonaea•ion.• in Jlberia 
t.o Japa.n. 2 
on January 9, ltlJ, Stiaaaon wwnt to liyde Park, •.w lork 
to coater with Pre•tdent-el.ct aco.avelt oono•.rni119 Aaerican for-
•itn poliay. 3 '.t'h• only 'barrier to AIMrioan cec09nition ot ~iOViet 
auaaia, be tol4 a.oo .. velt, wa• her interf•r•l'l04t in the internal 
affairs of oth•r utiona. 4 Roo.•velt completely concurred with 
StilWIOa'• views ooncerni49 AIMJrican foreign policy. Aft•r re-
ceiving Moscow•• aasuram2•• that it 'WOuld c:•••• ita propavaada 
activitiea, the aoo .. v•lt Admini•tration did reeoC}IDiae the iloviet 
Union on Movember 16, 1933, and a BeW phaee in Amerioan~~viet 
relations 'be9an. 
__ , ___________ . ___ ---· ----- .... --~.---......... -.~----"""""'-~~--... 
lm!f, ';f..V, 5,4.J-4l. 
2!,W: 19JJ, IV, llS. 
JStiautoa refued to aupport Hoover ia the preaidentt.i.al 
c-apaip of ltl2 and ma4e only one nonpartinn apeech at. that 
tt.»e on American foreiqn ~licy. 
4 stt.aon, Piary, entry for January 9, lglJ. 
PART lV 
COMCLU$tON 
suac••• is the ultimate teat of any dipl.oaatic policy, 
and th• policy of nom:ecogn.ition w•• initially very aucee••ful • 
by 1921, aolshev1am had been contained within tl\41 Dot.-c!lera of 
Ruaa1a, the soviet atat• it•elt had adopted the aeai-capitaliatic 
•ew icon<Ml!lic Policy, and, most •i<JD.iticantly of all, American 
eOOl'lOllaio intereata had be(JU,n to pe.aat.rate ,E,;uasia. ln tb@ir 
effort to rebuild and reconatruct Rwa.aia, the Sovi•ta had 9.r:anted 
a large nwaber of .impo~tant economic conoea4iona to Am.erican 
companies. al'ld they had purchaaed ever·inoreaain9 amounts of 
Aaeric.u •gricu.ltQral and induatrial ucbinery 4u.x:ing t.h0 l:J.;tO•a. 
In order to ha la.QC& their import a frOG\ the trnit.ed ~It&te•, the 
soviet.a aoJ.d lar~ quntitiea ol oil to the soi::ony-vacuwn com-
pany l this Au.aeian oJ.l enabled the Am•r ican company t.o •ucceaa-
f ull.y compete with llritiah intereata in tho market• of .:iOut.harn 
Aaia and the Middle But. Ironically. American economic pene-
tration of Ruaaia 'bega.n. alter the aolahevik coup d'etat. 
Oe•pit• the Soviet •xperiment with capitaliam durinq the 
192~·• the Kretalin •till retained control over Ruaai•'• foreign 
trade, banking. and heavy indaatey. aut by vithholdiBCJ political 
.r.c09nitJ.cn of the Soviet Onion. !<1ashil\9tQn hoped to enaoura99 
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the SOvi•t• to 9i•• u.p tbeir ooatrol of th•ae 1-portut • .,... 
-•t• of th• a.uaian eoonomy. For their part, th• soviet.a !•lt 
that tlaey would be 91•1Dt up their avoi.d aim of induatriali• 
•1A9 auasia if ti.er aurre.Gder.CS atate control of for•19A ~ade. 
waci~·· 1'ope for a gradaal -4ifioatioa of tll9 
soviet ept.ea vaa malled vh•a lluaaia • • Cou nuaalat leecler• .... 
nouaoea th• iaa"4fUJ.'"atioa of ti.. Firet.-rive·Y•ar Plaa ia tbe latter 
pt1rt of 1928. In ....._r, lt28, a.over we electe4 •• tha 
tllirty-ftre't preaideat of 'tM unite4 Stat.ea, and he .oon _.. it 
eleu tlaat hia adainiat.ratioa would llOt recMHfAiU tlw S.Viet 
union. fte Preaideat 5"1roel -..d tbat. Amer loan companiu Ul4 
•Dfiaeera who aide4 in tlMt indutrialiaation ot auaia were an-
wlttift9ly •i4in9 a potentially powuftd CKapetitor of tlli• uait-4 
It.at.ea, • more powerfal coapetitor ~• hotll Geraany a.a Japan 
wtlo laelced .....,..te t•H.rve• of iroa or• ancl petro!Anna. But. 
th 0011.,.. of th• Alaer;J.oaa •tock lla#-t in October, 1929, 
aha_,.. the CJOUrM of Amer.t.an-sov.t.et relatiou aad d.1-laud 
tile 1aoveaeat for ~"- ••tabliahaent of cliplomatlo relatl ... with 
SO•i•t. auaia. 
Wbtl• Alaeric:aa export.• to lha••ia oonti.mie« to iacr .... 
la 1930, they dropped preolpUtoa•lY duriat the followint' two 
year•. PaeecS widl ~ MOat •rleu ..... 10 cart.la in ~­
hlat.oq of the Ual~ed Stat••• ~ Boewer Wnlauatton ... idAtd 
ito 6N.1 witb t.he depr•••ioa •• a 41e••~kt probl .. and ~ 
~ta, i.DCll.ltiag thoee f~ tile SOV1et Ualoa.. The llooYer 
Adaaiaia~ratioa Wl4ld the iaauea of soviet propa.,aada aet1Y1t1•• 
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and of forced 1.-bor 1A au•1• to ben her produot• f'rOlll the 
United Stat .. , Wbere\lpOn. the soviet:• tr-•f•rrecl ••Y of tair 
lndunrial ordera from Aaerican t.o Geraaa aau.faeturere. Al-
thouth tbe dapreaalon reduoed tbe need for auaiaa oil, the 
ujorlty of Aaerlcan b••l••-• clamored tor tba nvival of 
thei.J:' eaport. trafle with lluaia, wb1ctb. th•y felt, neceaeitated 
political recG9nitioa of tbe soviet Goverwnt. Bowyer, llooftr 
waa able to reaut tlli• •••ad pU't.ly beeau• he bad t.be atappert 
of t.be iafluatial aat1onal c.ity a.Alt of Sew York City whcNae 
aaaaiaa property llacl been ut.ioMliaed by t.be 8010.-vika. 
1n SeptGllDer:, ltl~. the Kwaat11n9 Aaay lau.nc:bacl it.a 
ilwaaioa of ManolNrla, •-'• ahort.ly thereafter, Tokyo 1M9aa t.o 
drive AIMU'l.eaa k•J.••• fima, lnol\1411-J t:i.e .. t1oaal City a.Ilk, 
out of •nebula.. aat ~ia waa only U. M91aaiav of Japan•• 
illpe:rial expan.aioa i.a Ch.J.llaJ ti.r: ia .. •lon of •no1'u 1a •• 
CllllclklY followed by an a11.t.a«lt oa ,.....,...,, t.M aajor ••at.er of 
Amarieu MODOJlia Ht.iYity la China. Th• .. ,1 ... 1 City Bank 
tbaa reoonaider .. the llreallia'• off•t t.o ...-tiat.e t.ia. auaatan 
41ebt tl'l*•t.ioa, aa4 it. itoo v_.. Amer.lo.a r9009aJ.t1oa of tlMt 
80•1• Gover-at. 
Jloowtr wa• at£111 uwved and h• ooatiaaed 'to J.aai• that 
the ••t.abliahmeat of diplomat.le r•l•t.ion• with Moacow would 
neither cl'leok JapaneH &ltpU8i0ta in Chima nor re•lv• any of the 
Ma.le difflcultle• la Aaerieaa-Soviet relat.iou. f'tu:-theJ'.'aOre. 
he aai4. 'the car onla'te ancl not Japan wer:• America•• baale •....-Y 
ta tu Par saat.a .o..,..at neat.a were to prove that Boc.wer wa• 
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correc1:. ta violation of the treaty wlllab eatal>llahed 41plo-
uticr relations bet.ween MoMOW aftCI waabin;~on ia ltoveatber. ltJJ. 
the Soviet Governmet* contiAaed ~o perait the '1'h.ir4 International 
to 41 .... inat.e prept1981Mla. •til 1 aaint.aiftiag tba.t it waa an 
entirely i.ftdepen6eat or9aniaation over wbieh th• Xr•lia 8llerciaed 
no authority. 1 
Th• Unit.CHI State• wa. also 41aappoiated in tlM ai•• of 
Amerioaa expo.rt• to Ruaaia after th• est:altli•lulent of diplomatic 
relatione between the two nation.. 2 Ia Deeeaber, 19ll, Litvinov 
told Willia• aullit:t, the tl.r•t Ameriou Amba•ndor to. the 
SO.iet uaJ.o.n, that if America waat.ed t.o eatabliab an am.al 
tr..C. of more ~n 60 million tlolla::• with lllu•aia, tt..n th• 
aooe.velt Adlli~tratioa would have to ~·at loft9-tera credit 
to t:h9 soviet•. rurt>aenao.re, LitvillOY eo999• ... tta.t th• United 
stat.a allould import a nff lcient; U011at of auaiaa 9004• eaoh 
year to OO¥er tu interest. payment.a and th• amertlaatioa of 
Amerieaa loana to the SOYieta. 3 At• pr••• conf•r•Nht held in 
Fe'brury, ltM, Pr•aident aooeevelt aano\Ul.Ce4 t.hat the United 
State• did intend t.e or9aalee loau to soviet Jl\tMia but not: in 
the fora of •traigllt credit and COftCJC'••• aepporte<I t.he Prea.l-
aeat: •a policyJ ia th apri89 Of 1934, it paaaed the Johuon 
---·- ·------------_.... ............ ~,,.,·-·---.--- ----
1nu: DJ• foY.iti Sll&R1 6tll•l!H1 pp. :a&, 221. 
2
.Allericaa eompaaiea exported 9004• worth $8,t71,J~1 
in 19.JJ, aftCI $14,866,515 in 19>4, but. tl\•M figure• ware no-
vher. n.ear tllo• et 1929 and 19lO. 
3rm: Dt ta•ui Qaw .. J211-11u. p .. •2. zarty ta 1934, 
ttbe SOYi•t• had reeeived • luye l•• fr• ...,...... and they ex-
pect .. 'tbt t.he United Stat•• "WOGld follow tll• Swed.iah exaaple. 
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Bill which prohibited loans to any goverraent which bad de-
faulted in their debts owed to the United Stat••· Cona9q\)el\.tly, 
a• abe had done before American reco9ftition, Ruaaia aoatiaued 
to •lee immadiat.o paysaon·t for her inlport.a from the Unit.ad st.at••· 
la llovellber, l9H, three years after the est.al>li.-.m: of aovlet-
American diplomatic relation., tbe Me.t"icaa i:llb••Y 1a llOac.iow 
report..4 that. the soviet• were cSeeply cliMppoint.ed vith WublAg-
ton •a refuaal to fraat tbem.J.oAtJ-t.rm er~c. an4 to aip • 99n-
•ral. oomtaercial tr .. ty with ~a. SoY.t.t. aovuaMint. 1 
Th• soviet• ~t that. Wuhiatftoa•• at.tUua4e towarcla 
the queation of th• aaaaian clebta ,,,.. equally \lA&"Maonaitl• aa4 
diecz:iainat.ory. Wh•a Aabaaaador hllitt V&r:-4 LitviDOY in June, 
lt.J4. thatt auau•a failur• to pay her debt.a to the United at.at.ea 
.. aight tenainat.• the poulbility of oloM aollaborattoa• l>etween 
tbe two nat.iou, Litviaov poiated ou~ t.A•• botb Gl:eat. Britain 
and Germany Mel defaulted oa their Alle.rioaa 41ebt.a. 2 F\arthenaore, 
he :brOUfht up the old Bolal\evl.k u9uwaat thau the Sovi•'- U.ioa 
waa not ~••penaibl• for aua•i•'• pre-reYOlutio.na&'y c!ebt•. 3 
SubAqUel'lt talk• beW..A hllltt ... J..itvinov OWi' U.i• .... tioa 
were ..-ally 01UJ&~iafact.or:y, aad their failure cootrJ.buted ~ 
hllitt•• later boatility toward• the Soviet. Uni.on. 
-------,~--~ --m-·-~-·-u~··--~-~-·--------------~----
1The Kremli.A bad hoped that Waah.J.agton would •1tn a 
~~ty which woul4 lMtttb re409ni•• Soviet. auaia•a peauliai: eoo-
l\Olll!c sya'tea, •-' tJT•nt her the atatua of • 110llt.-favore4 nat.toa. 
2 ~-· p. 108. 
lone aoath later, in Ju.ne, 1934, Litvinov apin pointed 
out to aulli.tt tha1t tbe .. bfO natl•••• •• well u ot.hera, Jaacl 
c!lefaultec.1 on th•ir Aaerioan debt.a. 
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Part of the d.iff iaulty in •et:tlin9 th• Q'3e•1'ion o~ t.be 
auaian debt• and ~ relat.ed one ot 9raatinq lonq-term ere41t 
to the aovieu lay in th• lax ter .. of the ..,r .... nt vb.lob had 
eat.abliahed diplomatic .r•lat:l.ou between t:M Uni~e4 Stat•• and 
tbe SO.let Union,. Tbe soviet i"orei9n Ktaiater, Maxim Lltvinov, 
and President lloOaevelt had •tr•ed that the Soviet Government 
weuld pay the Uaited Stat•• an ~ of .,..Y of an,yvhere 'between 
71 Million alMI 150 •illion dollar•, tu exact ... uat to 'be 
eet&blialled dari.119 future D890tiati•na. Du·J.ng th ... ne90t.iationa, 
the JlOoHvelt. Mlaiai•tration iui•t_. on db:ect and 1-eCl.late 
payaeata fr• the SOYieta while ~ Soviet.• wante4 to work out 
a plaa aiailar to th• ou whiab they bad conola4ed with the 
General &lec._.:ic eompaay ia 1928.l Alt:IMM9h the SO•i•t• did 
aabiave • Detter 'balanee of trade with th• Uai~ed stat•• a1t•r 
11ov.-.r, ltJJ. the probl ... Ocf tll• "'•••i•• .. , •. soviet prop-
...... , and American lonv-ter• credit to llu••i• remained un-
eol ved e¥ea a:fter t>le eatabliahll8at of dipl.oaat.ic r•l at.ioaa be-
t;weea the& United St.at•• aA4 the SOVi•• Ualon. 
AIMa"ioaa reoocpitioa of the Soviet Union aleo fat.lee.I to 
corb Japaneff mcpaaaion in Aaia. Tb• •itatioll in the Fu Ba•t 
b• ... • aeriowl i.a l9JJ that. .Pr•aident aooaevelt "riOWtly 
tiMUeecl the ..-1t1ility of • war with Japan at th• aeoond 
... till9 of hi• CU.iaet. 2 r-or t'bfti.r pan, t:be soviet• expectec! 
.....__.,.-..,,....,_,.,, __ ~------·--------- ·---------- .. -· 
1fte SO'rie<t.a elailud tha~ they ••dtld all their capf.t.a.l 
r ... Z'V'E to oury ou• the imlwttrilillation of auaaia. 
2Jwa M. aaru, 199MD1S• .. .D! LW tad t.lt! rs (llew 
York: ._roour.t, Brace and co., 1956), p. 176. 
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l?Jl, only one month after the Unlted r:;tates had r9C09niaed the 
soviet Oovernmeat. 1 'l'be establiah.IMnt of c!iplomat!c r•lat.iona 
".xttw.een ~oac::iaw and W•ahin~ton •1.-o failfl!d to lead t.o an •at.eQte 
bet.ween th1n two government•. When ~talin asked tho United 
statea. in December, 1933, for old steel rails to doubletrack 
th• '?rana-Si.beriaA Railway, Jfa•hington rejected thi• reqtMtet. on 
the 9rcmnd that such a transaction would antagoni•• Japaa. 2 
The Kr•mlin, too, was fearful of lU.'\ta90nizing ·:rokyo and hoped 
that the Japaneae military fore•• would move to the eouth rather 
than towar<la Borthera Asia. Wlth thia in mt.NI, the Soviet:• 
9ranted Japan a&!ititm1t.l oil ~nceaaione in ltorthern S&khalin 
in April, 1936; these oonee••i011$ provided petroleUftl euppliea 
for t.he Japaneeo ltavy and strengthened the PoSitlo.n of those 
Japaneaa leaders who advocated expanaion towarde the So\lthecn 
Paoifie araa. 3 
Although the Kremlin h&d cleuly indicated that 1t would 
yi•ld. whenever poa•ible., to 'l'olc:yo•a wishes, Japan si9ne4 the 
.Anti-Coaintern Pact with hzi Geraany Cft lloYember 25 • 1936. 
1b.rlbaiu S1e1!""• Ri•.!m!itli:RW .1mt.l.lllsr1 Mild· 
.u-1i1na 1 .. '"''• .3t».4.t1. Yli•t. 4Lt .t~Y.\1.0b-ua.uima k1i•bun1L. ~:; JlWI &!ii .AU li2.ll (Di• SOYiet U.ioa and Bitler•• COap 
ct•etat) (sonn: Ludwi9 ROhr•c:h•id. 1966). p .. 156. 
2a_2: De, iQ,Vi!,~~::jJ).li• p.59. 
3
.D?Ml .. , 1936, IV. 254. tn the ._. month that the 
soviet• 9rant..S tlM•• oil eonce•alona in llort~era saklutlia to 
Japan, Anibaaaa4or Grew .reported from Tokyo that the Japaae .. 
AJlbaaAdor to Great Britain hH told him that tbe Japea. .. 
le .. er• who actvooated expanaion towar4• the ~outh Pacif ie would 
prevail over tllo•• who advocated. expanai.on towa~• Slberi•. 
,ru4 ... p. 134. 
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~ublloly, t.be J>aat pro•icled for Genaan-Japaae .. aooparat.ion eplnat 
t1'e internal thrMt. of eo1u11•ni• wit.hi.A beth 00\Ultri••• 'but 
aot:ually it. wee d1r9CRed apinat t,be eJCternal policy of tu 
SCWiet Uaion becla... it. ••r•t.ly providlad for Cler•n•Japa•n 
aoopN'at.ioa in t.be evat ef a Soviet attack on either: .-nt.ry. 
u.u_. of GlerMa pr•••"re on Europe.a auaia, 'l'okye !•lt. fa-ee 
-. pare•• lt• 90ale iA the Bout.hem Paoifia Uff. 
oa nec.-.-c 1, 1941, _,.,....._ aaval .ad air fore .. at-
tu'ked t.ha U.riean -.. at Peul Barbor, Rawaii, a tlewlopment 
•J.a lt:>o'Yer had for•-n •nd t.......i. After ffftl.r year• of a 
bloody war wt&ich ..... with the atoaio bollbiq of we Jape••• 
cit.lea, Japan wa• fer ... to re11nquiall her empire in CJUaa, but 
tbJ.• only paved tb4I way for a Oa-lli•t vict.ory ..._.... and the 
fli9).lt. of the .. tioaali•t. Gover,..a• to Taiwan. n. t.riuapll 
of Mao TM-tunv•• fonea repre .. nt.a a far •r• Mriou• de-
vel~n.t tor the U'nit.94 State• in .Uie tllu tthe .J'apaneae ia-
vaaion of Ba•t.era China. 
lt• natioal aail re,,.la'tioaazy inf lueDOe t.~t. -ten Aaia. 
an4 to ... t t.ld.a ellall•nve tr• ..a.tag, ~ Uftlted •~at•• l\atl 
be••• lavolWld in two lua4 wara ea t.M Miu •inl.,.._·ia Korea 
and 1a Viet •-· Biatory •·Y yet prove Boover t.o uve lMMn tile 
wt .. r at•~•-• ~•• Stiaaon ia r._.n to tile Amerioan role in 
•••tern Aala. 
Althouf)& Boover perce1'Nd that. the OOllllS\1niata and ncJt. 
Japea were the aajor threat to Aaeria in Mia. u 414 not for•-
- the 4i•ut.roua CllOJUMC'l•noa• of :builcUacJ G eru.ny •• t.M 
bulwark a9ai.ut BoleheviM in Sm-ope, and tlli• waa tbe mo91: 
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tra9ie reeult of tM policy of nonr9C!09ftit1on. Wbile waain9ton 
aerta.laly di• aot. ereat• the k•i ~nt., American ln•••t-
meate la O.r•ny•s imltletri•• 4uri119 t?MI 1910'• eneouraged the 
90'Mrft'llleftt at Berlin to •9l1n couplre 'to eaUbliah it• coat.rel 
OY•r all of hrope. At the •- time U.•t Allerloaa baak• were 
taveatteq •llllona of c1o11ua ia 9el'1alU'ly, Waahinqton refeeed 
to r .. •tabliah ti.• pre-World War t pattera of Allerioaa-•v••i•n 
Uade wher_..,,. German b\lelae•-• .. ..,,.. •• •iddl ... n for Aaerl.-
can prodaeta •••.1.9neted tor •lrpOl't to Aueala. 1'1l• Onited Statea, 
ln part, ear1ucle4 .. raany from her •r'ket in hatern surope alld 
tied her 1:0 tthe Allerican eaonoay. Wlten tile a.eriean atoo'k 
Mrket oollapaecl in OOtober, 1919, the a.ran .. _,. aollapaed 
too,, and tll1a •tiallate4 th4t 9l'ewtll of ti\• ._..al.eta amt the 
extr ... nattionali•t• wbo a-polle of 1:Nildi114 • new Germn e91Pire 
oa ~- .. 11 ot llaatera Buope. 
Oa tile other lulnd, only .. .....,.. _,, tile na~i•• ef 
ha-ope, 0011ld balanoe the eeonomic u4 pollt1aal powr of Soviet 
••••la and prevent Sul'Ope froa 'bei.q •ft9'11f .. by Bolahevl•. 1 
BYen after Iler defut in World war l" Genutay waa •111 t.u a>st 
.ilMtwltrial:l ... of t.M Buropean utiou,. and tile second .,.t. 
popaloua Btn'apeaa nation with a bifl)lly di*lipl~ and skilled 
wor'kiJMJ foree. ... .... of ~-- faotora ... beeau .. of th• 
moclernization of German tadu9try. lt va• hi9hly profit•bl• for 
1In1t.f.ally. th• Barclill9 Mllainiatration had looked to 
Poland •• the l:lulwark a9ainet. Bolabevtam in Europe, 'but her in-




AMrloan bwaineaa inttere•t• to inve•t in Gemany du#i.119 'th• 
l9JO•a. 1 Aft.er Bitler ba4 bNlone the CleJ:tNan Cb...oellor aacl 
bad 1Je9un to ream Germany. American money oont:tnued to flow 
there, much of wh1eh wa• iaveated in t:M •~ .,,.._u la-
&lnry. However, ~rican relation• with !laa! .. ......,., lllfe 
tlao .. with So.ie't aaaata, were plaqt,1ed 'by th• de!R Ql141nlon 
at:...._., tram the lar99 1oau and in,,.n•utta .a4e lay Allerlean 
ban• t.n Germany durlfttl the period of th Wei•r Republle. 
In septem'ber, 19JJ, Bem:y Mama, of th• .. ttioul c:t•y 
Bank of Rew York Clty, told t:M Allerinn ---••adcar to ...... .,., 
tllat be and lfiatlarop A14rlch, the Vioe .. Pre•14eat of Cll-
•atloaal Bank, had apo'ltea vl~ lfit.ler iA Auqt11tt, l9JJ. Aa a 
reault of theb_. eozweraat.ion with the GaftBlla Chaneal lor, the 
.Mreric:an banker• felt. that they eould work with him in "Plt.• 
of lat• et.titu.de• towal\b t!w Jeva, 1nurnat1ona1 relatioM, and 
the Gez"an people.J a. early•• 19J4, it had become ••1cleat to 
't1'e Aaerioan .Alllbaa_..r in .. rl1n tbe~ ... t Ger-y 414 not la-
t.tad to repay tile cltll>t.a of the Wet.Mr Jt:epablio; 1le M ln.f_... 
r.preae•at.ivea of ti'&• Rational et•y and Ola" ••~lonal 'baalc•, 
much •• be 41•11ked,. he •id. to ... tua lose t:!Mt •aluahl• 
While Aae:riou fiaanoial iu1:itvt1ou faced iA1POrtal'lt 
1rven Praaklia D. ltooa•v•lt held in•••t.,nta in GerBYtny 
durlnt t1M 192~· a. McKk•90•. BnM!tli\• .D9 Liu tot .lH.~~ba• 
p. ... 
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108- on their loU9 to a.many. American iad\tatrial oorpera-
tiona reaped hu9e prof it• from their but11JNaa traD8act10IMI with 
Germaay. 1 Tb-. Sta~ Oil co.paay of llw' JerHy, fOI' emple, 
8biptMMI lar.- qqantitd ... ot oil to BMllNZ'9 ia ..maft99 for: 
f ift. .. n t.ankera, wbi.1• at.an4ar4 Oil of llev York explored Ger-
•ny• a ot.1 reaouroee aol built • lute refinery a.ar Bulbul:'9 .. 
Laeking doaeat.io oil .-pp11ea, a.i:aaay•a oluaat.at.a t.ri.ed to manu-
faat.ue oil u4 va• CMit of 'browa coal fO¥' ailit.ary purpo .. a; 
in ~r, 19.Jl, staml•rd Oil of ..., Yeck oont.ri.be~N ~"° 
million dollar• fer t:.h.i• enteqri••· and ewntually reaped aa 
alU\Ual profit. of soo thouaad dollar• froa t.llia lnftat•nt.. 4 
Alt.hou1Jh tlMt Roeaevelt Admiai•tratioa officially clia-
approv.4 of Jlit.ler'a rea.,....at policy, AM:riean OOftllMlai•• be• 
aame deeply involved ia ~be German ana11Ntnta indoatry. The 
Alleriaaa Ambaeaador to Germany, Willi• Dodd, wrote to Preai• 
.. at Roo••,,.lt iA oetober, 19l6 th•~ more than a huailred Alteri-
_. aorporat.iou had .U.Uliari•• in Geraany or bad 99r .... nta 
with a.man flr9. t'b.e x. rz:. !>dent co.paay aloee, h• Aid, had 
•lffud &9S'••-t• with three a.ran firu which were involved 
1a the maaufaeture of weapou.J Bitler•• pulic woru and 
armuaeata prCMp ... ha4 temporarily eradicated "'*"Ployment ta 
----· ............. ··--·---· ,,_..._. 
1ta t.be period 19Jl•ltl8, Amerioan trade with Germany 
tr•••ly iaoreaa .. OYer that of 1t29-19J3. 
2r.c19u- a. •iaon < ... ), .taYlin ;. !BHDA~-.lml...'2~!.Mm 
Mf!YA.I (Caeri.tgei Belknap Preaa, 1969), I.tl. 455. 
3A¥aold A. Offner, MV.iMO AIRUIMMIAi;,_ YMU' iHYI 
12£•is1 .blin.utl ClvM»X• ll31:.l-!.H (Cubri&,e: Belknap Pr•••· 
1969), p. 102. 
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Qenuany, but ..._t would aerlill do, .vodd aaked Preaident. aoo .. velt, 
aft.er ell ~ nperhi,.,.ya bad been built to Germany•• fcontiera, 
aad tbr.. to four aill.t.oa uen put. out of work •• a ~ 
of thia? S-441.N with ita Amerioan debt• aAd. ma•• unemployment., 
aJ.t.ler•a esover-at, would either fall or to to war, and 1)c)dd 
tho.Pt "that t1Ml latt.er cou .. could be the mo.t'• likely. 
Ameriean imol,,...at. in the eGODOa'f of »aai -.ntany 
liaited th• pclioi.. of th• aooaewlt W.iniat.ration in 4ealing 
with the ~at •t a.rl1a. Merioan eompaniee had 9Dld 
u a.t.mt of oil to Germany in 19J4 valued at 12 aillion dollar•, 
aocl by 1938, their Al .. 'to Geraa.ny reached l4 aillion dollar•; 
thereby, the UD.ited Stat.ea, alo.Q9 witb. lhtaeie, lamania, and 
atexieo, ~-- a 11ajor wpplier ef pet.r•lewn to th4> Oenaaa armed 
forcea. hrtha.nao.re, Amerio&• a la.rte•• autOOIObile f l.r•, th• 
<lellU'al Motor• Corporat1on, opena4 _,.., marJteta fo-.: it• Glt'IMB 
eubaidiary, tlle Opel ht• Worke, and in 1939, a General Mot.or• 
off ioial •~iticiaed Secretary of Stat• Hull for havi.ft9 rejected 
JMrlia•a offer to ••t.ablJ.ah a bilateral trade •f'C•emeGt with 
the United Statea. 1 
Sev.ral American corporations not only i'lftOred the 
State ne,;tartJUtnt• • Policy c:onoernlJl9 trade vi.th Oer•Hly, but re-
sorted to ill99al practteea. The .D\lPont Comp.ny and Union 
carbide and Cal'Mn eater..t int.• restriot199 •9¥'•-t• with 
certain Geraan corporationa whereby the Americ•n coapanies 
•9Z"•e4 not t.o produce certain er.itical cheaioal amt met.al 
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produata, and S~ndar• Oil ot llew Jereey reached a •iailar agree-
mentt with the x .. •· Parben Cowapany, in return for which the 
latter •9%'eed ..- 'Co dev•lop a high-9f'•de gaeoline from inex-
1 pensi•e material•. 
In 'tAe final UM••-nt, the policy of permlttinq ••-
aive American inve•tment.a in t!M Oenaan economy, and of bti1.ildint1 
O..:many •• ~ balvt1.rk aqainat Bolahevi• in a.rope, proved to 
b9 tiaaatrouas unde.r IUtler• • leact.rahip, Germany bcMJ ... the 
•tro-..at lallll powtJr in fturepe UM!. bepn t.o aa11ert h•r tte0l'lO!d.c 
at.reftg'th in western Et.tr~. in the Middle ~ast, •nd in Latin 
America •• well •• in !!a•t:•rn 1¥ltrope. Thtt ll•!!i.e were defeated 
by a coalition of Ute Weetern P~r• and the toviet Union., but. 
'b9fore Berlin f'ell to the vietorioue Alli•• in 1945, lli11iona 
ot r.uropuna hed been killed and lllUCb of tturope •evaatated. The 
victorious a.a Aray enabled the local COmunlat paTtie• to take 
powe.:; in all of the at.at•• of Ea•tern !!tu.rope, u a dir•at reault 
of Rltler•a cruaad• acpinat the SO.let Union, and an indirect 
reault of -.bift9ton' • polie1y of bt1ildinq Gennny •• the bulwark 
aqaiut &olllh••isa, a policy which heel !Men 4-fined in t.he early 
192rt:• •• 
Thu• it can be •••n from the !)er•paotive of tiae that 
despite an official J.t011cy of noiueCff)9nitioB1 t"- Unit•• ~tatea 
eoulc! not help hut 'bee-. ~ly involved in the int.ernational 
1
.ru,t. OffMr wrote too t.hat Stanclard of llew Je.rMy 
refuaed to 4-..,lop a hif'h·oetane qa.-oline for the American Army 
becatUle lt wou14 not allow Standard to tranae1t report• of a 
technical nature to I. o. }?arben .. •• their aqree11ent of tg2:9 
bad provided. 
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atru99l• tor power that waa eeergi.af in the 1920'• and 19JO•a. 
ln bavtnq choMa not to recotnia• the SOYt•t Union, •••hift9t,on 
ctio.e to build .. raeny a• tile bulwark a9alut lolshevi•, and 
th1• lled dire ~-••• fo.r mu:r:opeaa civlllaatloa. rurtber-
ao.re, tu at~t• of the united Stat;•• to oeataia Japan ta 
saat•ra Aala created a Yacuum into wbiah tbe ComRaiata 00014 
move and till.a wa• • fu tr••••r ctNl11•*'9 to AIM:rteaa .-nomio 
aJMt political poiwer in A.ala than Tokyo'• ...._. ot eapaulon 
it\ Siberia and Cbiu. 
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